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Abstract
Background: Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) constitute an important source of livelihood for millions of people from forest fringe
communities across the world. In India, NTFPs are associated with socio-economic and cultural life of forest dependent communities
inhabiting in wide ecological and geo-climatic conditions throughout the country. It is estimated that 275 million poor rural people in
India, depend on NTFPs for at least part of their subsistence and cash livelihoods. The NTFPs also serve as a vital livelihood safety net in
times of hardship. Furthermore, the NTFP extraction has multiplier effects in the economy by generating employment and income in
downstream processing and trading activities. However, depletion of NTFPs resources on account of indiscriminate exploitation,
deforestation and forest degradation have a major issue of concern that may affect the NTFP based livelihood and economics. Conclusion:
This study attempts to outline the extent, reliance and livelihood significance of NTFPs for forest dependent communities and to suggest
strategies for their sustainable development and utilization. Challenges and strategies of NTFP management which will be useful in
sustainable development of resources vis-a-vis provide livelihood opportunities to the poorest section of society have been discussed.
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the sector still receives so little attention in development

INTRODUCTION

policies and budgets as well as in programmes and budgets
from relevant government departments, such as for forestry,

The NTFPs play important roles in the livelihoods of
millions of rural and urban people across the globe . It is well

agriculture, rural development, environment or energy21. In

established that NTFPs fulfil multiple functions in supporting

this paper we suggest challenges and strategies of NTFP

human well being. The NTFPs provide the products for food,

management which will be useful in sustainable development

shelter, medicines, fibres, energy and cultural artefacts for

of resources vis-a-vis provide livelihood opportunities to the

many of the worldʼs poorest people and a considerable

poorest section of society.

1-3

4-8

proportion of the less poor . The contribution of these daily
net resources to livelihoods typically ranges from 10-60% of

Categories and uses of NTFPs: The NTFPs use is characterized

total household income9,10. The NTFPs also provide many

by a diversity of institutional arrangements regarding access

households with a means of income generation, either as

to the resources and markets at both local and national level.

supplementary income to other livelihood activities, or as the

There is, however, great variation in the extent to which forest

primary means of cash generation

10-14

.

products are used from area to area and even between

Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) are goods of

households within a community. Because of this variation, it

biological origin other than timber from natural, modified or

is difficult to abstract generalizations about NTFPs use. The

managed forested landscapes. They include fruits and nuts,

NTFPs can be classified into different categories, based on the

vegetables, medicinal plants, gum and resins, essences,

purpose of use (for example, as food, fuel, medicine, house

bamboo, rattans and palms; fibres and flosses, grasses, leaves,

hold utensils and farm implements); the part of plants

seeds, mushrooms, honey and lac etc. The NTFPs can also be

harvested (leaf, fruit, stem and roots) and level of use

referred to as all the resources or products that may be

(self supporting and commercial). Once viewed as the

extracted from forest ecosystem and are utilized within the

products of poor unlike that of the timber for the rich, NTFPs

household or are marketed or have social, cultural or religious

provide a green social security to billions of people in the form

significance

15,16

. Majority of rural households in developing

countries and a large
depend

of food supplements, traditional medicines, fuel and fodder,

proportion of urban households

low-cost building materials and source of employment and

on the products to meet some part of their

income generation. In some cases, the revenues earned from

1

nutritional, health, house construction, or other needs . The

NTFPs are the only source of cash income, which increases the

NTFPs create high economic value and large-scale

dependency of people on commercially interesting NTFPs

employment. The NTFPs have attracted global interest due to

resources.

the increasing recognition of the fact that they can provide
important community needs for improved rural livelihood17,18.

NTFPs-vital

source

of

nutrition

and

medicine: In

Globally, more than a billion people depend directly on

traditional forest communities, many NTFPs are a part of

forests for their livelihoods and the remaining six billion of us

household subsistence strategies, providing macronutrients,

depend on forests for a variety of economic, social and
environmental benefits such as the rainfall, biodiversity,

carbohydrates, fats and proteins, or other essential
micronutrients such as various minerals22. The NTFPs can be

pollinators, carbon storage and clean water they provide. Out

staples for those living near forests, or part of coping strategies

of which NTFPs contribution is significant in providing

when regular access to agricultural commodities is not

adequate food, fuel, feed, health and fiber for growing

possible. In a second important ʻlevelʼ of food, NTFPs are used

populations. The importance of NTFPs in rural livelihoods

for feeding livestock. The NTFPs such as grasses and leaves are

in developing countries has become widely acknowledged.

collected by rural communities to feed or house livestock, or

In India, NTFPs contribute an income equivalent to US$ 2.7

to meet other needs such as providing ground cover for them

billion per year and absorb 55% of the total employment in

to sleep on. Since in many cultures such livestock provides

forestry sector. Moreover, 50% of forest revenues and 70% of

dietary and living staples (e.g., milk, meat, leather, fur, hair,

forest based export income come from such resources19,20.

horns and manure), collecting these non-edible NTFPs can be

They provide 50% of the household income for approximately

central to rural development.

one third of Indiaʼs rural population. Considering the

For millennia, NTFPs including medicinal plants remained

importance of NTFPs in the livelihoods and wellbeing of local

as an important source or raw material for traditional systems

people, especially in the developing world, it is intriguing why

of medicines like Ayurveda, Chinese, Unani, Siddha, Tibetan
2
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and others across the globe23. Many modern medicines are
based on wild plants or their extracts. Yet, in many developing
countries with limited access to modern medicines, the World
Health Organisation (WHO) estimated that up to 80% of the
population rely on traditional medicines, mostly plant-based
drugs, for their primary health care. In many cases, such
medicines are a prime source of health care available to the
poor and many people use these remedies. In fact, the
percentage of people using traditional medicines is 40-50% in
Germany, 42% in the USA, 48% in Australia and 49% in France.
Both in China and India, traditional medicines based on wild
plant and animal source are major export industries.

economy through downstream processing and trading
activities27. However, tenure security, lack of processing skills
and narrow market access are the limiting factors restraining
the generation of greater benefits from these resources.
Nevertheless, on account of upsurge in demand for
natural products, NTFPs acquired huge commercial value in
trade and industries28. Trade in NTFPs can act as an incentive
for forest conservation by providing a source of income from
resources that might otherwise appear to have little financial
value. Moreover, in this era of the globalization, the marketing
and pricing of the NTFPs are being determined as never
before, by millions of unseen hands, from those of forest
collectors to that of food and drug companies sitting in
faraway places.

Livelihood significance of NTFPs: In Indian context, NTFPs are
associated with socio-economic and cultural life of forest
dependent communities inhabiting in wide ecological
and geo-climatic conditions in different concentrations
throughout the country24,25. Tribal livelihood systems vary
considerably between different regions as also among the
various ethnic groups, depending on ecological, historical and
cultural factors. These tribal communities largely occupy the
forest regions since time immemorial, living in isolation from
the mainstream life, maintaining harmony and a symbiotic
relation with nature. The NTFPs also serve as a vital livelihood
safety net in times of hardship. Collection of NTFPs by
communities primarily for meeting their subsistence needs it
varies from state to state ranging from 5.4-55% in the country.
In Manipur alone, a North-Eastern state of India, nearly 90% of
the population depends on forest products as a major source
and some 250000 women are employed in collecting forest
products. In Bastar district of Chhattisgarh, about 75% of forest
dependent people supplement their food by tubers, flowers
and fruits all the year round. As per Government of India
report, at least 35 million man-days of employment were
generated in the NTFPs trading which includes collection and
rprocessing of economically valuable NTFPs species. Studies
have revealed that NTFPs provide substantial inputs to the
livelihoods of forest dependent population, many of
whom have limited non agricultural income opportunities26.
It is estimated that 275 million poor rural people in India i.e.,
27% of the total population, depend on NTFPs for at least part
of their subsistence and cash livelihoods. This dependency is
particularly intense for half of Indiaʼs 89 million tribal people,
the most disadvantaged section of society, who live in forest
fringe areas. About 70% of the NTFP collection in India takes
place in the tribal belt of the country, whereas, 55% of
employment in forestry sector is attributed to NTFP sector.
While NTFP collection is a major source of income and
employment for forest dwellers, it holds multi-fold impact on

Global attention on NTFPs: The past decade has witnessed a
rapid growth and upsurge in global interest in NTFPs of
among conservation and development organisations due
to the increasing recognition that NTFPs can contribute
significantly to the livelihoods of forest dependent
communities, household food security and nutrition; generate
additional employment and income and offer opportunities
for NTFP based enterprises29-31. Around one billion people
rely on wild harvested products for nutrition and income and
the invisible trade in wild resources is estimated to
generate $ 90 billion/annum. In India alone the livelihoods of
around 6 million people are maintained by the harvest of
forest products.
In developing countries, deforestation, forest
degradation, biodiversity loss and rural poverty have long
been important concerns in forest governance. The search for
effective forest governance arrangements that meet the
challenges of sustainable forest use remains an important
issue. It has been proposed that long-term economic benefits
from sustainable NTFP extraction might be significant enough
to prevent forests from being put to more destructive land
uses such as logging, mining or ranching and help lower rates
of tropical deforestation. It is now believed that the promotion
of sustainable use of NTFPs could lead to a win-win situation
for poverty reduction and biodiversity conservation.
Furthermore, NTFPs can be harvested with relatively little
impact on the forest environment.
Management interventions: Importance of NTFPs has moved
to the centre stage of the global development agenda21. In the
past two decades, a number of countries have begun to
fine-tune and well-intentioned forest policies to reflect the
socio-economic, ecological and cultural realities of NTFP use.
This has resulted in a number of specific improvements to
3
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the ways in which these products are regulated, including

developed21. Most NTFPs can be harvested in more than one

re-thinking the use of costly and complex inventories and

way. Option should be chosen considering the lowest impact

management plans for NTFPs. The Food and Agriculture

on the individual plant or the population remaining.

Organisation (FAO) was one of the first agencies to promote
NTFPs through their programme on NTFPs. Over the past

Monitoring system: Most of the collectors are not aware

20 years, other international agencies such as the World Bank

about the rules and regulations pertaining to harvest and

(WB) and Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA),

management of NTFPs. The monitoring and enforcement of

International Development Research Centre (IDRC), Centre for

laws also varied considerably across central India. There is also

International Forestry Research (CIFOR), International Union

the greatest lack of clarity as to who is responsible for

for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and the Biodiversity

monitoring and enforcing rules about harvesting and

Support Programme (BSP), among others, have incorporated

marketing of NTFPs. There is urgent need for development of

the concept of NTFPs into their research and development

effective and locally appropriate participatory monitoring

programmes. The concept of NTFPs, therefore, became an

mechanism. Adoptive monitoring mechanism with the active

economically acceptable ecological option of development.

involvement of people needs to be developed. Sometimes

Within the context of emerging new international

third party monitoring can also be done. The developed

commitments to address rural poverty, such as the Millennium

harvesting practices may be modified in light of monitoring

Development Goals (MDGs), the commercialisation of NTFPs

results.

is recognised as having the potential to achieve dual
conservation and development goals by increasing the value

Post-harvest technologies: Post harvesting practices e.g.,

of forest resources to local communities for poverty reduction

drying, processing, storage and packaging can make a major

through livelihood generation.

difference to price and quality of produce.

Some of the following strategies need to be addressed for
Adding value:

sustained livelihood through NTFPs.

The

collectors/harvesters

majority

did

not

of

NTFPs

undergo

sold

by

only basic

Sustainability: The sustainability of NTFP harvest depends on

value-addition. The activity of value addition is largely

the organs that are harvested but also on the life cycle of

performed by market intermediaries and manufacturers and

harvested species. Good collection/harvesting practices of

there is little value addition at the primary collectorʼs level.

some important medicinal plants like i.e., aonla (Phyllanthus

Interventions like preparing time schedule for collection of

emblica), baividang (Embelia tsjeriam-cottam), baheda
(Terminalia bellerica), gudmar (Gymnema sylvestre),
sarpagandha (Rauvolfia serpentina), kalmegh (Andrographis
paniculata) and bark of arjuna (Terminalia arjuna) have

material, identification of correct plant and their parts,
maintaining hygienic conditions while collection, following
non destructive harvesting techniques, removal of foreign
material from the collected product, sorting, drying and

been standardized . Adoption of sustainable harvesting

storage appropriately and packaging of collected material.

practices at right time of harvest showed positive impact on

Therefore, some value addition such as drying, chopping or

resource conservation, socio-economic status of community,

cleaning at collector level will increase the value and quality of

quality of produce and economic returns. It is evident from our

the produce.

32

study that the medicinal plants collected at right time of
maturity following sustainable harvesting practices possess

Harvest of produce at right stage of maturity: Harvesting

better quality in terms of active ingredients concentration.

time contributes significantly to the quality of produce.

Harvesting practices/standards are available only for few

Kalmegh harvested at right time fetch better returns as it

commercially

c on tains

important

species.

The

sustainable

Collectors

amount

of

33

active

ingred ien t

(andrographolide) . Harvesting time plays important role

techniques/standards for other important species need to be

Forest

better

Traders/
intermediaries

Processors

Fig. 1: NTFPs marketing channel
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marketing approach as an NTFP based intervention can
support communities with knowledge, confidence and
processes to operate as a non-exploitative channel for the
marketing of products. Creating such a market would
generate higher revenues and offer a strong incentive for
forest dependent communities to take on increasing
responsibility for forest management and promote more
efficient forest utilization.

in quality of sarpagandha roots. Highest root yield and
alkaloid content was obtained in the crop harvested after
18 months of planting in the month of december34.
Maximum embelin (4.64%) content was obtained in the
fruits of Embelia tsjeriam-cottam (baividang) harvested after
maturity i.e., in the month of december35.
Diversifying: As many NTFPs are seasonal, the opportunities
for diversifying need to be explored. Studies conducted in
India and elsewhere indicated that the collectors derive
income from more than one NTFP. They also engage in other
economic activities to provide a diversification of household
revenues. For most harvester households, an average of 42%
of their annual income comes from NTFPs.

Challenges and emerging issues: On account of their
potential role in livelihood and poverty alleviation, NTFPs have
gained new attention in international debates that make it
urgent for governments to put in place pro-poor reforms in
the forest sector to protect and enhance the livelihood
benefits that forests provide to the poor. If this is to be
realized, local communities will get more secure rights if
they are to be involved in managing and protecting large
areas of forests globally. However, in many countries,
regulatory frameworks are not clearly defined or do not
provide adequate security of tenure for forest dependent
communities. Investment in locally controlled forestry requires
certain preconditions. With greater information, effective
consultations with stakeholders and strategic approaches to
policy-making, NTFP laws and policies can promote ecological
sustainability, equity in trade and improved rural livelihoods.
The extent of commercialization and the heterogeneity of
NTFP resources, markets and stakeholders should be reflected
in policies and laws. The NTFP policies work best when
incentives and supportive legal frameworks are promoted,
including government support for producer, trade and
processing groups, market access and premium prices
through certification, tax breaks and outreach and education
on new policies and laws. In some cases, particularly when
there is sudden and high commercial demand, a more
involved regulatory framework is also necessary, including
permits, quotas, taxes and restrictions on trade. Governments
will need to approach NTFP regulation in ways that reflect
the financial, ecological and social costs and benefits of
such actions, government implementation capacity and the
likelihood of compliance.

Marketing system: The NTFPs value chains are complex, with
multiple stages and actors involved in the process of getting
a product from forest to consumer; they are also dynamic and
change over time. Therefore, information about the quantity
and quality of the product, price and their market is very
important.
The market of NTFP is extremely imperfect and
unstructured. At present forest dwellers collect NTFPs and sell
it to local traders which in turn sell it to the urban centre
and finally reach to consumers. The distribution channel
from forest collector to urban wholesaler consists of 3-5
middlemen. These men are known as kutchias (middlemen),
the agents of the traders. The kutchias speak the language of
the tribals and in many cases shell out loans as advance
payment for NTFP. They hustle the tribal, cheating them on
weights and rates as tribals mostly count in traditional scales
and are unfamiliar with the metric measure. The tribals have
to sell their material as they need the money to buy weekly
supplies. Yet most forest people have poor access to markets,
insufficient capital to invest in improving their livelihoods and
little or no bargaining power when selling their products in
markets. Due to lack of direct access to markets, they depend
on intermediaries to sell their products, reducing their share
of the income. There were at least four levels of intermediaries
between the collectors/gatherers and processing centre. A
typical marketing channel of NTFPs is represented in Fig. 1.
Different types of information, such as price, value
addition options and sustainable harvesting techniques are
required by communities to increase their bargaining
power and receive higher prices for their products. A
social-networking forum must also be developed for
exchanging market information within different stakeholders.
To sell NTFPs at fair prices, forest dependent communities
need access to an open and efficient market. Collective

CONCLUSION
It is apparent that the contribution of NTFPs to income
varies across ecological settings, seasons, income level, etc.
They contribute to improving nutrition either as part of the
family diet or as a means to achieve household food security.
It has been established that a significant number of rural, tribal
and overall forest dependent communities derive a significant
5
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9.

part of their food, nutrition, healthcare needs and income
from NTFPs. They also contribute to the well-being of rural
households, particularly the poor, in terms of food security,
nutrition, health and subsistence. However, a number of
factors, including a policy vacuum, non-destructive harvesting,
destruction of natural habitats, bushfires, population growth
and high demand, are hindering the use and development of
NTFPs. An appropriate policy framework for a sustainable
promotion of NTFPs, domestication of NTFPs, improving
harvesting and processing techniques are necessary to
facilitate food security, reduction of poverty and improved
livelihoods, particularly for the economically-marginalized and
forest-dependent communities.
Augmenting livelihoods of the forest dependent
communities requires some focused intervention on NTFPs.
Facilities pertaining to storage, grading, processing and value
addition through convergence of existing schemes and
programs in private and public sectors should be promoted
and created. Communities should be empowered with
information about the market, policy and products to enable
them strategizing and accessing better returns from NTFPs.
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Non Timber Forest Products: Institutional Mechanism for Fair Returns to
Primary Collectors1
Background
The importance of Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) contributing to rural
livelihoods and alleviating rural poverty is well known. It is estimated that about 100 million
people especially communities living inside and on the fringes of forest areas depend on
NTFP for food, shelter, medicine, cash income etc. Studies conducted in some states have
shown that contribution of NTFPs to the total income of the households varied between 10 to
70 percent and majority of the forest dwellers depend on forests for 25 to 50 percent of their
food requirements. Apart from meeting subsistence and cash income needs of the dependent
communities, NTFPs also support large number of small to large scale enterprises engaged in
processing and/or trading of NTFP and NTFP based products. In many states NTFPs
contribute major proportion of the revenue of the State Forest Departments, for instance,
during the last 5 years more than 70 percent of the revenue of Orissa Forest Department was
contributed by NTFP. The states of Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Orissa, Maharashtra and
Andhra Pradesh account for more than 75 percent of traded NTFP in India.
2.

NTFPs exhibit a high degree of heterogeneity in their source, production systems,

characteristics, and utilization. Though precise estimates are lacking, it is estimated that the
total production of NTFP is worth about Rs 4200 crores annually (IEG, 2002). Even this figure
seems an underestimate. Due to the prevalence of unorganized channels of trade and the fact
that NTFP consumed for subsistence do not even enter the organized markets, precise
estimates are difficult to obtain. Also, it does not take in to account the value addition in
processing. An abject lack of data on the quantity and value of various NTFP produced in the

1

This report has been prepared including inputs as well as consultations with State Agencies, Ministries concerned with the sector and
NGOs namely, Sh Manoj Dabas, Aravali Foundation for Education, New Delhi, Dr Seema P and Dr Ankila Hiremath, ATREE,
Bangalore, Dr Snehalatha Nath, Keystone Foundation, Kotagiri, Dr Nabhagnan Ojha, RCDC, Bhubaneswar.1
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country, leave alone an estimation of value addition that happens subsequent to harvest,
typifies the sector.
NTFP Trade
3.

Primary collectors, due to their geographical limitations, cannot sell their goods

directly to the end users or consumers. Between the producers and the end users stands a host
of marketing intermediaries performing a variety of functions and bearing different tags like
traders, commission agents, retailers, suppliers, wholesalers and exporters. There are groups
and subgroups within the trade channel with various levels of bargaining power. But the
mechanism of business control is different from that of traditional business systems denying
benefits to the procurers.
4.

The price of NTFPs is most often determined by the traders – depending on the

margin they need. It is not based on demand/supply. If the latter was true – NTFP prices
would be very high, in most cases. Generally the prices are only slightly higher than daily
wages – not attaching any value to the forest or its availability. Though the prices need to be
set according to the `free market’ situation, the unorganized market and the market structure
create price distortion. As the supply base is limited and seasonal, the traders often do not
give the real price. In the bargain the primary harvester/collector is getting poor returns
compared to the real value of the produce. In some states, the Forest department sets the price
for NTFP collection and sale. Often this is unrealistic and does not take into account the
market situation. Further, most NTFP rich states like Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Orissa,
Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh are socio-politically affected by extremist elements making
it easier for the unscrupulous traders to operate freely in the market and the states are often
unable to play an effective role.
5.

NTFP trade is generally based on information. Knowledge about production,

valuation, processing, market channels and points are historical in nature and often
guestimates, at best. For example, it is difficult to get, a reliable figure on the production and
sale value of Kendu leaf in Year 2006 (2 years ago) along with a breakup of its state wise
consumption (by Bidi units) and quantum of taxes collected by various agencies on the
2

Kendu Leaf (and products thereof) across the supply chain. This is when Kendu Leaf is one
of the most prominent NTFPs of the country!
6.

It has been often seen that traders and collectors do not know the end use of the

produce and the manufacturers don’t know where the produce has come from. This being the
case the traders and collectors never come to know the real price of the produce. This
situation affects the primary collectors and local level traders much as they are mostly
unaware of the commercial worth of the produce they collect and trade. Primary collectors
sell it for whatever they get. It is not possible for them to find more lucrative market. Traders
and manufacturers, on the other hand, derive benefits by manipulating the information flow.
Poor availability of marketing information is closely related to the lack of capabilities in
marketing.
7.

NTFPs are largely managed by State Forest Departments who hardly have access to

or in some cases not even enough interest in the “big picture” information on current and
anticipated market trends, value addition and ex-situ cultivation possibilities. Only a fraction
of NTFPs harvested pass through organized channels of trade and statistics based on volumes
clocked in these channels are grossly inadequate for planners and policymakers.
8.

Even within the forestry sector the importance is given for general forest practices like

plantation, rehabilitation, wildlife management, marketing of timber etc. NTFP management is

seldom the priority of the State and National forestry institutions and the required attention was
not given on the management aspect of the NTFPs. It is evident from the fact that there is no

dedicated budget line/position for NTFP management in the entire budget/hierarchy of the
Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India. In the overall budget of the
ICFRE, not more than 5% goes to research and development work related to NTFPs. Statelevel NTFP oriented organizations like MFP Federations today either compete with erstwhile
traders and contractors or collaborate with them to operate The situation encourages the
regime whose weaknesses was a primary reason for their establishment in the first place. The
loser in the entire process is often the forest resource and the primary collectors dependent on
NTFP for their livelihood and subsistence.

3

Market Structure
9.

The following examples of trade channels in respect of two NTFPs typify the market

structure generally in many states.
Figure I

Trade Link: NTFP Case Studyof sveral species, Shivpuri, MP (Source: RCDC, Bhubaneswar)

Figure-II

Trade Channel:Case Study of Mahua,Bilaspur (Source: RCDC, Bhubaneswar)
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10.

A case study of Budipala (Hemidesmus indicus) collection in Andhra Pradesh gives

the collection and sale process as follows:

Source: RCDC Bhubaneswar

11.

The current NTFP market is generally characterized by the following features:
o

Lack of value chain knowledge and market informally linked.

o

Demand from across the country and also abroad met by informal
market players.

o

Wide swings in prices depending on season and factors outside the
local domain.

o

Lack of scientific quality parameters or standards – traders go by
physical characteristics giving scope for reducing prices arbitrarily.

o

Absence of scientific weighing and volume assessment at the
harvesters/Haat traders level resulting collectors not getting fair prices.

o

Prevalence of adulterants in the market (also called substitutes) which
are difficult to identify but put added pressure on forest resources.

o

Practice of even Rare and Endangered and Threatened species (banned
items) traded and even billed in different names.
5

o

Variable tax and levies (VAT, IT, check post duty etc.) between states
and restrictions on inter-state transit.

Fair returns to NTFP collectors
12.

What is fair return to the NTFP collectors? Is it the wages of the primary collector for

procuring NTFP from the forests assuming only the value of his/her physical effort? This
view (even if one assumes that fair wages are paid) has to be tempered by the fact that the
well being of a forest resource is inextricably linked to the well being of the dependent
communities. These communities are the primary stakeholders of the resource and the
national forest policies recognize the position in clear terms. The recently enacted
Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act
2006 gives the right of ownership and management of NTFP to the tribal people and forest
dwellers. The need for providing the real value of the resource to the primary collectors is of
paramount importance in the management of NTFP.
13.

If the main purpose of a fair price is to enhance incomes of primary collectors then

one needs to differentiate between a fair return on labour and the real price for primary
produce. A higher price for primary produce, in the context of NTFP management can also
result in unintended outcomes when production is not price sensitive. A symptomatic
approach to jack up procurement prices may lead to an unsustainable supply of NTFP
resource jeopardizing futures for the current. With low productivity of forest resources
coupled with increasing demands for goods from forests, providing ‘support price’ solely for
the purpose of giving higher price to the collectors may lead to unintended consequences on
NTFP resource base.
14.

Ensuring a fair return to the primary collectors is not a function of price alone, though

price is an important consideration. A ‘price-based approach’ may provide temporary
incentive to the collectors. However, a higher per unit price will draw more people into
NTFP collection and thus result in reducing returns in the long run and/or can have a
destructive impact on the resource itself by encouraging ecologically unsustainable removals.
Undue emphasis on payment of higher prices encourages substitution of NTFP with cheaper
6

alternatives, over-exploitation and destruction of resource base and attrition by encouraging
more people to engage themselves in harvesting the resource. The poor forest dependent
communities are also not in a position to break the complexities of the NTFP market and
expect for a fair return. They need help to access technologies and alternative markets, which
can bring in secured returns to them for their labour, investments and resources.
15.

In this context an alternative approach to enhance incomes for NTFP dependent

populations focuses on increasing the value generated by the produce through means other
than administered pricing of raw material. The strategy should be enhancing the efficiency of
supply chain that allows the NTFP collectors to realize more from the same through
reduction of wastage, better information about markets, more value addition opportunities
near the primary stages of supply chain, and access to R&D and organizational inputs. Today
the links between value generated by NTFPs and reverse flow inputs to the production base
are vague and inadequate, if not non-existent. The alternative approach calls for far more
effort and information than it is available at present. This is also the appropriate approach
that can bring about a paradigm shift as to manage NTFP resources sustainably while
keeping the welfare of people at the core. The gaps in management of NTFP resources need
to be appreciated in the larger perspective and not reduced to a basal and temporary need for
“higher prices” merely because it is simple and/or quick.
Need to address structural issues in NTFP management
16.

NTFP pricing by itself may not address the structural problems that need to be tackled

in the NTFP sector such as:

•

Poor investments in NTFP sector and inadequate support to the primary collectors
and their organisations for enterprise development and access to market.

•

Exploitative market mechanism for NTFP leading to poor gains from NTFP trade for
the primary collectors and producers.
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•

Poor capacities with the stakeholders for sustainable management of NTFP and
linking it to livelihood security.

•

Lack of market information system and market intelligence (identifying new markets,
new product developments, regular price updating mechanism), product development
and market development.

•

Poor institutional arrangements for procurement, value addition, marketing of NTFP
and other technical services.

•

poor supply chain infrastructure (warehousing, cold storage facilities, efficient and
transparent trading platforms)

• Unsustainable harvesting practices by the primary collectors leading to destruction of
forest and absence of data to determine sustainable harvest levels

•

Lack of adequate research and development on processing and marketing of NTFP
and inadequate popular knowledge on NTFP processing and trading.

•

Absence of infrastructure for quality standardisation, quality control, certification,
branding and promotion.

17.

The above ills of NTFP sector point out to serious gaps that exist in the institutional

structure pertaining to the management of the NTFP sector that has a pan-India footprint and
involve millions of poor and marginalized communities on the fringes of development.
Despite the growing recognition of the importance of NTFP resources for poverty reduction,
pro-active measures to invest in this sector and create an enabling environment for holistic
development of NTFP sector have not been taken. There is no reliable and updated sources of
macro-level data or an empowered and mandated institutional arrangement that has the
approach or the capacity to take a longer-term view of the NTFP sector and help/guide State
8

Forest Departments or/and other agencies involved to formulate and implement
product/region specific plans that fit in with the big picture.
18.

The institutional deficiency in the sector resulted in an approach that sustains

fragmented and short term initiatives based on local considerations that have often little to do
with sustainability of the resource and/or the welfare of the primary dependents.
19.

The aim of the NTFP market should be to move from being highly un-regulated to

being a fair and regulated market.

Steps therefore need to be taken towards market

regulation. This role is being played to some extent by NTFP Societies – but since most of
them do not function effectively on the ground, their affectivity in paying fair prices to the
primary collectors is undermined.
Way Forward
20.

Fair return to the forest dependent NTFP collectors, in the longer run, is dependent
on:
1. Effective institutional mechanisms through which dependent communities are
identified, capacitated, and organised,
2. Prospects

of

gains

through

post-harvest

value

addition,

micro-

enterprises/primary processing
3. Better supply chain management,
4. Credible product certification regimes,
5. Focused/need based R&D effort,
6. Transparent and real time market information,
7. Availability of statistics and data for policy formulation at various levels,
including that at the national level,
8. A well coordinated approach that reconciles geographical nuances in resource
and social settings.
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21.

To manage any sector that has a national footprint requires an organized response and

objectively driven understanding of the “big picture” in order to balance the interest of
various stakeholders and steer the sector towards next level of maturity. This think has
preceded the creation of policies and institutional structures for a variety of commodities that
were considered nationally important. Organisations like the Spices Board, Rubber Board,
Tea Board, Coffee Board, Jute Board, Coir Board, Silk Board etc. are examples of such
institutions. Many of them were through Acts of Parliament and others through Executive
Orders. The justification for promoting such entities is the goal of bringing about a national
perspective in the policy formulation, providing adequate space and enabling environment to
all stakeholders for development and upgrading the management of the sector. The NTFP
sector, although justified on similar grounds, is yet to develop any such initiative. Even for
those produce with value of harvest running into hundreds of crores of rupees, absence of a
big-picture institution creates such situations when one state is trying to undercut another
state in say, business of sal seed, hurting the overall prospects for both.
National Body for NTFP Management
22.

For overall coordination of issues relating to NTFP, a national body should be constituted

which, apart from policy and programmatic initiatives may provide financial resources for the
management and development of the NTFP sector. An apex level body set up at the national level

would help and guide the NTFP sector through the critical phase that it is passing through.
The national body would work with the existing institutions at the national/state level and
below and evolve state-specific strategy for the management of NTFP. The mandate of this
national level body would include:

•

Create channels for accurate and timely flow of information on various
aspects of

NTFP, collation and analysis at various levels, including

national level.
•

Provide the analytical feedback to various stakeholders on emerging trends in
NTFP economy.

•

Formulate sectoral developmental programs and implement them in
partnership

with state level agencies in charge of NTFP management to
10

strengthen/create

community and state level institutions for management

of NTFP resources.
•

Promote dialogue between various stakeholders and fine tune strategies for
NTFP development.

•

Mobilize resources for channelising the same into NTFP sector and strengthen
local level community institutions for creating requisite supply chain
infrastructure.

•

Work with user industries/trading bodies to explore and actualize the
opportunities of local communities in value addition and enterprise
development.

•

Design and implement public advocacy and communication efforts related to
NTFP in consultation with agencies/institutions at various levels.

•

Coordinate and mainstream R&D in NTFP management.

•

Provide micro-credit to the primary collectors for collection and processing

•

Promote greater investments in NTFP sector and encourage public-private
partnership

in enterprise development, market promotion and infrastructure

building
•

Achieve convergence through private entrepreneurship and other government
programmes for the collectors of NTFP.

23.

The NTFP Board/Authority would be supported by the government and it would be

under the aegis of the Ministry of Environment and Forests. The NTFP Board/Authority
would act through the existing national and state-level entities involved in all the facets of
management including institutional development appropriate to the sector at the collectorslevel. Financial support for the body could be provided through the National Mission for a
Green India envisaged under National Action Plan on Climate Change. NTFP management is
one of the identified areas for intervention in the National Mission for a Green India.
*************
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted in the tribal area of Goregaon cluster of Gondia district of
Maharashtra. Livelihood systems in this districts are complex, primarily dependent on
agriculture (including allied activities-livestock, poultry, fishery, etc.) forest, agricultural labour
and village artisans. It is more important that the problems of the people of disadvantaged
regions like rainfed, hilly and tribal areas be addressed through imparting new skills to the poor
and building up durable income generating assets and capacity to adapt to rapidly changing
markets. The said district have been so chosen because of poor indices in various areas of
development including, amongst others, infrastructure, agriculture, food availability, nutritional
health and sanitation and last but not the least economics of the habitants. Study suggested
alternate sources of income to the villagers to improve their socio-economic conditions as well
as increasing the income level and employment opportunities by effective collection and
marketing of non-timber forest product and the same time making villagers come forward for
forest protection.
Keywords: NTFP’s, Rural tribe’s economy, Socio-economic development.
______________________________________________________________________________
INTRODUCTION
Non-timber Forest Products (NTFP’s) are important tools for addressing poverty issues for the
marginalized, forest dependent communities, by contributing to livelihoods, including food
security, income, health and sustainable human development[1,2,3]. Globally, an estimated 350
million people mostly in developing countries depend on NTFP’s as their primary source of
income, food, nutrition, and medicine [4, 5, 6]. These products play a vital role in sustaining the
lives of local gatherers, who must increasingly adapt to diminishing resources to stay alive. The
uses of NTFP’s vary from place to place because of the heterogeneity of the community and
different traditional practices by ethnic groups in the country. It is now generally recognized that
non-timber forest products (NTFP’s) play an important role for local communities in and around
forests. These products may be used for subsistence or for sale, providing cash income. There is
growing awareness that sustainable forest management should include measures for the effective
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conservation and management of NTFP resources in order to meet the actual and future needs of
local people [7]. Proponents of the ‘NTFP-strategy’ pointed to important benefits of NTFP
exploitation for local communities, such as goods (food, fodder, fuel, medicine, construction
material and small wood for tools and handicrafts), income and employment. Compared to
timber, the harvesting of NTFP’s seemed to be possible without major damage to the forest and
its environmental services and biological diversity. In sum, NTFP’s were expected to offer a
model of forest use which could serve as an economically competitive and sustainable alternative
to logging.
Conceptual framework:
The conceptual framework on which this paper is anchored is the role of NTFP’s in improving
the livelihoods of the poor in forest fringe communities. The principal premise of the paper is
that NTFP’s play an important role in meeting the needs of rural communities, especially in the
areas of food, medicine, poverty reduction and livelihoods improvement [8]. Non-timber forest
products are integrated components of the forestry sector and have been widely recognized as
potential resources for promoting sustainable livelihoods, conservation and capacitating
development organizations [9]. They play a crucial role in the livelihoods of rural people,
especially for those dwelling in the forest and its vicinity [10]. Besides medicinal plants the use
of diverse groups of NTFP’s is largely ignored by the community and development
organizations. At present, medicinal plants are largely being over-exploited. It is therefore high
time to explore and promote other NTFP’s by not excluding medicinal plants. Sustainable
collection, use and commercialization are the main drivers in the promotion of NTFP’s for
community development, poverty reduction and livelihood socio economic improvement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Study locations and characteristics
The village selected for study on the basis of their backwardness. The study areas were Asalpani,
Bagadband and Timezari villages come under Goregaon cluster of Gondia district (800 03’and
800 08 E, 210 08’ and 210 13’ N). The selected villages in Goregaon cluster are completely
surrounded with forest and therefore their most livelihoods depend on their available forest
produce after agriculture. Most of the income generated of livelihood in the form of forest.
3.2. Data Collection
The present study is carried out in three villages of Goregaon cluster of Gondia district. These
three villages which were selected on the basis of their unique ethnic structure, socio-cultural set
up, agricultural tradition, agro-ecological situations and constraints. Baseline survey was
conducted in all three villages. The baseline data were collected through well defined pre-tested
questionnaires in line with the Monitoring and Evaluation Team of NAIP. Two different
questionnaires were used to collect the village profile and farm household profile. Livelihood
assessment was done by investigating the people’s engagement in activities like collection,
harvesting, processing and packaging of NTFP’s in the area, and their overall contribution to
their total income.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Socio-economic profile of sample households
The Socio-economic profile of sample households has been given in table 1.
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Table 1: Socio-Economic
Socio
profile of sample households
Asalpani
Socio-economic
economic status
Kutcha
Pucca
Total

Bagadband Timezari
No. of households
A. Household (%)
68
79
43
(60.18)
(80.61)
(56.58)
45
19
33
(39.82)
(19.39)
(43.42)
113
98
76
(100.00)
(100.00)
(100.00)

Average

189
(31.66)
202
(33.84)
105
(17.58)
101
(16.92)
597
(100.00)

449
(31.29
31.29)
484
(33.73
33.73)
265
(18.47
18.47)
237
(16.51
16.51)
1435
(100.00)

190
(66.20
66.20)
97
(33.80
33.80)
2
287
(100.00)

B. Family size (No.)
Male
Female
Children (Male)
Children (Female)
Total

141
(29.75)
154
(32.49)
98
(20.68)
81
(17.08)
474
(100.00)

119
(32.69)
128
(35.17)
62
(17.03)
55
(15.11)
364
(100.00)

4.2. Occupational distribution
The occupational distribution showed that in selected villages of Goregaon cluster around 87
percent of the population engaged in agriculture which is major constituents of livelihood
occupation,, 8 percent households busy in various nonfarm activities (laboures)
laboures) due to nonavailability of land, 3 percent peoples was engaged in services and 2 percent peoples have their
own small business figure 1, (i.e.
(i.e General stores, krishi Kendra etc.).
Fig.1. Occupational distribution of goregaon cluster

8%
2%

3%

Agriculturist
Business
Services
Other
87%

4.3. Income obtained from Agriculture
The income obtained from agriculture in study villages is Rs. 999775, Rs. 1402400 and Rs.
571540 as well as the contribution of average income per households of villagers is Rs.
8847.57(33.62%), Rs. 14310.20(47.16%)
14310.20
and Rs. 7520.26(19.22%)
(19.22%) from Asalpani, Bagadband
and Timezarii respectively. Agriculture is the prior business in study area because of major
source
rce of income to their sustainable socio-economic
socio
development (Table 2).
2)
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Table 2: Income obtained from Agriculture
Particulars
Asalpani Bagadband Timezari
113
98
76
No. of households
(39.37)
(34.15)
(26.48)
999775
1402400
571540
Income from agriculture
(33.62)
(47.16)
(19.22)
Average
8847.57
14310.20
7520.26
(Rs. /Households)

Total
287
(100.00)
2973715
(100.00)
10361.38

4.4. Income obtained from NTFP’s
Non-timber forest produce is the next major alternative source of income after agriculture in
study area because of availability of large scale forest area. The income generated from nontimber forest produce was Rs. 917600, Rs. 917000 and Rs. 499000 which contribute 39.32
percent, 39.30 percent and 21.38 percent with Rs. 8847.57, Rs. 14310.20 and Rs. 7520.26
average income per households from Asalpani, Bagadband and Timezari (Table 4). There is no
doubt that NTFP’s play a critical role in providing subsistence and cash income to a large
proportion of the world’s population. Studies from all tropical regions indicate that it is often the
poorest households in rural communities that are most directly dependent on NTFP’s [11, 12]. But
in present study the local people were found less aware about the market value of many produce
and therefore not able to generate significant income from NTFP’s though they offer huge
opportunities. Therefore, NTFP’s is the next major alternative business to improve tribal’s
economy in study area.
Table:3: Plant parts and their uses
Sr.No.
1

Local Name
Charoli

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Hirda
Behada
Mahua
Bel
Aola
Tendu patta
Mahur
Sindi
Bamboo
Bhelau
Gum
Tarota
Honey
Palas
Mushroom
Suran
Sitaphal
Ranhalad
Musali
Shatavari
Ghoti
Ber
Aeroni

Parts Collected
SeedsLeavesFruits
Fruits
Flowers, Seeds
Fruits
Fruits
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves, Fruits
Stem
Seed kernel
Gum
Leaves, Seeds
Honey
Leaves, Flowers
Tuber
Fruits
Rhizome
Tuber
Tuber
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits

Use of NTFP’s
Edible
Plate making
Medicinal Edible
Medicinal Edible
Edible, Liquor & oil making
Edible, Medicinal, Industrial use
Edible, Medicine, Pickle making
Beedi making
Plates making
Broom making, Edible
Basket making
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Plates making, dye making
Edible
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Edible, Medicinal
Medicinal
Edible
Edible
Edible

Many of Non Timber Forest Produces (NTFP’s) are being used by locals for the improvement of
their livelihood status; these include leaves, flowers, fruits, branches, gums/resins, roots, [13,14].
Factors like total forested area, access, historic use of both target and non-target species and
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observation of land use patterns in adjacent areas have a dramatic impact on the forest
development as well as extra income during the off agriculture season, which contributes to
supply and the sustainable use [15]. Present study showed that the forest offers a wide range of
goods contributing to people’s basic needs. Dependence of the people on various minor forest
products in these villages was found to be very high. Several minor forest produces are being
used by aboriginals for their day to- day needs and many of them are their income generative
sources. It was observed that consumption of theses produces are there and parallel used for
making many items like baskets, plates making, broom making, medicinal purpose, gum
extraction, oil extraction and industrial uses like Agarbatti making, beedi making etc. Total 24
NTFP’s has been identified in this region. The plant parts and their uses have been given in the
table 3.
The expanding market opportunities for a wide range of NTFP’s is not yet a boon to the rural
people living close to the resource base. As suggested by Lintu [16] it was realized from the
present study, effective marketing of NTFP’s should be recognized as a major strategy for the
sustainable management and utilization of forest resources. Nevertheless, a holistic approach for
the domestication and commercialization of NTFP’s should also involve the local community at
the grassroots level. The capacity building programmes for the local people and local institutions
are very important. The abundance of the species in the forests and their potential in the market
offer better opportunity for the development of the NTFP’s in the district. They therefore hold a
potential for poverty alleviation [17]. It is urged to grab the opportunities while addressing the
challenges for the sustainable management and commercialization of these valuable products.
There is no doubt that NTFP’s play a critical role in providing subsistence and cash income to a
large proportion of the world’s population and improvement of their economy [18].
Table 4: Incomes obtained from NTFP’s
Particulars
Asalpani Bagadband Timezari
99
87
63
No. of households
(39.76)
(34.94)
(25.30)
917600
917000
499000
Income from NTFP’s
(39.32)
(39.30)
(21.38)
Average (Rs. / Households) 9268.69
10540.22
7920.63

Total
249
(100.00)
2333600
(100.00)
9371.89

CONCLUSION
This paper reveals that a large number of the poor continue to generate income, food and
medicine from the collection and sale of NTFP’s. The district harbours an incredible diversity of
NTFPs and the population possesses a sound knowledge on plant resources. Despite their
potential, the contribution of NTFP’s to local economy is still negligible.
Present study suggested that locals are dependent on Non Timber Forest Produces for their daily
need and income after agriculture. NTFP’s of the study area are broadly species of medicinal
importance, edible species, industrial useful species, mushrooms, and honey. It has been clear
that form this study that agriculture on an average income is 10361.38 (Rs. / Households) and an
average income from NTFP’s is 9371.89 (Rs. / Households). It showed that NTFP’s collection
and selling for extra income has its greater impact on the rural tribe economy of all three villages
of Goregaon cluster. Hence there is an urgent need of sustainable management practices along
with cultivation programmes.
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i n f o

a b s t r a c t
Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) are the forest products derived from both plants and animals whose tangible
values are often made to evade reaching a nation’s exchequer. Throughout the human history, these products
are used by a variety of purposes like food, fodder, ﬁber traditional medicine, agricultural amenities, domestic
materials, construction materials, and the likes. Many traditional beliefs and cultures are also associated with
these products. The present study was carried out in Patharia Hills Reserve Forest (PHRF) of northeast India to
understand the importance of NTFPs in the daily life of rural people living in the area adjacent to the reserve
forest, the economic importance of NTFPs used by them and evaluate the lacunae of government strategies for
their preservation. Markets were surveyed to identify the economically important NTFPs and ascertain their values
in terms of local currency. 200 respondents were interviewed through a close-ended questionnaire prepared for
this to detail the harvesting process and marketing of NTFPs. 14 economic important NTFPs were found in use
by the fringe village people. These were variously used for farm products (40%), food (34%) etc. Among plants,
herbs were dominantly used (64.28%) followed by shrub (14.28%) and trees (21.43%). Among the various plant
parts, mostly the stem was used (50%), followed by leaves (15%) and fruits (14%). About one-fourth of the
villagers were found to be dependent on NTFPs for sustaining livelihood to various degrees, out of which 18%
were partially dependent, while another 6% were solely dependent on the forest produce. The study revealed that
unsustainable harvesting of NTFPs from PHRF is the root cause of species decline and thus recommend that illegal
and unsustainable way of harvesting NTFPs should be stopped, and sustainable harvesting economic importance
NTFPs under government supervision is recommended to alleviate the poverty of the rural mass.

Introduction
Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) are used by human beings since
the time immemorial (Panayotou and Ashton, 1993; Sonowal, 2007) for
variety of purposes like food, fodder, ﬁber traditional medicine, agricultural amenities, domestic materials, construction materials, and many
of them are associated with cultures (Gauraha, 1992; Chopra, 1993;
Malik, 2000). Wild edible foods are rich in vitamins, protein, fat, sugars and minerals and depending upon their availability can be used in
diﬀerent seasons throughout the year (Sundriyal and Sundriyal, 2001).
In addition to the villagers living in the forest fringe areas, other rural
communities also harvest the NTFPs for earning cash by selling into the
market for their livelihood (Sarmah et al., 2008). This is common in
many of the developing countries of the tropical region of the world.
More than three-fourths of the populations in such countries are found
as dependent on NTFPs for their nutrition and primary health. Tradi-

∗

tional forest dwellers are completely dependent on NTFPs for their basic amenities like food, shelter, and medicine. Thus, for improvement of
rural economics the contributions of NTFPs are immense.
NTFPs are vital for subsistence and meeting the sources of daily nutrition (Vedeld et al., 2007). These are most common in the region where
basic infrastructure and market access are not available. They harvest
fruits, leaves, ﬁbers, gums, dyes, honey, wax, etc. to meet their daily requirements. Iqbal (1993) roughly estimated that more than 6000 NTFPs
are harvested throughout the world from the wildlands. In India, an estimated 50 million populations are dependents on NTFPs for their livelihood (Shaanker et al., 2004; Adepoju and Salam, 2007). Additionally,
another 200 million people who are not forest dwellers are also estimated indirectly dependent on NTFPs (Shiva 1995). According to an
estimate of the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEFCC), Government of India, in 2010–2011, revenue generated from NTFPs was
about 20 billion (Mishra et al., 2009). This remains roughly the same
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or slightly higher in subsequent years as well. Northeast region of India is endowed with plenty of NTFPs and the region biologically important as it falls in Indo-Myanmar and Eastern Himalayan biodiversity
hotspot (Myers et al., 2000). About 65.59% area of the region is covered
by forest (FSI, 2015) where more than one-third of the country’s tribal
populations rely on NTFPs (Kushwaha, 2006).
NTFPs provide safety against adverse eﬀects of climate change
(Nkem et al., 2007; Paavola, 2008; Heubes et al., 2012; Sumukwo et al.,
2013). Climate-related hazards after interacts with non-climatic stress
(like, loss of resource extraction, market shifts, etc.) often results in insecurity and thus accelerate the vulnerability in the agricultural system (Niang et al., 2014; Olsson et al., 2014). Although poor people are
mostly aﬀected by such stresses, others cannot escape the vagaries of extreme climatic events like ﬂood, drought etc. (Olsson et al., 2014). When
such situation arises, NTFPs can provide supplemental food to the rural people (Nkem et al., 2013; Rowhani et al., 2011; Chidumayo, 2011).
Besides, climatic stress, NTFPs also contributes to the soil and landscape
conservation and providing habitats for many wild fauna (Nautiyal and
Kaul, 2003; Sarmah, 2012). Maintaining microclimate, the important
habitat for microorganisms by NTFPs have often been witnessed to
maintain ecosystem stable (Shankar et al., 1996; Sarmah, 2012). Due
to their enormous role in forest ecosystem, they are also called as minor
forest.
NTFPs, if properly channelized through government sectors, may
provide direct economic beneﬁt through trade (Shackleton and Shackleton, 2004; Ingram and Bongers, 2009). They play signiﬁcant roles in
improving the livelihood of the rural people of the world (Belcher, 2005;
Belcher and Schreckenberg, 2007; Heubes et al., 2012). They also reduce the problems of unemployment and life sustenance (Negi et al.,
2011). After the movement in the Amazonian NTFPs, the importance of
NTFPs has gained much importance throughout the world and considered as potential alternatives to deforestation and land conversion from
non-forest purposes (Plotkin and Famolare, 1992). Even many scholars
(Sunderland et al., 2011; Saha and Sundriyal, 2012) argued that sustainable harvest of these products can override the short-term gain accrued
from timber and agricultural beneﬁts.
Many scholars (Sheil and Wunder, 2002; Belcher and Schreckenberg, 2007; Paumgarten and Shackleton, 2009; Shanley et al., 2015)
highlighted the role of NTFPs in poverty alleviation in diﬀerent regions
of the world. Role of NTFPs in agricultural systems was studied in Africa
under the Hidden Harvest Project (Scoones et al., 1992). Campbell and
Luckert (2002) analyzed the nonmarket value of NTFPs in the context of
developing countries. Marshall et al. (2006) tried to ﬁnd out the factors
leading to successful commercialization of NTFPs in Mexico and Bolivia. Many scholars (Peres et al., 2003; Ticktin, 2004; Marshall et al.,
2006) also found that commercial harvesting of NTFPs is not always
sustainable due to overexploitation. Furthermore, commercialization of
NTFP for trade leads to unequal beneﬁt sharing among local people
(Marshall et al., 2006). Only wealthier and powerful people can accrue beneﬁt while marginal people get sideline (Ros-Tonen and Wiersum, 2005). Still, development and promotion of NTFPs are important
to reduce the destruction of the biodiversity (Kiss, 2004). In northeast
India also many works have carried out by diﬀerent scholars in medicinal importance of NTFPs (Bhardwaj and Gakhar, 2005; Das et al., 2005;
Dutta and Dutta, 2005; Barbhuiya et al., 2009; Talukdar et al., 2018),
edible plants (Sundriyal et al., 1998; Sundriyal and Sundriyal, 2003),
fruits (Pandey et al., 1993; Lyngdoh et al., 2016; Hazarika and Pongener, 2018; Hazarika and Marak, 2019; Pachuau and Dutta, 2019),
fungal resources (Bhaben et al., 2011; Mishra and Singh, 2015), citrus
diversity (Singh et al., 2001; Hazarika, 2012) and traditional processing
of NTFPs (Dattagupta and Gupta, 2014).
Despite the many works on NTFPs in northeast regions of the country, the economic valuation of the NTFPs has not been carried out. Ecological and economic assessments of NTFPs are basic importance for sustainable harvesting which also helps forest managers to gather knowledge on the life cycle, population status, distribution, and the economic
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importance of particular species to manage them appropriately. Keeping
this in mind, current study was designed to understand the important
NTFPs in the PHRF in terms of their importance in rural livelihood, their
economic importance and evaluate the government strategies in practical.
Methods
Study area
The study was carried out in the fringe areas of Patharia Hills Reserve
Forest (PHRF), south Assam (Fig. 1). The PHRF is in the western border of Karimganj district of Assam spreading an area of 76.47 km2 . The
forest shares transnational border in the western sides with Bangladesh.
The topography of the study area is hilly terrain with water streams
running from diﬀerent points of the forest. The climate of the area is
characterized by high rainfall (> 300 m) and temperature. Rainfall occurs during the long summer season (May to July) due to monsoonal
weather. The average summer temperature range between 16 °C and
39 °C, while the lowest temperature recorded in December is 9 °C and
10 °C. Humidity ranges from 95 to 98% in morning hours and 65 to
70% in the afternoon (Talukdar et al., 2020a). Tropical primary and
secondary rainforest, deciduous forests are the characteristics of the forest where many wildlife are present (Talukdar et al., 2020b). A total of
ﬁfteen forest villages are present in and around the forest. Populations
of the villages rely on diﬀerent NTFPs for their square meal. Like other
tropical regions of the world, NTFPs are used here for food, traditional
medicines, ﬁbers, domestic, agriculture, and industrial purposes.
Sample selection and data collection
We selected respondents living in and around the forest. Respondents
living adjacent to the forest and within the 2 km areas are dependent on
the forest. Survey was started from the northern boundary of the forest
and ﬁrst household in that side was selected randomly and then every
ﬁfth houses were taken as sample. Household heads were preferred for
interviewing (besides hunters and regular visitors for collecting forest
resources). A total of 200 respondents were interviewed in this study
comprising of diﬀerent sections of the people. Prior informed consent
of the respondents was taken and objective of the study was described
to them. Close-ended questions were designed in such way that details
information on the NTFP like local name, part use, the purpose of use,
harvesting time were ascertained. Information on extracted NTFPs were
collected from the local people. Important NTFPs were identiﬁed by visiting the local markets and their market values were ascertained from
the neighboring market. Female respondents among the forest dwellers
were given more attention as they harvest diﬀerent plants from the forest and have knowledge of traditional uses. We have also visited the
ﬁeld to identify the existence of NTFPs and their status. The frequency
of use of all important NTFPs was calculated and identiﬁed inﬂuential
NTFPs in people’s lives so as to give special importance to their conservation. Diﬀerent NTFPs and their market values were noted from the
local markets and calculated average market values of the products in
Indian Rupee (INR).
Results
A total of 14 economic important NTFPs have been found to be used
by the local people. Among them 40% were used for farm products, 34%
were used as food and remaining were used for other purposes (Fig. 2).
Majority of the plants were herb (64.28%), followed by shrub (14.28%)
and tree (21.43%). Involvement of male and female in collecting NTFPs
varied signiﬁcantly among the respondents. However, it varies from
species to species. Women were mostly observed in collecting food,
medicine, and ﬁrewood on a small scale while men were involved in
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Fig. 1. Map showing the study area and its forested parts.

Fig. 2. Various uses of NTFPs in Patharia Hills RF.

the collection of NTFPs in large scale. Percentage of young and middleaged people was more that go for collection of NTFPs. Among the NTFPs,
Diplazium esculentum, Calamus guruba, Calamus jenkinsianus, Calamus
tenuis, Homalomena aromatica, Thysanolaena maxima, Athyrium esculentum were common (Table 1). Uncommon species were Parkia roxburghii,
Imperata cylindrical, Licuala peltata, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii, Dendrocalamus longispathus, Melocanna baccifera, Phyllanthus emblica whereas
Schizostachyum dullooa and Musa spp. were rarely in the RF to use by
the people.
Stem (50%) was the dominant plant part used by the people residing
in and around the Patharia Hills RF, followed by leaves (15%) and fruits
(14%) (Fig. 3). Degree of using the products did not vary signiﬁcantly
among the NTFPs (𝜒2=8.14, df=4, p < 0.001). Economic values of the
NTFPs were found highest in Bamboosa sp., Musa sp., Parkia roxburghii,
Thysanolaena maxima, Calamus sp., and Homalomena aromatica. Other
sundry miscellaneous products were also reported, although those are
not valuable in terms of money but were commonly used by them. Only
6% of the people were found to be totally dependent on NTFPs as their
source of income while another 18% of the people were found to be
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Table 1
Important NTFPs in Patharia Hills RF.

Family

Life form

Voucher Specimen

Part harvested

Use

Market value (INR)
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Fig. 3. Plant parts used for various purposes.

partially dependent on NTFPs. While food and fruits products were used
by the majority of the people (64%).
Discussion
A good number of NTFPs have been found in the study area.
Contrary to the other studies of the region (Dattagupta et al., 2010;
Dattagupta and Gupta, 2014), major percentages (40%) of them were
found in the study used for farm products (Fig. 2). This is due to the fact
that Dattagupta et al. (2010) assessed all the NTFPs from the study area
while we considered only economic plants that are sold in the local markets. Medicinal uses are persistence in the area but they are collected
from personal use. Farm products were found dominant among NTFPs
collected by the people as these are uncommon and have good market
values. The food plants such as Diplazium esculentum and Homalomena
aromatica are important vegetables (especially in the summer season)
and people collect from the RF for their personal use and cash income
by selling in the market. Other NTFPs like Thysanolaena maxima are used
in household cleaning. Vegetable products were found in collecting by
both male and female members of the family whereas farm products
were extensively collected by male members. Older women were found
in managing the vegetable requirements of the family by collecting food
plants from the RF neighboring to their household. Young men regularly
visit the RF and collect their basic requirement like ﬁrewood and vegetables from the RF and they even sell the NTFPs in the market to fulﬁll
their daily needs. Many of the families rear cattle and they collect the
fodder from the RF and female were found in taking responsibility to
collect the fodder (Fig. 3) while men were involved in other sorts of
activities. The stem was the dominant plant part used by the people as
most of the NTFPs are used for farm products. These are used in construction materials, materials for agriculture and domestic uses. Leaves
were used for food, rooﬁng materials and also farm products (Table 1).
Fruit plants in the area are not common in the RF and hence the proportion of using NTFPs for fruits was less.
The commercial importance of the NTFPs varied from species to
species. Most of the commercial NTFPs were collected by the people
who regularly vigil the RF and they are well aware of the distribution
of NTFPs in diﬀerent parts of the RF. Most of the commercial products
are uncommon in the RF (Table 1) as these are extracted unsustainably.
Bamboo and bamboo products were found as the highest market value
because of the widespread utilization. They are found in utilizing in the
areas for household materials, ﬁshing instruments, agricultural instruments and construction materials (Fig. 4). Das et al. (2016) reported
20 varieties of bamboo from the Barak Valley, however, only four varieties are found in the study area (Table 1). Market values of the bam-
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Fig. 4. Non Timber Forest Products from the Patharia Hills Reserve Forest.Non Timber Forest Products from the Patharia Hills Reserve Forest.(A) Bamboosa sp. in
forest, (B) Musa sp. in forest, (C) Licuala peltata Roxb. ex Buch.-Ham and Calamus tenuis Roxb (D) Diplazium esculentum (Retz.) Sw., (E) Roots of Colocasia sp., (F)
Homalomena aromatica (Spreng.) Schott., (G) Women carrying the fodder from the forest.

boo species vary according toavailability and use of bamboo species.
For example the average market price of Melocanna baccifera 40 INR,
Schizostachyum dullooa is 30 INR, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii is 20 INR,
D. longispathus is 20 INR. Musa species were once common in the RF,
now limited only one or two varieties and were used both for food and
fodder. Their market value ranges from 50 to 100 depending on the
number of banana in one boundless. Homalomena aromatica have average 50 INR per kg in the local market. People collect, washed them and
sold in the market in boundless containing an amount of 200–250 g for
the price of 10 rupees. Parkia roxburghii are now rare in the RF. Only two
families witnessed their presence in the RF and their market potential
is very high. They are sold in the market in boundless and their average
market price is almost 200 INR per kg (Table 1). Mostly Manipuri and
tribal people take the fruits as vegetables.
All the ecological goods cannot be determined on the basis of their
economic importance (Campbell et al., 2002). For example, the economic importance of edible food plants such as Diplazium esculentum
and Homalomena aromatica are although market values are lesser due
to their common status in the RF, but their importance among the people is high. Therefore, both economic importance and local importance
should be taken care of sustainable management.
While surveying the RF, it was observed that NTFPs were dispersed and no government strategy was observed in the RF department for sustainable harvesting of NTFPs. Such initiatives should be
taken into consideration as unsustainable utilization of the products has
caused the decline of many NTFPs in this area. Sustainable harvesting
has both conservation and economic development of the rural people
(FAO, 2001; Mahapatra et al., 2005; Negi et al., 2011; Heubes et al.,
2012; Shackleton et al., 2011; Anglesen et al., 2014). Forest department mainly focused on timber yielding economic plants in the forest.
In the study area, Shal (Shorea robusta), Kodom (Autocephalous chinensis), gamari (Gmelina arborea) plants are planted by the forest department. Such activities are common in all the RFs of Assam. Selecting the
preference of a few species is the cause of biodiversity loss. Besides, several anthropogenic threats in the RF like habitat loss and fragmentation
for human settlement, developmental activities and conversion of forest
land into betelnut and rubber plantation (Talukdar et al., 2019) are main
reasons for declining the forest and NTFPs. Intermediate management
system (Silva and Caballero, 2006) combining both forest resources and
semi-cultivated species can be helpful in maintaining the biodiversity

and complexity of ecosystem (Michon et al., 2007), and also to alleviate
poverty.
Conclusion
The study found the varieties of NTFPs available in the study area,
but their way of extraction from the RF is unsustainable leading to root
cause of declining the species. Illegal destruction of forest and unsustainable way of harvesting NTFPs should be strictly regulated by the forest
department. Preference on few species may be beneﬁcial for short-term
but NTFPs are important for biodiversity conservation and long term
beneﬁt. Economic valuation and importance of the species can be useful to take special attention for conservation and sustainable harvesting.
Sustainable way of harvesting NTFPs and development should be taken
care which can alleviate poverty of the rural people.
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Introduction
Traditionally, Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) play a significant role in the social and
economic life of millions of forest dwellers, particularly the tribal, landless, women and other
rural poor for cash and non-cash income to local livelihood. Besides, the NTFPs yielding biodiversity is of immense ecological significance to the forest eco-system ensuring ecological
security to the nation. Throughout the year, as per the forest types of the region, NTFPs are
produced in the Indian forest and local community collects these products. Although no precise
estimate of the total amount of NTFPs extracted from the natural forests is available, according
to a guesstimate, it could vary between 10,000 to 50,000 tons annually running into billions of
Indian rupees. About 60 per cent of NTFPs go unrecorded and are consumed or bartered by
about 15 million people living in and around the forest (Prasad, 2007).
NTFPs can be broadly categorised as nationalised and non-nationalised items. For the
nationalised items, state governments have monopoly over collection, marketing & trade. Nonnationalised items do not have monopolistic control (Table.2). Indian forests are under great
pressure, as 78% of the forest area is subjected to heavy grazing, adversely affecting
productivity and regeneration. There has been a loss of nearly 4.5 million hectares of forest area
since 1950 for agriculture and other uses.
NTFPs contribute to livelihoods and alleviating poverty of nearly 100 million people directly.
The people who depend on such products are also beset with a number of problems such as the
perishable nature of the produce, lack of holding capacity, lack of marketing infrastructure,
exploitation by middlemen, lack of Government intervention at the required time and scale,
volatile nature of markets etc. Most of the products are sold in raw form which is not
remunerative to tribal gatherers. After walking long distances, they receive low amounts. Thus,
they try to collect as much as possible to maximise their earnings from day’s collection by
compromising the products’ maturity level. As a result, important NTFP species are getting
depleted, their natural regeneration is almost nil (Murli et al. 2006; Devi Seema and
Bhattacharya, 2015). Several studies have shown that processing and value addition at primary
collector’s level increase the earnings from NTFP by 4-5 times. Simple value addition measures
such as cleaning, washing, air/sun drying, grading, packing etc., which can easily be
performed at the household and community level, without any investment can also result into
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remunerative returns to gatherers by 2-3 times. Institutional support for awareness and training
for value addition process and marketing can motivate collectors to adopt sustainable
harvesting practices (Tewari and Cambell, 1995). The NTFP gatherers have traditionally been
conservationists and in normal case would not resort to destroying the natural resource base.
The middlemen and contractors operating in and around forest areas have been exploiting the
gatherers taking advantage of the absence of local level institutions, credit facilities and value
addition options.
India had taken a revolutionary shift in the approach of forest management from regulatory to
participatory, with the promulgation of National Forest Policy 1988. This policy embodies all
elements of Sustainable Forest Management and India's forests are treated as social and
environmental resources. India has shown sensitivity towards recognition of tenural rights of
the tribes on forest land with the issuance of guidelines to the state governments in 1990.
Changes in policies on the perspective of Livelihood Promotion and Natural Resource
Sustainability are key drivers which have helped pump a good amount of public money
through various projects from the Ministry of Rural Development and Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change. With the new emphasis on environmental conservation, NTFPs
have recently emerged as eco-friendly products as their harvest/gathering is believed to cause
less damage to the ecosystem, compared to logging. NTFPs deserve special mention because of
their great potential to support economic development, consistent with the principles of
Sustainable Forest Management (SFM). They cover a wide range of products (goods and
services) including bamboo, thatching materials, fruits, seeds, nuts, tubers and medicinal plants.

Ecological Perspective of Policy change required for NTFPs
Most of the Indian forest areas are facing the problem of low natural regeneration, and huge
investments are required for the re-growth of the natural forests. Natural regeneration of
principal timber species is accorded the highest priority, even by sacrificing the growth and
development of NTFP species. There have been very few efforts to reconcile the silvicultural
requirements of non-timber species. This has been a major constraint in the sustainable
development of NTFP species.
Sustainable harvesting- It implies that annual extraction does not exceed the annual accretion.
Sustainable extraction of Non-Timber Forest Products has recently gained considerable
attention to conserve forests. Over-harvesting of NTFPs has a negative impact on conservation
of biodiversity. A number of NTFP species are destructively harvested by pre-mature plucking
of fruits, seeds, roots, rhizomes, leaves etc., or by lopping of branches and felling of trees. Few
studies carried on harvesting practices of Aonla (Emblica officinalis), Chironji (Buchanania
lanzan), Safed Mushli (Chlorophytum spp.), Kullu (Sterculia urens) and Salai gum (Boswellia
serreta) carried out in Madhya Pradesh (Prasad et al., 1999; Bhattacharya et, al. 2000), and
Karnataka (Muruli et.al 1996; Murli and Hedge 1996) it has been reported that due to
unsustainable and destructive harvesting, the plant population of these species is declining.
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NTFPs being common resources, every collector tends to collect a maximum quantity. The fruits
are collected before they are ripe; the plant is totally damaged in case of root / rhizome
collection (example - Asparagus sps). Even when only fruits or flowers are required, the entire
plant is cut. Collection of bark through girdling results in the death of the plant. The gum and
resin tapping cause serious injury to plants. It is therefore, suggested that the affected area be
rested for some time, while collection may continue in other areas. It is suggested that a 5 year
rest may help rejuvenate forest resources. The period of rest can be decided keeping in view the
condition of the resource. The JFMCs (Joint Forest Management Committees) may also be
motivated to practice rotational collection of NTFP in their area.
There is a need for a clear policy prescription for harvesting of NTFPs, which is different from
wood harvest, in terms of the use of tools and equipment, technology, pre-harvest preparation
and post-harvest treatments, storage and requirements of appropriate processing. Efficiency in
production implies improving productivity, reducing wastes and indirect costs and registering
an increase in the economic rate of return through processing and value addition. A code of
practice for sustainable forest harvest needs to be developed, while waste-free and low impact
logging and harvest should be promoted. In order to ensure sustainable production of NTFP
items, the following policy recommendations are suggested:
a) Date of maturity of fruits/roots should be notified by the local forest DFO.
b) In the absence of information on the sustainable harvesting regime, only 50% of the
products should be harvested and rest should be left for the wildlife/birds and for seed
dissemination.
c) Local JFM communities should be involved in regulating the collection time, quantity
and maturity.
d) Maximum efforts to be taken at the local level not to sell raw products whereas
institutional intervention requires to ensure value addition and fixing rate for sale at
local level.
Forest Fires: Forest fires are a major constraint to forest production, and also cause degradation
of the environment. On an average, 51% of the forest areas suffer from occasional forest fires.
Studies of dynamics of vegetation reveal that the original species which propagate readily from
seed or coppice from stump tend to reappear on a site after a forest fire. The collection of nontimber forest produce, particularly in central India, contributes to the cause of wildfires to a
large extent. Significant among them are collection of beedi leaves (Diospyros melanoxylon) and
the mahua (Madhuca indica) flower. Collectors of tendu leaves cause deliberate fire in summer
months to promote better leaves. Mahua flower pickers burn dry leaves under mahua trees to
get a clean patch of ground to facilitate collection of its edible flowers which is of considerable
value. The villagers, however, do not extinguish the fires which are fanned into the forest
generally by negligence, resulting in forest fires.

Social Perspectives of Policy change required for NTFPs
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NTFPs offer food security and nutritional support to millions of people who have no access to
cereals and other agricultural products. About 19% of world population (950 million people) in
lower income countries, is not getting enough food (World Development Report, 1992).
Expansion of cropland projected at 25% and irrigated land by 50% would be at the cost of
environment. In the Indian context also the current population growth of about 2% would
require more food. Forest food plants offer the best option to supplement nutritious food. The
potential of NTFP items is immense, particularly during agricultural crop failure, droughts or
other climate vulnerability (Bhattacharya and Faiz 2004, Bhattacharya and Prasad, 2009). In
families living below the poverty line, women are able to support the household if forests are
rich in biodiversity, because women often manage NTFP activities more than men. Ecological
security became the prime objective and the required focus was given for providing livelihood
to the forest dependent communities (Lele et al. 2010). India has initiated the implementation of
Right to Food security in 2014, and this should incorporate forest food in a big way to involve
local communities in the conservation, protection and management of forests through JFM
institutions.

Institutional Perspectives of Policy change for NTFPs
State Monopoly over NTFPs
The economic potential of NTFPs has become apparent in recent times and infrastructures for
trade and processing have developed, which has raised concerns for the sustainability of the
resources and the distribution of benefits derived from them. In reaction to these concerns, a
number of state governments have taken over the control of a number of NTFPs. Some of the
explicit objectives for state monopoly of NTFP trade are:
•

To prevent unscrupulous intermediaries and their agents from exploiting NTFP
collectors.

•
•
•
•

To ensure fair wages to collectors.
To enhance revenue for the state.
To ensure quality and quantity.
To maximize the collection of produce.

In most cases, trading is through state-controlled institutions such as state forest development
corporations, federations, cooperatives and tribal societies. Odisha used this monopoly to grant
rights over 29 NTFP items to a private company. However, the whole NTFPs trade is now deregularised (79 items) after PESA Act (Saxena, 2003). Now local people who collect NTFPs are
not required to sell their materials to the company's agents.
Minor Forest Products (MFPs) include bamboo, brush wood, cane, tussar, cocoons, honey, wax,
lac, tendu or kendu leaves, medicinal plants and herbs - these products were gathered,
processed, packaged and sold by monopolistic, state owned Forest Development Corporations
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(FDCs) (Table 1 & 2). While forest dwellers are allowed to collect, their status remains as
labourers of the FDCs.
The Government of Kerala has created monopoly over 120 notified items of Non-Timber Forest
Products. The scheduled tribes and forest dweller had to sell it to cooperative societies only.
Problem is that the open market price was more than double the price being offered by the
government. Government monopoly was not only inefficient, but also exploiting the tribal
people (Kerala World Bank PAD, 1998).
In Andhra Pradesh, state monopoly is carried out by GCC (Girijan Cooperative Cooperation).
Maharashtra has also included a large number of NTFPs causing undue hardships to the
gatherers.
In Madhya Pradesh, state trading is selective in accepting only quality leaves of tendu (country
cigarette smoke wrapper) and other NTFPs.
While the objectives of creating state monopolies are laudable, the declared objectives and the
actual situations suggest that on the whole, the results are not favourable. Although state forest
revenues have increased, the forest dependent communities do not appear to be reaping
benefits in terms of wages, socio-economic conditions or gender equity, and the cost to endusers has continued to increase.
Intermediaries have not been eliminated, but have been replaced by agents of the monopoly
leaseholders (Prasad, 1999, Khera, 2016).
The Tribal Cooperatives Marketing Development Federation of India (TRIFED) has come as a
breath of fresh air, and focuses on the economic development of India’s ethnic minorities.
Among the economic support system created by TRIFED is a national network for the
procurement, processing and marketing of forest produce from tribal areas.
Joint Forest Management (JFM) Guidelines, 1990
The government of India passed a resolution in June 1990, to facilitate the implementation of the
1988 policy, which for the first time recognised the rights of the tribal communities over the
forest lands. This guideline clearly laid down the procedure for people’s involvement in forest
conservation and management through appropriate village level institutions and under a
proper scheme, which was regarded as a turning point in the history of Indian forest
management. Now this programme is implemented in more than 26 million hectares of forests
with the involvement of approximately 21 million people comprising of 0.14 million JFM
committees (Bhattacharya et al. 2010).
It also acknowledged the role of the NGO’s as intermediaries between the forest departments
and the communities. To support the motivation of FPC (Forest Protection Committee), local
5

people start getting NTFPs from the day one, whereas the benefit from timber comes much
later, after the felling of trees. JFM process aimed at regenerating/reviving the degraded and
semi-degraded forests with the help of the community. The JFM program has received large
financial support from external funding sources; nearly Rs. 42.2 billion has been received for
forestry projects in the 1990’s in various states. The major external funding agencies are World
Bank, OECF- Japan (subsequently by JICA), DFID- UK, SIDA, EEC, UNDP and GIZ.
This paved the way for 29 States to pass their own JFM resolutions, which allow formal joint
partnerships to be developed between local people. Total forest area covered about 26 million
ha for management of degraded forests. This approach is supporting NTFPs collection, storage,
primary and secondary processing through participatory approach with a clear benefit sharing,
it requires further boosting with a clear mandate for NTFPs based development.
PESA (Panchayat Extension to the Scheduled Areas) Act, 1996
In India, forestry has undergone a metamorphosis since the last few decades. The Environment
Protection Act was enacted in 1986 for improving the environment of the country. It has shown
remarkable progress during the last 15 years for enhancing the contribution of forests towards
poverty alleviation through empowering people with the ownership of NTFPs (PESA, 1996).
The parliament of India passed provisions of the Panchayats (Extension to the Scheduled Areas)
Act, 1996 to extend the provisions of the 73rd Constitutional Amendment 1993 to the Schedule
V Areas of the country. The PESA Act specifies that state governments will endow panchayats
in the scheduled areas with such powers and authorities as considered necessary to enable them
to function as institutions of self-governance. This Act also empowered the panchayats with the
ownership rights of the natural resources Sustainable management of these resources, with the
development of value addition chains will improve the income of the PRIs (Panchayat Raj
Institutions) as well as that of primary collectors and processors.
Biodiversity Conservation Act, 2002
The Biological Diversity Act was passed by the parliament in 2002 after a process of
consultation among stakeholders. The Act provides for conservation of biological diversity,
sustainable use of its components and equitable sharing of benefits arising out of the use of
biological resources. The National Biodiversity Authority and the State Biodiversity board have
the responsibility to see the sustainability aspect of those NTFPs which are getting rarer day by
day and many of them are placed under threatened category by the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
Forest Right Act, 2006
The traditional lifestyles of tribes and their recorded rights have been respected and embedded
in the forest management practices as well as in subsequent policies. Another milestone has
been achieved in 2006 by the enactment of a national level legislation, The Scheduled Tribes and
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other Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006, for assigning
habitation and occupation rights on forests along with the responsibility of biological resource
conservation and maintenance of ecological balance to the community. This Law recognises the
rights of forest occupation by tribes and forest dwellers and empowers them for management of
forests used by them as common property resources. It is estimated that about 20% of the
government controlled and managed forest land will come under the occupational titles
recognised under this law. Over the last ten years of implementation of the Act, some problems
have come to the notice of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs, such as, convening of Gram Shaba
meetings at the Panchayat level, resulting in exclusion of smaller habitations not formally part
of any village, non-recognition of unhindered rights over the Minor Forest Produce (MFP) to
forest dwellers, non-recognition of other community rights; harassment and eviction of forest
dwellers without settlement of their forest rights, rejection of claims by insisting on certain
types of evidences etc.
This is an Act that requires cooperation of three departments at the state level (forest, tribal
affairs, revenue) and can be expected to face a number of hurdles in its implementation.
Among the challenges identified are – restrictions being imposed on community rights;
community forest resources not demarcated, leading to disputes between forest dwellers and
forest departments; and the powers of Gram Sabhas not honoured by officials.
The guidelines do little more than reiterate the rules which were clearly set out following the
original Act, in January 2008. Section II (a, b, c, d, e) of the guidelines, for example, require the
disbanding of FDCs and the scrapping of transit rules required for movement of MFPs. They
highlight the rights of unrestricted use of MFPs by federations or cooperatives of forest
dwellers, and the abolition of any fees or charges by the forest department. Further, the
guidelines (Section III {a, b, c, d} and IV {a, b, c, d, e} call on state governments to recognise
community rights of various kinds (nistar, pastoralists, primitive tribal groups).
The key expectation that the FRA would encourage cooperatives and other business entities
owned by forest dweller communities dealing in MFP has clearly not been met. The salient
features of the new FRA guidelines and rules are as follows:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Unrestricted access to forest dwellers in collection of Minor Forest Produce.
Do away with the monopoly of forest corporations.
Conversion of declared forest villages to revenue villages.
Recognition of Nistar Rights and rights of primitive Tribal groups.
Scrap fees, royalties, charges on trade by forest dwellers.
Honour the constitutional power of the Gram Sabha.
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Economic Perspective of Policy change required for NTFPs
Forest resource expansion through large scale plantation of NTFP species may be the answer for
production of sufficient quantity in degraded forest areas. Plantations have been initiated to
create and expand the forest resource base. Forest plantations established under a system of
clear felling followed by artificial regeneration, or by afforestation of bare lands, wastelands,
grasslands and other degraded lands, have been common in the past. Some of the important
issues requiring attention for initiating remedial measures are as under:
Per capita forest area is only 0.064 ha, against world average of 0.64 ha. i.e, only 1/10th of the
world average (FAO, 2010).
Plantations can also be seen as a means to conservation of natural forests, because of their
several advantages:
•

Plantations supplement production from natural forests, thus, reducing the pressure on
the latter.

•
•
•

They allow choice of species of desired characteristics for an area.
Homogeneity of production is ensured through plantations.
Harvesting is less expensive in case of a carefully planned plantation.

•

Vegetation growth and yield can be manipulated using appropriate inputs.

However, plantation forestry involves much larger investment than natural forest management
and needs continuous protection and upkeep. Yet, NTFP plantations can provide a solution to
the resource scarcity faced by the country. The same piece of land may be claimed for many
other purposes, as land scarcity is also a major issue here. For making sufficient land available
for undertaking plantations, the following potential areas can be suggested to supplement the
natural regeneration:
•
•

Village common lands.
Degraded private lands.

•
•

Margins of roads, railways, canals and tanks.
Vacant lands belonging to schools, offices and hospitals.

By appropriate selection of species and system (mixture of species, rotation, input levels,
method of planting and maintenance), it will be possible to raise, need-oriented plantations or
mixed tree crops in the dry areas through social forestry programmes.
Forest dependent communities are involved in some cases in an organised manner (through
their societies, cooperatives) in collection (also cultivating) and marketing of NTFPs. Most
Indian states have special arrangements to support such activities.
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They are uncertain about the price they would get in the town for their produce in relation to
the cost and risk of transporting NTFPs. Thus, although these products ultimately reach a very
large market, the market is geographically limited as far as gatherers are concerned. Here comes
the role of facilitators such as local forest departments, NGOs or even the village forest
protection committees.
The growing stock in Indian forests/tree cover is estimated at 6414 million cubic meters (4782 in
forest and 1632 outside) i.e. 61.72 cu.m.per ha. (FSI-2003) with only 0.7 cubic meter/ha/year
productivity against world average of 2.1 cubic meter/ha/year. This is mainly due to nonrecycling of biomass in forest soil, fire, grazing, and over-exploitation of Indian forests.
Minimum Support Price (MSP) to the NTFPs Collectors
In August 2010, the Government set up a high-level committee to examine introduction of MSP
for Non-Timber Forest Products, and is considering a national cooperative revolution similar to
Operation Flood (for Milk).
The cabinet passed a proposal to introduce MSP mechanism for 12 Minor Forest Products
(MFPs) or Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP). These 12 MFPs include lac, chironji, wild
honey, karanj seed, mahua seed, sal seed, sal leaf, tamarind, gum kariya, myrobalan, tendu
patta and bamboo. The Government of India has taken a number of initiatives for socio
economic development of tribals and recognising the importance which MFPs hold for tribals,
and its potential to create large scale employment opportunities, the Govt. of India has decided
to introduce the scheme of “Mechanism for marketing of Minor Forest Produce through
Minimum Support Price (MSP) and development of value chain”. The scheme is designed as a
social safety net for improvement of livelihood of MFP gatherers by providing them a fair price
for the MFPs they collect.
The scheme has been started with the following objectives•
•
•

To provide a fair price to the NTFP gatherers for the produce collected by them and
enhance their income level.
To ensure sustainable harvesting of NTFPs.
The objective of the scheme is to have a huge social dividend for NTFP gatherers, the
majority of whom are tribals.

According to the proposal, the tribal affairs ministry will put in place a fair price mechanism
under TRIFED, the marketing arm of the ministry. It would fix MSP or a remunerative and fair
price for the 12 MFPs. If the price of the produce gathered by the tribal falls below this price,
state's designated agencies would be alerted to procure the MFP. The Centre would share the
losses with the state in a 75:25 ratio. The government has ear-marked almost Rs. 125 crore for
the scheme. Its target group is tribals of nine states - Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat,
Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha and Rajasthan.
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Overall Linkages with schemes and present Policy initiative in management of NTFPs
The main policies and related governing process of the NTFPs based Livelihood Developments
are as follows (Bhattacharya, 2010):•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rights and Concession – NCA, 1976 to PESA, 1996; M.P. Tendu Patta Act, 1964;
Recognition of Forest Right Act, 2006; MP Laghu Van Upaj Vidheyak, 1999.
Benefit Sharing Arrangement – JFM, 1990 – JFM Present; Nistar, 1996; Tendu Patta Act,
1964.
Minimum Support Price (MSP) - 2012 Implemented through TRIFED and State Forest
department, provide a minimum rate for 12 NTFP items.
Conservation and Production-NCA, 1976, NFP, 1988, JFM and its subsequent
amendments, NAP, NMPB, BCA.
Role of Panchayat – JFM, 1998, PESA, 1996, JFM, 2002.
Sustainable Harvest and Non-Destructive Harvest – NFP, 1988, JFM, 2002, M.P. (Gazette
Notification, 2005); PPA.
Restriction on Negative Trade List – Biodiversity Act, 2002; Forest Protection Act, 1927;
Forest Conservation Act, 1980.
Institutional Framework Strengthening – NCA, 1976 NFP, 1998, JFM, 2002.
Marketing Linkages – NCA, 1976; Formation of MP MFP Federation, 1984 NFP, 1988,
JFM, 2000, JFM, 2002.
Transit Policies – Madhya Pradesh Transit Policies, 2000.
Defining what comes under NTFP Nationalised, Non Nationalised – M.P. Forest
Produce Trading Act, 1969; JFM, 1998, NAP, 2000.
Capacity Building - JFM, 2002; NAP, 2001.
Taxation – Sales Tax; VAT; Forest Development Tax; Education Cess; Royalty;
Commercial Tax.
Livelihood and NTFPS- PESA, 1996; Recognition of Forest Rights Act, 2006;

•

Domestication and Commercialisation – NREGA, 2005; SGSY, 2002; FCA, 1980, NAP,
2001; NMPB, 2002;

•
•

Certification – Yet to accept as policy in NTFP sector.
Processing and Value Addition – Policy support is available in various form but
exclusive focus, yet to come.

Table – 1: NTFP Categorisation under trade and policy in different States
Category

Chhattisgarh

Madhya
Pradesh

Odisha

Nationalised
NTFPs

Bamboo,
Tendu leaf,
Harra, Gums

Bamboo,
Tendu leaf,
Harra, Gums

Bamboo and
Kendu leaf
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Jharkhand

-

Andhra
Pradesh
Bamboo and
Kendu leaf

and Sal seeds

and Sal seeds

Free/ notified
NTFPs

Apart from
nationalised
items rest are
free to collect

Apart from
nationalised
items rest are
free to collect

69 items
handed over
to Gram
Panchyat

Price fixation
method

Nationalised
State Govt

Nationalised
State Govt

Nationalised
State Govt.
and
Panchayat
Samiti

Nationalised
State Govt

Nationalised
State Govt
and 28 items
by GCC

Transit
Permit (TP)

TP is required

TP is
required

TP is
required

Not required
for 69 items

TP is
required

State
Marketing
Institution

Chhattisgarh
state MFP
Federation

MP State
MFP
Federation

OFDC, TDCC

Girijan
Cooperative
Cooperation,
APFDC

-

28 items
handed over
to Gram
Panchyat

Product-wise Governance Issues Influencing NTFP Enterprise
The policies governing the selected NTFPs like tendu leaves, bamboo, mahua, tamarind and sal
seeds are summarized below:
Bamboo
Bamboo in MP is not defined under NTFP (it is considered on par with timber products and its
plantation, harvesting, post harvesting treatment and actions are done as per the norms of
timber produce.)
M.P. JFM Resolution, 2001 – Benefit sharing from bamboo harvesting is 20% after deduction of
operation cost in natural area of bamboo and 100% in RDF Nistar Policy implies to bamboo
distribution.
Tendu Patta
Tendu Patta Adhiniyam: For tendu leaves, common rules applicable to all selected species,
transit rules for nationalised items applies to tendu leaves; bamboo; sal seed. This does not
include mahua and tamarind whereas sustainable harvesting rules applied to all selected
NTFPs.
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M.P. State Forest Act, 1963– Applies to all selected NTFPs and currently collection of sal seed is
banned for five years under the provision of this act. Bamboo harvesting is also banned from
time to time under this act, especially during gregarious flowering.
PESA, 1996 and Tribal Right – Currently not implemented to above products.
MP Laghu Van Upaj Vidheyak, 1999 – Adoption of PESA by MP. Applicable to all selected
NTFPs except nationalised NTFPs (Tendu patta, sal seed).
Commercial Tax– Tendu patta 25.30%, mahua 4%, sal seed 4%, tamarind 4%, tamarind seed 8%,
bamboo 4%.
Mandi Tax – 2% - Applicable to non-nationalized NTFPs (Tamarind, mahua).
Table - 2: State trading regulations promulgated by different NTFP producing states
Andhra
Pradesh

Andhra Pradesh Minor Forest
Product (Regulation of Trade)
Act, 1971 Andhra Pradesh
scheduled areas

Trade in NWFPs is declared state monopoly
whether ownership is with government or
not

Bihar

Bihar Kendu Leaves (Control of
Trade) Act, 1973 Bihar Forest
Produce (Regulation of Trade)
Act, 1984
Gujarat Minor Forest Produce
(Regulation of Trade) Act, 1979

Bihar State Forest Development Corporation
operates as state government agent for
collection and marketing of kendu leaves, sal
seed, mahua (Madhuca latifolia) and harra
Minor Forest product identified include
timru leaves (tendu leaves), mahua flowers,
fruits, seeds and gum

Himachal
Pradesh

Himachal Pradesh Resin and
Resin Product (Regulation of
Trade) Act, 1981

Resin, bamboo and Acacia catechu (khair)
collection through Himachal Pradesh Forest
Development Corporation Ltd.

Madhya
Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh Vanopaj
(Vyapar) Viniyam) Adhiniyam,
1969

Items under monopoly include tendu leaves,
sal seed, harra and gums; Madhya Pradesh
Minor Forest Product ( Trade and
Development) Federation acts as agent of
state government

Rajasthan

Rajasthan Tendu Leaves Act,
1974

Rajasthan Tribal Area Development
Federation collects and markets NWFPs

Odisha

Odisha Forest Product (Control
of Trade) Act, 1981 Odisha
Kendu Leaves (Control of
Trade) Act, 1981

Collection and sale of NWFPs are
monopolised by Forest Department and
leased to Tribal Development Cooperative
Society which is turn delegates to an
individual; collection and trade of leaves are
handled by Forest Corporation

Gujarat

Source: MoEF, 1998
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Policy Constraints for NTFPs based Livelihood Promotion
a) The policy of Tendu patta does not involve cooperative members at any level for price
fixation.
b) The minimum support price and the collection rates for the whole state are decided in
Bhopal once every year. In this system, the District Unions and the societies do not have
any leverage regarding the rates of collection.
Nistar Policy
Though basods are entitled to 1500 bamboo culms per year, the shortage of bamboo coupled
with the high Nistar rate which is beyond their purchasing capacity, has compelled the basods
family to leave their traditional occupation of making bamboo articles.
The basods require green bamboos (between December-March) for making handicrafts, due to
the delay in supply by the forest department, the basods get only dry bamboos which are not
very suitable for making handicrafts. In such cases they are forced to buy bamboos at much
higher rates from the baigas who cut it illicitly from the forest areas.

Transit Policy
As per this policy, no transit pass shall ordinarily cover more than one head load whether such
load be carried by a person and animal or a vehicle. It means that for very transit, a pass has to
be issued, which takes about a month on receipt of application forms, which is a long time.
Benefit Sharing
As per the revised version of 73rd amendment GoMP vide its letter no. 26/8/97/10-3 dated 15.5.98,
after deducting all expenditure on collection and trade of MFP, all net profit payable to the
cooperative societies was to be further distributed such that:
•
•

60% is given as bonus to the primary collectors
20% for regeneration of forest

20% for basic development in village like construction of stop dam, common facility centre etc.
This 20% is given to the JFMCs and Primary Cooperative Societies with the objective of tribal
welfare and is aimed at providing a safety net for forest-dwellers who depend on minor forest
produce for household income and for daily food requirement.

Policy need for Increase Research Efforts
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There is limited data on the management of these NTFP species. It is necessary to document
whatever data is available and to initiate research on ecological, social and economic research
in NTFPs sector. This is very necessary to manage NTFPs scientifically with the principle of
sustainability. The area of research agenda may include suitable requirement of natural
regeneration of species, silvicultural manipulation in forest stands, economical, production,
processing and application of technological innovation (Gadgil et al. 1993; Ticktin & Johns
2002; Bhattacharya 2013).
The best management practices may be documented and circulated among the field foresters
who manage the resources on a day to day basis. There is a need for coordination amongst
researchers, managers and industry people. Identification of super clones (pheno, geno and
chemo types) for some species like Santalam sp. (chandan), Aonla, Agar wood, Satawar
(Asparagus racemosus), Haldi (Curcuma longa), aromatic plants and grasses. Very detailed and
systematic research is required for the conservation of medicinal species under MPCA
(Medicinal Plants Conservation Area) and MPDA (Medicinal Plant Development Area) under
in situ and ex-situ conservation and development. Germination and plantation techniques,
good collection practices and non-destructive harvesting, best gum tapping practice,
improved processing techniques, better packaging technology, and certification, promoting
domestic, national and global trade through exim/tariff regulations (Bhattacharya et al. 2008).
Climate change impact is a huge potential area for the NTFP research; proper planning of
research agenda is needed on reproductive biology of most affected NTFPs, production
pattern of high altitude species, development of coping mechanism, and mitigation &
adaptation plan of most dependent areas (Thomas & Twyman, 2005; Bhattacharya & Prasad
2009), Shrivastava & Bhattacharya 2015).

Conclusions and Way Forward
The high potential of NTFPs in India should be rationally used through scientific approaches
aided research, acquisition of technology and people’s participation. The policy and legal
regime in the forestry sector as envisaged by the government should keep focus on poverty
alleviation through forestry, increasing productivity, enabling environment for the private
sector to grow more trees, ecological security of the nation, empowerment of communities
along with their capacity building and biodiversity conservation in 2025 by connecting Skill
India Mission. The accessibility of NTFPs for local communities is still not clear for the Forest
Department as well as local communities in terms of collection, trade and
manufacturing/processing related areas with reference to FRA 2007 and PESA 1996 provision.
Research in NTFPs sector requires further boosting through allocation of funding and
appropriate facilities, we must have a target that NTFPs based micro-enterprise should expand
and be established in our villages around forest areas by 2025. Some important Acts and
Policies being implemented in the country where recommendations are very relevant for
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establishing any forest based enterprise and related to tribal rights, but for sustainability
following guidelines may be followed:
•

Non-destructive harvesting through training and skill development of tribal and forest
dwellers.

•
•

Livelihood activities through collection, processing, value addition and marketing.
Development of packaging facilities.

•
•

Development and brand promotion for products and certification.
Information systems on market prices and demand assessment is the priority in national
and global markets. Management Information System (MIS) to be developed properly.

Climate change is one of the key challenges faced by the rural poor due to uncertainty about the
magnitude of these future impacts across different ecosystems and the NTFP sector is certainly
facing huge threats, which require adjustment in ecological, social and economic system as
adaptation strategy (Bhattacharya and Prasad 2009).
National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) has a very aggressive target of constructing
about 50 Km roads in a single day; they need to take positive steps for planting NTFP species
which can provide medicine and other NTFPs for local people.. State and central level public
sector formal organisations (CGMFPF, GCC, MPMFP Fed, UFDC, OFDC, ORMAS, TRIFED
etc.,) and informal organisations (SHGs, NGOs, primary cooperative societies etc.) are working
with reference to procurement, storage, processing and sale, need greater coordination and
better efficiency. But unsustainable harvesting, inequitable benefits distribution and overall
economic inefficiencies characterise the current NTFPs practices. Many research studies
suggested there should be an independent NTFPs policy for India, this is also a fact that in India
there is no dearth of good policies and Acts. Problem is with execution of these policies with
responsibility and for national interest.
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Documentation of post-harvest methods and value
addition of different NTFPs in Dhamtari forest
area
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Abstract
Study entitled “Documentation of Post harvest methods and value addition of Different NTFPs in
Dhamtari Forest Area.” The study was carried out in three study sites Dugli, Nagri and Sihawa range
Dhamtari, district of Chhattisgarh. The study reveals that the total 41 plants were documented belongs to
16 Tree, 5 Shrubs, 7 herbs, 4 Grasses, 7 Climbers and 2 Bio – products species. People used processing
technique and produce value added product like preserve, candy, jam, RTS, nectar squash, powder by
Aegle marmelos, Herbal Oil, Nutraceutical Ingredients, Fruits Powder, and Vegetable Powder by
Bauhinia variegate, Jams, jellies, tarts, chutneys, beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy
by Emblica officinalis, Jellies, chutneys, beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by
Tamarindus indica, Aamchur, juices, nectars, concentrates, jams, jelly powders, flakes dried fruits pickle,
candy by Mangifera indica. This product used by local people for its own purpose and they supplies
market for money earning.
Keywords: NTFPs, Bio – product, processing technique, beverages

Introduction
The forests provide timber and non timber forest products besides invaluable environmental
services. Traditionally Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) refer to all biological materials
other than timber extracted from natural forests for human and animal use and have both
consumptive and exchange value. Globally NTFP / NWFP are defined as “forest products
consisting of goods of biological origin other than wood, derived from forest, other wood land
and trees outside forests”. Different terms like secondary, minor or non-timber forest products
(NTFPs) are also being used by governments, institutions and academics.
The incorporation of socio-political considerations in NTFP studies, in addition to ecological
considerations, allows communities, researchers and managers a more complete view of NTFP
and how they fit into complex biophysical, historical and cultural landscapes that are relevant
for sustainability and management. Here, we add to these literatures by examining a suite
artisanal NTFP, Fruits Powder, and Vegetable Powder by Bauhinia variegate, Jams, jellies,
tarts, chutneys, beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by Emblica officinalis,
Jellies, chutneys, beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by Tamarindus
indica, Aamchur, juices, nectars, concentrates, jams, jelly powders, fruit bars, flakes dried
fruits pickle, candy by Mangifera indica, by Gond and Halba communities marketed in Dugli,
Nagri and Sihawa market.
NWFP may be gathered from the wild, or produced in forest plantations, agro-forestry systems
and from trees outside forests. Examples of NWFP include products used as food and additives
(edible nuts, mushrooms, fruits, herbs, spices and condiments, aromatic plants, gums), fibres
(used in construction, furniture, clothing or utensils), resins, plant and animal products used for
medicinal, cosmetic or cultural purposes.
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of Agriculture, IGKV, Raipur,
(C.G.), India

Materials and Methods
The study three sites were selected and two villages in each site are selected in Dhamtari
district of Chhattisgarh and data was collected on winter and summer season when the NTFPs
are extracted from forests and sold in the market. The data was collected on the basis of
questionnaire developed for this experiment regarding, processing of the harvested NTFP
before storage and marketing of the produce. Out of total tribal families residing in each
selected village, a representative sample of 20 percent respondents were selected by purposive
sample. Conservation practices of tribal’s was also observed and recorded during the study.
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Results and Discussion
The collected 41 plants as NTFPs in which 16 Tree, 5 Shrubs,
7 herbs, 4 Grasses, 7 Climbers and 2 Bio – products were
collected processing technique used and sold in the market as
well as their own use. As evident from Table 01 mostly fruits
were collected and processing technique Sun dryer, Air dryer
and Electric dryer are used. The fruit processing technique
was carried out of Syzygium cumuni Diospyros melanoxylon,
Aegle
marmelos,
Tamarindus
indica,
Semecarpus
anacardium, Schleichera oleosa, Emblica officinalis,
Buchanania lanzan, Mangifera indica, Terminalia chebula,
Terminalia bellirica and Azadirachta indica etc. The
medicinal plants Kalmegh were kept 2-3 days in sunlight for
drying. The most of the trees, shrubs, herbs and grasses were
used for medicinal purposes. People used processing
technique and produce value added product like preserve,

candy, jam, RTS, nectar squash/leather/slab, powder by Aegle
marmelos, Herbal Oil, Nutraceutical Ingredients, Fruits
Powder, and Vegetable Powder by Bauhinia variegate, Jams,
jellies, tarts, chutneys, beverages (nectar, squash and syrup)
Pickle and candy by Emblica officinalis, Jellies, chutneys,
beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by
Tamarindus indica, Aamchur, juices, nectars, concentrates,
jams, jelly powders, fruit bars, flakes dried fruits pickle,
candy by Mangifera indica. And many types of value added
product made by people.
The collected material like leaves, flowers, seeds, fruits, and
rhizomes are processed and making a plates, rope, broom,
medicines and many type of value added products. The
collection of produce and its post-harvest technique is playing
a positive role to preserve quality material for longer duration.

Table 1: Processing, Storage techniques and Value addition of NTFPs used by local inhabitants and scientific methods for sustainable utilization
Trees
S.
No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Local name

Bel
(Aegle
marmelos)

Char
(Buchanania
lanzan)

Kachnar
(Bauhinia
variegata)

Bahera
(Terminalia
bellirica)

Aonla
(Emblica

Traditional method
Processing
Storage

i) Collected fruits
kept in clean place
in sunlight for 5-6
days for drying.
ii) After drying its
fruit skull
automatically
crack down.

i) Collected fruit
kept for 2-3 days
in sunlight for
drying after
removing its pulp
from fruit.

i) After drying
people sold it
immediately.

i) Dried seed
kept in an open
room before
selling.

i) Fresh flower
buds and leaves
were used as
vegetable.
ii) Sometimes the
leaves are dried
for 2-3 days in
sunlight to use in
lean period.

i) Dried leaves
were stored in
any moisture
proof container
or plastic bag.

i) Selected fruits
spread in clean
place to dry in
sunlight for 4 -5
days.

i) Well-dried
brown fruits
were stored in
simple jute
bags.

i) Collected fruits
were boiled 10

i) Dried fruits
were kept in

Scientific method
Processing
Storage
i) Collected fruits should be
kept for 3-4 days on clean
cloth or tarpolean or
polysheet for sun drying.
ii) Fruits are put in
i) The dry
extremely hot water for few
orange colour
minutes then remove. This
and spotless
process is repeated for 2-3
pulp should be
times for removing its hard
packed in plastic
cover.
bags.
iii) The pulp of fruit should
be cut in four parts then
pulp spread on clean cloth
or bamboo mats for drying.
Fruits completely dry in
15-25 days.
i) Collected fruits should be
put in a tank which is filled
with fresh water than fruits
rubbed under water so that
pulp come out and flot,
i) Well-dried
which could be removed by
seeds should be
decantation and seeds
packed in jute
settled down on the bottom.
bags for storage.
ii) To test healthy seeds for
storage seeds are put in a
tank full of water, seed
settled in bottom would be
considered as sound seed.

Not commercialized.

i) Collected fruits should be
spread on clean cloth for
10-15 days then its hard
portion should be separated
from mingi (seeds).
ii) This separate hard
cover/pulp again keeps it
for 4-5 days to dry.
i) Collected fruits washed
in plenty of running water
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Value addition

i) After extraction of bel
pulp used for the
preparation of various fruit
products viz., preserve,
candy, jam, RTS, nectar
squash/leather/slab, powder
etc., which can be
commercially exploited.

i) Roasted seeds are used as
dry fruit. Seeds are used as
condiment and to increase
flavor in various sweets.

-

i) The product range
consists of Herbal Extract,
Herbal Oil, Nutraceutical
Ingredients, Fruits Powder,
Vegetable Powder and many
more.

i) Completely
dried pulp
should be
packed in Jute
bag, which has
plastic cover in
inner part.

Triphala churn.

i) Completely
dried reddish

i) Jams, jellies, tarts,
chutneys, beverages (nectar,
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officinalis)

min. for removing
seeds.

jute bags or
clay pot.

ii) Then seeds are
removed and kept
for 4-5 days in
sunlight for
drying.
iii) Its colour
should be reddish
brown after
drying.
Tendu leaves
(Diospyros
melanoxylon)
6.

Tendu fruit

i) Collected leaves
were kept in
sunlight for 3-4
days to dry.
i) Fresh fruits are
sold in market
thus no need of
any process.
i) Generally
people used the
fruits as it is, but
sometimes they
dry in sunlight for
storage and
separates from
seed.

properly.
ii) For commercial
production, rotary washers,
or fitted with moving
conveyor belt and soft
roller brushes are generally
employed.
iii) Blower fan, solar dryer
or pressure less dehydration
process is used for drying.
iv) Vacuum dehydration
process is used at
commercial level to
maintain its original value.

brown coloured
fruits should be
packed in plastic
bags for storage.

squash and syrup) Pickle
and candy etc.

ii) During
packing time
mouth of bags
should be kept
little open to
avoid smell.

i) For storage
leaves were tied
in bundles.
No need of
storage.

i) The collected leaves
should be dried in partial
shade.
ii) 20-400Ctemperature is
good to dry the leaves.

i) Well-dried
leaves of same
size should be
tied with soft
rope in bundles
then stored.

Bidi, cigarettes.
Cigar for ecport.

i) Dried fruits
were stored in
bamboo baskets
or clay pots.

Not commercialized.

-

i) Ink and medicines.

7.

Bhelwa
(Semecarpus
anacardium)

8.

Mahua
Flower
(Madhuca
latifolia)

i) Collected
flowers are spread
in clean place
evenly for 3-4
days in sunlight
for drying.

i) Dried flower
were kept in
bamboo basket
before selling.

i) Collected flowers should
be spread as thin layer on
polythene sheet for drying
in sunlight.

i) Well-dried
flowers should
be packed in
jute or plastic
bags
immediately
after last drying.

i) Food material (laddu,
kismis), bio diesel and wine.

10.

Jamun
(Syzygium
cumuni)

i) Fresh fruits are
sold in market.

i) No need of
storage.

Not commercialized

-

-

Kusum
(Schleichera
oleosa)

i) Collected fruits
kept as it is for 6-7
days and then it
could be
uncovered.
ii) After collection
of fruits pulp is
removed and
seeds were
separated.
iii) Seed were kept
in sunlight for
drying.

Dried seeds
were stored
openly in room.

i) First uncover the
collected fruits then
crushed by means of fluted
wooden roller or crushers
are used to remove its pulp.
ii) Collected seed evenly
spread on clean cloth or
polythene sheet for 4-5
days for drying.

i) Dried seeds
should be
packed in jute
bags for storage.

i) Oil is used for soap
making purpose.

Uncovered
fruits were kept
in bamboo
baskets.

i) Collected fruits were
spread on polythene sheet
for 2-3 days to dry then
uncovered.
ii) Uncovered fruits fiber
and seed should be
removed, which is called
seed less Imli.
iii) Imli with seeds and
fiber called auti Imli.

i) Phool Imli
should be
packed in plastic
bags and Auti
Imli packed in
Jute bags for
storage.

i) Jellies, chutneys,
beverages (nectar, squash
and syrup) Pickle and candy
etc.

11.

12.

Imli
(Tamarindus
indica)

13.

Mango
(Mangifera
indica)

14.

Sal

i) Collected fruits
were spread for 23 days in room
then uncovered.

i) Fresh fruit are
collected and sold
in the market.
ii) Damaged fruit
are cut into small
pieces and dried in
the sun light and
sold in the market.
i) Gum is

i) Seeds kernels
and dry fruits
are stored in
small container.

i) Fresh fruit are collect for
aamchur preparation.
ii) Fruits are chopped, and
seeds are dried in
sunlight

i) Gum stored

i) Gum is collected from
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i) Aamchur
should be
packed in plastic
bags.
ii) Dried seed
and fruits
packed in Jute
bags for storage.
i) Gum should

i) Aamchur, juices, nectars,
concentrated, jams, jelly
powders, fruit bars, flakes
dried fruits pickle, candy.

i) Soap, sal butter which is
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(Shorea
robusta)

collected from the
cut part of the
plant with plant
debris.
ii) Fire used then
collecting the
seeds and sold in
the market.

15.

Harra
(Terminalia
chebula)

i) Selected fruits
spread in clean
place to dry in
sunlight for 4 -5
days.

16.

Kumbhi
(Careya
arborea)

i) Flowers are
collected and
dried in sun light.

in bamboo
basket.

the cut part of the plant and
dried in the sunlight known
as dhoop.

i) Fruits stored
in dry place.
Well-dried
fruits were
stored in simple
jute bags.

i) Collected fruits should be
spread on clean cloth for
10-15 days then its hard
portion should be separated
from mingi (seeds).

i) Dried flower
packed in Jute
bags.

i) Flowers are collected
from the forest then dried
in shed and sold in market.

be stored in
aluminum and
steel container

used for cooking, sal seed
cakes are used as feedstuffs.
Vanaspati Ghee is prepared
from sal seed.

i) Completely
dried fruit
should be
packed in Jute
bag, which has
plastic cover in
inner part.
i) Dried flower
packed in Jute
bags for storage.

i) One main ingredient of
Triphala churn.

-

Shrubs
Traditional method

S.
No.

Local name

1.

Ainthi
(Helicteres
isora)

Processing
i) Fruit and twig
were used for
medicine purpose.
i) Fruits were kept 34 days in sunlight.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ber
(Zizyphus
mauritiana)

Chhind
(Phoenix
acaulis)
Karonda
(Carissa
carandus)
Chameli
(Jasminum
arborescens)

ii) Ber fruit were
generally sold fresh
in market.
iii) Sun dried fruits
also sold in market.
i) Leaves were
properly dried 2-3
days in sun for
making broom or
other items.
i) Fresh fruits and
flower are used and
sold in the market.
i) Fresh fruits and
leaves were used as
medicine.

Storage
i) Fruits were
dried in
sunlight one
week.

Scientific method
Processing
i) Fresh fruits are collected and dried
in sunlight.

Value addition
Storage
i) Dried fruits
should be packed
in jute bags for
storage.

i) Medicine,
ropes and cloth.

i) Undamaged and disease free fruits
are selected then washed in plenty of
water and spread on clean cloth or
polythene sheet for drying in sunlight
for 5-6 days.
ii) Dried fruit pulp should be grinded
to get powder form.

i) The fruit pulp
powder should be
packed in plastic
packets for safe
storage.

i) Chhuhara,
jam, candy,
beverages ber
roti etc.

i) Leaves are
stored in dry
place.

Not commercialized.

-

Juice

i) No need of
storage.

Not commercialized.

-

Pickle,
chutneys.

i) No need of
storage.

Not commercialized.

-

Cosmetic
perfume, oil,
soap.

i) Dried fruits
were kept in
jute bags or
bamboo
basket.

Herbs
S.
No.

1.

2.

Local name

Charota
(Cassia tora)

Mushroom

Traditional method
Processing
Storage
i) Its leaves were
dried in sunlight
for 2-3 days.
ii) The collected
i) Dried leaves
pods of charota are
and seeds were
kept in sun light to
kept separately in
crack the pods for
bamboo baskets
easy separation of
or any other
seeds.
container.
iii) Separated seeds
are again kept 1
day in sunlight for
drying.
i) Dried
i) Fresh mushroom
mushroom are
used as vegetable
kept in any
and sold in market.
container such as
ii) Some types of
clay pot or
mushroom are sun
dried for storage.
bamboo basket.

Scientific method
Processing

i) Tray drier or electric drier
should be used for drying
seeds.

Not commercialized.
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Storage

Value addition

i) Leaves and
seeds should
be stored
separately in
plastic bags.

i) Cassia tora tea is a
herbal, pure, natural
and non-polluted
green health
beverage (coffeetea), substitute for
coffee and sodas.

-

i) Pickle, papad,
health power powder,
and use as a
vegetable.
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Kalmegh
(Andrographis
paniculata)

i) Collected leaves,
fruits or whole
plant were kept 2-3
days in sunlight for
drying.

i) Dried leaves,
fruits and stems
were placed in
open room.

i) Fresh plants are collected
and cleaned with water,
chopped into large pieces then
dried in the sunlight.

-

Medicine.

Tikhur (Curcuma
angustifolia)

i) Rhizomes are
collected and sold
in market.

i) Dried rhizomes
were kept in jute
bags or bamboo
basket in dry
place.

i) Rhizomes are collected and
cut it into small pieces and
grind, Five to Ten-time rinsed
in water, then dried in sunlight
white solid powder is obtained
as known as Tikhur.

i) Powder
should be
packed in
plastic bags.

i) Food material
Barfi, sweets.

5.

Safed musli
(Chlorophytum
tuberosum)

i) Collected tubers
are cleaned and
dried.

i) Dried rhizomes
were kept in jute
bags or bamboo
basket in dry
place.

i) Collected tubers are cleaned
and dried.

i) Powder
should be
packed in
plastic bags.

i) Allopathic
medicines, sex tonic,
Immunity-improving
drug. main use to
improve the vigour
and vitality in men
and women.

6.

Kali musli
(Curculigo
orchioides)

i) Collected tubers
are cleaned and
dried.

i) Collected tubers are cleaned
and dried

i) Powder
should be
packed in
plastic bags.

Medicines

7.

Gengi (Curcuma
zedoaria)

i) Rhizomes are
collected and sold
in market.

i) Rhizomes are collected and
cut it into small pieces and
grind, Five to Ten-times rinsed
in water, then dried in
sunlight.

i) Powder
should be
packed in
plastic bags.

Medicines

3.

4.

i) Dried rhizomes
were kept in jute
bags or bamboo
basket in dry
place.
i)Dried rhizomes
were kept in jute
bags or bamboo
basket in dry
place.

Grasses
Traditional method
Processing
Storage

S.
No.

Local name

1.

Munsel
(Iseilema
nervosum)

i) Fresh leave are
use.

2.

Kans
(Saceharum
spoutaneum)

i) Collected
spikes kept 3-4
days in sunlight
for drying.

3.

Phulbahari
(Thysanolacns
maxima)

i) Collected
spikes kept for 34 days in
sunlight to dry.

4.

Bans
(Dendrocalamus
strictus)

i) No need of
storage.
i) Dried spikes tied
in bundles and
broom
manufactured
during rainy season.
i) Dried spikes tide
in bundles and
Broom
manufactured.

i) Harvested
bamboo culms
keep in sunlight
for drying it may
cause cracks.

i) Dried bamboo
stored only for few
days before selling.

Scientific method
Processing
Storage

Value addition

Not commercialized.

-

-

Not commercialized.

-

Broom.

Not commercialized.

-

Broom.

i) Seasoning process is
used for its long life
and strength. Air
seasoning is generally
used.
ii) The bans loachan is
extracted from
bamboo.

i) Bamboo stored in
such a way that
equal length and
thick stem stored in
grade basis for sale.
Stored in container.

i) Making bamboo box,
bamboo container and
other bamboo product.
Medicinal value to
remove the calcium
deficiency in human
being and animal.

Climbers
S.
No.

Local name

1.

Mahul
(Bauhinia
vahlii)

2.

Ramdatoon
(Smilax
zeylanica)

3.

Baichandi

Traditional method
Processing
Storage
i) Collected leaves
tide in bundles of 100
leaves.

i) Harvested twig
beated by wooden
rollers then removed
its fiber and kept 2-3
days for drying.
i) Fresh rhizomes are

i) Collected
leaves kept in
closed room
before selling.

Scientific method
Processing
Storage
i) Collected leaves kept in a
i) Plates and Donas
well-closed room before
tied separately in
making plate.
bundles and packed in
ii) With the help of machine
thin polythene bags
leaves are joint or stitched.
carefully for storage
iii) Molding machine is used
for press the Dona and Plates.

Value
addition

i) Making
Plates, donas
and rope.

i) Dried fiber
rolled in
bundles for
storage.

Not commercialized.

-

Rope.

i) No need of

i) The thin slices are cut

i) Packed in poly bag

i) Used to fry
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(Dioscorea
hispida)

4.

Karukand
(Dioscorea
bulbifera)

5.

Bodal
(Cucumis melo
agrestis)

6.

Amarbel
(Cuscuta
reflexa)

7.

used for medicinal
purpose.
i) Rhizomes are
collected from soil
and cleaned with
water and sold in
market as a vegetable.
i) Fruits are collected
and cut into small
pieces and dried in the
sunlight.
i) Collected climbers
kept 2-3 days in
sunlight for drying.
ii) Fresh climber used
as medicine.

Anantmool
(Hemidesmus
Indicus)

i) Roots are collected
from soil and cleaned.

storage.

boiling the rhizome.

in oil as a chips
with salt and
peper.

i) Rhizome
stored only for
few days
before selling.

i) Rhizomes are collected
from soil and cleaned with
water then the upper surface
is removed and dried in the
sunlight.

i) Rhizome should be
packed in jute bags
for storage.

i) Use as a
vegetable. and
medicine.

i)Dried
material stored
in plastic
container.

Not commercialized.

-

i) Food
material
(chips).

i)Dried
climbers tied in
bundles for
storage.

Not commercialized.

-

i) Use as a
medicine for
skin diseases.

i) Dried root
should be
packed in jute
bag for storage.

i) Roots are collected from
soil and cleaned with water
then dried in the sunlight and
made powder.

i) Powder should be
packed in plastic bags
for storage.

i) Medicine
tablet.

Bio- product
S.
No.

Local
name

Traditional method
Processing
Storage

1.

Honey

i) Collected
honey extracted
from honeycomb.

2.

Kosa
(Cocoon)

i) Cocoon are
collected and sold
in the market.

i) Collected
honey kept in
container like
clay pot.
i) Should be
stored in open
room.

Scientific method
Processing
Storage
i) All dirt and unwanted
i) Well-processed
material removed from
honey should be
honey with the help of
stored in bottles.
machine to clean the wax,
dirt and water.
i) After processing
i) Cocoons are boiled in
cocoon should be
water; then, Kosa fibres are
packed in jute bags
extracted by rupturing the
for storage.
cocoon.

Conclusion
It is concluded that total 41 plants were documented belongs
to 16 Tree, 5 Shrubs, 7 herbs, 4 Grasses, 7 Climbers and 2 Bio
– products species. People used processing technique and
produce value added product like preserve, candy, jam, RTS,
nectar squash, powder by Aegle marmelos, Herbal Oil,
Nutraceutical Ingredients, Fruits Powder, and Vegetable
Powder by Bauhinia variegate, Jams, jellies, tarts, chutneys,
beverages (nectar, squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by
Emblica officinalis, Jellies, chutneys, beverages (nectar,
squash and syrup) Pickle and candy by Tamarindus indica,
Aamchur, juices, nectars, concentrates, jams, jelly powders,
flakes dried fruits pickle, candy by Mangifera indica. This
product used by local people for its own purpose and they
supplies market for money earning. NTFPs are major source
to generate employment in the study area.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Abstract
Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) play a vital role in rural subsistence livelihoods.
Liberalization of international trade regimes, and the subsequent commercialization of NTFPs
may cause severe threats to resource itself through over harvesting, leading to ecological
imbalance and livelihood loss. In order to maximize the benefits of NTFP commercialization,
sustainable utilization of resources is the first and most important pre-requisite. Certification
is a new market tool for responsible resource stewardship through the labeling of consumer
products, thereby fostering a trust in the consumer regarding the sustainable harvest and legal
origin of the produce.
Main problem in certification of NTFPs lies in the fundamental lack of information on their
production, consumption and trade. Monitoring and evaluation systems are still embryonic
and insufficient in order to properly collect and analyse key information related to NTFPs.
While considering international markets for NTFPs, the provisions of international laws
governing trade come into play. WTO is the umbrella organisation which covers a gamut of
other international agreements on different goods and services, the relevant ones being the
Agreement on Agriculture, the Agreement on the Application of the Sanitary and
Phytosanitory Measures and the Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade. The cost of
compliance in certification is also very high and adds to the value of the product, thus making
it non-competitive, not only in domestic but also in international market. Another challenge
for the certification process is its inaccessibility to small village collectors of NTFPs.
The paper discusses the array of private and public certificates existing in NTFP trade, its
prospects and problems. The paper suggests a pro-active action to be taken by the agencies
involved in NTFP trade, involvement of all the custodians along the chain to be certified,
making it cost-effective, increasing the demand of certified material through awareness
generation, and prescriptions for NTFP certification to be incorporated into the national
policies and state working plans.
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Introduction
The increased concern over NTFPs, in the past few decades, might be attributed to increasing
recognition of the contribution that NTFPs make to the livelihoods of large numbers of people
in developing countries (Arnold and Ruiz Pérez 1998), and the suggestion that NTFPs can be
harvested with relatively little impact on the forest environment (Neumann and Hirsch 2000).
But, there are different views on the sustainable harvesting methods and possibilities of
NTFPs. In a review of the ecological impacts of commercial NTFP harvesting, Peters (1996)
concluded that many NTFP resources are harvested destructively, or on an unsustainable
basis.

Certification of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) is a slowly evolving field in India. A
range of labels and certification schemes have proliferated in the past 10 years. These
schemes focus on specific objectives ranging from promoting the well-being of producers to
reducing the environmental impact of forest operations (Ervin and Mallet, 2002). A
certification associated with NTFPs would entail practices within the ecological constraints
and socio-economic benefits to harvesters, growers, processors and local communities.
Certification also serves as a quality assurance tool for consumers. The wide range of labels
and certification schemes available in the market today include: Fairtrade Label, Forest
Stewardship Council (FSC) – sustainability mark, Smartwood mark, organic produce, birdfriendly coffee, kosher-certified foods, cruelty free cosmetics, environmentally-safe electricity
and eco-mark etc. Among this wide range of labels and certifications, the FSC, Organic and
Fairtrade Label are most significant with respect to NTFPs.

Definition of Non- Timber Forest Product:
One of the foremost requirements of any certification scheme (e.g. Principle # 1 of FSC) is
compliance with the national, state, local and even international laws. In this context, it is
noteworthy that forest related statutes in India such as the Indian Forest Act, 1927 and the
Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, do not provide a legal definition of NTFP.
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FAO defines Non timber forest products (NTFPs) as, “biological resources of plant and
animal origin, harvested from natural forests, plantations, wooded land and trees outside
forests”. From this definition, it becomes easy to deduce that all the forest produce minus the
timber could be perceived as ‘non-timber forest produce’.. However, from the view point of
certification, there would be two categories of NTFPs, (a) products of commercial value,
where certification principles can be applied, and (b) products of subsistence value, which
never reach a ‘’market”, so it is very difficult or impossible to apply certification principles to
these products. Examples of the category ‘b’ are very common in many parts of India
especially among tribal communities in North East, where use of birds, insects, larvae, fish
and other animals, medicinal plants from the forest are integral to their diet and personal use.

Hence, the first imperative for the government would be to give a clear legal definition to the
term NTFP as to what all it would like to include for commercial harvest and for the purposes
of certification. Some states such as Orissa and Andhra Pradesh have brought out a policy for
the harvest, utilization and sale of NTFPs, and specific species are mentioned in the schedule
along with the rate of royalty, etc.

The Forest Act also has not given any definition to the term ‘forest’. It is only in the
Godavarman forest case that the Supreme Court has defined ‘forest’ as any land covered with
trees irrespective of ownership…………’. While designing a certification scheme for NTFPs,
due attention will have to be given to NTFPs harvested or collected not only from notified
forests but also from groves (in community forests), forests, agro-forestry areas and other
cultivable private lands.

NTFPs and Rural Livelihoods
It is estimated that NTFP related activities in India generate about 70 per cent of all
employment in the Indian forestry sector and about 200 – 300 million village people depend
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to varying degrees on forest products (Achoth et al, 2003). NTFP collection and harvesting in
India is critical to the subsistence livelihoods and cash income of rural communities and forest
dwellers. About 60 per cent of all recorded revenue generation in forest in India is derived
from NTFPs. This supports about 50 million tribal and other marginal people in India
substantially (Achoth et al, 2003). Local communities’ culture including food habits, rituals
and dress sense have evolved over time based on the NTFPs available in their region. NTFPs
form raw material and ingredient for foods, cosmetics, medicines, furniture, handicrafts and
clothing. Some NTFPs or mixes of NTFPs have been used as natural dyes in clothing,
medicines, food and cosmetics. The collection of NTFPs at some point of time was merely for
bona fide self consumption, or the surplus was sold in small quantities in the haat (weekly
bazaar) and local markets. But gradually, with an increasing demand for natural products and
botanicals, NTFPs have become a marketable commodity and is extracted in a greater number
and sold to local traders and other middlemen as well. Thus, in addition to direct dependence
on NTFPs, forest dwellers and rural communities are able to augment their cash income by
selling NTFPs.

After the shrinking resources (income from timber) of the forest departments due to the
Supreme Court ban on felling in forests in 1996, now the department sees a great potential in
promoting the harvest and sale of NTFPs. Although another Supreme Court order in 1997 had
placed a restraint on collection of NTFPs from protected areas and reserved forests, most of
the states have turned a blind eye towards this latter order.

NTFPs and International Markets
Some high value NTFPs such as medicinal, aromatic and dye plants, edible mushrooms, pine
resin etc have a large national and even a substantial international demand. Liberalization of
international trade regimes has created further opportunities for commercialization of NTFPs.
The general direction of trade in these products is from developing to developed countries
(Vantomme 2001). Among the most important NTFPs regarding their value in international
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trade are medicinal plants (US$ 689.9 million), nuts (593.1), ginseng roots (389.3), cork and
cork products (328.8), and essential oils (312.5) (Iqbal 1993). Removal of trade barriers as a
result of the implementation of the provisions of the international agreements under WTO,
has the potential to expand markets that already exist in the food, pharmaceutical, cosmetics
and personal care industries overseas. Globalization may lead to evolution of new products
and new end uses of various NTFPs through investments in research and development
(Achoth et al, 2003). Foreign exchange earnings from NTFPs total about US$ 1311 million in
India (Achoth et al, 2003).

Trade statistics shows an exponential growth in exports of NTFPs from India over the years.
In 1960-61, India exported about 54.91 million rupees worth of NTFPs, which formed about
15 per cent of total value of forestry exports from India. There has been an annual compound
growth of over 14 per cent in the period between 1960-61 and 1990-91. An examination of
the trade statistics on NTFPs reveals that the major component of export earnings are edible
products, which accounts for about 50 per cent of total exports of NTFPs in recent years. This
increasing demand for NTFPs in the national and in the international market could lead to
over extraction and pose a threat to the sustainability of the produce. Another major concern
relates to an increasing trend of rejections of consignments by importing countries on grounds
of not being able to meet the required standards. These standards are increasingly integrating
the social, environmental and resource sustainability aspects besides final product quality and
are encouraging verification through mechanism of various certifications.

NTFP Certification
Threats of over extraction can be allayed with the help of certification. Certification is a new
market tool for responsible resource stewardship through the labeling of consumer products,
thereby fostering a trust in the consumer regarding the sustainable harvest and legal origin of
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the produce. Certification is the process of evaluating and labelling products against

accepted standards of good management.

Labelling and certification has been an important quality assurance tool for consumers. The
concept of labeling as a quality assurance tool began as early as in 1906, when it was
incorporated in the US Food and Drug Act. Since then the notion of quality, first used to
describe purity of food, has greatly expanded to cover health, nutrition, food safety and social
and environmental responsibility (Ervin and Mallet, 2002). Consumers in the developed
nations are extremely cautious and increasingly distrustful of the claims made by the industry
and have thus begun seeking third-party assurances regarding the products they purchase.

Third – party certification includes first an independent assessment of the operations of the
industry in accordance with the defined standards and criteria and second, verification of the
origin of the product by way of chain of custody monitoring and product – labeling. Many
export consignments from developing countries in the recent years have been rejected on
account of poor labeling and non – traceability.

Traceability is a concept wherein a product has to be traced back to the original production
area. The production area should have proper record keeping system to verify that it has been
produced in a hygienic condition. Therefore it has become important to manage the
requirements of traceability. It is a challenge to maintain traceability in prevailing
circumstances where small quantities of produce is pooled in from a variety of sources.
However, this could be met by making clusters of producers/ collectors under the provision of
group certification.

Group certification has evolved as a mechanism wherein a group of producers or collectors
can be collectively covered under a single certificate. It is particularly suitable for small
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holders/ small collectors who are vertically integrated in a single supply chain and do not
require individual certification as they are not dealing with several procurement agencies at
the same time. ‘Group certification’ is being increasingly used in certification of organic food
and forest products.

Benefits of certification
Certification adds value to the product and hence can fetch a higher return to the producer. It
serves as a quality assurance tool to the consumer. It ensures protection of environment and
wise use of natural resources, and assures benefits other than better returns to small producers,
workers and collectors of NTFP. By selling certified NTFPs to manufacturers of high-end
products, the collectors and growers of certified NTFPs may get a higher price. For example:
selling FSC cane or bamboo to manufacturers of Fairtrade cane/ bamboo furniture; selling
FSC and Fairtrade herbs and aromatic oils to the parlours using organic aromatic oils for
massage and aromatherapy. Or use of turpentine oil from FSC certified resin for varnish of
FSC certified furniture.
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Table 1.1 Comparison of NTFP Certification Programmes
Forest
Stewardship
Council (FSC)
NTFPs certified or in
process

Chicle, maple syrup,
baskets, palm hearts

Other
products
certified
Main historical drivers

Timber

Approach
standards

to

NTFP

Current issues

Timber
users,
environmental
advocacy groups in late
1980s; concern over
deforestation
General principles and
criteria, with regionspecific
detailed
standards;
NTFP
guidelines developed
by class on a case by
case basis
Developing
a
consistent framework
for NTFP certification

Primary focus for
NTFP certification

Ecologically
sustainable and socially
responsible forestry

Weaknesses

No requirements that
NTFP food products
are chemical free

International
Federation of Org Agri.
Movements (IFOAM)
Berries, tea, honey,
coffee,
mushrooms,
ginseng, and others
Organic produce, fish,
meats, dairy
Organic farmers and
organic
certification
organizations in the
1960s;
consumer
concern about health
Basic standards with
additional section for
‘wild-harvested
products’

Fairtrade
Labelling
Organisationa
International (FLO)
Coffee, tea, honey,
bananas, cocoa

Clarifying boundaries
with FSC regarding
forest
product
certification, expanding
social criteria

Harmonising
criteria
and
refining
certification process;
investigating
new
products
for
certification
Fair and equitable
distribution of benefits
to producers

Avoidance of exposure
to, and contamination
by, chemical pesticides
and fertilisers
Few ecological criteria
for treating harvesting
areas as functioning
ecosystems

Sugar, orange juice
Producers
(seeking
market access) and
consumer
concern
about equity issues in
the 1960s
Product by product
standards

Narrow focus on trade
equity and community
well-being

Source: Ervin and Mallet, 2002.
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NTFPs do not appear to be adequately covered by any existing certification programme, but
some of the certification programmes can make significant contribution to the process by
developing standards and guidelines.

1) Certification of resource sustainability - Forest Stewardship Council (FSC): Among the
range of certifications, FSC provides accreditation to certification agencies based on the
Principles and Criteria set by it for the purposes of promoting environmentally responsible
forestry practices that ensure the maintenance of a forest’s biodiversity, productivity and
ecological processes; social practices that benefit local communities and society at large; and
economically viable management that provides adequate financial incentives to adhere to
long-term stewardship practices. Most of the products certified in accordance with the FSC
guidelines are for timber and wood related products including paper and toys. FSC
certification in NTFPs is of recent origin and a few NTFPs have been certified in other
countries so far. Chicle gum (from the tree Manilkara chicle) from Mexico was the first
non-timber forest product to be certified and labeled under the FSC in the year 1999. Erva
mate or Yerba mate (Ilex paraguariensis), a herb used to produce a traditional tea popular in
Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay, was recently certified in Brazil (Imaflora, 2003). In
India, so far FSC certificate has been awarded to a company making wooden toys. However, a
number of studies assessing potential for FSC, Organic and Fairtrade certification in
medicinal plants are underway in India (Rastogi and Pant, 2004). FSC allows countries and
certifiers to develop their own regional standards tailored to local ecological and socioeconomic conditions, based on the principles and criteria developed and approved by FSC.
Their 10 principles and criteria address issues ranging from laws and regulations to
indigenous rights, worker safety, management planning, protection of wildlife habitat, soil
and water conservation and plantations. These principles could be applied to NTFP
certification. A draft principle 11 has also been proposed and being revised specifically for
NTFPs. The development of criteria and guidelines for NTFPs would certainly require
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additional research and experimentation. FSC has a special provision that sustainability could
be assessed based on existing knowledge.

Some of the items in India that could be considered for FSC are amla (Emblica officinalis),
black pepper (Piper nigrum), cardamom major (Elettaria cardamomum) and cardamom minor
(Amomum subulatum), turmeric (Curcuma domestica), mushrooms, edible ferns, honey, resin,
handicrafts and toys, bamboo-cane furniture, hand made paper made of lokta Daphne spp.,
oak tusser silk, etc

The major challenge with NTFP certification is the diverse nature of NTFPs. These may
require different sets of sustainability criteria depending on their availability, rate of
regeneration, status, etc. Sustainability studies are time – consuming and the results may not
be dependable. Little information exists on the ecology, use and management of even the
most widely utilized non-timber forest product. For example, Amla (phyllanthus embilica) is
a common NTFP found in abundance in India in the wild and collected by forest dwellers.
Amla is widely used by the industry as a common ingredient in many medicinal and food
supplements. Studies related to ascertaining sustainable harvests of Amla and turmeric being
collected by the Soliga tribals from the Bilgiri Rangan Temple Wildlife Sanctuary in the state
of Karnataka have been ongoing for the past 10 years.

An initiative in this regard has been undertaken by the Indian Institute of Forest Management,
Bhopal. This process has recommended 8 principles and 43 criteria as standards for
‘sustainable forest management’. These are being currently field tested before formally being
accepted by the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India.

2) Organic Certification: NTFPs also have the potential to be considered under the different
provisions of the Organic certification scheme as Organic production standards cover agroforestry, forest gardens and permaculture production systems. The International Federation of
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Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM), one of the oldest international programmes
engaged in the field of setting standards for organic agriculture, does not define products from
such systems as NTFPs (Rundgren, 2002). Certification of NTFPs would fall under a special
section of IFOAM standards on ‘Organic agriculture and food processing’ related to ‘wild
harvests’ entitled ‘collection of non- cultivated material of plant origin including honey’.

Certification agencies from different countries are to obtain accreditation with IFOAM. Each
certifier has to certify a product against the standards laid out by IFOAM. Accredited
certifiers are able to propose criteria for new types of organic production/ harvest that fall
outside those covered by the basic standards. Certifiers also have the option to develop
specific additional standards related to wild-harvested product. IFOAM specifies that
‘…wild-harvested products shall only be certified organic if derived from a stable and
sustainable growing environment. Harvesting or gathering the product shall not exceed the
sustainable yield of the ecosystem, or threaten the existence of plant or animal.’

NTFPs certified as wild harvested organic product in the world so far include berries, honey,
tea, coffee, cocoa, mushrooms, and ginseng. However, the percentage of total certified
organic products that are wild-harvested is very small. In India, there are 6 international
certification bodies and only two have certified NTFPs like herbs and a few spices under this
section on ‘wild-harvest’. Items from India that have a potential to be certified under this
programme are likely to be amla, turmeric, large cardamom, apricot kernel oil, apricot scrub,
mushroom, medicinal and aromatic herbs/ oils.

Few important concerns need to be addressed before extending support to certification of
wild-harvested NTFPs. First concern is that the products, to be certified under wildharvested label, meet the standards of organic and sustainability. In several parts of our
country, industrial zones are set up in backward areas and wasteland areas, which normally
lie in the vicinity of forest lands. Any harvest (NTFP) originating in such forests is likely to
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be contaminated with heavy metals or chemicals. Secondly, organic certified products
headed towards overseas markets in developed countries will have to meet the phytosanitary
conditions as well, which implies that these products must be free from contamination of
pests, diseases, and pathogens. As organic agriculture doesn’t allow use of chemicals, the
chances of developing contamination are quite high in raw and unprocessed NTFPs. The
third and the most important concern regarding wild-harvested NTFPs is that, If these are
originating from a forest in the same watershed as farms and plantations relying on intensive
chemicals, there is a good likelihood of chemical residues to be found in the NTFP also.

As per the basic principles of any certification, custodians of produce along the chain of
custody have to be a party to the certification scheme. Taking the example of medicinal
plants, from harvesting to the time it reaches the industry or the consumer, it passes through
several custodians/ intermediaries who often do not bother about the handling, storage and
transportation conditions. The product is likely to attract microbial contamination due to
improper sanitary conditions maintained. Some of these are particularly a problem with
edible NTFPs.

The Flow Control in a certification programme ensures equal quantities along various stages
of processing. Often the different custodians carry out different processing operations
changing the nature of the produce. It is important to monitor that loss of initial organic
quantity (in organic certification) is reflected in various stages of processing and packaging.
In addition, monitoring of the nature and quantities of various ingredients added or used in
processing also needs to be undertaken. Flow control is also important to restrict any
adulteration by non-certified or non-organic produce along the chain of custody.

3) Fair Trade Certification: A third kind of certification that aids in marketing of NTFPs by
adding value to the product is the Fair Trade Label provided by the Fairtrade Labelling
Organisation. Fairtrade facilitates access to markets for disadvantaged producers, ensures
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benefit- sharing and safe and hygienic work conditions. Fairtrade functions by establishing
long- term trading relationships. It is about empowering the producer through fair trade
practices and ploughing back part of the premium to the producer or collectors.

This label has emerged from a long history of alternative trade movements in the 1960s, when
alternative trade organizations emphasized on direct trading relationships with the producers
of developing countries mainly for craft products. More recently, it has diversified into edible
products such as coffee, tea, banana, honey, sugar and orange juice. Several earlier initiatives
related to fairtrade prevailing in different parts of the world merged together in 1997 under
the Fairtrade Labelling Organisation (FLO) in order to harmonise and standardize fair-trade
labeling worldwide (Waridel and Teitelbaum, 1999). The objective of FLO is to promote
sustainable development through fair-trade by creating export opportunities for disadvantaged
producers and increasing the volume and market share of fair-trade labeled goods around the
world.

The scheme works by payment of extra premium to the grower or collector, favouring a longterm and a direct trading relationship. This label and the process should work well in the case
of medicinal plants’ enrichment plantations in the buffer of protected areas, provided it is
linked to FSC as well. Fairtrade standards have been developed on a product – by – product
basis. Criteria comprise generic concepts, including decent working conditions, setting prices
to cover the costs of production and sustainable farming practices. Since FLO is in the process
of developing product-specific criteria, it could develop a different set of criteria for NTFPs
from the wild and NTFPs from plantation and agro-forestry. There have been few attempts in
the past to harmonise criteria, joint assessment trials, common marketing and mutual
recognition between accreditation systems. So far, no NTFP has been certified under fairtrade
in India.

Costs in certification
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Certification is an expensive affair as it is 2 tiered structures – accreditation bodies and
certification and inspection bodies – all have their respective fee structure and in the end the
burden of supporting all this comes on the primary produce and adds to the cost. As a result
most established accredited certification companies are multinationals. Though, there are a
few Indian companies that have got accreditation from the Indian National Programme for
Organic Production (NPOP), but these certifiers have to depend on recertification
arrangements with certification bodies that are accredited in importing countries. This implies
that in order to access export market, reliance on these transnational certification bodies will
remain and costs too would remain relatively high for the forest products. Certification entails
a substantive amount of documentation and record keeping, which is quite often an uphill task
for small growers and collectors.

To keep the costs of certification low, provision of group certification is available in most of
the certification programmes. But it leads to increased work responsibility on the collectors
and growers as they have to create an internal monitoring committee under certain
certifications. In case of Fair Trade, they have to set up a Joint Management body or a
Producer Executive Body for the proper management and utilization of the premium funds
received under this scheme.

Joint assessments, being planned out by the certification bodies, would be of use to growers
and collectors of NTFPs as these would reduce time and costs and minimize overlaps. Efforts
will have to be made to ensure uniformity in the validity period of different certification
programmes. Presently, FSC certification is valid for a period of five years, organic for one
year and Fairtrade is putting in place a flexible system based on the credibility and past record
of the certified producer group. An facilitating institution, besides the growers, collectors and
the certification body, must be involved in the process, because often the small growers and
collectors are not equipped enough to carry out documentation, internal monitoring and
auditing on their own. So far, in India in all the successful cases of joint assessments, it is the
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companies, procuring produce from small growers, which deal with much of the paper work
required as a part of certification. Similarly, for the certification of NTFPs, cooperation from
local NGOs, cooperative societies, or village committees could be solicited.

Markets for Certified Produce
Certified products have a niche market and select consumers mainly in the developed nations.
Such products which have gone through a range of private certifications have a premium
added to their costs and hence can be sold only in high- income markets either within the
country or overseas. The demand for certified produce in India is growing but at a very slow
pace. A market will have to be created within the country by education and awareness
campaigns. This is a slow process and will take time and effort to build consumers’
willingness to pay for such products. Till such time the market within the country develops,
we will have to target our produce at the international market, where the demand for safe and
quality (food) produce is increasing at a very rapid pace and this is preceded by their
willingness to pay a premium on such certified produce.

Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS Agreement)
When a produce is headed towards the international market, it becomes a matter of
international trade which attracts the provisions of international agreements on trade. The
World Trade Organisation is one such umbrella law which contains a number of agreements
related to different aspects of trade such as services, intellectual property, agriculture, Origin,
Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures, etc. The Agreement on the Application
of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (hereinafter referred to as the SPS Agreement) is of
specific importance in a paper dealing with certification. The SPS Agreement aims at each
member country to develop measures and standards to protect its human, plant and animal
health against diseases and pests which are likely to enter their country through trade. For this
purpose, the agreement does not lay standards on its own but gives recognition to the
standards developed by three international agencies. The Codex Alimentarius Commission
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(Codex) makes guidelines and recommendations for food safety; the International Plant
Protection Convention (IPPC) makes recommendations for plant health measures and the
Office International des Epizootics (OIE) makes recommendations for animal health
measures. Based on these international standards, each member country is supposed to
harmonise their national standards. The SPS Agreement also allows member countries to
develop standards higher than the international standards provided these could be
scientifically justified based on actual risks.

The standards developed by Codex and the IPPC would be mainly relevant for NTFPs are
plant related and some of which are edible in nature,. It is important to know about the SPS
standards of importing countries while prospecting and planning for exports so that
consignments do not get rejected on grounds of contamination etc. on reaching the country.
Of late, one of the trends being observed in developed nations is that of unjustifiably high
SPS standards in several items as a result of which developing countries are finding it
practically difficult to meet such standards and a large number of cases of rejections are
coming to light. Results of a case study of export of Brazil Nuts (NTFPs collected from the
wild) from Bolivia to Europe are given in Box 1
The SPS Agreement does provide a forum for redress in the form of ‘Committee on Sanitary
and Phytosanitary measures and another dispute settlement body but access to such forums
for developing nations becomes difficult on account of the costs involved and national
priorities. One suggestion for the SPS Agreement is to empower the SPS Committee to suo
moto raise objections to unjustifiably high standards.
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Box 1: Impact of SPS standards on export of Brazil Nut from Bolivia to Europe
Bolivia the largest exporter of Brazil nuts (castana) in the world accounts for about 75 per cent of world trade. The
product grows wild and is harvested from deep in the forests by indigenous campesinos. The product is picked by
hand and packed into bags for transport (600 km) to La Paz for air of sea freight to Europe. EU restrictions on
aflatoxins, especially limits of 4 ppb for aflatoxin B1, have the potential to seriously impede this trade, or add
significantly to the costs. Although it is possible to grow the product on a plantation scale, it is felt that the
economics of such production would not prove adequate. Furthermore, it is claimed that this would act against the
social objective of offering poor farmers an economic alternative to coca leaf production in these remote areas. The
Bolivian government and traders, together with assistance from the EU, are considering ways around the problem
posed by the new limits, but it seems inevitable that investment in transportation and storage facilities will have to
be made. To date, some laboratory testing facilities have been set up to allow in-country testing of the export crop,
but such facilities and inspections represent major costs.
Source: Henson et al, 1999

What are these SPS standards relevant for NTFPs?
The standards relate to moisture content in the product. SPS standards also look at
contamination from heavy metals, micro-organisms, aflatoxins, physical impurities, food
additives and pesticide residues. These standards also require proper labeling on products. A
review of the United States Food and Drug Administration (USFDA) data on rejections
reveals a high rate of rejections of unprocessed foods (Pant and Rastogi, 2003) Also see Table
2.

Given the collection, storage, handling and transportation facilities of raw NTFPs especially
medicinal plants etc in India, eventualities of rejection become very high. Information
gathered by the medicinal plants growers’ forum of Uttaranchal in view to prospect for an
international market for its products showed very stringent generic standards in UK for raw
drugs (box 2).
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Table 2:
SPS and Number of contraventions cited for US Food and Drug Administation import
detentions. June 1996 – June 1997

Reasons for

Africa

Contravention

Latin

Europe

Asia

Total

America
and the
Caribbean

Food additives

2

57

69

426

554

(0.7%)

(1.5%)

(5.8%)

(7.4%)

(5.0%)

0

821

20

23

864

(0.0%)

(21.1%)

(1.7%)

(0.4%)

(7.7%)

1

426

26

84

537

(0.3%)

(10.9%)

(2.2%)

(1.5%)

(94.8%)

19

475

27

49

570

(6.3%)

(12.2%)

(2.3%)

(0.8%)

(5.1)

Microbial

125

246

159

895

1425

contamination

(41.3%)

(6.3%)

(13.4%)

(15.5%)

(12.8%)

Decomposition

9

206

7

668

890

(3.0%)

(5.3%)

(0.6%)

(11.5%)

(8.0%)

54

1253

175

2037

3519

(17.8%)

(32.2%)

(14.8%)

(35.2%)

(31.5%)

Low acid canned

4

142

425

829

1400

foods

(1.3%)

(3.6%)

(35.9%)

(14.3%)

(12.5%)

Labelling

38

201

237

622

1098

(12.5%)

(5.2%)

(20.0%)

(10.8%)

(9.8%)

51

68

39

151

309

(16.8%)

(1.7%)

(3.3%)

(2.6%)

(2.8%)

303

3,895

1184

5784

11,166

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Pesticide residues

Heavy metals

Mould

Filth

Others

Total
Source: FAO (1999)
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Box 2: Standards based on the British Herbal Pharmacopoeia 1996.
For microbial contamination in the drug:
 Total viable aerobic count not exceeding 10 to the power of 5/ gram
 Not more than 10 to the power of 4 fungi/ ml
 Not more than 10 to the power of 3 enterobacteria/ gm or 10 ml
 Absence of Escherichia coli/ 1 g or 1 ml.
 Absence of salmonella/ 10 g or 10 ml
It further makes a requirement for manufacture of products according to Good
Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Practice. With regard to some of the metals which
are referred to as ‘potentially toxic elements’, the generic standards for UK are as
follows:
 Mercury: 10 parts per million (ppm)
 Arsenic: 1 – 5 ppm
 Lead: 10 mg/ kg
 Tin: 200mg/ kg
Copper: 50 – 100mg/ kg

Source: British Herbal Pharmacopoeia 1996.
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Similarly, the European Herbal Growers Association (Europam) has also developed
guidelines for Good Agricultural Practice of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, which includes
criteria for seeds and propagation material, cultivation, harvest, primary processing,
packaging, storage and transport, equipment, personnel, facilities, documentation, education
and quality assurance. Following specific elements are also incorporated: preservation of
existing wildlife habitats, minimization of the use of pesticides and minimization of pollution
through proper waste disposal.

The existing infrastructure for NTFP certification: Mandatory Certifications
For any exchange of a plant or plant product between countries, each importing country
requires two kinds of mandatory certificates from the exporting country which is issued by the
government authorities: one that ensures safe and quality food and the other that assures
quarantine pest free consignment of any plant or plant produce. The safety requirements are
not attached to the contents alone but to the packaging material as well. Substantive problems
have occurred with packaging material such as wooden cases, jute bags and other traditionally
used material. Food safety related standards are set by Codex. Codex has yet to design a
format for food safety. However, Codex has recognized the process certification of HACCP
(Hazard Analysis at Critical Control Points) for food safety purposes. For quarantine related
assurances, the IPPC has worked out a format which has to be issued by the National Plant
Protection Organisation of the exporting country. For India, this authority has been vested in
the Directorate of Quarantine, Plant Protection and Storage under the Ministry of Agriculture.
Compliance with the Best Pharmaceutical Practices may not be difficult but it has to be
preceded with education and awareness of these practices with all the members in the supply
chain which includes the grower or the collector, trader, transporter, etc. Public and private
investments will have to be undertaken for small growers and collectors to be able to meet
these kinds of SPS requirements. Government of India has introduced Good Manufacturing
Practices which covers only part of the chain and compliance to it is already proving a
challenge for many in the industry. Unless farmers and exporters know the diverse standards
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across markets, they cannot plan their future harvests and export destinations. If the standards,
say for instance, for pesticide residue or heavy metal contamination in an edible NTFP would
vary for different markets overseas, the exporter and grower/ collector will have to aim to
meet the highest standards of any of the possible foreign destinations in order to have the
flexibility to respond to changing market conditions.

Conclusions
The scope for certification to promote sustainable and socially responsible practices is limited
to a small range of internationally traded NTFPs. Certification of NTFP does not have a
market in poverty-stricken developing countries yet, where food security comes before safe
food and environment. Certification schemes require the involvement of all the custodians
along the chain to be certified, which is a fact yet to be reconciled with. Certification of
NTFPs could meet its objectives by first making it cost-effective for the collector, the industry
involved and the consumer. Demand for certified NTFPs should be created by spread of
education and awareness. Prescriptions for conservation and sustained use of NTFPs and their
certification have to be incorporated into the national policies and state working plans. RosTonen (2000) also analysed that policymaking and land-use planning must furthermore take
into account that NTFP extraction is part of an overall livelihood strategy of the people
involved, in which other economic activities also play a role.
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Issues in NTFP marketing
Manmohan Yadav1 and Dharmendra Dugaya2

1. Introduction
The Agenda 21, Chapter 11 adopted during the United Nations Conference on
Environment and Development (UNCED) in 1992 strives for combating
deforestation, includes the promotion and development of NTFPs through value
addition, domestic processing, and promotion of small-scale forest-based
enterprises for rural income and employment. Many countries are now preparing
plans for implementing Agenda 21, and NTFP programmes can be incorporated.
Government commitment, the absence of which had previously posed a major
constraint to NTFP development, appears serious.
On December 17, 2007, the UN General Assembly adopted the Non-Legally
Binding Instrument on All Types of Forests (2007). Among the four global forest
objectives, the second objective talks about - enhancing forest-based economic,
social and environmental benefits, including by improving the livelihoods of forest
dependent people.
Forests around the world provide variety of valuable products aside from the
timber. The world's total forest area is just over 4 billion hectares (corresponding
to 0.6 ha per capita), which includes Primary forests (36 percent of forest area),
Plantation forests (7 percent of total forest area) and other naturally regenerated
forests (57 percent). The forests designated for the conservation of biological
diversity account for 12 percent of the total forest area or more than 460 million
hectares. Around 1.2 billion hectares of forest are managed primarily for the
production of wood and non-timber forest products, which is 30 percent of world’s
forests. An additional 949 million hectares (24 percent) are designated for
multiple uses – in most cases including the production of wood and non-timber
forest products. Globally, 4 percent of the world’s forests are designated for the
provision of social services (FRA, 2010).
NTFP are defined as "Non-timber forest products consist of goods of biological
origin other than wood, derived from forests, other wooded land and trees
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outside forests” (FAO, 1999). Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) have been
welfare, subsistence or livelihood commodity since long and are traditional
source of food, fiber, medicine, etc for the forest dwellers. The forest dwellers
mainly belong to tribal communities. There is strong evidence that forest products
play a significant role in the livelihoods of the world’s rural poor. Forest products
are the main source of income for the forest dwelling population in many
countries including India.
It is estimated that of the 6.2 billion people on the planet, 25 percent depend to
varying degrees on the forest's resources for their livelihood and 350 million
people living in or near dense forest depend highly on them for their subsistence
or livelihood (Killman, 2003). Some 80 percent of the people living in developing
countries depend on non-timber forest products, such as fruits and herbs, for
their primary health and nutritional needs (FAO, 2008; www.agroforestry.net).
The most used categories of NTFPs are medicine, edible, miscellaneous and fuel
wood (Bouri and Mukharjee, 2013).
It is estimated that 275 million poor rural people in India - 27 percent of the total
population - depend on NTFPs for at least part of their subsistence and cash
livelihoods (Malhotra & Bhattacharya, 2010; Bhattacharya & Hayat, 2009). This
dependency is particularly intense for half of India’s 89 million tribal people, the
most disadvantaged section of society, who live in forest fringe areas. According
to an estimate the NTFP sector alone is able to create about 10 million workdays
annually in the country. Sizable populations of rural and tribal poor are involved
in NTFP collection, processing and marketing. Probably an equal number are
engaged in health care practice based on these resources. The environmental,
social and economic importance of NTFPs including medicinal plants to the
countries like India is enormous. However, the rich and diverse heritage of
traditional medicine systems in the country is increasingly threatened by the
interplay of factors: rapid deforestation and habitat destruction, indiscriminate
collection and spurious substitutes in the market. India is home to an amazing
diversity of plants, with over 46,000 plant species recorded to occur there. Many
of these species are used for medicinal purposes, with approximately 760 known
to be harvested from the wild for use by India’s large herbal medicine industry
(Jain, 2004).
Historically, the NTFP sector was neglected for many decades from main stream
forestry, and they were considered as ‘minor’ (Minor Forest Produce), despite the
fact that monopoly rights over several such NTFPs/MFPs fetched a good income
for the Forest Department. After the ban on green felling, the income from NTFPs
in the total income of the Department became the major one with that from timber
marginalized, in many states. Export of NTFPs and its products contributes 68%
of the total export from forestry sector.

Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) are of socio-economic and cultural
importance for the forest dwelling communities, particularly for the tropical
countries like India (Yadav and Dugaya, 2013). Public concern for the
environment has grown remarkably during the last few decades, both in
developed and developing countries, and as a result, environmental issues are
beginning to take more of a center stage in global economic and trade policies
(Perera and Vlosky 2006). The emergence of “eco-labeling”; a process that
attempts to provide an indicator of how well a product is environmentally
adapted, is a contemporary example of how consumer interests have driven
information processes aimed at differentiating the environmental appropriateness
of goods and services. The basic concept of eco-label is derived from the word
eco, which means natural environment, and label, which means a sign on a
product that differs from other products (Yadav et al. 2011). More recently,
NTFPs have received international attention with a steady growth of green
consumerism; awareness of biodiversity conservation and sustainable and
protective use of forest resources; paradigm shift in forest management from
‘sustained yield’ to conservation focused; importance of joint forest management
for sustainable management of forest resources; more open international
markets; etc.

1.1 Production and Trade in forests products - International and
National
Forestry & logging contributes to 1.2% of India's GDP (Economic Survey,
Ministry of Finance, 2011). The Indian forest products industry had total revenue
of $65,844.6 million in 2011, representing a compound annual growth rate
(CAGR) of 5.5 percent between 2007 and 2011. Industry consumption volumes
increased with a CAGR of 0.2 percent between 2007-2011, to reach a total of
355.4 million cubic meters in 2011.The performance of the industry is forecast to
accelerate, with an anticipated CAGR of 7.7 percent for the five-year period 2011
- 2016, which is expected to drive the industry to a value of $95,467 million by
the end of 2016 (http://store.marketline.com).
Table 1: International and National Import and Exports Value (1000 US$)
of Forest Products
Year
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Imports
International National (India)
226385115
3479703
191115216
2751696
242039046
3305937
230996710
2456089
201498893
2352598

Source: Yadav and Basera, 2013

Exports
International National (India)
224014593
571457
188514810
390061
234786725
444714
227745897
277967
197594466
280315

Global trade (exports) in primary wood and paper products in 2006 excluding
intra-regional trade was estimated as in America (4 to 6.5 billion US$), Africa (1
to 2 billion US$), Asia (1 to 2 billion US$), Oceania (0.5 to 1 billion US$) (FAO,
2008a; http://www.grida.no). Europe accounts for nearly half of the world’s trade
in forest products with imports of US$158 billion and exports of US$184 billion
(FAO, 2007).

1.2 Global Production and Trade in Non-Timber Forest Products
There has been increasing trends in the trade of forest products particularly that
of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs). Increasing trade in forest products
(both timber and non-timber) has supported economic growth and has helped in
reducing poverty in a number of emerging countries.
The estimated total value of the most economically important NTFPs in world
trade is about US $11 billion annually (FAO, 2007).The reported value of nontimber forest product removals amounts to about US$18.5 billion for 2005, in
which food products account for the greatest share (FRA, 2010).
Among the most important NTFPs contributing to international trade are
medicinal plants (US$ 689.9 million), nuts (593.1), ginseng roots (389.3), cork
and cork products (328.8), and essential oils (312.5) (Walter, 2003). At least 150
NTFPs (e.g. honey, gum arabic, rattan, edible bamboo, cork, forest nuts and
mushrooms, essential oils, and plant and animal parts for pharmaceutical
products, etc.) are significant in international trade (FAO, 2005). More than 200
species of NTFPs are harvested in British Columbia. More recently, the
commercial value (measured as payments to harvesters) of mushrooms and
floral greens was an estimated $40 million and $29 million, respectively, every
year over the past 10 years (Cocksedge et al., 2006). If forest-based tourism is
included, the commercial value of NTFPs and services is much greater.
Every year between 10,000 and 15,000 tonnes of NTFPs are harvested in Nepal,
the trade of these NTFPs contribute an estimated equivalent of US $ 8.6 million
to its economy. Income from 161 species of NTFP in Nepal is US $35 million
(Binayee and Gyawali, 2006). The world trade in essential oils and their valueadded products is vast. World production of essential oils (excluding turpentile
oil) is estimated to be about 105 000 tonnes to the tune of US$ 922 million
(Varshney, 2001). The subsistence production of Non-market timber and other
NTFP enriches South Africa’s economy by 3.63 million rands (Shackleton and
Shackleton, 2004).

According to WHO, the majority of the world's human population, especially in
developing countries, depends on traditional medicine based on MAP (WHO,
2002). A survey of published medicinal floras conducted by members of the
Medicinal Plant Specialist Group of the Species Survival Commission, the World
Conservation Union (IUCN) suggests that 72,000 species of higher plants are
used medicinally worldwide, approximately 17 percent of the world's higher plant
flora. Relatively few NTFPs including medicinal plants species are cultivated. The
great majority is still provided by collection from the wild (Lange & Schippmann
1997; Srivastava et al., 1996; Xiao Pen-gen, 1991). Despite the globalization of
the World’s economy and the rise of industry, NTFPs still remains an important
source of income for hundreds of millions for rural livelihoods (Poffenberger,
2006). One study revealed that in Dhading district of Nepal the NTFP sector
generated maximum employment (60.72 percent), followed by agriculture (22.30
percent), allied activities (15.83 percent) and other sources (1.16 percent)
(Pervaz, 2002).
FAO estimated that NTFPs are capable of generating 4 million man-years of
employment annually (FAO, 2002; FAO, 2005). A study in Zimbabwe revealed
that small-scale NTFP based enterprises employed 237,000 people, compared to
only 16,000 employed in conventional forestry and forest industries in the same
year (FAO 1995). The market for NTFPs has grown by nearly 20 percent
annually over the last several years, and the related herbal medicine market at a
rate of 13-15 percent annually (Hammet, 1999).

1.3 Production and Trade in Non-Timber Forest Products in India
In India, out of the total land area of 329 million ha, only 78.29 million ha are
classified as forests. This represents only 23.81 percent of the total geographic
area as against the recommended forest coverage of 33 percent. Total growing
stock of India’ forests and trees outside forest is estimated as 6047.15 m cum.
The annual estimated production of wood and fuel wood from forests is
estimated to be as 3.175 m cum and 1.23 m tones (SFR, 2011).
India's rich biodiversity of 45,000 plant species is spread across 16 Agro-climatic
zones. Out of these, about 3000 NTFP species yield are found but only 126 have
developed marketability (Maithani 1994; FAO 2002; FAO, 2005). These include
medicinal plants, edible plants, starches, gums and mucilage's, oils & fats, resins
& oleo-resins, essential oils, spices, drugs, tannins, insecticides, natural dyes,
bamboos & canes, fibers & flosses, grasses, tendu leaves, animal products and
edible products.

In India over 50 million people are dependent on NTFPs for their subsistence and
cash income (Hegde et al., 1996). India also has a 42 percent share of total
removals in the category of other plant products, such as tendu leaves and lac,
followed by Brazil and Mexico (FRA, 2005). Minor forest products contribute
about 50 percent to Indian government forest revenue and 70 percent of forestbased product exports (ICCF, 2005). The monetary value of Medicinal and
aromatic related global trade is over 60 billion USD (Karki and Nagpal, 2004).
About 70 percent of the NTFP collection in India takes place in the tribal belt of
the country (Mitchell et al., 2003). Around 55 percent of employment in forestry
sector is attributed to the sector alone (Joshi, 2003). In the case of Gujarat, the
contribution of NTFPs to the total households’ income varied from 20.1 percent to
34.1percent while in the case of West Bengal, it ranged from 26.5 to 55.5 percent
(Kant, 1997). One another study highlighted that tendu leaves were estimated to
provide employment nearly to 4 million persons annually by way of Bidi (Local
cigarette) manufacturing (Namdeo and Pant, 1994). He observed that forest
based enterprises provided up to 50 percent of income for 20 to 30 percent of
labor force in India (Pillenahalli Basavarajappa, 2008)
Commercial NTFPs are estimated to generate Rs. 3 billion (US$ 100 million)
annually in India. It exports a large number of NTFP to other countries earning
foreign exchange revenue to the tune of Rs. 10 billion (US $ 384 million) annually
(FAO, 1995). India holds monopoly in world trade over some of the NTFPs such
as Karaya gum (Sterculia urens), Myrobalans (Emblica officinalis, Terminalia
chebula), Sandalwood chips and dust (Santalum album). The export of NTFP
has grown by 20-25 percent over the past few years and during 2006-07, India
earned Rs 39.7 billion from export of NTFP and their valued added extracts
(Ganguli, 2007). Total export value of Ayush and Herbal products from India is
estimated as Rs. 764.25 and 570.76 crores respectively during 2009-10 (NMPB;
State Forest Sector Report India, 2010).
India stands at third position with a share of about 16 percent in global essential
oil trade. Indian production of the essential oils is estimated to be 17 000 tonnes
valued about US$ 195 million (Varshney, 2001 & FAO, 2005). India produces 20
000 tonnes of exudate gums in which gum karaya alone contributes about 15
000 tonnes. India earns around Rs. 1200 million by the export of gums (Soni and
Bhatt 1999; FAO, 2005). World production of essential oils (excluding turpentile
oil) is estimated to be about 105 000 tonnes to the tune of US$ 922 million. The
total value of non-timber goods and services available from tropical deciduous
forests in India was estimated from a minimum of $219 to a maximum of $357
per hectare annually (Chopra, 1993).

The contribution of NTFP and eco- tourism to the Forestry Sectors’ gross value
(of Rs 259.85 billion) is 16 percent (MOEF, 2006; Choudhury, 2007). All India
average value of NTFP to be Rs 1671.54 per hectare and Rs. 41.89 billions as
the estimate of gross value of NTFPs harvested on average in India (Chopra,
2006). Studies in Indian states of Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh
and Bihar have also indicated that over 80 percent of forest dwellers depend
entirely on NTFP, 17 percent landless depend on daily wage labour mainly on
collection of NTFP and 39 percent people are involved in NTFP collection as a
subsidiary occupation (www.tropecol.com).
The tribes (Girijans) are considered to be the most economically impoverished
community of India. Girijan NTFP collectors in Kerala display a heavy
dependence on the forest – the average contribution of NTFPs to total tribal
income was 58 percent (Thomas, 1996).
In Orissa, about 4-5 millions poor, who are landless or marginal farmers mostly
belonging to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe communities also depend
critically on forests for subsistence and much needed cash during the lean
summer months (Choudhury, 2007). Employment of women in forest based
enterprises in India was estimated to be approximately 571.533 million days
annually of which 90 percent is in small scale enterprises using NTFP (Khare,
1989). Total women labour engaged in the collection of forest produce in Orissa
is as high as 300 million woman days. Throughout India, collection of tendu leaf
generates part time employment for 7.5 million people - a majority of them tribal
women (Arnold, 1995) while in Orissa, 1.8 million women are involved in this,
collecting 45,000 tonnes (Rs 450 million) of leaves per annum. The annual
revenue from timber, which was more than Rs 200 million during 1990 in Orissa,
has reduced to a mere Rs 50 million, whereas the revenue from non timber forest
produce including bamboo and kendu leaves is in excess of Rs 900 million
annually, as against Rs 250 million in 1985-86 (Choudhury, 2007). In Orissa, the
share of NTFP revenue (particularly revenue from Kendu leaf) in total forest
revenue has increased from 43 percent in 1985-86 to 89.3 percent (share of
Kendu leaf is 85.1 percent) in 2001-02. In one study estimates shows that tribal
households get around 23 percent of their total income from NTFPs resources
from the forest areas (Behera, 2009). The state earns annual forest revenue of
Rupees 1 billion constituting substantial non- tax revenue. Investment in forestry
development is about 1.5 percent of the state budget. The contribution of NTFPs
to state forest revenue was high in the past (53 percent decadal growth). The
growth in revenue earning from NTFPs was 73 percent in 1990–2000 which
increased to 85 percent during 2000–2005, while the corresponding return from
timber grew by 10 percent, declining to 43 percent during 1990–2000 (Mahapatra
and Shackleton, 2011).

NTFPs’ contribution to the family income in Gujarat state varies from 15.5
percent in Navsari district to 43.3 percent in the district of Katchh. Average
income of a tribal household from collection of NTFP per season is Rs 6953 (US
$ 174) (ORG, 2005).
NTFP revenue of the Uttar Pradesh state from the 18 divisions of Terai,
Bundelkhand and Bindhyan region constitutes about 80 percent of the total
revenue of the state. In terms of value realized to the state, tendu leave collection
returns maximum (42 percent of total value of forest produce and 93 percent of
NTFP value) among the NTFPs and comes only next to that from timber. But, at
the household level, other NTFPs dominate in terms of returns (Choudhury,
2007). Average return from NTFP collection per household per season in three
Bundelkhand forest divisions is found to be Rs 6225/ (US $ 155). A study in
Lalitpur district shows the income from NTFP to be 12 percent (Rs 1587- US $
40) of the total income (GDS, 2004). Such incomes from NTFP translate to
around Rs 25 per day which is about 43 percent of the minimum daily wage (Rs
58) (Choudhury, 2007). Manipur state gets almost 70 percent more revenue from
NTFP (valued at Rs. 135.288 Lakhs) than from the major forest products
including timber, teak, pole and firewood (valued at Rs. 94.243 Lakhs) as per the
five year average figures for the period 2000-05 (GOM, 2009). NTFP contributes
to 40 percent of their total income, while for marginal, small and large farmers the
share of NTFP in total income is 34 percent, 14 percent and 4 percent
respectively. The return per person day in NTFP collection comes out to be Rs
52 (US $ 1.4), which is almost double than the return from wage earning in the
village and is quite comparable to the minimum wage (Rs 60 - US$ 1.5)
(Choudhury, 2007).
In Kerala state, one hundred and twenty items of the NTFPs, mainly medicinal
plants are permitted to be collected from the forests by the tribal people and 96
species by tribal cooperatives. About 56 percent of their total income is from the
NTFPs (Thomas, 1996). The largest consumer of the forest products is the
state’s Ayurvedic industry (Choudhury, 2007; Menon 2003). Nearly 80 percent of
the Indian traditional medicine industry is situated in Kerala with a predicted
growth rate increase of 35 percent annually (Nath, 2010; Samraj, 2010). Villagers
were found to use a wide variety of NTFPs for many purposes in a study of 12
forest protection committees in Midnapore District, India – over 75 species were
used regularly for subsistence needs (Malhotra, 1993). A comparison of south
Bihar and southwest Bengal, India, indicates the geographical difference in
incomes from NTFPs (Rao and Singh, 1996). In Bihar about 17 percent of total
revenues from forest production is received from NTFPs, while in southwest
Bengal it is only 1.7 percent. The annual production of resins has been estimated

as in Andhra Pradesh (160 tonnes of Rs. 0.10 crore value), Himachal Pradesh
(6500 tonnes of Rs 45.5 crore value), J & K (1693 tonnes of Rs. 8.31 crore value)
and Uttrakhand (19608 tonnes of 108.48 crore value) during 2009-10 (Forest
Sector Report India, 2010).
The potential of production of Tendu leaves in Chhattisgarh is approximately 18
Lakhs standard bags annually, which is nearly 20 percent of the total Tendu
leaves production of the country. During the year 2012, around 17.15 Lakh
Standard Bags of Tendu patta were collected having value of Rs 646.90 crores.
The production of Sal seed in the state has been reported as 646.90 lac quintals
worth Rs. 29.68 crores. The approximate potential production of Harra in the
state is about 60,000 quintal/year. Gums production is estimated as Kullu gum
(760 quintals of sale value 174.81 lakhs).
Madhya Pradesh accounts for among largest forest area and also largest
population of tribal people in India. The livelihoods of tribal people are intimately
linked to the forest (Prasad and Bhatnagar, 1993). The collection and sale of
NTFPs accounts for between 40 percent to 63 percent of total annual income of
the rural population and provides an important income generating activity to
offset seasonal unemployment rate.
Table 2: Tendu Leaves Trade in MP
Year

Collection
in Lakh
bags

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008

43.61
61.15
46.16
45.06
41.31
42.38
39.56
44.60
40.14
45.47
49.37
29.59
21.28
22.74
22.25
25.77
16.83
17.97
24.21
18.25

Collection
Rate per
standard
bag
150
250
250
250
300
300
300
350
350
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
450
550

Collection
Wages in
Rs Crore

Quantity
Stored

Quantity
disposed
off

65.42
152.88
115.40
112.65
123.93
127.14
118.68
156.10
140.49
181.84
194.20
114.78
83.09
89.04
87.56
101.61
66.37
71.88
108.95
100.35

43.58
60.57
45.79
44.64
40.98
42.08
39.36
44.43
39.95
45.23
49.12
29.49
21.22
22.65
22.21
25.72
16.82
17.97
24.21
18.25

43.58
60.57
45.79
44.64
40.98
42.08
39.36
44.43
39.95
45.23
49.12
29.49
21.22
22.65
22.21
25.72
16.82
17.97
24.21
18.25

Sale
Price
Rs
crore
405.15
248.47
298.07
285.99
252.77
299.40
289.39
338.85
338.69
407.66
402.20
176.31
111.05
165.77
152.95
167.71
131.41
151.33
373.64
211.26

Expendi
ture Rs
crore
114.70
209.12
180.00
201.47
198.29
210.95
197.80
269.38
244.05
280.39
283.87
160.08
136.07
143.83
140.71
145.86
106.90
100.56
136.89
136.57

Net
receipt
Rs
crore
290.45
39.35
118.07
84.52
54.48
88.45
91.59
69.47
94.64
127.27
118.33
16.23
21.94
12.24
21.85
24.51
50.77
236.75
74.69

2009
2010
2011
2012*

20.49
21.24
17.0
26.06

550
650
6 650
750

112.67
138.11
110.80
195.45

20.49
21.24
17.06
26.06

20.49
21.24
17.06
26.06

265.49
332.89
310.06
634.14

149.86
179.71
154.10
242.48

115.63
153.18
155.96
391.66

Source: http://mfpfederation.org

Rs 98 Crore was distributed as incentive wages in 2011 out of net receipt of Rs
155 crore to some 7 lakh collectors with an average bonus of Rs 1400 per
collector. The major types of NTFPs harvested in Karnataka include Honey,
tamarind, gums, nuts and canes (Table 3).
Table 3: NTFPs in Karnataka
NTFP

Unit

Quantity in quintals
2005-06
2006-07
2007-08
Charcoal
MT
7425
0.5
Honey
MT
55.84
1043.67
1181.32
Tamarind
MT
1742.4
9081.4
185.02
Shikakai
MT
746.16
506.31
805.28
Cashewnut
MT
123.85
538.2
31.51
Alalekai
MT
714.92
418.94
391.4
Gum
MT
171.98
9.8
2
Canes
Nos.
136540
121700
Uppige
MT
1469.1
2447.23
591.63
Dalchinni
MT
2475.81
884.99
1032.34
Citradora
MT
747.7
502.76
Source: Forest Sector Report India, 2010.

2008-09
66.94
1255.53
594.89
87.11
320.3

988.74
678.33

2. Marketing Issues for NTFPs
In the past few decades the research on NTFPs in India was focused on mainly
towards the biological aspects to tackle issues such as useful part; time of
collection; nutritive efficiencies; factors influencing the NTFP production, impacts
of forest management practices to yield of various NTFP and inventory methods
of NTFP. In the recent years the research is gradually integrating market and
marketing aspects, and thus market and consumer analyses will become more
frequent.
The NTFP market in India is an oligopsony, with relatively few well-informed (and
secretive) buyers and a very large number of ill-informed sellers. The limits on
information from the demand side are intentional for the purpose of artificially
manipulating the market price in their favor, whereas the information flow from
the sellers is unintentional. Such opaque market structures are disadvantageous
to the collectors and cultivators and also lead to over-harvesting of the natural
resource in the absence of reliable and accurate information about market

demand and price. These markets thus suffer from the following imperfections
(Yadav and Misra, 2010):
Lack of proper information about the demand and supply of the products
being traded
Lack of assured markets for the collectors and cultivators
Unique characters of medicinal plants and uncertainty regarding their
availability
Inadequate knowledge about the herbs being collected, cultivated or
traded
Quality issues in collection of medicinal herbs and the processing of final
products
Stakeholders not aware of intellectual property rights issues related to the
medicinal plant products
Market barriers for new entrants in a closed market with scarce market
information
Problems in marginal cost pricing of the medicinal herbs, i.e. with sellers
unable to receive fair value.
There has also been depletion of medicinal plant resources as the result of
irregular and unscientific collection, uncontrolled forest grazing by cattle, forest
fires, shifting cultivation patterns, and biotic pressure, well beyond the carrying
capacity of the land given the burgeoning human as well as animal population in
India. The government organizations and non-government organizations (NGOs)
that attempt to help the cultivators and collectors are also severely hampered by
the absence of reliable and accurate market data. In India the sale of the
medicinal herbs grown in the wild is usually by locals with the herbs in their raw
form without any significant processing or value addition. The producer/collector
access to consumers is limited to sales made in local villages or in the weekly
village markets. A major portion of their collection is sold to intermediaries like
contractors and commission agents who operate in the area, before they get to
the organized sector. The market is also geographically limited. Access-tomarket issues are more pronounced in the case of perishable items or items
containing active principles, which change or deteriorate with time. The relatively
small volume of collection further aggravates the problem, forcing the local tribal
population into a vicious circle of a small market, low production and (leading to)
small marketable surplus. This limited marketable surplus makes them more
vulnerable and makes their exploitation possible because it continuously erodes
their bargaining capacity as their need for conversion of small production into
cash becomes more acute. Wide variation in the content of active principles of
the wild varieties of medicinal herbs constitutes yet another supply-side
imperfection. Such variations complicate the process of manufacturing herbal

medicines and affect the efficacy rates and quality control. Scientific cultivation of
NTFPs including medicinal plants through bioengineering and modern farming
techniques could overcome this problem, but progress in this area is almost nonexistent (Yadav and Misra, 2010).
Some of the consequences of market imperfections are the lack of information to
the needy stakeholders and posing obstacles in the path of commercial
exploitation of NTFPs in a sustainable manner. In India, availability of reliable
data continues to be an issue; even the statistics for demand, supply and trade
related to timber, which is a major produce from the forests, are not reliable and
accurate (ITTO, 2003). Similarly, the statistics for Non-Timber Forest Produce
are also only estimates and reliable data on exact inventory, extraction and trade
are not available.
One of the consequences, as identified in a study by the Associated Chambers
of Commerce and Industry of India (Assocham), is that over 70% of the plant
collection involves destructive (non-sustainable) harvesting because of the use of
parts like roots, wood, stem and the whole plant, whereas traditionally other parts
like the (renewable) leaves and fruits were preferred This problem has increased
because demand has been growing very rapidly. This poses a threat to the
genetic stock and is not sustainable (Sharma, 2008). There is concern, however,
that collection methods for many if not most of these species are destructive and
wild populations are declining as a result. NTFP’s availability, utilization,
commercialization, exploitation, management practices, policies and tenure
systems in different parts of India have high diversity and variability, which
imposes greater challenge for development of any generic standards for
certification, even though many of the principle, criteria, indicators and verifiers
are universally applicable for certification. The harvest of NTFP is coming under
increasing scrutiny from certification programmers, as it plays a key role in the
sustainable forest management and community benefit worldwide. Thus, NTFPs
present many new challenges and opportunities in certification due to the wide
range of management practices and difficulty in monitoring their harvest and
processing (Yadav and Dugaya, 2013).

2.1 Complexity of the NTFP Market Structure and Supply Chain
The NTFP market is highly complex with a large number of players at the
producer, trader and manufacturer levels. The complexity of the NTFP market is
further accentuated because of the different forms of the herbs traded, the lack of
proper herb identification and final product classification systems, the lack of
governmental control and monitoring of the markets, and an absence of
assessment of NTFPs including medicinal plants inventory available in the

forests. Supply of medicinal plants occurs from wild harvest as well as cultivation.
As per the study conducted by Yadav and Mishra (2007) in Katni district of
Madhya Pradesh there is a special type of trading of NTFP’s called Adatiya
System. In this system the main traders of NTFP do not go to any place for
purchase of the forest produce. The Village Trader and Kochiya go to the local
market of Katni with their Forest Produces. Village Trader (Kochiya) and
collectors rarely go directly to NTFP wholesalers rather they sell to other big
traders. These big traders then sell their NTFP collections to the wholesalers.
The next step is that every trader evaluates the NTFP and quotes his own price
of purchase on a slip. Then in front of the person (Village Trader and Kochiya),
who brings that NTFP, he opens the slip and sees the price given by the
Wholesalers and Traders of Katni. Then that person will sell his product to the
Trader, who is going to give him more prices. This is called Adatiya System. The
NTFP market chain is working in this manner in Katni District (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1: Adatiya (commission agents) system of NTFP trade in Katni, Madhya Pradesh
Collector
Middleman / Kochiya

Village Trader
Wholesaler

Information about the NTFP is given to other traders by this
Wholesaler (Adatiya System)

Traders

Traders give their purchase price on Individual slips

Price Slip opened by the person who brought that NTFP (Collector /
Kochiya)
Middle Men / Kochiyar / Village Trader)
Person sells his NTFP, to that trader who offers higher price
Source: From Yadav and Mishra (2007), IIFM study.

The local villagers either consume part of their produce or sell it to local
traditional medicine practitioners, local traders, local markets or agents. The
middlemen at various levels collect & sell the produce to the next level with the
sole objective of making maximum profit in short term (Yadav and Misra, 2012).
Even the largest retailers– who could and do perform some wholesaling functions
– are forced to buy medicinal plants from the oligopolistic wholesalers who
command high margins. This is a result of the lack of market access, which
results in lack of information on the part of these businesses about the source,
supply and price of medicinal plants. The issue is magnified at the national level.
The NTFP produce is traded in various forms, such as raw, semi-processed or
processed, and through various channels; this makes demand assessment at the
local level difficult. At the manufacturer or processor level there exist a large
number of primary & intermediate processors. Initial processing may be carried
out by the collectors or cultivators whereas some intermediate processors buy
the herbs from collectors and local traders, process them and sell them to larger
manufacturers or at the local markets. The presence of multiple levels of
processors and users, traders, manufacturers and exporters combined make the
market structure complex and the reliability of data is very low (Yadav and Misra,
2012).

2.2 Lack of Proper Herb Identification and Final Product Classification
A single herb may be identified by different names at different regions and in
different languages in different parts of India. This leads to incorrect quantity
figures in cases where the local name for each herb is not correctly identified to
its equivalent scientific name. The presence of large numbers of species and
languages makes the generation of national level statistics a challenge, hence
the greater reliance on estimates rather than precise data. Development of
classificatory codes for herb-based trade could help proper gathering and
consolidation of data related to trade in herb-based products.

2.3 Lack of Governmental Control and Monitoring of the Markets
Unlike the control and monitoring mechanisms of the government on production,
pricing and supply of the staple food commodities, MAPs are not covered under
monitoring mechanisms. Government intervention in developing infrastructure for
marketplaces, leading to a competitive market for NTFPs, apart from increasing
the NTFPs including medicinal plants trade will also facilitate the monitoring of
prices, supply and demand.

2.4 Absence of Assessment of NTFP Inventory in the Forests

At present, governmental institutions have no system for assessing the forest
inventory of NTFPs. Assessment of NTFP inventories; similar to the methods
applied to timber, will lead to sustainable use of the forest NTFP resources by
means of better policy and planning decisions based on the more reliable data.

3. Suggestions for Policy Intervention
Proper institutional arrangements for procurement, value addition, and marketing
of NTFPs can not only ensure sustainable resource extraction but also highincome realization for the tribal collectors. Thus it is desirable to promote
infrastructure for storage (including cold storage), processing and organized
marketing such as ‘Chhattisgarh Herbals’ in the state of Chhattisgarh and
‘Vindya Herbals’ in the state of
Madhya Pradesh. With appropriate
infrastructure and marketing help, the net value realization of the forest dwellers
can be improved markedly, so they can also participate in the rising tide of the
economy of India (Yadav and Misra, 2010).
Fig. 2: Organized Market Channel (by CG MFP Federation in Chhattisgarh) and Price
Spread for Tamarind in Chhattisgarh (2008)
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4. Potential Role of a Market Information System (MIS)
Most stakeholders would find it useful to have regular access to information on
production trends, prices for specific product lines, product availability, market
channel opportunities, and any other information of potential competitive value.
The preceding discussion of the present status of information availability and
reliability highlights the need for an MIS for the NTFP sector at local, state and
national level in India. In the case of staple food commodities and timber the
establishment of an MIS has proven effective in providing reliable and consistent
information (Yadav and Misra, 2012). The need and potential utility of an MIS for
NTFPs is now discussed.

4.1 MIS Application in Eliminating the Demand–Supply Gap
Delay in information transfer from demand side to the supply side can result in
time loss in meeting customer demands and/or not fulfilling total demand
because of limited availability. Lack of demand information also limits the value
realization for producers. Apart from the lack of real-time information there can
be other causes for the gap between demand and supply of NTFPs like poor
cultivation and collection practices, inefficient processing and storage, and other
market imperfections. These include the short-term orientation of wholesalers
who attempt to maximize profitability from growing season to growing season
(Yadav and Misra, 2012).
4.1.1 Eliminating Poor Cultivation and Collection Practices
This problem by and large exists as a result of a lack of proper knowledge among
the stakeholders in the supply side and needs to be addressed. Incomplete
knowledge and understanding about the types of plants to be collected, the parts
to be collected, and the form in which they are to be collected so as to preserve
their active principles all adversely affect supply. A MIS could potentially
disseminate this required information to the collectors and cultivators to ensure
the quality and quantity demanded. Yet another impact of lack of knowledge is
the continuation of unsustainable practices of collection used. According to the
CERPA demand and supply study (CERPA, 2001), the supply of some of the
medicinal plants is dwindling as the result of unsustainable harvesting practices.
That same conclusion was also reached by a study conducted by Assocham
(Sharma, 2008). The role of MIS is as a decision support system to make
decisions regarding the induction of the plant species in the appropriate danger
level (including putting in negative list). The logic of such a decision support
system can be based on criteria and indicators for assessing the sustainability of
specific medicinal plants. Captive cultivation by industries, where the finished
product manufacturer invests in a plantation that produces some of the raw

materials, particularly ones that are limited in terms of supply or which are not
allowed to be legally collected from the wilderness. Presently some of the
manufacturers are averse to captive cultivation because of limited knowledge
and expertise about the species and their characteristics, as well as a lack of
market data. Some manufacturers though already have captive cultivation, which
can be relied upon. According to one study, manufacturers also require an MIS to
provide information regarding species identification (66%), new uses of herbs
(68%) and alkaloid analysis (55%) (Majumdar, 2001). The information so
provided in an organized manner and at accessible locations can motivate more
manufacturers to go for their own captive cultivation, reducing the pressure on
the forests. Limited cultivation of medicinal plants as a cash crop by farmers
tends to be yet another problem. One course of action would have the Forest
Department fix a ‘reserve price’ for wild collections. The role for MIS lies here in
disseminating information regarding the reserve prices set by the Forest
Departments. Also, MIS may lead to better interaction between the
manufacturers and the suppliers (Yadav and Misra, 2012).
4.1.2 Improving Processing and Storage Techniques
Knowledge about techniques and recent developments regarding the proper
handling of perishable herbs, production of herbs with maximum active contents,
and minimization of loss of active contents during processing can be best
disseminated through an MIS (in printed form where the electronic system is not
feasible). This can also enhance the value realization of the suppliers.
4.1.3 Removing Market Imperfections
Demand and supply side imperfections can be dealt with by the real-time market
information provided by an MIS along with the additional information regarding
cultivation technology, species recognition and by promoting sustainability
measures. Another market imperfection of the marginal-cost pricing system can
be solely attributed to the presence of large numbers of middlemen between the
collector/cultivator and the end-user, who block the price-related information for
their own benefit. Implementation of MIS will lead to flow of data like demand and
price changes to the collectors/cultivators and other recognized stakeholders.
This will result in a transparent and demand–pull based supply chain, ensuring a
due share of benefits to the primary collectors/cultivators.

4.2 MIS Application in Generating Awareness about Quality and
Property Rights

The quality of raw material or the resultant final product is a low priority for some
of the medicinal plant industry stakeholders. Though the product manufacturers
tend to be most concerned about the quality of the inputs, they are not able to
maintain quality. With the industry growing at 20%, and demand exceeding
supply, manufacturers are more inclined to meet the growing demand for the final
product without paying much attention to raw material quality. As a result of the
large number of collectors and middlemen, with a high degree of variability
between them, the quality concerns of the manufacturers are difficult to
implement at the best of times. Removing market imperfections through smooth
flow of information between the collectors/cultivators and the manufacturers can
provide a key to overcoming poor quality problems (Yadav and Misra, 2012).

4.3 MIS Support in Documentation of Traditional Knowledge
In India traditional knowledge of use of plant-based medicines/formulations has
been well accepted in various sections of society but such knowledge has not
been well documented. This vast domain of knowledge lies scattered among
practicing vaidyas (traditional health practitioners/healers), researchers and tribal
people, and the documentation of this is a mammoth task. Although some of it is
documented in ancient texts, a significant portion of this knowledge base has
been passed on within families and not documented appropriately. This has
resulted in the degradation of and restricted growth of the traditional knowledge
and could benefit from proper documentation. Apart from the traditional uses,
there are uses devised by newer practitioners with success. The continuous
documentation of such new uses could be the dynamic part of a resource
building for the consumers as well as manufacturers, which will ensure future
sustainable demand for herbal products. An MIS can be the ideal platform for
housing such information as well, and can be accessed by all the stakeholders of
the medicinal plant industry (Yadav and Misra, 2012).

4.4 MIS Application in Sustainable Resource Usage
The data based on demand, uses and price of different NTFPs and their
dissemination to various stakeholders will provide incentive to manage resources
in a sustainable manner for long-term economic returns capability. Similarly the
information on better storage management and processing technologies will help
to reduce waste and encourage better use of the resource. MIS application can
help to develop an organized market structure that would be transparent and
more effective. Organized markets are generally more stable and are considered
to be beneficial to all stakeholders (Yadav and Misra, 2012).

4.5 MIS Application for Better Economic Returns to Collectors/
Cultivators
The UN Conference on Environment and Development held in 1992 has already
recognized the role of Non-Timber Forest Products in sustainable management
of forests. One of the important steps in realizing these prospects is to ensure
better economic returns to collectors of medicinal plant parts. Middlemen often
exploit collectors’ ignorance of market factors and claim a disproportionate share
of value for themselves. With increased availability of market information,
producers will have the potential to strengthen their position in markets and
obtain better value realization. This should reduce their incentive to overharvest,
and practice sustainable harvesting techniques (Yadav and Misra, 2012).

4.6 MIS Application in National Trade Database Creation and Policymaking
The adoption of an MIS structure at national level along with the local and state
level MIS, will enable the establishment of a national-level database on the
supply, demand, prices and uses of NTFPs including medicinal plants. Such a
database with proper management will help to make suitable policy changes at
both national and state levels. Such an enabling policy framework will further the
development of the NTFPs sector (Yadav and Misra, 2012).

5 Value additions - an option for fine-tuning marketing of NTFPs
Following the international development only a few developing countries have
had the resources to carry out large-scale, commercial processing of NTFPs.
Historically, most NTFPs have been exported to industrialized countries where
they are processed as final products. However, with inexpensive equipment and
small-scale operations, local processing of selected NTFPs can be
environmentally and economically viable. In India the local people uses simple
techniques based on their experience for NTFP collection without conversant
from the ultimate end use. Many a times the competition in collection of NTFP
leads to pre-matured plant parts with or without destructive harvesting
techniques.
The traditional use of an herbal medicine is usually a part of culture.
Communities, which possess such knowledge should be involved with research
objectives, research planning and be informed of the results generated. They
may be imparted adequate training for conservation and sustainable use of
medicinal plants.

A little intervention in terms of value addition options will not only fetch the better
price but also ensure quality products.

5.1 Collection time
The unhealthy competition among NTFP gatherers make them ignorant of the
appropriate stage and season of NTFP collection. Lack of precise information on
the best season and proper methods of collection, their processing, drying,
grading, storage, transport and such other factors stood in the way of proper
exploitation and utilization of number of products. Collections of NTFP especially
the medicinal plants require scientific approach. It is necessary to understand in
which part of the plant or at which stage of its growth medicinal constituents are
high. If the collection is made prematurely or is delayed these medicinal
constituents decrease, affect the potency of the drug. With the advancement of
science and technology more and more species may come into prominence and
even present products may acquire greater importance in future. After a period of
disregard and decline, these traditional systems of ‘green medicine’ are, once
again, back to the center-stage of our health-care programmes. There has been
a steady increase in demand for such medicine and these systems have now
regained respectability among the scientific community, the world over. Aonla
(Emblica officinalis) is collected green for sale to manufacturers for the
preparation of Chyawanprash. Aonla which is collected later in the season is
normally dried for powdering and for making of the products. A significant
increase in the level of returns may be achieved by drying Aonla collected in
February when the fruits are mature. The black Aonla produced as a result of
collecting immature fruit and then drying fetches between Rs 600 - 700 per kg.
Mature fruit on the other-hand fetches Rs 800 - 900 i.e. 1.3 times more than the
immature fruit (Ram Prasad, 1999).
In case of Mahua (Madhuca latifolia) flower the time of collection can be
segregated in three stages. The traditional Mahua flower collectors have clear
understanding of these stages. Mahua flower collected in the initial stage, which
last for about 5-6 days retains only about 25% dry weight. However, the flower
collected in the second stage which locally called as Bherwari is quite fleshy and
retains about 50% dry weight. The flower collected in the third stage locally called
as Kanwa is more or less similar to the first stage Mahua flower.

5.2 Grading
The NTFPs especially the plant based, would never be in uniform in terms of
morphologically and genetically. The diversity may be observed within the patch
of the same forest area. The time of ripening of part such as fruits are different in
the same tree. The little interventions in segregating the quality of NTFPs may

result in remunerative price as well as supply of the quality product to the
user/market. The grading will facilitate segregation of edible and non-edible
NTFPs like in case of gums, some gums are edible and useful as medicine
though some gums are non-edible. The grading of the gum even for the same
species with the percentage of impurities fetches different price in the market.

5.3 Primary processing
Returns from NTFPs can be enhanced by taking certain measures during
collection, processing, extraction, grading and storage as well as timely
marketing. High demand for guthly (kernels enclosed in their hard testa) often
leads to harvesting of the fruits at an immature stage. The kernels are then small
and the guthly lighter. As a result, the rejection percentage increases and the
produce as a whole fetch a low price. As a value adding option, collection should
be delayed till such time as the fruits are fully matured. Often the guthly is not
properly washed and such produce fetches a lower price. After washing, the
current practice is to sun dry for 2-4 hours. This is often insufficient leaving the
guthly moist. It is essential that proper drying is carried out. Another step in
adding value arises at the stage of extraction of kernels. Crude methods such as
hammering invariably results in breakage of kernels. Manually driven mills
worked by women who also sieve and winnow the produce cause damage to
kernels varying from 10-15%. Power driven kernel extractors are also available
These work 3 to 4 times faster than hand driven ones and the damage to kernels
is negligible. Grading of kernels is of great importance. Bigger sized kernels are
higher priced than medium or small sized ones. A study carried out on graded
material with traders showed that small - sized chironjee sells at prices ranging
from Rs. 75 -100 per kilogram, medium size clones average Rs. 150 and large
seeds Rs. 200-250 per kg.

5.4 Pulverization
Another possible method of adding value involves powdering using a small
pulveriser. This will also reduce the cost of transportation. Ram Prasad, 1999
stated that the price for powdered Aonla is about Rs. 1400 per kg. Likewise the
fallen un-ripen Mango found in forest areas can be collected and processed for
pulverizing may fetch better price in market.

6. Successful case studies
There are number of agencies both at national and state level mandated to help
develop and facilitate marketing of NTFPs. Some if these include The Tribal
Cooperative Marketing Development Federation of India Limited (TRIFED),
National Medicinal Plant Board (NMPB), Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy,
Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH) at the national level and Girijan

Cooperative Corporation (GCC), MP MFP Federation, Chhattisgarh MFP
Federation, Tribal Development Cooperative Corporation (TDCC).
6.1

Tribal Cooperative Marketing Development Federation of India
Limited (TRIFED)

TRIFED aims to serve the interests of its members in more than one State for the
social and economic betterment of its members by conducting its affairs in
professional, democratic and autonomous manner through self help and mutual
cooperation for undertaking marketing development of the tribal products.
TRIFED engaged in imparting trainings on various issues of NTFP. The TRIFED
publishes MFP commodity market rate regularly. Collection of NTFPs including
medicinal plant parts are labour-intensive. Majority of times the NTFP gatherers
are not receiving fairly remunerative price of their collected products. TRIFED is
now attempting to decide for securing Minimum Support Price (MSP) for various
NTFPs. This will at least facilitate to get remunerative price of NTFPs.
6.2

Tribal Development Cooperative Corporation (TDCC)

The tribal areas, though widely known as regular source for most of NTFP
commodities and the tribes depend on NTFP for their sustenance, there is no
substantial market development for the NTFPs. Open market forces are playing
havoc with tribal economy. The TDCC, which is one of the main actors in the
NTFP trade in Orissa, suffers on account of high managerial overheads.
The TDCCs continue to have a significant role in the tribal economy as they
procure major quantities brought by the tribes offering best possible prices
irrespective of their demand and supply positions even in extreme market
conditions. The trading of NTFP commodities by TDCCs is expected to achieve:




Monetary inflow into tribal economy
Significantly higher prices and income for NTFP collectors.
Gradual stabilization of prices in the market preventing all vagaries of
supply and demand conditions.

In order to protect the interest of NTFP collectors and provide remunerative
purchase prices, the TDCC needs to maintain the price line without making
downward revisions in the purchase prices even when there is a significant
downward trend so as to ensure steady income to all the tribal NTFP collectors
across the state. The resultant loss is being borne by TDCC from thin margins
generated on sale of other NTFP commodities.
6.3

Girijan Cooperative Corporation (GCC)

TDCC’s counterpart in Andhra Pradesh, GCC is able to play a pivotal role in
providing marketing support to the primary collectors; while TDCC in Orissa is
plagued with losses and has come to acquire the reputation of being one of the
biggest exploiters of tribals. But theoretically an organization like TDCC can play

an important role in providing marketing support and market information (though
not
as
the
monopoly
procurer
of
NTFP
items)
(http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/articles/ncsxna/index.php?repts=vasundhra.htm).
A glance at the prices paid by Girijan Cooperative Corporation (GCC) would
reveal that the policy of TDCCs is to ensure reasonable prices and insulate the
tribes from wild market fluctuations. The private traders purchase only certain
NTFPs in a limited quantity of selected quality by offering occasionally higher
prices. The purchase prices paid for the 25 NTFP items handled by GCC would
give us a clear picture on market trends and fluctuations in the prices of NTFP.
There are about eight NTFP items like gums and resins, tree born oil seeds and
honey, shikakai, where GCC can expect margins. Whereas bulk commodities like
tamarind, myrobalans, marking nuts, soapnuts, and gum dikamal, the GCC has
to react according to market fluctuations either by downward revision of purchase
prices or by incurring losses.
6.3.1 Procurement of tamarind
Tamarind is the single largest bulk NTFP commodity, and as many as 100 000
families of coastal districts of Andhra Pradesh depend on tamarind collection for
their livelihood. Hence GCC procures as much as possible and tries to pay
remunerative purchase prices year after year and make efforts to dispose stocks
through negotiations, auction cum tenders, value addition for retail sales, etc.
(Table 4).
Table 4: Seeded tamarind procurement and average purchase prices for 1995 to 2003
Year
Quantity (Qtls.)
Value (100 000 Rs)
1995
29 900
130.14
1996
56 906
293.60
1997
65 038
330.60
1998
33 610
183.62
1999
44 833
317.29
2000
51 500
385.92
2001
146 787
846.74
2002
33 731
124.25
2003
50 000
200.00
Source: Vidya Sagar, 2003

Average purchase price (Rs)
433
515
516
546
707
750
578
368
400

The above figures clearly show GCC's commitment to pay remunerative
purchase prices year after year up to year 2000. During 1999 and 2000 seasons,
GCC has entered into an advance tie up with Tribal Marketing Federation
(TRIFED) for marketing of tamarind and paid Rs. 650 to 750 per quintal in 1999
and 2000 seasons. Despite a glut in market for tamarind, in order to maintain the
price stability, GCC has paid around Rs. 600 per Quintals during 2001 season
and procured 146000 Quintals of seeded tamarind and efforts are being
continued to dispose of the stocks. During subsequent years, GCC was forced to
revise purchase prices downward during 2003 season to act according to market
conditions and the tribal communities were deprived of support prices.

A study conducted by Yadav and Misra (2008) focused on NTFP based
livelihood potential in the states of Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, and the
Vidarbha region of Maharashtra. These three states are characterized by the
presence of a large tribal population, dense forest covers, and therefore
substantial availability of NTFPs. These regions also have large sections of their
populace living in poverty. Market channel for Tamarind is presented in Fig. 3
(Yadav and Misra, 2010).
Fig. 3: Open-Market Channel and Price Spread for Tamarind in Chhattisgarh (2008)
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Three study districts selected in Andhra Pradesh together contribute about
13.2% to the total human population of the state (75.73 million), with district
Adilabad contributing the least with 3.3%. From socio-cultural point of view,
district Visakhapatnam has a higher diversity of tribal groups compared to rest of

the two districts. Most of these tribal groups earn their living through marginal
agriculture, daily labor and collection and sale of forest produce. On an average
each land owning family owns about 2-3 acres of agriculture land, which is
largely rainfed and, therefore NTFPs plays an important sustenance role in the
economy. Of the total 37 NTFP species found in the sample, 28 species are
being marketed in the study districts. In the entire state, three main players
operate for marketing of NTFPs, they are GCC, Forest Department, and the
private traders. Among these, GCC trades in 19 of the NTFPs of which 16 are
notified. The non notified NTFPs purchased by GCC are Gargayas (Garuga
pinnata), Karka (Terminalia chebula) and Lac (Schleichera oleosa). Forest
department deals with collection and trade of beedi leaf (Diospyros
melanoxylon). Private traders are involved in the trade of 23 NTFPs of which 15
are notified. The notified NTFPs traded by Private traders are Adda leaf
(Bauhinia vahilii), Chirongi (Buchnania lanzan), Karinga gum (Gardenia
gummifera), Tapsi gum (Sterculia urens), Hill broom (Thysanolaena maxima),
Marking nut (Semicrapus anacardium), Kanuka (Pongamia pinnata), Mahua
(Madhuca indica), Mustigenjelu (Strychnos nuxvomica), Narmamidi (Litsea
monopetala), Sheekakai (Acacia concinna), Soapnut (Sapindus emerginatus)
Tamarind (Tamarindus indica), Aonla (Phyllanthus emblica) and Myrobalans
(Terminalia bellerica). The presence of private traders exclusively is seen for
eight NTFPs. At the same time, in the group discussions it was revealed that the
share of produce sold to these private traders is significantly low as compared to
GCC when both are involved in the marketing.

6.4

National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB)

India has 15 Agro-climatic zones and 17000-18000 species of flowering plants of
which 6000-7000 are estimated to have medicinal usage in folk and documented
systems of medicine, like Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani and Homoeopathy. About
960 species of medicinal plants are estimated to be in trade of which 178 species
have annual consumption levels in excess of 100 metric tones.
Medicinal plants are not only a major resource base for the traditional medicine &
herbal industry but also provide livelihood and health security to a large segment
of Indian population. The domestic trade of the AYUSH industry is of the order of
Rs. 80 to 90 billion (1US$ = Rs. 50). The Indian medicinal plants and their
products also account of exports in the range of Rs. 10 billion.
There is global resurgence in traditional and alternative health care systems
resulting in world herbal trade which stands at US$ 120 billion and is expected to
reach US$ 7 trillion by 2050. Indian share in the world trade, at present,
however, is quite low.

The National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB) set-up in November 2000 by the
Government of India has the primary mandate of coordinating all matters relating
to medicinal plants and support policies and programmes for growth of trade,
export, conservation and cultivation. The Board is located in the Department of
Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha & Homeopathy (AYUSH) of the
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare.

6.5

Ayurveda, Yoga and
Homoeopathy AYUSH

Naturopathy

Unani,

Siddha

and

The development and promotion of Yoga and Naturopathy could not be attained
as expected at par with Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy due to huge
dearth for qualified manpower. However, in the recent years, many NGOs and
Voluntary Organizations have come up to establish Yoga and Naturopathy
Health Homes as well as Degree Colleges. At present, there are 12 such
Colleges in India, three in Karnataka affiliated to Rajiv Gandhi University of
Health Sciences, Bangalore; four in Tamil Nadu MGR Medical University,
Chennai; two in Andhra Pradesh, University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada; one
in AYUSH University, Raipur, Chhattisgarh, one in Bharkatulla University,
Bhopal & Ayurveda University, Jamnagar, Gujarat. The approach of this medical
education course not only encompasses Yoga and Naturopathy philosophy but
also emphasizes the clinical tools and modalities necessary to establish a
successful practice. These Colleges are endowed with theoretical, practical,
clinical facilities which help to train the students multi-dimensionally. In this
course, the students are offered to study diverse holistic treatment modalities
which are totally drugless and natural in all aspects.
It is quite interesting that many of the Modern Medical Institutes of the country
took a serious effort to prove the efficacy of Yoga and its various aspects.
Accepting Yoga as a tool for balanced and all-round development of human
personality, some of the Universities have established Yoga Department, where
Teacher’s Training Programmes of one year duration are going on. There are 18
Universities which impart Certificate, Diploma and Degree courses in Yoga. UGC
is also promoting Yoga by financing the Universities to start the Yoga courses in
the Universities. Some Universities are imparting Yoga education ranging from
Certificate to Ph.D level courses. Many Universities are likely to start Yoga
Department in the years to come. In many of the foreign Universities, the faculty
of Yoga has been established and the research work is in progress. Some of the
States are proposing to adopt Yoga in their educational curriculum. About one
thousand Yoga teachers have been appointed in different Schools of Kendriya
Vidyalaya, Delhi Government and New Delhi Municipal Corporation. There are
many countries other than India where Yoga is being practiced regularly for
treatment of psychosomatic disorders.

It is quite encouraging to know that in many of the western countries, the
education of Naturopathy is greatly emphasised and due recognition has been
given. There are several Colleges in various parts of USA, Germany, Britain like
National College of Naturopathic Medicine, Oregon and British College of
Naturopathy and Osteopathy, London.

6.6 M.P. State Minor Forest Produce Trading & Development Cooperative Federation (MP MFP Federation) - Vindhya Herbals
MP MFP Federation is also processing & marketing herbal products & honey
under the brand name "Vindhya Herbals". A processing & research facility "Minor
Forest Produce Processing & Research Centre" (MFP-PARC in short) has been
established at Van Parisar, Barkheda Pathani, Near BHEL, Bhopal. In addition to
MFP-PARC, processing units are also working at Rehti (District Sehore), Barman
(District Narsinghpur), Katni, Panna & Dewas, These units are also producing
herbal products for "Vindhya Herbals" brand. A herbal extraction plant is also

Fig. 4: Supply Chain for Commercial Products

coming up at Chhindwara.
Madhya Pradesh Khadi and Village Industries Board is a statutory body. The
Board provides the assistance for purchasing the raw material to the artisans and
production centers, so that, there is a regular increase in the production and
regular employment is available to artisans. For selling the products, produce by
the rural beneficiaries / departmental centers of state, KVIB provide marketing

assistance through sales counter. KVIB also provides Assistance for attractive
packaging, Quality control and standardization. Which help the beneficiaries for
regular employment. The KVIB launched a brand name ‘Vindhya Valley’ with
quality product. The Fig. 4 & 5 depicts the supply chain of commercial and
Vindhya Valley. The Fig. 6 shows distribution channel for designed for Vindhya
Valley products.
Fig. 5: Supply Chain for Peoples’ Products (Vindhya Valley)

Fig. 6: Distribution Channel Designed for Vindhya Valley

6.7

CG MFP Federation - Chhattisgarh Herbals

Nationalized Minor Forest Produce are the one for which the trade monopoly lies
with the state government or its authorized agent CG MFP Federation
{Chhattisgarh State Minor Forest Produce (Trading & Development) CoOperative Federation, Ltd.}. The collection and sale of nationalized forest
produce is done by CG MFP Federation only. The Federation sells the collected
produce through tenders and auctions on behalf of the state govt. The state
monopoly has been created to ensure payment of appropriate price to the rural
collectors of forest produce. Tendu leaves, Sal seed, Harra and Gums (grade I &
II) are the nationalized non-wood forest produce in the state. Chhattisgarh Tendu
Leaves (Vyapar Viniyaman) Adhiniyam, 1964 and the rules made there under
regulate the trade of tendu leaves and Chhattisgarh Vanopaj (Vyapar Viniyaman)
Adhiniyam, 1969 and the rules made there under regulate trade of Sal seed,
Harra & Gums (grade I & II). 6 NTFP Marts have been established in various
parts of the state for the purchase and sale of Raw Herbs/ Herbal Product at a
fixed price. The Federation has created a chain of retail outlets under the name
of Sanjeevani throughout the state to promote retail marketing. The Organization
sells the products under brand name "Chhattisgarh Herbals".

6. Conclusion
The market for NTFPs in India is a closed market with little transparency. Current
practices lead to collecting and harvesting techniques that are not sustainable,
and more so given the rapidly increasing demand for natural products. One of the
reasons for ‘overharvesting’ and other unsustainable techniques is because of
the low value realization by the primary collectors / harvesters who live in the
vicinity of forests. Value realization for them can be enhanced by removing
market imperfections that result in benefiting the large consumers and the
middlemen, at the cost of the primary collectors / harvesters. Even policy-makers
and implementation agencies, including NGOs, can benefit significantly from the
better availability of information.
An open market is a market where market factors such as demand, supply and
quality determine the price of the products traded in the market, with each market
player competing with others.
Therefore, the primary objective of an organised and formal market may be to
transform the market from a closed market to an open market where each
stakeholder, whether an established one or a new one, gets a level playing field
in terms of market information, which he uses to market his products in a
competitive
manner.
Such
competitiveness
by
the
power
of
knowledge/information may benefit all the stakeholders at all levels of the supply
chain. As the majority of market supply is based on the forest produce, it is
equally important for the organised to monitor the status of the forest resources

to cater to the needs of the market in the long run. This brings in the issue of
sustainable harvesting, constant monitoring of resources, and presentation of
resource usage information to the policy-makers and decision-makers so that
timely action can be taken to ensure sustainable availability of NTFPs to the
market. The policy approach for augmentation of supply position and sustainable
use of NTFPs should include a combination of institutional, economic,
administrative and legal agenda.
While the increasing demand for herbal products will put further pressures on the
already overexploited forest resources, it is high time to promote cultivation of
important NTFPs on the farm and on degraded lands. This alternative supply will
not only reduce pressures on the collection from the forests but will also help in
standardization of the quality of raw materials, which has been one of the major
obstacles in establishing the efficacy and credibility of the traditional health
product formulations. The setting up of the national medicinal plants board by the
government of India in 2002 was certainly a step in the right direction but much
more needs to be done to collate all the available information regarding medicinal
plant development in the country so as to obtain a comprehensive overview.
However, there is strong need for setting up of National Board for NTFPs as an
apex body to provide guidelines for promotion and sustainable management of
NTFPs in the country. This will provide the necessary insight for coordinated and
effective action to cope with the expanding global NTFP market. Such an
overview could form the basis of a renewed development of India’s NTFP sector,
and a strategic exploitation of its comparative advantage in the global market on
a sustainable and equitable basis.
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Non Timber Forest Products: Institutional Mechanism for Fair Returns to
Primary Collectors1
Background
The importance of Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) contributing to rural
livelihoods and alleviating rural poverty is well known. It is estimated that about 100 million
people especially communities living inside and on the fringes of forest areas depend on
NTFP for food, shelter, medicine, cash income etc. Studies conducted in some states have
shown that contribution of NTFPs to the total income of the households varied between 10 to
70 percent and majority of the forest dwellers depend on forests for 25 to 50 percent of their
food requirements. Apart from meeting subsistence and cash income needs of the dependent
communities, NTFPs also support large number of small to large scale enterprises engaged in
processing and/or trading of NTFP and NTFP based products. In many states NTFPs
contribute major proportion of the revenue of the State Forest Departments, for instance,
during the last 5 years more than 70 percent of the revenue of Orissa Forest Department was
contributed by NTFP. The states of Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Orissa, Maharashtra and
Andhra Pradesh account for more than 75 percent of traded NTFP in India.
2.

NTFPs exhibit a high degree of heterogeneity in their source, production systems,

characteristics, and utilization. Though precise estimates are lacking, it is estimated that the
total production of NTFP is worth about Rs 4200 crores annually (IEG, 2002). Even this figure
seems an underestimate. Due to the prevalence of unorganized channels of trade and the fact
that NTFP consumed for subsistence do not even enter the organized markets, precise
estimates are difficult to obtain. Also, it does not take in to account the value addition in
processing. An abject lack of data on the quantity and value of various NTFP produced in the

1
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country, leave alone an estimation of value addition that happens subsequent to harvest,
typifies the sector.
NTFP Trade
3.

Primary collectors, due to their geographical limitations, cannot sell their goods

directly to the end users or consumers. Between the producers and the end users stands a host
of marketing intermediaries performing a variety of functions and bearing different tags like
traders, commission agents, retailers, suppliers, wholesalers and exporters. There are groups
and subgroups within the trade channel with various levels of bargaining power. But the
mechanism of business control is different from that of traditional business systems denying
benefits to the procurers.
4.

The price of NTFPs is most often determined by the traders – depending on the

margin they need. It is not based on demand/supply. If the latter was true – NTFP prices
would be very high, in most cases. Generally the prices are only slightly higher than daily
wages – not attaching any value to the forest or its availability. Though the prices need to be
set according to the `free market’ situation, the unorganized market and the market structure
create price distortion. As the supply base is limited and seasonal, the traders often do not
give the real price. In the bargain the primary harvester/collector is getting poor returns
compared to the real value of the produce. In some states, the Forest department sets the price
for NTFP collection and sale. Often this is unrealistic and does not take into account the
market situation. Further, most NTFP rich states like Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Orissa,
Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh are socio-politically affected by extremist elements making
it easier for the unscrupulous traders to operate freely in the market and the states are often
unable to play an effective role.
5.

NTFP trade is generally based on information. Knowledge about production,

valuation, processing, market channels and points are historical in nature and often
guestimates, at best. For example, it is difficult to get, a reliable figure on the production and
sale value of Kendu leaf in Year 2006 (2 years ago) along with a breakup of its state wise
consumption (by Bidi units) and quantum of taxes collected by various agencies on the
2

Kendu Leaf (and products thereof) across the supply chain. This is when Kendu Leaf is one
of the most prominent NTFPs of the country!
6.

It has been often seen that traders and collectors do not know the end use of the

produce and the manufacturers don’t know where the produce has come from. This being the
case the traders and collectors never come to know the real price of the produce. This
situation affects the primary collectors and local level traders much as they are mostly
unaware of the commercial worth of the produce they collect and trade. Primary collectors
sell it for whatever they get. It is not possible for them to find more lucrative market. Traders
and manufacturers, on the other hand, derive benefits by manipulating the information flow.
Poor availability of marketing information is closely related to the lack of capabilities in
marketing.
7.

NTFPs are largely managed by State Forest Departments who hardly have access to

or in some cases not even enough interest in the “big picture” information on current and
anticipated market trends, value addition and ex-situ cultivation possibilities. Only a fraction
of NTFPs harvested pass through organized channels of trade and statistics based on volumes
clocked in these channels are grossly inadequate for planners and policymakers.
8.

Even within the forestry sector the importance is given for general forest practices like

plantation, rehabilitation, wildlife management, marketing of timber etc. NTFP management is

seldom the priority of the State and National forestry institutions and the required attention was
not given on the management aspect of the NTFPs. It is evident from the fact that there is no

dedicated budget line/position for NTFP management in the entire budget/hierarchy of the
Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India. In the overall budget of the
ICFRE, not more than 5% goes to research and development work related to NTFPs. Statelevel NTFP oriented organizations like MFP Federations today either compete with erstwhile
traders and contractors or collaborate with them to operate The situation encourages the
regime whose weaknesses was a primary reason for their establishment in the first place. The
loser in the entire process is often the forest resource and the primary collectors dependent on
NTFP for their livelihood and subsistence.
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Market Structure
9.

The following examples of trade channels in respect of two NTFPs typify the market

structure generally in many states.
Figure I

Trade Link: NTFP Case Studyof sveral species, Shivpuri, MP (Source: RCDC, Bhubaneswar)

Figure-II

Trade Channel:Case Study of Mahua,Bilaspur (Source: RCDC, Bhubaneswar)
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10.

A case study of Budipala (Hemidesmus indicus) collection in Andhra Pradesh gives

the collection and sale process as follows:

Source: RCDC Bhubaneswar

11.

The current NTFP market is generally characterized by the following features:
o

Lack of value chain knowledge and market informally linked.

o

Demand from across the country and also abroad met by informal
market players.

o

Wide swings in prices depending on season and factors outside the
local domain.

o

Lack of scientific quality parameters or standards – traders go by
physical characteristics giving scope for reducing prices arbitrarily.

o

Absence of scientific weighing and volume assessment at the
harvesters/Haat traders level resulting collectors not getting fair prices.

o

Prevalence of adulterants in the market (also called substitutes) which
are difficult to identify but put added pressure on forest resources.

o

Practice of even Rare and Endangered and Threatened species (banned
items) traded and even billed in different names.
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o

Variable tax and levies (VAT, IT, check post duty etc.) between states
and restrictions on inter-state transit.

Fair returns to NTFP collectors
12.

What is fair return to the NTFP collectors? Is it the wages of the primary collector for

procuring NTFP from the forests assuming only the value of his/her physical effort? This
view (even if one assumes that fair wages are paid) has to be tempered by the fact that the
well being of a forest resource is inextricably linked to the well being of the dependent
communities. These communities are the primary stakeholders of the resource and the
national forest policies recognize the position in clear terms. The recently enacted
Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act
2006 gives the right of ownership and management of NTFP to the tribal people and forest
dwellers. The need for providing the real value of the resource to the primary collectors is of
paramount importance in the management of NTFP.
13.

If the main purpose of a fair price is to enhance incomes of primary collectors then

one needs to differentiate between a fair return on labour and the real price for primary
produce. A higher price for primary produce, in the context of NTFP management can also
result in unintended outcomes when production is not price sensitive. A symptomatic
approach to jack up procurement prices may lead to an unsustainable supply of NTFP
resource jeopardizing futures for the current. With low productivity of forest resources
coupled with increasing demands for goods from forests, providing ‘support price’ solely for
the purpose of giving higher price to the collectors may lead to unintended consequences on
NTFP resource base.
14.

Ensuring a fair return to the primary collectors is not a function of price alone, though

price is an important consideration. A ‘price-based approach’ may provide temporary
incentive to the collectors. However, a higher per unit price will draw more people into
NTFP collection and thus result in reducing returns in the long run and/or can have a
destructive impact on the resource itself by encouraging ecologically unsustainable removals.
Undue emphasis on payment of higher prices encourages substitution of NTFP with cheaper
6

alternatives, over-exploitation and destruction of resource base and attrition by encouraging
more people to engage themselves in harvesting the resource. The poor forest dependent
communities are also not in a position to break the complexities of the NTFP market and
expect for a fair return. They need help to access technologies and alternative markets, which
can bring in secured returns to them for their labour, investments and resources.
15.

In this context an alternative approach to enhance incomes for NTFP dependent

populations focuses on increasing the value generated by the produce through means other
than administered pricing of raw material. The strategy should be enhancing the efficiency of
supply chain that allows the NTFP collectors to realize more from the same through
reduction of wastage, better information about markets, more value addition opportunities
near the primary stages of supply chain, and access to R&D and organizational inputs. Today
the links between value generated by NTFPs and reverse flow inputs to the production base
are vague and inadequate, if not non-existent. The alternative approach calls for far more
effort and information than it is available at present. This is also the appropriate approach
that can bring about a paradigm shift as to manage NTFP resources sustainably while
keeping the welfare of people at the core. The gaps in management of NTFP resources need
to be appreciated in the larger perspective and not reduced to a basal and temporary need for
“higher prices” merely because it is simple and/or quick.
Need to address structural issues in NTFP management
16.

NTFP pricing by itself may not address the structural problems that need to be tackled

in the NTFP sector such as:

•

Poor investments in NTFP sector and inadequate support to the primary collectors
and their organisations for enterprise development and access to market.

•

Exploitative market mechanism for NTFP leading to poor gains from NTFP trade for
the primary collectors and producers.
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•

Poor capacities with the stakeholders for sustainable management of NTFP and
linking it to livelihood security.

•

Lack of market information system and market intelligence (identifying new markets,
new product developments, regular price updating mechanism), product development
and market development.

•

Poor institutional arrangements for procurement, value addition, marketing of NTFP
and other technical services.

•

poor supply chain infrastructure (warehousing, cold storage facilities, efficient and
transparent trading platforms)

• Unsustainable harvesting practices by the primary collectors leading to destruction of
forest and absence of data to determine sustainable harvest levels

•

Lack of adequate research and development on processing and marketing of NTFP
and inadequate popular knowledge on NTFP processing and trading.

•

Absence of infrastructure for quality standardisation, quality control, certification,
branding and promotion.

17.

The above ills of NTFP sector point out to serious gaps that exist in the institutional

structure pertaining to the management of the NTFP sector that has a pan-India footprint and
involve millions of poor and marginalized communities on the fringes of development.
Despite the growing recognition of the importance of NTFP resources for poverty reduction,
pro-active measures to invest in this sector and create an enabling environment for holistic
development of NTFP sector have not been taken. There is no reliable and updated sources of
macro-level data or an empowered and mandated institutional arrangement that has the
approach or the capacity to take a longer-term view of the NTFP sector and help/guide State
8

Forest Departments or/and other agencies involved to formulate and implement
product/region specific plans that fit in with the big picture.
18.

The institutional deficiency in the sector resulted in an approach that sustains

fragmented and short term initiatives based on local considerations that have often little to do
with sustainability of the resource and/or the welfare of the primary dependents.
19.

The aim of the NTFP market should be to move from being highly un-regulated to

being a fair and regulated market.

Steps therefore need to be taken towards market

regulation. This role is being played to some extent by NTFP Societies – but since most of
them do not function effectively on the ground, their affectivity in paying fair prices to the
primary collectors is undermined.
Way Forward
20.

Fair return to the forest dependent NTFP collectors, in the longer run, is dependent
on:
1. Effective institutional mechanisms through which dependent communities are
identified, capacitated, and organised,
2. Prospects

of

gains

through

post-harvest

value

addition,

micro-

enterprises/primary processing
3. Better supply chain management,
4. Credible product certification regimes,
5. Focused/need based R&D effort,
6. Transparent and real time market information,
7. Availability of statistics and data for policy formulation at various levels,
including that at the national level,
8. A well coordinated approach that reconciles geographical nuances in resource
and social settings.
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21.

To manage any sector that has a national footprint requires an organized response and

objectively driven understanding of the “big picture” in order to balance the interest of
various stakeholders and steer the sector towards next level of maturity. This think has
preceded the creation of policies and institutional structures for a variety of commodities that
were considered nationally important. Organisations like the Spices Board, Rubber Board,
Tea Board, Coffee Board, Jute Board, Coir Board, Silk Board etc. are examples of such
institutions. Many of them were through Acts of Parliament and others through Executive
Orders. The justification for promoting such entities is the goal of bringing about a national
perspective in the policy formulation, providing adequate space and enabling environment to
all stakeholders for development and upgrading the management of the sector. The NTFP
sector, although justified on similar grounds, is yet to develop any such initiative. Even for
those produce with value of harvest running into hundreds of crores of rupees, absence of a
big-picture institution creates such situations when one state is trying to undercut another
state in say, business of sal seed, hurting the overall prospects for both.
National Body for NTFP Management
22.

For overall coordination of issues relating to NTFP, a national body should be constituted

which, apart from policy and programmatic initiatives may provide financial resources for the
management and development of the NTFP sector. An apex level body set up at the national level

would help and guide the NTFP sector through the critical phase that it is passing through.
The national body would work with the existing institutions at the national/state level and
below and evolve state-specific strategy for the management of NTFP. The mandate of this
national level body would include:

•

Create channels for accurate and timely flow of information on various
aspects of

NTFP, collation and analysis at various levels, including

national level.
•

Provide the analytical feedback to various stakeholders on emerging trends in
NTFP economy.

•

Formulate sectoral developmental programs and implement them in
partnership

with state level agencies in charge of NTFP management to
10

strengthen/create

community and state level institutions for management

of NTFP resources.
•

Promote dialogue between various stakeholders and fine tune strategies for
NTFP development.

•

Mobilize resources for channelising the same into NTFP sector and strengthen
local level community institutions for creating requisite supply chain
infrastructure.

•

Work with user industries/trading bodies to explore and actualize the
opportunities of local communities in value addition and enterprise
development.

•

Design and implement public advocacy and communication efforts related to
NTFP in consultation with agencies/institutions at various levels.

•

Coordinate and mainstream R&D in NTFP management.

•

Provide micro-credit to the primary collectors for collection and processing

•

Promote greater investments in NTFP sector and encourage public-private
partnership

in enterprise development, market promotion and infrastructure

building
•

Achieve convergence through private entrepreneurship and other government
programmes for the collectors of NTFP.

23.

The NTFP Board/Authority would be supported by the government and it would be

under the aegis of the Ministry of Environment and Forests. The NTFP Board/Authority
would act through the existing national and state-level entities involved in all the facets of
management including institutional development appropriate to the sector at the collectorslevel. Financial support for the body could be provided through the National Mission for a
Green India envisaged under National Action Plan on Climate Change. NTFP management is
one of the identified areas for intervention in the National Mission for a Green India.
*************
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
NTFPs/MAPs are increasingly becoming popular in national markets as they are important
ingredients of several herbal cosmetics, herbal tea, food, medicines, etc. The value of NTFPs
has been recognized widely with its increasing contribution to the Nepalese economy. The
collection and marketing of NTFPs is a major source of rural income and an important source
of revenue to the government. It is estimated that the current lost opportunity from forestry
sector (untapped economic opportunity) is ~US$ 583 million(MFSC), out of which an
estimated amount of 67.6 million USD is being untapped by NTFPs /MAPs sector alone
(ANSAB 2010). The major categories within the NTFPs/MAPs trade /export comprise of
crude herbs, essential oils, fibers and lokta/argeli papers, ayurvedic products/para
pharmaceutical products, cosmetics and vegetable oil.
Wide range of stakeholders ranging from collectors to end users; local traders to exporters;
traditional healers to professional practitioners; small processors to big manufacturers; CBOs
to I/NGOs/GOs are involved in this sector with around 500 crore rupees of investment (a
rough estimation by NEHHPA) to promote it as one of the means of economic development
of the country. But still, this is realized as inadequate and the investment has not been really
translated into income generation and economic development of the country compared to the
economic potentiality that could be provided by this sector. Though various promotional
policies and programs are in place for the development of NTFPs/MAPs sector, the
ineffective, contradictory and inefficient implementation of these policies are creating
confusion, corruption and contradiction among the stakeholders and actors involved in this
sector. Thus, realizing the need to develop national level NTFPs/MAPs business promotion
strategies from private sector perspective rather than just depending upon the GOs and
NGOs/INGOs, this strategic plan development process was initiated in support of
NEHHPA/FNCCI for which BARDAN provided consulting services.
The long term vision of the strategy paper is to promote NTFPs/MAPs commodities as a
nationally prioritized sector for the economic development of Nepal while the goals are to
develop and lobby for conducive policy environment, promote private sector investment in
identified areas of investment and diversify both national and international markets with
optimum level of value addition and processing within the country. The strategy paper
development process is largely based on consultations / interactions and interviews with key
persons/institutions/core team members working in this sector, desk study with extensive use
of secondary sources like books, published and unpublished reports, articles, periodicals and
research publications, policy documents and issues on the subject along with the cumulative
work experience in this sector.
Regarding the policy issues and hurdles, some of the provisions set by GoN regarding the
NTFPs/MAPs based enterprise such as the distance required (3 km in mountains and 5 km in
Terai), IEE/EIA provisions, consensus of three parties (DFO, Land survey, District Small and
Cottage Industry development Office), etc. for the establishments and registration of
enterprises are not so scientific and practical thus discouraging the small entrepreneurs and
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CFUGs in doing so. Likewise, the exclusion of co-operatives for issuing the certificate of
origin is another policy issue that is hindering the co-operative marketing and production of
NTFPs/MAPs at larger scale for export. Likewise, arbitrary royally rates, the transport permit
and its validity period, multiple checkpoints, lengthy and costly export formalities, hassles at
multiple checkpoints (informal fees), multiple taxation, quality assurance of the exported
products, quarantine issues, lack of internationally accredited labs and quality testing
facilities, etc. are some major issues that are hindering the trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs. In
addition, the royalty rates charged for NTFPs/MAPs coming from cultivated land and/or
private forests is another un-implementable policy issue that is discouraging the commercial
farming and production of NTFPs/MAPs at mass scale. It can be assumed that unless and
until these policy issues are not addressed by concerned agencies on time, the overall
promotion of NTFPs/MAPs for income generation and economic development of the nation
can't be really translated into reality.
One of the purposes of this strategy paper is to support the government's initiatives towards
the development of NTFPs/MAPs sector. Therefore, most of the prioritized NTFPs by GoN
are considered in this strategy paper. Nepal has wide altitudinal and climatic variation;
therefore, one or two species cannot be promoted across the whole nation. At the same time,
the current strategy paper is prepared to promote specific NTFPs in the area of its wider
availability. The promotion will be done in pilot basis, with replication in ecologically similar
areas after successful intervention in the identified bio-geographic regions. By consolidating
the physiographic divisions as proposed by different researches [Stainton (1972), LRMP
Project (1986), Hagen (1998), TISC (2002), Dobremez (1976)] and using experiences /
knowledge of the Consultants, twelve bio-geographic regions and 20 priority species have
been proposed by this strategy paper for the overall development of NTFPs/MAPs sector
across Nepal. This is possible only through joint effort and initiatives of private sectors,
government agencies and development partners (NGOs/INGOs) by seeking active
participation of local communities/farmers/collectors in the process and suggested to start
with intensive focus in mid and far western development region. The list of 20 species
includes 13 prioritized species by GoN and some exotic species like Mentha, chamomile,
lemongrass, Dalchini, etc.
SN

Bio-geographic
regions

Political boundaries - Zones / Districts

Species selected /
recommended

1

Far and mid western
hilly and high regions

Lichens, Yarsagumba.
Rittha

2

Western midhills (hilly
districts of Rapti and
Lumbini)

Seti: Achham, Bajhang, Bajura , Doti;
Bheri: Dailekh, Jajarkot, Surkhet,
Mahakali: Baitadi, Dadeldhura, Darchula.
Rapti: Pyuthan, Rolpa, Rukum, Salyan,
Lumbini: Arghakhanchi, Gulmi, Palpa.

3

Karnali region

Karnali Zone: Dolpa, Humla, Jumla,
Kalikot and Mugu

Yarsagumba, Kutki,
Jatamansi

4

Western Tarai and
lowlands (west of
Dang)

Dang, Banke, Bardiya, Kailali and
Kanchanpur.

Sarpagandha, Mentha*,
Chamomile*, Bael

iv

Lichens, Sugandhawal,
Timur, Rittha, Chiuri,
Sugandhakokila

5

Trans Himalayan
region (Manang
/Mustang region)

Manang and Mustang district

Seabuckthorn, Jatamansi
and Dhupi

6

Western Mid hilly
regions (Kali Gandaki
corridor)

Kali Gandaki corridor i.e hilly district of
Gandaki & Dhaulagiri Zone - Baglung,
Myagdi, Parbat, Kaski, Lamjung, Syangja,
& Tanahu

Allo, Lokta, Satuwa,
Dalchini*, Lichens

7

Mid Tarai and
lowlands (Kapilvastu
to Parsa)

Kapilvastu, Rupandehi, Nawalparasi,
Chitwan, Parsa

Kurilo, Mentha*,
Chamomile*,
Lemongrass*

8

Highlands of Gorkha,
Dhading, Rasuwa,
Sindhupalchowk &
Dolakha

Rasuwa, Sindhupalchowk, Dolakha,
Dhading and Gorkha

Jatamansi, Lokta, Dhupi

9

Central midhills

Dhasingre, Satuwa,
Lichens

10

Eastern Midhills

11

Eastern Himalayas

12

Eastern Tarai (Bara to
Jhapa)

Hilly districts of Narayani, Bagmati and
Janakpur zone - Bhaktapur, Dhading,
Kathmandu, Kavrepalanchok, Lalitpur,
Nuwakot, Rasuwa, , Makwanpur, Sindhuli,
and Ramechhap.
Hilly districts of Sagarmatha, Koshi and
Mechi zone - Bhojpur, Dhankuta,
Terhathum, Panchthar, Ilam, Khotang,
Okhaldhunga and Udaypur
Solukhumbu, Sankhuwasabha and
Taplejung
Jhapa, Morang, Sunsari, Dhanusa, Dolakha,
Mahottari, Sarlahi, Saptari, Siraha, Bara and
Rautahat

Chiraito, Lichens

Kutki, Chiraito, Dhupi
Pipla, Mentha*, Lemon
grass*
* exotic species

In addition to the above prioritized 20 NTFPs/MAPs list, additional species viz. Bael,
Dhatelo, Chiuri, Sugandhakokila and Dhupi have also high prospects and potential in specific
locations which are also recommended for their commercial promotion by pulling private
sector investment. These are proposed because of the existing professional and technical
experiences/expertise available in relation to the enterprises based on these products,
prospects of value addition / processing, high market demands, species availability at specific
pocket areas, suggestions received from various stakeholders, and existing export practices
and traditional knowledge associated with these species.
The report is presented in a sequence for the reader to easily follow the context and is divided
into five parts. Part One includes Introduction, Part Two includes Policy Issues and
Recommendations, Part Three includes Prioritization of NTFPs/MAPs, Part Four includes
Areas of Investment and Part Five includes Strategic plan (issues, strategies, and priority
activities). Strategies under each set goals are provided as followings:
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Goal 1: Develop and implement favorable policy environment for the promotion and
trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs.
Strategies:
 Build strategic partnership with the likeminded institutions and development partners for
policy formulation, amendment, advocacy and lobbying for enforcement of set policies.
 Promote and encourage trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs only after processing and value
addition
 Restructure and activate the high level committee/wing formed for implementation of
NTFPs/MAPs Development Policy 2061
 Work for review of royalties and taxation provision of NTFPs/MAPs
 Develop mechanism to subsidize and ease the process of trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs,
both within domestic and international markets
Goal 2: Promote and work for pulling private sector's investments on the prioritized
NTFPs/MAPs and priority areas of investment in identified geographical zones.
Strategies:
 Develop an agreed and integrated priority list of NTFPs/MAPs for particular geographical
zones /districts to promote the sector through joint effort of all stakeholders including the
private sector, GOs/ NGOs/ INGOs, etc.
 Develop mechanisms and favorable environment for investment on priority NTFPs/MAPs
and associated areas for pulling private sector investment
 Implement ORTP (One region two products, like that of OVOP/ODOP model) concept in
the first phase based on the proposed / prioritized bio-geographic regions and
NTFPs/MAPs with intensive focus in far and mid western development region in the
initial years
 Promote and encourage the ex-situ cultivation and local/regional level processing of
selected and highly demanded NTFPs/MAPs
 Establish nurseries of high quality seeds and seedlings supplies to the production groups
 Lobby for excluding the royalty provision for cultivated products and lobby for including
those as agricultural products
 Increase production potential of prioritized NTFPs/MAPs for trade in bulk amount to
meet the demand of buyers
 Public call and announcement for investment opportunities by GoN with national and
multi-national companies, NGOs/INGOs and Private sectors both at national and
international level
 Pilot PPP model of investment in NTFPs/MAPs based enterprise establishment and
product development
 Lobby to subsidize NTFPs/MAPs sector in regards to enterprise development, product
development, packaging and marketing (trade/export). \
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Goal 3: Diversify markets of NTFPs/MAPs as per the scope and demand at both the
domestic and international markets with optimum level of value addition and
processing within the Country.
Strategies:
 Enhance marketing capacity of private sectors, NEHHPA members, investors, traders,
entrepreneurs, and collectors/producers
 Identify plant parts in high trade and provide training to private sectors/traders on traded
plant parts that are in trade and high demand (Identification of marketable plant parts of
NTFPs/MAPs)
 Establish MoU with international herbal companies and associations for international
trade of unique and prioritized NTFPs/ MAPs of Nepal
 Develop and execute a common and agreed brand or trademark of Nepalese unique and
valuable NTFPs/MAPs in the international market highlighting their special features and
chemistry
 Explore market opportunities, demand and required quality / standardization of
NTFPs/MAPs by the importing countries
 Develop market facilities and physical infrastructures in the strategic locations for post
harvesting and processing and trading of NTFPs/MAPs
 Introduce and implement code of conduct for NTFPs/MAPs export/trade
 Ensure to meet the quality and other necessary requirements (standards) of the importing
countries / buyers in regards to NTFPs/MAPs export
 Set up a national laboratory through public-private partnership (PPP) that issues
internationally recognized product certificates
 Establish a clear cut policy from GoN in regards to classification and sub-classification of
NTFPs/MAPs sector under HS code system
 Promote use of better and hygienic packaging materials for processed and semi-processed
NTFPs/MAPs products and lobby for subsidy during import of such packaging materials
 Lobby and work with concerned agencies for simplifying the process of export
formalities and quarantine procedures/hassles in the bordering areas
 Lobby for provision of NTFPs/MAPs resource inventory and stock identification at both
Community and National Forests
 Develop and disseminate sustainable harvesting and inventory guideline for priority
NTFPs/MAPs species
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PART ONE: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) consist of goods of biological origin other than timber
or fuel wood derived from forests, other wooded land and trees outside forests (FAO 1999).
NTFPs comprise a group of forest products and functions, and their heterogeneity reflects the
diversity of forest species used. Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs) is one of the biggest
and most important sub sector of NTFPs and include plants used to produce pharmaceuticals,
dietary supplement products and natural health products, beauty aids, cosmetics, and personal
care products, as well as some products marketed in the culinary/food sector.
NTFPs provide important community needs for improved rural livelihoods; contribute to
household food security and nutrition; help generate additional employment and income;
offer opportunities for NTFP-based enterprises; contribute to foreign exchange earnings; and
support biodiversity and other conservation objectives (FAO 1995). The importance of
NTFPs was raised for the past few decades as a result of many factors such as the dependence
of rural communities of NTFPs, site quality, new market preferences for natural products,
increasing concerns about forests and biodiversity conservation, and occurrence of many
NTFPs among the biological richness and ecological complexities of natural forests (Grimes
et al. 1994).
In the mountainous regions of Nepal, 10-100% of households are reported to be involved in
commercial collection of NTFPs and medicinal plants, and in some rural hilly areas, it
contributes up to 50% of total annual family incomes (Olsen and Larsen 2003). While
forestry sector contributes about 15% to the Nepalese GDP, NTFPs/MAPs make up about 5%
of the GDP (CECI 2006). It has been estimated that about 90% of NTFPs/MAPs are
harvested from the wild. About 80% of the value and volume in trade is occupied by 20 high
demand and high value products, most of the wild origin. Further, half the traded amount is
covered by the transaction of five highly-traded NTFPs (Olsen 2005).

1.2 Rationale
Despite being a potential sector, substantial and revolutionary works has not been done in the
past years to promote and develop NTFP / MAPs. This sector is not getting much attention
from government and other stakeholders which is reflected by low capital investments both
by the government and private sectors for the overall promotion of NTFPs/MAPs including
enterprise development and the perpetual marketing of quality products; government’s
unclear investment policy, lack of proper documentation on species availability etc.
Therefore, it has been increasingly felt that a national level strategy is needed to: facilitate the
trade of NTFPs/MAPs products, prioritize high valued NTFPs (at national, regional, and
district level), diversify the investment opportunities for NTFPs/MAPs, and for the
sustainable management of high valued NTFPs/MAPs. In this context, BARDAN, in support
of FNCCI/NEHHPA, was assigned to develop five years NTFPs/MAPs Business Promotion
Strategy (2012 – 2016) from private sector perspective, with clear vision, mission, goals and
strategies, thus creating a conducive environment for private sector investment in potential
sector and in identified priority regions.

1.3 Current Situation
NTFPs/MAPs are increasingly becoming popular in national markets as they are important
ingredients of several herbal cosmetics, herbal tea, food, medicines, etc. The value of NTFPs
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has been recognized widely with its increasing contribution to the Nepalese economy
(Edwards 1996). The collection and marketing of NTFPs is a major source of rural income
and an important source of revenue to the Government of Nepal. The Department of Forest
(DoF) collected about Rs 2.1 crore as revenue from the sale of more than 2170 tonnes of
NTFPs in the fiscal year 2008/09 (GoN/MOFSC/DoF 2010). Most of them were exported to
India in crude form or semi-processed form. But in the last few years, semi-processed or
processed NTFPs are being exported not only to India but also to third countries. Essential
oils are the major exported commodity among processed herbs. Essential oils are extracted
from more than 18 plants and the oil worth Rs 8.2 crore was exported to third countries in
2010/2011 (TEPC 2011). Similarly, handicraft items worth Rs 31.01 crore were exported in
FY2067/068, contributing to the 9.97% of the total export with the increase of 14.66% over
the last fiscal year (http://www.nepalhandicraft.org.np/handicraft_prof.php#t5). These data
confirmed that NTFPs are among the major exports of Nepal. Nepal itself is consuming
herbal products on an annual increment of 20 percent (Ghimire et al. 2008). Therefore,
proper management, production and diversification of NTFPs and its derivatives in rural
areas of Nepal can help alleviate poverty by creating income generating opportunities locally
(Pyakurel and Baniya, 2011).
It is estimated that the current lost opportunity from forestry sector (untapped economic
opportunity) is ~US$ 583 million (MoFSC), out of which an estimated amount of 67.6
million USD is being untapped by NTFPs /MAPs sector (ANSAB 2010). The major
categories within the NTFPs/MAPs trade/export comprises of crude herbs, essential oils,
rosin and turpentine, fibers and lokta/argeli papers, ayurvedic products/para pharmaceutical
products, cosmetics and vegetable oil. Wide range of stakeholders ranging from collectors to
end users; local traders to exporters; traditional healers to professional practitioners; small
processors to big manufacturers; CBOs to I/NGOs/GOs are involved in this sector with
around 500 crore rupees of investment (a rough estimation by NEHHPA) to promote it as one
of the means of economic development of the country. Looking at the export value of
commodities from Nepal, it is revealed that the contribution of NTFPs/MAPs to the overall
export of the country accounts for only 1.85% in 2010/2011 which is very low in comparison
to its potential (Table 1). While there is potentiality of NRs. 540 crores from the
NTFPs/MAPs sector within the country, only NTFPs/MAPs worth of NRS. 80 crores (15 %)
is being exported, the major portion of which is further exported in raw form, again loosing
the income which could be tapped within the country.
Table 1: NTFPs/MAPs export value from Nepal (value in ,000 Rs)
SN Products
2065/66
2066/67
1
Medicinal Herbs
758,307
440,463
2
Essential Oil
54,928
35,905
3
Overall export
43,574,482
39,902,811
4
Contribution from NTFPs/MAPs
1.86%
1.19%

2067/68
710,593
82,032
42,868,108
1.85%

Source: TEPC 2011
The royalty generated by GoN from NTFPs/MAPs sector, on the other hand, ranges from 1.7
to 3.9 crores during the last five years (Figure 1), the highest amount being in 2008/2009,
which is also not much significant compared to the nation's potentiality. Thus, there are vast
opportunities in tapping the potentiality in this sector in the days ahead for which private
sector needs immediate interventions and investments.
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Figure 1: Royalty Generated from NTFPs/MAPs for last 5 years (2062/063 to 2066/067)
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Source: GoN/MoFSC/DoF

1.4 Vision, Mission and Goals of the Strategic Plan (2012 – 2016)
Vision
To promote NTFPs/MAPs as a nationally prioritized sector for economic development of
Nepal
Mission
Promoting NTFPs/MAPs as a means of economic development of Nepal by creating an
enabling environment for a longer term investment from private sectors while minimizing
external risk factors associated with it
Goals
Goal 1: Develop and implement favorable policy environment for the promotion and
trade/export of NTFPs
Goal 2: Promote and pull private sector's investments on the prioritized NTFPs/MAPs and
associated areas of investment in identified geographical zones
Goal 3: Diversify markets for prioritized NTFPs/MAPs products as per the scope and
demand at both domestic and international markets with optimum level of value addition and
processing within the Country

1.5 Objectives of the assignment
The main objective of this assignment is to develop a five years NTFPs/MAPs business
promotion strategic plan with clear vision, mission, strategies and actions from private sector
perspective. The specific objectives are to:
 Find out policy hurdles/gaps in production, promotion and development of NTFP and
MAPs sector and provide a recommendation that private sector can intervene in
coming three years.
 Prioritize the NTFPs/MAPs product that can be promoted across all geographical
regions and districts
 Develop the business development strategy for prioritized NTFP and MAPs.
 Find out the areas of investment in this sector, focusing on establishment and
strengthening of NTFPs based micro scale enterprises
 Assess the prospects of diversifying markets for NTFP products in domestic and
international market
 Develop a NTFP and MAPs strategy for future direction
3

1.6 Methodology
The study is largely based on desk study with extensive use of secondary sources like books,
published and unpublished reports, articles, periodicals and research publications, policy
documents and issues on the subject along with the cumulative work experience in this
sector. Policies, Regulations, Acts related to NTFPs promotion has been reviewed, all at
national, regional and local level.
Key informant interviews were undertaken with the experts (individual and institutional)
from diverse field which comprised of representatives from private sector (manufacturing
companies, traders, companies affiliated with NEHHPA), government agencies, development
partners (I/NGOs), etc. to collect and generate ideas for business promotion of NTFPs/MAPs
sector at larger scale. Half a day strategic planning workshop was held on 20 th January 2012
amongst the core team members (Representatives from FNCCI/AEC, NEHHPA members,
academicians, development partners (I/NGOs), etc. where intensive discussions were made to
sort out issues, strategies, actions and responsible organizations in regards to NTFPs/MAPs
business promotion in Nepal through the creation of conducive environment for investment
opportunity. List of participant of half day workshop is given in annex 1.
Likewise, highlights of the strategy paper were also shared / presented in a halfday
interaction workshop held on 9th March 2012 organized by FNCCI/AEC/NEHHPA during
the fifth Agro-Expo 2012 in Bhrikutimandap, where some very important and constructive
feedbacks were received by the team in regards to policy issues that would help facilitate the
trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs. Participants from diverse sector including the Secretary of
MFSC, representatives from private sectors, GOs/NGOs/INGOs/CSOs, producers,
entrepreneurs, traders etc. had participated the workshop.
To summarize, the study was largely based on:
 Study of available secondary data, information and reports/articles
 Strategic planning workshop and core team meeting
 Key informant interviews with concerned experts, officials, entrepreneurs, traders,
I/NGOs, etc.
 Sharing and interaction workshop with wider range of stakeholders and partners
working in NTFPs/MAPs sector
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PART TWO: POLICY ISSUES
2.1 Existing Policies on NTFPs / MAPs
Before 1926, forest had been taken as granted and the government encouraged converting
forest into human settlement and agricultural land. In 1957, government bought a policy to
nationalize private forest. This policy lead to rampant deforestation because local people no
longer felt ownership over nearby forest. To correct this mistake and to alienate people from
the forest, government brought participatory forestry policies in late seventies. Currently,
Nepal's forestry sector operates under a complex policy environment that comprises: a)
national level sectoral policies; especially the acts, regulations, directives, guidelines, and
circulars; b) cross sectoral laws and policies, including the five year periodic plans; and c)
international conventions and treaties (Table 2). All these policies are relevant to the
enterprising on NTFPs in Nepal.
Table 2. National level sectoral
Conventions
Sectoral Laws and Policy
• Private Forest Nationalization
Act 1957
• Master Plan for the Forestry
Sector 1988
• Forest Act 1993
• Forest Regulation 1995
• Community Forestry
Directive, 1996
• Collaborative Forest
Management Guidelines,2003
• NTFP Policy 2004
• Community Forestry
Guideline, 2009

and cross-sectoral policies and international level treaties and
Cross‐Sectoral Laws and Policy
• The Industrial Enterprise Act 1992
• The Company Act, 1997
• The Cooperative Act 1992
• The Income Tax Act 2002
• The Value Added Tax Act 1996
• Environment Protection Act 1997
• Environment Protection Rules, 1997
• Local Self‐Governance Act, 1999
• Food Act, 1966
• 10th Five‐year Plan

Treaties and Conventions
• Treaty of trade between
Government of Nepal and The
Government of India 1991
• Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
1973
• Treaties under the World Trade
Organization
• Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD)

Source: Kunwar et al. 2009

Among the policies and laws that exists as of present, some few of these have greater
implication and a more direct relation to the overall development of NTFPs/MAPs sector and
associated enterprising in Nepal. These policies and laws, along with their major features are
presented in Table 3.
Table 3: Major National Policies related to forestry sector and promotion of NTFPs/MAPs in Nepal
with their key features
Year
Legislation / Policy
Features
1957
Private Forest Nationalization Act Nationalize all forest of Nepal, no compensation
1957
Import and Export (Control) Act,
1957
1961
Forest Act
Consolidation of nationalization process, operationalizing
1961
Aquatic Life Protection Act
state control
1961
Land (survey and measurement)
Act
1963
Custom Act
1967
Forest Protection (Special
Strict regulations of peoples' right to Forest products, gave
arrangement) Act
forest officials police and judicial powers
1970
Forest Products (Sales and
Established system of permits and licenses for forest
Distribution ) Rules
product including NTFPs
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1972

Plant Protection Act

1973
1976

National Park and Wildlife
Conservation Act
National Forest Policy

1982

Decentralization Act

1982
1982
1985

New Trade policy
Soil and Watershed Conservation
Act
Seventh Five Year Plan

1988

National Conservation Strategy

1988

Master Plan for Forestry Sector

1990
1992

Constitution of the Kingdom of
Nepal
Industrial Enterprises Act

1992

Cooperative Act 1992

1992

Trade and Transit Agreement

1992 – Eighth Five Year Plan
1997
1993
1993

Environmental Impact Assessment
Guidelines for Forestry Sector
Forest Act and their amendments

1993 – Nepal Environmental Policy and
1998
Action Plan
1995
1996
1997

Forest Regulation and their
amendments
Environment Protection Act
Environment Protection

Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and PhytoSanitary Measures –a WTO Agreement with Ministry of
Agriculture and Co-operative being the responsible agency
– amendments done and a new plant protection Act enacted
on 13 September 2007
Protect ecologically importance and vulnerable areas,
conservation of endangered fauna and flora
Shift of focus to hill forest, recognized need for improved
management of NTFPs
Emphasized people involvement in development activities
including forestry
Empowered government to declare any area a protected
watershed
Encouraged commercial cultivation of medicinal plants and
collection from the wilds, creation of forest based
enterprise
Strategy on sustainable natural resources management,
emphasized on the development of medicinal plants
resource base but not identified NTFPs as a separate cross
sectional issues
Heavy emphasized on community forestry. Local control,
separate program on NTFPs with medicinal plants as main
components.
New democratic constitution, system conducive to
sustainable use and community oriented forestry.
Emphasized on the development of cottage and agro-based
industry to generate employment in the rural area.
• Small and large scale industry can be opened under this
act
• Mechanism for one‐window system
• Cooperative organizations can open forest‐based
enterprises
Preferential access of goods of Nepali origin to Indian
Market including duty free and quota-free access of
medicinal plants
Promoted income and employment opportunities,
improvement of harvesting, processing and marketing of
NTFPs.
Made provision of IEE for collecting and processing
Orchids, Lichens, Medicinal Plants, Allo
• Promotes community Forestry
• Ensure easier access for the basic need of local people (
fuel and fodder)
• Economic development of people
• Cooperation and participation of people in conservation
and utilization of various types of forests
Identified NTFP as a major source of income and
emphasized in domestication and cultivation and enterprise
development.
Detailed description of the restrictive procedures required
to utilize NTFPs and MAPs
(Enforced since December 2007) requires
Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) of an
6

Regulation

1997 – Ninth Five Year Plan
2002
1999

Local Self-Governance Act
(LSGA)

2000

Local Self Governance Regulation

2001

Genetic Resource Bill Draft

2002 – 10th Five‐year Plan
2007

2002 – National Biodiversity Strategy
2007
2002
Nepal Biodiversity Action Plan

2004/
05

Herbs and NTFPs policy

2005

Guideline for NTFP Based
Enterprise
Nepal Biodiversity Strategy
Implementation

2006

area to collect >5 tons of NTFPs and
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) >50 tons.
Similarly, community forestry requires IEE if the
area is 200 - 500 ha, and EIA if it is >500 ha.
Promoted income and employment opportunities,
improvement of harvesting, processing and marketing of
NTFPs.
• Article 215 provides the authority to the DDC to tax on
NTFPs on the condition that the DDC Council approves the
royalty rates
• Empower local government bodies to better regulate
natural resources
• Create conflict between local bodies and users groups
over control of natural resources
Annex 23 has made the contrary provision that the DDC
can tax NTFPs that are produced within the district, but no
another DDC can charge the export tax on the same
product.
In order to conserve genetic resources with sustainable use
and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the resources,
and to have equal access and control over the resources
including NTFPs, GoN has prepared and tabled the bill that
ensures sui-generis system of intellectual property right for
the protection of indigenous knowledge, innovations and
practices for NTFP development. It proposes a provision of
registering of genetic resources and its derivatives, related
knowledge and innovations by individuals, community,
organization and even country itself.
• Income and employment generation
• Leasing scheme of NTFPs and medicinal herbs
• Focus and encouragement on farming of high value
NTFPs
• Emphasis on forest –based micro‐enterprise
Provides a systematic approaches and strategies for the
promotion of NTFP, priority in equitable benefit sharing
NBAP (2002) emphasized on generation of initial database,
human and institutional capacity, public commitment and
awareness for further planning and assessment of country’s
biodiversity. The action plant was mandatory document to
develop goal, objectives, selected priority actions and
investment priorities country’s biodiversity sector.
• Private sector participation for NTFPs development
• Emphasis on local processing
• Conservation and preservation of high value herbs and
NTFPs
Attempts to familiarize enterprise and sustainable forest
management (SFM) in the program area.
NBSIP (2006) focused on close linkage of biological
resources, livelihoods and economic
development, and mainstreamed the implementation plans
to achieve the goals of Nepal Biodiversity Strategy (NBS)
2002. Conserve the biodiversity within and outside
protected areas at landscape level and document and
register biological resources and associated traditional
7

2007

Interim Constitution of Nepal

2010

Industrial Policy 2067

knowledge, etc were major implementation plans of the
NBSIP.
New Democratic Republican Nepal's interim constitution system conducive to sustainable use and community
oriented forestry.
Focused on commercial cultivation and processing/ value
addition of NTFPs/MAPs for trade and export at mass
scale for economic development

Source: Adapted from Olsen and Helles; ANSAB Presentation in Stakeholders’ Workshop on "Present Policy
Provisions and Practices related to SMFE sector in Nepal", November 2010 (By Dr. Bhisma Subedi) and
Kunwar et al. 2009

Likewise, there are different government and private sector institutions that are responsible to
facilitate NTFPs trade and export in Nepal (Table 4). Several tasks linked to NTFPs trade and
exports are linked to different government agencies and the private sector. And, it takes a
considerable time to materialize a single transaction, as the government agencies often create
administrative hassle and barrier during the documentation procedure.
Table 4. Different government line agencies’ responsibilities to facilitate NTFP trade
Certificate and Documents
Concern government line agencies & organizations
Certificate of Origin
FNCCI, Nepal Chamber of Commerce
Export permit license
District Forest Office, Department of Forest and Department of
Plant Resources
CITES Certificate
Department of Forest and Department of Plant Resources
Quarantine Certificate
Plant quarantine offices under the Department of Agriculture
Source: Kunwar et al. 2009

2.2 Policy issues, hurdles, and gaps
Apart from collector's millions rupees income from collection and sale of NTFPs/MAPs
sector, it contributes an average of about 3 crore rupees to the government as royalty every
year (around 3.9 crore rupees in 2009/10 - MFSC records). Because of its multi-millions
trade transaction and income generating potentiality, this sector has attracted many
stakeholders of commercialization and of conservation interest including the Government of
Nepal. The government has formulated some policies and regulation to promote
conservation, utilization and trade of NTFPs/MAPs. However, the smooth implementation of
rules and regulations are often in question. Policy issues, hurdles, and gaps in different broad
categories of NTFPs/MAPs are mentioned as followings:
Enterprise registration and establishment
 Impractical enterprise registration and establishment formalities
 3 km (in mountains) and 5 km (in Tarai) distance required from the forest to establish a
forest based enterprise.
 The requirement of a consensus of three parties (DFO, Land Survey, and Cottage and
Small Industry Authority) for registration of enterprise.
 Certificate of origin not issued for products manufactured from enterprises registered
under co-operatives thus hurdling the trade through co-operatives.
Bans & Restrictions
 Ban on collection and trade of commercially valuable NTFPs that can be harvested nondestructively and sustainably.
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 Ban and export without processing for some NTFPs/MAPs by the policy, the vague
definition and interpretation of “processing".
 Unnecessary provision of IEE and EIA in community forestry: Certain legal requirements
as Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
are often deterring the establishment of Community Forest Enterprises (CFEs) in the
country. CFUGs are not technically equipped and financially capable, and the assessment
procedures are technical, costly and time consuming things.
Unnecessary hurdles & trade/export barriers
 The transport permit and, its validity period
 Multiple check points and “informal fees”
 Lengthy and costly export formalities - Export barriers specially on international
marketing
 NTFP business considered as illegal – impression made as such to public due to illegal
activities and corrupted mentality of few interest groups/individuals involved in
NTFPs/MAPs business
 Hassles on transportation (check post, local government, informal groups and parties
etc...)
 Lack of modern and equipped chemical testing facilities/laboratory in Nepal.
 Limited Sanitary and Phytosanitary Standards (SPS) quarantine inspection and food
testing facilities/centers (available only in six out of 27 border crossings for Nepalese
export to India)
 Lack of clear cut policy by GoN in regards to classification and sub-classification of
NTFPs/MAPs commodities under HS code system (At present the Essential Oil and
Herbs are classified under HS Code: 3301 and all the sub classification is not yet
complete which creates hassle’s for Traders at Customs during export and Tax office
during Assesment for VAT exemption, and also a problem on the receiving end)
Royalties and taxation
 Arbitrary royalty rates for NTFPs and absence of well-developed system of determining
royalty. The royalty rates for some species are confusing and irrational. For orchid family,
all the species are treated as orchid irrespective of their biology and market.
 The attitude and governance in the forestry sector is quite confusing because during last
some years, the decisions to banning or opening the species for trade are made in the
interest of limited Government Officials and traders/private sectors thus facilitating the
corruption and corrupted mentality.
 Inappropriate and irrational royalty rates established for NTFPs/MAPs (eg. Royalty rate
of Satuwa is Rs. 15/kg while market price for the same is Rs. 3000/kg. Similarly, royalty
rate of Wintergreen is Rs 1 and the actual market price is Rs 3 per kg). Thus, royalty rates
have to be revised and should be primarily based on scientific method, followed by
market.
 Local taxes, multiple taxation (local government, DFO etc.) – as high as 200%, plus
informal fees has made the trade and transportation of NTFPs/MAPs more and more
problematic. The taxation policy is also not in favour of the Small and Medium Forest
Enterprises (SMFE) in Nepal. Entrepreneurs have to pay 10-15% tax to import packaging
materials, whereas the similar finished product has less or no tax if they are imported
from other countries.
 Royalties and taxation also applied for NTFPs/MAPs products coming from private
forests and agricultural land.
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Distorted implementation practices
 Distorted implementation of regulatory provisions – e.g. royalty for NTFPs from private
forests and cultivation, wrong identification of species, etc.
 Permission of NTFPs collection in government managed forests without systematic
resources assessment
 Ban on orchids is generalized and there is a confusion in the identification of traded
species and royalty rates
 Nepal possesses policies in good shape and in favour of the forest users, entrepreneurs,
traders and other sectors; however they are distorted during implementation. Both the
government and private sectors are involved in weird definition and distortion of policies
according to their vested interest. The policy provision and system should be very specific
and systematic for implementation.

2.3 Policy Recommendations
Enterprise registration and establishment
 Abolishment of the rule for 3 km in hills and 5 km in Tarai region for the establishment of
enterprises according to landscape. The distance of industry establishment should be
based on landscape of the area.
 Enterprise registered in co-operatives should also be incorporated and considered while
issuing the Certificate of Origin (CO). Concerned agencies (MoCS, MoI and MoA)
should immediately take action for the same.
 Most of the environmental examinations as provisioned by IEE are already there in the
operational plan of the Community Forest. So, the provision of IEE requirement in
regards to establishment of small and medium forests enterprises should be
reviewed/simplified unless EIA is required.
Unnecessary hurdles, trade/export barriers:
 The transport permit issued by DFO and its validity period needs to be flexible based
upon the geo-political context of the country.
 The multiple checkpoints during transportation of NTFPs/MAPs from one point to
another should be avoided by introducing a simplified mechanism of checking and
verifications.
 Export formalities during international marketing of NTFPs/MAPs needs to be simplified
to export the products efficiently and cost effectively.
 Promotion of NTFPs/MAPs sector at international forum & bilateral talks by the state (for
creating an investment opportunity).
 Awareness campaign and sensitization at different levels is required to minimize the misconception of public that NTFPs business is illegal and black marketing.
 Capacity enhancement of existing lab with accreditation with international lab which
enhances export / trade at international level.
 Bilateral negotiations/understandings with importing countries at governmental level (on
issues such as certificate of origin, simplifying quarantine procedures, obtaining HS
codes, etc.).
 The constraints of limited quarantine facilities and centers should be increased at strategic
locations that are potential in terms of trade and export of NTFPs/MAPs (immediate
action for increasing the facilities at Dhangadi and Jaleshwor). In addition, the quarantine
procedures should be simplified through bilateral negotiations and understandings with
the bordering countries.
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 Establish a clear cut policy from GoN in regards to classification and sub-classification of
NTFPs/MAPs sector under HS code system which lessens the hassles during export in
customs and during assessment of NTFPs/MAPs for VAT exemption.
Royalty and Taxation
 Revision on royalty rates based on scientific criteria (phenology, availability, market
price) and with intensive stakeholders/experts consultation. The royalty rates should be
logical and rationalized.
 Multiple taxation should be discouraged by endorsing a clear mechanism thus
discouraging the informal practices and clarifying the contradictory practices/policies.
 Royalty provision for cultivated products should be stopped by enforcing a clear
mechanism of identifying the cultivated NTFPs/MAPs.
 Develop a mechanism for identifying NTFPs/MAPs products that comes from private
forests / farm land.
 Traded species of orchids should be clearly identified, and royalty has to be determined
according to the species i.e. the trade volume, availability, phenology, regeneration, etc.
Bans and Restrictions:
 Ban needs to be lifted on collection & trade/export of commercially valuable NTFPs that
can be harvested non-destructively and sustainably, such as panchaule, fruit husk of
okhar, etc.
 Ban has to be lifted on collection and trade of lichens as this species has minimal effect
on conservation and forest ecosystem, rather focus should be given on processing/value
addition within the country instead of exporting the same in raw form.
 Ban should be released for national consumption and trade for Panchaule. Likewise,
royalty for the same should be reduced.
 Clear definition of the term “processing” as an export requirement in policy, which is
vague and not strictly followed – suggested to ban the items strictly or lift by creating
opportunities for investment in processing and value addition within the country.
 Consultative actions with concerned stakeholders has to be performed before or after
imposing/releasing ban rather than doing it in the interests of limited persons for personal
benefits (both government people and traders).

2.4 Different Conservation Categories of NTFPs/MAPs
The Government of Nepal has given legal protection to 17 plant species including the lichens
and asphaltum (silajit - rock exudates) under the Forest Act, 1993 and Forest Regulations,
1995 and its amendment 2001 (NBS 2002). Similarly, 13 species and one family are
protected under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES)’
appendices (Chapagain and Dhakal 2002). Kutki (Neopicrorhiza scrophulariifolia) has been
prioritized by the Government of Nepal for conservation and economic development (DPR,
2006). Initially, it was banned for collection and export from Nepal, but the ban was lifted
with the following provisions: (a) careful differentiation between Neopicrorhiza
scrophulariifolia and Picrorhiza kurrooa, the latter being included in CITES Appendix II,
with identification, verified and certified by Department of Plant Resources; and (b) District
Forest Office (DFO) issue of collection permits by ensuring that there is sufficient amount of
available stock of Kutki in its growing site.
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Box 1: Plants under legal protection (In pursuant with section 70a of the Forest Act, 1993, are as
followings:
a. Plants banned for collection, use, sale and distribution, transport and export
SN
Botanical/English Name
Trade Name
1
Dactylorhiza hatagirea
Panchaule
2
Lichens
Jhyau
b. Plants banned for export except processed with permission of Department of Forest
SN
Botanical Name
Trade Name
1
Abies spectabilis
Talispatra
2
Cinnamomum glaucescens
Sugandhakokila
3
Nardostachys grandiflora
Jatamansi
4
Rauvolfia serpentina
Sarpagandha
5
Rock exudates
Silajit
6
Taxus wallichiana
Lauth salla
7
Valeriana jatamansii
Sugandhawal
8
Neopicrorhiza scrphulariifolia
Kutki*
c. Plants banned for transport, export and commercial purpose with exception if management plan
allows collecting dead and fallen trees
1
Dalbergia latifolia
Satisal
2
Juglans regia
Okhar (only for national forest)
3
Michelia champaca
Champ
4
Pterocarpus marsupium
Bijay sal
5
Shorea robusta
Sal
Source: Nepal Gazette published in 2058.9.16, similar correction made latter in 2063.
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PART THREE: PRIORITIZATION OF NTFPs
Trade of NTFPs is mostly governed by demand from India and third countries. The countries
are mostly importing medicinal herbs, handmade papers and essential oils. Not all the herbs
or NTFPs have same market value and demand. Therefore, current strategy paper focuses on
those species which have high market value and national/international demand, can be easily
cultivated, have simple and efficient value addition process, potential to create employment
opportunities and ensuring the lucrative sector from private sector prospective.

3.1 Nationwide list of traded NTFPs
There are 119 species of important NTFPs that are traded in domestic and international
market, or have potential to trade in future. The list has been prepared by referring to various
documents, major being the annual publication of royalty list from DoF, monthly price list
published by ANSAB, Manandhar (2002), ANSAB (2003), IUCN (2004), Subedi (2006),
Bista and Oli (2006), Ghimire et al. (2008a), Ghimire et al. (2008b), and Pyakurel and
Baniya (2011). Similarly views of NTFPs traders, manufacturers and experts have also
incorporated to prepare the list. The detail list of traded NTFPs and NTFPs potential to trade
is given in Annex 2.

3.2 Prioritized NTFPs as per the Royalty acquired
Among the traded NTFPs, 95% of the total trade is covered by selected few species, causing
tremendous pressure on their sustainability. Table 3 show that Yarsagumba, Rittha, Lichens,
Kaulo and Jatamansi are highly traded NTFPs for the last five years. In the meantime, it
should be understood that other species like Kutki is also traded in huge quantity but mostly
without paying the royalty to the government of Nepal.
Table 5: Number of traded species and highly traded speces since 2062/063 to 2066/067
Fiscal Year Number of NTFPs
Top Exported Species
traded
2066/067
65
Yarsagumba, Rittha, Kaulo bark, Lichens
2065/066
75
Yarsagumba, Rittha, Kaulo bark, Lichens, Jatamansi
2064/065
86
Yarsagumba, Timur, Jatamansi. Rittha, Chiraito
2063/064
79
Timur, Yarsagumba, Lichens, Rittha, Kaulo Bark
2062/063
83
Yarsagumba, Timur, Kaulo Bark, Jatamansi, Lichens
Source: GoN/MFSC/DoF 2010

3.3 Prioritized Species by Government for Research and Economic
Development
Herbs and NTFPs Coordination Committee (HNCC) of GoN has compiled a list of 30 species
of MAPs and other NTFPs for research and development (Table 4). The species are
prioritized based on 8 principal criteria viz. (i) highly demanded commercial sps (ii) species
having high market price (iii) having potential for domestic value addition (iv) species
available over wide geographical range (v) species harvestable in short rotation period (vi)
land fertility requirement for species (vii) species importance in local ethnobotany and (viii)
species conservation status.
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Table 6: Species prioritized by Government of Nepal for the economic development
SN

Botanical Name

1

Aconitum heterophyllum

2

Aconitum spicatum

3

Acorus calamus

4

Asparagus racemosus

5

Azadirachta indica

6

Bergenia ciliate

7

Cinnamomum glaucescens

8

Cinnamomum tamala

9

Cordyceps sinensis

10

Dactylorhiza hatagirea

11

Dioscorea deltoidea

12

Gaultheria fragrantissima

13

Juglans regia

14

Morchella conica

15

Nardostachys grandiflora

Common Name

16

Attis

17

Neopicrorhiza
scrophulariifolia
Lichens

Bish

18

Phyllanthus emblica

Bojho

19

Piper longum

Kurilo/ Satavari

20

Podophyllum hexandrum

Neem

21

Rauvolfia serpentina

Pakhanved

22

Rheum australe

Sugandha kokila

23

Rubia manjith

Tejpat

24

Sapindus mukorossi

Yarsagumba

25

Swertia chirayita

Panch aaule

26

Tagetes minuta

Vyakur

27

Taxus wallichiana

Dhasingre, Patpate

28

Tinospora sinensis

Okhar

29

Valeriana jatamansii

30

Zanthoxylum armatum

Guchi Chyau
Jatamansi

Kutki
Jhyau
Amala
Pipla
Laghu patra
Sarpagandha
Padamchal
Majitho
Rittha
Chiraito, Tite
Jangali Sayapatri
Lauth Salla
Gurjo
Sugandhawal,
Samayo
Timur

Source: Department of Plant Resources, 2006

One of the purposes of this strategy paper is to support the government's initiative towards the
development of NTFPs/MAPs sector. Therefore most of the prioritized NTFPs are considered in
this strategy paper.

3.4 Specific Areas or Zonation
Nepal has wide altitudinal and climatic variation therefore one or two species cannot be
promoted across the whole nation. At the same time, the current strategy paper is prepared to
promote specific NTFPs in the area of its wider availability. The promotion will be done in pilot
basis, with replication in ecologically similar areas after successful intervention.
Nepal has been divided into different ecological regions by government and researchers. The
biogeographic division given below is mostly based on the availability and distribution of plant
species.
 Stainton (1972) divided Nepal into five main ecological regions: Tarai and outer foothills
(with Bhabar and Dun valley); Midlands (east, central and west); Arid zone; HumlaJumla region; and inner valleys (The Tamor river, The Dudh Koshi river, The Langtang
Valley, The upper Budi Gandaki Valley, The Kali Gandaki Gorge area, The upper Bheri
Valley, The upper Mugu- Karnali and The upper Seti Valley
 LRMP Project (1986) divided Nepal into five physiographic zones that are from south to
north: Tarai and Siwalik hills, Lowlands, Mid hills, High mountains and High Himalayas.
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 According to Hagen (1998), Nepal has seven physiographic divisions, which are, from
south to north: Tarai, Siwalik Hills zone, Mahabharat Lekh, Midlands, Himalaya, Inner
Himalaya, and Tibetan marginal mountains.
 TISC (2002) adopted the Dobremez (1976) biographic division and divided Nepal into
four major bio-geographic regions: Eastern Nepalese Bio-geographic Region, Central
Nepalese Bio-geographic Region with a sub region on the northern side, Western
Nepalese Bio-geographic Region with a sub-region on the northern side, and Trans
Himalayan Bio-geographic Region.
By consolidating the above physiographic divisions proposed by different researches and using
experiences / knowledge of the consultants, twelve bio-geographic divisions are proposed.
1. Far and mid western hilly and high regions: Encompassing the hilly districts of Bheri, Seti
and Mahakali Zone)
2. Western midhills (hilly districts of Rapti and Lumbini)
3. Karnali zone (five districts of Karnali zone)
4. Western Tarai and lowlands (west of Dang)
5. Trans Himalayan region (Manang Mustang region)
6. Western Mid hilly regions (Kali Gandaki corridor i.e hilly district of Gandaki and Dhaulagiri
Zone)
7. Mid Tarai and lowlands (Kapilbastu to Parsa)
8. Highlands of Gorkha, Dhading, Rasuwa and Dolakha and Sindhupalchowk
9. Central midhills (hilly districts Narayani, Bagmati and Janakpur zone)
10. Eastern Midhills (hilly districts of Sagarmatha, Koshi and Mechi zone)
11. Eastern Himalayas (Solukhumbu, Sankhuasabha and Taplejung)
12. Eastern Tarai and lowlands (Bara to Jhapa)
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Map showing the proposed 12 bio-geographic zones for NTFPs/MAPs promotion

Figure 2: Map of Nepal showing twelve biogeographic regions based on the distribution of plant species
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3.5 NTFPs selected for specific zones
A list of twenty NTFPs has been identified for promotion in twelve physiographic zones. The
proposed 20 species of NTFPs/MAPs also incorporates 13 species of prioritized
NTFPs/MAPs by GoN. Various researches have conferred the wider availability of these
listed NTFPs in the proposed bio-geographic regions. Likewise, views of experts were also
gathered to select the NTFPs as per the regions as mentioned above. List of experts consulted
is given in annex 3 whereas the checklist of questionnaire is given in annex 4.
Plants are distributed as per the altitudinal variation and geographical regions, whereas some
have specific niches. Species selected in the specific zones are based on the availability in the
wild, mostly traded in past few years, have high market value and demand and value addition
/extraction possibilities within Nepal. Value addition of Yarsagumba, Lichens and Chiraito is
still on trial basis but investment from institutionalized private sector can make it possible
with huge impact in national economy. Most of the proposed NTFPs have easy cultivation
technique and can be expanded throughout similar area but species like Lichens,
Yarsagumba, Kutki and Jatamansi is hard to cultivate therefore sustainable management
practices can be employed for those species.
The list mostly includes indigenous NTFPs. However, four exotic species have also been
included in the list. Dalchini is not indigenous to Nepal but have well adapted in the lower
hilly regions. Similarly, exotic species like Mentha, Chamomile and Lemongrass are also
included in the list because of their high potential for their promotion based on professional
experience, market demand and the suggestions received from various stakeholders. All three
are under cultivation in central and western regions of Nepal and well adapted to Nepalese
condition.
List of 20 Prioritized NTFPs/MAPs for economic development (in alphabetical order)
by the strategy paper
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)

Allo (Eng: Himalayan Nettle)
Chamomile
Chiraito (Eng: Chireeta)*
Dalchini/Tejpat (Eng: Nepalese Cinnamon)*
Dhasingre (Eng: Wintergreen)*
Jatamansi (Eng: Spikenard)*
Jhyau (Eng: Lichens)*
Kurilo (Eng: Asparagus)*
Kutki (Eng: Gentian)*
Lemon Grass
Lokta (Nepalese Paper Plant)
Mentha
Pipla (Long Pepper)*
Rittha (Eng: Soapnut Tree)*
Sarpagandha (Eng: Serpentine)*
Satuwa (Eng: Love Apple)
Seabuckthorn
Sugandhawal (True Valerian)*
Timur (Eng: Prickly Ash, Nepal Pepper)*
Yarsagumba (Caterpillar Fungus)*
* NTFPs/MAPs prioritized by GoN
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In addition to the above prioritized 20 NTFPs/MAPs lists, additional five species viz. Bael
(Aegle marmelous), Chiuri (Diploknema butyracea), Sugandhakokila (Cinnamomum
glaucescens), Orchids (introduction of hybrid varieties) and Dhupi (Juniperus indica) have
also high prospects and potential in specific locations which are also recommended by the
study team for their commercial promotion by pulling private sector investment. These are
proposed because of the existing professional and technical experiences/expertise available in
relation to these enterprises and products, prospects of value addition / processing, high
market demands, species availability at specific pocket areas, suggestions received from
various stakeholders, and existing traditional knowledge and export practices.
Table7: Wild NTFPs/MAPs prioritized as per the proposed bio-geographic regions & zones/districts
SN Bio-geographic regions
Political boundaries - Zones /
Species selected /
Districts
recommended
Seti: Achham, Bajhang, Bajura ,
Lichens, Yarsagumba.
1
Far and mid western hilly and
Doti;
Bheri:
Dailekh,
Jajarkot,
Rittha
high regions
Surkhet, Mahakali: Baitadi,
Dadeldhura, Darchula.
2

Western midhills (hilly districts
of Rapti and Lumbini)

Rapti: Pyuthan, Rolpa, Rukum,
Salyan, Lumbini: Arghakhanchi,
Gulmi, Palpa.

Lichens, Sugandhawal,
Timur, Rittha, Chiuri,
Sugandhakokola

3

Karnali region

Karnali Zone: Dolpa, Humla,
Jumla, Kalikot and Mugu

Yarsagumba, Kutki,
Jatamansi

4

Western Tarai and lowlands
(west of Dang)

Dang, Banke, Bardiya, Kailali and
Kanchanpur.

Sarpagandha, Mentha*,
Chamomile*, Bael

5

Trans Himalayan region
(Manang Mustang region)

Manang and Mustang district

Seabuckthorn, Jatamansi,
Dhupi

6

Western Mid hilly regions (Kali
Gandaki corridor)

Kali Gandaki corridor i.e hilly
district of Gandaki and
Dhaulagiri Zone - Baglung,
Myagdi, Parbat, Kaski, Lamjung,
Syangja, and Tanahu, Gorkha

Allo, Lokta, Satuwa,
Dalchini*, Lichens

7

Mid Tarai and lowlands
(Kapilbastu to Parsa)

Kurilo, Mentha*,
Chamomile*, Lemongrass*

8

Highlands of Gorkha, Dhading,
Rasuwa, Sindhupalchowk and
Dolakha

Kapilvastu, Rupandehi,
Nawalparasi, Chitwan
Rasuwa, Sindhupalchowk,
Dolakha, Dhading and Gorkha

9

Central midhills

Dhasingre, Satuwa, Lichens

10

Eastern Midhills

Hilly districts of Narayani,
Bagmati and Janakpur zone Bhaktapur, Dhading,
Kathmandu, Kavrepalanchok,
Lalitpur, Nuwakot, Rasuwa, ,
Makwanpur, Sindhuli, and
Ramechhap, Sindhupalchowk.
Hilly districts of Sagarmatha,
Koshi and Mechi zone - Bhojpur,
Dhankuta, Terhathum, Panchthar,
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Jatamansi, Lokta, Dhupi

Chiraito, Lichens

11

Eastern Himalayas

12

Eastern Tarai (Bara to Jhapa)

Ilam, Khotang, Okhaldhunga and
Udaypur
Solukhumbu, Sankhuwasabha and
Taplejung
Jhapa, Morang, Sunsari, Dhanusa,
Dolakha, Mahottari, Sarlahi,
Saptari, Siraha, Bara and Rautahat

Kutki, Chiraito, Dhupi

Pipla, Mentha*, Lemon
grass*

* Exotic species

3.6 Brief Description of selected NTFPs
3.6.1

Allo (Eng: Himalayan Nettle)

Allo (Girardiana diversifolia) is widely distributed in the southern belt of the Himalayas. It is
found throughout Nepal at 1200m to 3000m in moist forest areas with shade or semi shade
along the gorges, and on the edge of tributaries and cultivated land.
Residents of hilly areas and ethnic groups have for centuries extracted and spun these fibers
to weave durable jackets, porter’s head bands or straps, fishing nets, ropes, bags, mats, coarse
clothing material, blanket, etc in the remote villages of Nepal. The specialty of Allo is its
strength and durability. It is often lighter and more delicate-looking than its wild
contemporaries, jute and hemp. Yields of fiber are around 600kg per hectare. Plant fiber is
extracted in commercial scale in some districts of Nepal. Allo is traded either in raw (dry
bark) or semi processed (coarse fiber) or processed (cloth) form. Dried bark is traded at Rs
80-100/kg, coarse fiber is traded at Rs 350-380/kg and handmade cloth is traded at Rs
350/kg.
3.6.2

Chamomile

Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla) is an annual herb of exotic variety cultivated between
200m-1300m. It is extensively cultivated in western parts of Nepal. Chamomile oil is
extracted by steam distillation from the flowering tops. The oil is widely used in antiseptic
ointments and in carminative, antispasmodic and tonic preparation. Similarly, it is used in
manufacturing cosmetics and perfumery (such as high valued perfume, hair care products,
soaps etc). It is also used in flavouring food and beverages and used in manufacturing
chocolates, ice cream etc.
The oil has high market value but is ever fluctuating. Last year, it was around Rs 30000 per
kg but now it is around Rs 18000- 20000 per kg. There is a huge prospects of investing in the
Chamomile but first the market and export have to be regulated.
3.6.3

Chiraito (Eng: Chireeta)

Chiraito (Swertia chirayita) is a biennial or perennial herb with seasonal growth. It is
endemic to the temperate Himalayan region and distributed within the altitude of 1500m to
3000m. It is distributed from east to west, but is more common in eastern hills both in terms
of quality and quantity. Chiraito is distributed naturally in 50 districts of Nepal, mostly in
eastern hilly districts like Taplejung, Panchthar, Ilam, Sankhuasabha, Bhojpur, Tehrathum,
Solukhumbu etc.
Chiraito is one of the most important medicinal plants and is used to treat various ailments. It
has historical, ethno-botanical, medical as well as economic values for the local communities.
Chiraito is an integral part of Ayurved, Yunani, Chinese and Tibetan medication system. It is
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also used in herbal medication system in USA and. Whole plant is intensely bitter in taste and
is reported to have medicinal properties but it is root that is more potent.
Chiraito is one of the highest export revenue earning medicinal plants of Nepal and is the
source of cash income for the poor farmers. Owing to its multiple uses in diverse systems of
traditional medicine, the market demand of Chiraito in pharmaceutical industries has
increased dramatically. Bulk of Chiraito originated from Nepal is traded to Indian markets.
According to an estimate about 45% of Chiraito in the Himalayan region is collected from
Nepal. Olsen (2005) estimated a minimum volume of 373 tons (with a value of US$ 876000)
and maximum of 1878 tons (US$ 4411000) of crude S. chirayita being involved in trade from
Nepal annually. It is harvested from the period of October to November but is traded
throughout the year, as it can be stored till three years. The national consumption for Chiraito
has only remained to 5% of the production whereas 95 % goes to international market (India,
Tibet, Germany, Sweden, Italy, Holland, USA etc). Chiraito is also being used by brewing
industry due to its intense bitter taste. Chiraito is traded at Rs 400-500 in domestic market.
3.6.4

Dalchini/Tejpat (Eng: Nepalese Cinnamon)

Dalchini (Cinnamomum tamala) is an evergreen tree about 15m high, bark dark brown,
wrinkled. Cinnamon is distributed throughout Nepal within the altitudinal range of 450m2200m on moist slopes of forest land.
Cinnamon leaf oil is extracted by steam distillation of the leaves and twigs of Cinnamomum
tamala. Cinnamon oil is used as fragrance components in perfumes, industrial fragrances,
cosmetic products, detergents and soaps etc. The oil is also used in flavouring foods
especially alcoholic and soft drinks. The oil is also used in aromatherapy. Bark and leaves are
used as spices in curries, pickles, vegetables and meats. The ingredients are also exported
from Nepal. The global demand of Cinnamon oil is very high in international market and the
plant can be cultivated easily in the hilly regions of Nepal.
The selling price of Dalchini is about Rs 90, rate of Tejpat is around 60 and that of Cinnamon
leaf oil is about Rs 4500/kg.
3.6.5

Dhasingre (Eng: Wintergreen)

Dhasingre Gaultheria fragrantissima is a perennial bushy shrub of the temperate regions of
Nepal. This plant is endemic to the Himalaya and found naturally in upper tropical and
temperate regions of Nepal, within the altitude of 1500m to 2700m.
Wintergreen oil is extracted from the steam distillation of leaves and aerial twigs of
Gaultheria fragrantissima. The amount of Wintegreen oil varies depending upon the age of
the plant, habitat, and processing technique. Wintergreen oil is used as a flavouring agent in
the confectionery industry and to manufacture soft drinks. It is also used in cosmetics
(especially to manufacture hair oils), perfumery and pharmaceutical companies. Wintergreen
oil is antiseptic, aromatic, carminative and stimulant. It is used in the treatment of
rheumatism, gout, stiffness due to old age, scabies and neuralgia. It also revitalizes and gives
energy following muscular pains, particularly good for athletes for instance. The oil also has
several aroma-therapeutic uses. Wintergreen oil is also taken internally in the treatment of
hook worms.
The demand of wintergreen oil is escalating for the last decade. It is mostly exported to
Europe. The essential oil is traded at Rs 2200-2300/kg in domestic market.
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3.6.6

Jatamansi (Eng: Spikenard)

Jatamansi (Nardostachys grandiflora) or Bhulte is found within the altitudes of 3200m to
5300m throughout Nepal in dry open forests and alpine meadows. It is major exporting
NTFPs of Karnali region. Jatamansi have medicinal, social and commercial value. Rhizomes
are used as incense and used as medicine against chronic fever, spleen disease, intestinal
parasites, high blood pressure, stomach disease and swellings, diabetes, poisoning etc.
Essential oil extracted from the rhizomes of Jatamansi is called Spikenard oil. The
commercial value of rhizomes is mainly determined by the quality of Spikenard oil. The oil is
used as flavoring agent, in cosmetic and perfume industries.
Jatamansi was the second highest exporting medicinal plant of Nepal next to Chiraito before
its ban on export. Still large amount of unprocessed rhizomes are traded through illegal
channel. It has been estimated that annual volume of Jatamansi traded from Nepal to India to
be 100-436 tons. It has also been reported that Jatamansi originated from Nepal share about
82-95% of the total global export. Price of Jatamansi is around 400 in domestic market
whereas the price per kg is about Rs 700 in Indian market. Selling price of Spikenard oil is
around Rs 18000/kg.
N. grandiflora has been included in the Appendix II of CITES in 1997. DoF according to
Forest Act 1993 and Forest Regulations 1995 banned the crude drugs for export outside
country, but the plant extracts can be exported after proper certification and permission from
the DoF.
3.6.7

Jhyau (Eng: Lichens)

In Nepal, 465 species of lichens (2.3% of the world species) have been recorded (BPP 1995).
Lichens are distributed throughout Nepal but more abundant in mid and far western hilly
regions. Lichens produce secondary compounds, including pigments that reduce harmful
amounts of sunlight and powerful toxins that reduce herbivory or kill bacteria. These
compounds have economic importance as dyes such as cudbear or primitive antibiotics.
Parmelia nepalensis, P. cirrhata and other Parmelia species are the traded lichens of Nepal.
It is mostly traded to India in raw form. Lichen extract has high value in international market.
Nepal has legally exported 1,33,075 kg of Lichens (DoF annual report, 2068) in fiscal year
2066/67 but it is estimated that the actual amount of trade (via illegal route) is several folds
higher that what is presented. But 192 tons of lichen was traded in 2010/2011 at the rate of Rs
200 per kg with the value of more than 34 crore, mostly by illegal means. The source of these
lichens was the mid and far western midhilly districts of Nepal viz. Jajaorkot, Rukum,
Rolapa, Surkhet, Acham, Bajura, Bajhang, Dadeldhura, Darchula (Informal discussion with
JABAN). All were exported to India where they extract and then export to Arabian countries
where it is used as spices in meat and curries. Therefore, government should lift the ban and
strictly enforce the policy of trade/export only after extraction. Lichen extract costs about
NRs 50,000 per kg
3.6.8

Kurilo (Eng: Asparagus)

Kurilo (Asparagus racemosus) is much branched perennial shrub. The rootstock bears
numerous succulent tuberous roots. Asparagus is distributed throughout tropical regions of
Asia, Africa and Australia. It is native to mid Asia, Russia and Europe. It is generally found
in open slopes, forests and shrubberies within the altitude of 300m-2200m throughout Nepal.
Asparagus has been successfully cultivating in districts like Makwanpur, Chitawan, Bara,
Parsa, Sindhupalchowk, Kavre, Myagdi, Gulmi, Nawalparasi etc.
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Asparagus recemosus exhibits anticancer, astringent, tonic, laxative, aphrodisiac, diuretic,
demulcent, antiseptic, alterative, appetite inducing, antispasmodic and cardiac stimulant
activity. It is used against leprosy, dyspepsia, gonorrhoea, epilepsy and throat complaints in
modern medication. Extracts from fruits lowers the blood sugar level.
Roots and seeds have commercial value and traded throughout Nepal. Asparagus rhizomes
are one of the major exporting NTFPs of Nepal. The price of Kurilo root is determined by
demand and quality, both of which are ever-fluctuating. Fluctuations in market price have
been identified as one of the risk factors for traders. One kg of Kurlio cost Rs. 325 to Rs 400
as per the quality.
3.6.9

Kutki (Eng: Gentian)

Kutki (Neopicrorhiza scrophulariifolia) is found in alpine meadows throughout Nepal within
the altitude of 3500m to 4800m. Its rhizome and roots have both medicinal and commercial
uses. It is mainly used to treat various ailments like high blood pressure, blood and lung
fevers, cold and cough, heart diseases etc.
Rhizomes are traded in large amount from Nepal. N. scrophulariifolia is closely related to
Picrorhiza kurrooa (confined to western Himalaya). Both species are traded with the same
trade name Kutki in international market. The global amount of trade of Kutki has been
estimated to be 650 to 1000 tons, out of which 66% is supplied from Nepal (19% from India
and 14% from Bhutan). Price of Kutki is around Rs 400 per kg in domestic market.
Kutki was banned for collection and export from Nepal, but the ban has been lifted with the
following provisions: identity of the species harvested as Kutki should be N. scrophulariifolia
and not P. kurrooa and this identity should be verified and certified by Department of Plant
Resources; and DFO issue collection permit by ensuring that there is sufficient amount of
available stock of Kutki in its growing sites.
3.6.10 Lemon Grass
Lemon grass (Cymbopogon flexuosus) is found cultivated in East and Central Nepal within
the altitude of 200m-1100m. It is a perennial aromatic herb reaching up to 1.5m in height.
Lemongrass oil is extracted by the steam distillation of the fresh or partly dried leaves of
Cymbopogon flexuosus. The essential oil is used as fragrance components to soaps, cream,
lotion, perfume etc. It is also used to flavour alcoholic drinks. The oil is used as analgesic,
antidepressant, antimicrobial, antioxidant, antipyretic, antiseptic, astringent, carminative etc.
The oil is used as skin care, digestive system, respiratory system, immune system, nervous
system in aromatherapy.
The demand of Lemon grass oil is high in international market. Some quantity is consumed
within the country to make various herbal preparations. Lemongrass oil is traded at Rs
1400/kg.
3.6.11 Lokta (Nepali Paper Plant)
Two species of Lokta (Daphne bholua and D. papyracea) are widely used to make Nepalese
Paper throughout Nepal. Daphne bholua is distributed all over Nepal within the altitude of
2000m to 4000m. D. papyracea is distributed all over Nepal within the altitudinal range of
1500m-2400m and is common in the moist conifer forests and temperate Himalayan region.
Inner bark of Lokta is used for paper making. Nepal has a very long history of paper making
that goes back to 12th century. The paper is praised for its attractive texture, durable
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character, anti pest properties and eco friendly nature. Handmade papers are insect resistant
and last for more than 500 years. For this reason, handmade paper is used from ancient times
to document religious myths and epics. It is widely used in the government offices and
courts.
Handmade paper is the fifth largest export product in the handicraft category and covers
about 11% of the total export. The handmade paper products are exported to 60 countries;
major importers being USA, UK, France, Japan and Switzerland. Handmade paper are used
to manufacture postcards, gift items, lamp shed, notepad, files, visiting cards, photo album,
calendar, diary etc and sold through chain of retail outlets in urban areas of Nepal and are
exported. Handmade paper products have registered a steady and healthy growth in terms of
export over the last decade. According to market research, the total market size of handmade
paper in European Union is estimated at 24.5 million euro. There is about 110,481 metric
tons of raw lokta (bark) available in Nepal. Of this, it is estimated that only 800 to 1,000
metric tons is collected each year (HANDPASS).
3.6.12 Mentha
Mentha (Mentha arvensis) is an annual herb reaching up to 50cm in height. It is an exotic
species, introduced from Japan and is now under extensive cultivation in Western Tarai and
lower foothill region of Nepal generally below 500m. Cornmint oil or Mentha oil is extracted
from steam distillation of aerial parts of Mentha arvensis. Cornmint oil has wide variety of
uses in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, perfumery and as an food additive. It is used to prepare
medicine that is used to cure cold and cough. It is used to manufacture soaps, detergents,
toothpastes, mouthwashes, perfumes, etc. It is also used in flavoring foods and beverages.
Mentha oil is traded at Rs 1300-1400/kg.
3.6.13 Pipla (Long Pepper)
Pipla (Piper longum) is a slender aromatic climber with perennial woody roots. Pipla is
indigenous to the Indo Malayan region and occurs in the warmer part of Central Himalayas
and eastern Tarai. It is found along tropical and sub tropical regions up to 1900m. However,
it flourish well in moist hot climate. Pipla fruit has a pungent and spicy taste. It is commonly
used as condiments. Fruit extract contains 0.7% of essential oil.
It has been estimate that 5-6 tons of Pipla is exported from Nepal to India. The annual
consumption of Pipla in India is estimated to be about 200 tons per year. There is a huge
scope of Pipla marketing in national and international market. Price of Pipla in domestic
market is around Rs 400-500 whereas its price in Delhi (India) is around NRs 1000.
3.6.14 Rittha (Eng: Soapnut Tree)
Rittha (Sapindus mukorossi) is a medium sized tree found mostly cultivated in western part of
Nepal within the altitude of 1000m to 1400m. The fruit contains Saponin which is widely
used to manufacture soap, shampoo, shampoo etc.
The price of Rittha is low compared to other NTFPs but its demand is very huge in the
international market. As per the DoF data, 595 tons of Rittha was exported in fiscal year
2066/067. It is traded at about Rs 25 to 40 in domestic market.
3.6.15 Sarpagandha (Eng: Serpentine)
Sarpagandha or Chandmaruwa (Rauvolfia serpentina) in an evergreen perennial shrub of the
Tarai region, found within the altitude of 100m-1200m. It is found in moist and shady places
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and in regenerated or secondary forest. Serpentine roots are cultivated and collected for trade.
Serpentine is a major component of Ayurvedic and modern herbal medication system. The
roots are used as antidote for scorpion sting and snake bite. Alkaloids Reserpine and
Azmaline obtained from the roots are effective in lowering blood pressure.
There is a huge demand of Serpentine in national and international market. Annually global
demand of Serpentine is over 600 tones but Nepal shares about 1 tons of Serpentine. Per
kilogram of Sarpagandha costs Rs 350-Rs400.
It is included in Appendix II of the CITES. Forest Act 1993, Forest Regulation 1995 and its
amendment in 2001 have banned the export of Serpentine without processing.
3.6.16 Satuwa (Eng: Love Apple)
Satuwa (Paris polyphylla) is an erect perennial herb, fairly common in Central and Eastern
Nepal within the altitudinal range of 1800m-3300m. It prefers moist and swampy habitat and
grows under dense forests, bamboo forests, thickets, grassy or rocky slopes, and on humus
rich moist soil.
Rhizomes and roots of P. polyphylla have medicinal and commercial value. The market of
Satuwa rhizomes has boomed up for the last couple of years. One kg of Satuwa costs about
Rs 3000 in domestic market. Rhizomes are used in stomachache, antispasmodic, digestive,
vermifuge, anthelmintic, expectorant and tonic. Root paste is applied as an antidote to the bite
of poisonous insects and snake bite, root paste is taken to alleviate narcotic effects. A paste of
the root is applied to cuts and wounds. Juice of the root or powder is taken as anthelmintic
and in fever. Root extract is mixed with rhizome of Dactylorhiza hatagirea and applied on
fresh cuts and wounds. The rhizomes are uses as an alternative to drug Diosgenin.
3.6.17 Seabuckthorn
Seabuckthorn is the general name given to Hippophae species. Seabuckthorn is considered as
elixir to the Himalayas. Two species of Hippophae viz H. salicifolia (distributed within 2000
to 3700m) and H. tibetana (distributed between 3300 to 4500m) has been recorded from
Nepal. H. salicifolia is mostly found west of the Rasuwa whereas H. tibetana is distributed in
the Himalayan tract throughout Nepal. The fruit of Seabuckthorn contains highest amount of
Vitamin C ever recorded. Similarly, seeds oil has anti cancer and anti wrinkle properties.
More than 200 industrial preparations can be made from Seabuckthorn fruit but here in Nepal
only Seabuckthon juice has been manufactured. The semi processed juice can be
manufactured in rural areas and final processing should be done in major cities. Proper
utilization of this resource have potential to replace the imported juices consumed within the
country.
3.6.18 Sugandhawal (True Valerian)
Sugandhawal (Valeriana jatamansii) is a perennial rhizomatous aromatic herb found within
the altitude of 1500m to 3600m. V. jatamansii has been used in Western countries for a
variety of complaints such as nervous tension, restlessness, insomnia, migraine,
dysmenorrheal, intestinal colic, rheumatism and as a pain reliever. In Europe, the oil has been
used for cholera, epilepsy and for skin diseases. In China, it is used for backaches, cold,
menstrual problems, bruises, and sores.
Valerian oil, which is very expensive, is extracted from the roots and rhizomes of V.
jatamansii. The oil has a wide range of therapeutic properties (anodyne, antidandruff,
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diuretic, antispasmodic, depressant of the central nervous system etc). It is also used in
pharmaceutical preparations and as a fragrance and flavouring agent.
Price of Sugandhawal may vary according to location but the dried rhizomes as generally
traded at Rs 100-150 per kg. Valerian oil is traded around Rs 30000 per kg.
3.6.19 Timur (Eng: Prickly Ash, Nepal Pepper)
Timur (Zanthoxylum armatum) is a common plant distributed throughout Nepal within an
altitudinal range of 1100m to 2500m. It appears as shrubberies in cleared forests, degraded
slopes and on the edges of cultivated land. Mid-Western districts like Rolpa, Rukum, Salyan,
Pyuthan, Dang, Surkhet, Gulmi, Baglung and Jajarkot are reservoirs of Timur and
commercial farming has begun in these districts.
It has a wide range of traditional, medicinal and commercial uses. Zanthoxylum oil is
extracted from the dried fruits of Timur and is sold in national and international markets. This
oil has a wide range of therapeutic uses. It is also used in the production of pharmaceutical
products (to prepare medication for various ailments like joint and muscular pains, neuralgia,
rheumatism, sprains, cold and cough, headaches, toothaches, and stomach ache), as a
flavouring agent (used in the confectionery industry to manufacture cold drinks), and in the
perfumery industry as a fragrance.
Price of Timur may vary according to location but the dried fruit of the plant is generally
traded at Rs.60-80 per kg. Zanthoxylum oil is traded at Rs.3500-3800 per kg.
3.6.20 Yarsagumba (Caterpillar Fungus)
Yarsagumba (Cordyceps sinensis) is a parasitic fungus later becomes saprophytic on insect
larva after its death. Various researches have confirmed that it is distributed in alpine
meadows within 3500m to 5500m throughout Nepal but it is mostly found within the
altitudinal range of 4000m to 5000m in districts like Darchula, Humla, Jumla, Bajhang,
Dolpa, Baglung, Manang, Mustang etc. It is harvested in the early monsoon during May-July.
Yarsagumba is being used as tonic for about 2000 years in Chinese medicine. It regulates and
ensures the normal functioning of various parts of the body, strengthens the immune system
and promotes overall vitality and longevity. The plant is highly praised for Cordycepin,
Cordycepic acid, Cordycepin and Adenosine which is widely used for its aphrodisiac
property.
The price of Yarsagumba is very high, around eight to 10 lakhs in domestic market. It is
mostly traded to Tibetan autonomous region of China and Hong Kong.
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3.7 SWOT Analysis from Investors Perspective
The above prioritized species falls under following broad categories:
Essential oils
Extraction
Paper, Fiber
Crude herbs
Food supplementary Items
Vegetable oils

Sugandhawal, Timur, Jatamansi, Dhasingre, Dalchini/Tejpat,
Dhupi, Mentha, Chamomile, Lemongrass, Sugandhakokila
Lichens, Chiraito, Sarpagandha, Kutki, Pipla, Satuwa
Lokta, Allo
Yarsagumba, Rittha, Kurilo
Seabuckthorn, Bael
Chiuri

SWOT analysis of the above six broad categories from investors or private sectors
perspective is given below:
SWOT Analysis from Investors Viewpoint
NTFPs/MAPs
categories
Essential oils
Wild craftedSugandhawal,
Timur,
Jatamansi,
Dhasingre,
Dalchini/Tejpat,
Dhupi,
Sugandhakokila
CultivatedMentha,
Chamomile,
Lemon grass

Extraction
items (Lichens,
Chiraito,
Sarpagandha,
Kutki, Pipla,
Lauth salla,
Satuwa)

Strength

Weakness

Opportunities

Threats

Low volume high
valued products

Inadequate laboratory
facilities, compelling
traders to go to foreign
labs for chemical tests

Essential oil processing
units can be established
in rural areas with
relatively low capital
investment.

Overexploitation from
wild (eg: Jatamansi)

Domestic companies
are also using
essential oil as
ingredients of their
products
Most of the essential
oils of wild origin
have high value in
international market.

Large quantities of
essential oils is stocked
for long time due to
inadequate market,
resulting to loss in
quality (oxidization) and
quantity (volatile nature)

Green employment
opportunities within the
country
Global herbal market
prefers organic certified
essential oils

High cost of production
of essential oils due to
geographical
accessibility and limited
resources

Wider availability of
high valued
commodity
Most of the
commodities are in
trade in crude form

Higher dependency on
overseas market, which
might dictate the price
regardless of the the
actual cost of production
Global herbal market
prefers organic certified
essential oils that hinders
the export of non organic
certified products

Adulteration of
uncertified essential oils
with certified ones.

Private sectors are not
willing to invest on such
big investment ventures
despite the policy are in
place.

Higher preference of
herbal commodity in
global market

Do not have adequate
technology for extraction
and laboratory facilities

Enhanced use of bi
products

Chances of over
exploitation due to
higher market preference

Market potentiality

Potentiality of
developing end
products (value
addition)

Paper, fiber
(Lokta, Argeli,

Indigenous
technology involved

Maintaining the quality
of finished products
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Opportunity for green
employment and local
income generation
opportunity
Increasing market
preference of paper

Rapid depletion of Lokta

NTFPs/MAPs
categories
Allo)

Strength

High demand of
paper based
products in
international market

Weakness

Inadequate domestic
market

Opportunities

Threats

based products in global
market

population in wild

Product diversification

Dependency on
international market

Can be expanded
throughout the Lokta
and Allo available
regions with low capital
investment

Labour constraints
(unavailability of
manpowers in rural areas
to operate the
enterprises)
Adulteration

Crude herbs
(Yarsagumba,
Rittha, Kurilo)

Nepal is a reservoir
of high valued herbs

Hassles and harassments
in quarantine and phytosanitation

Has prospects of
commercial cultivation
Increasing the revenue
of nation
Local employment
opportunity

Lack of commercial
cultivation technology
and skilled human
resources
Quality seeds/seedlings
of Kurilo
Wild stock of NTFPs in
decreasing trend

Food items
(Seabuckthorn,
Bael, )

Low volume high
valued product
Pose less threat to
their population and
overall ecosystem

It is very challenging to
export food iterms in
Eurpoean and US market
Difficult to maintain the
quality (starting from the
time of collection to
peeling and juice
production)
Limited target groups for
herbal products

Vegetable oils
(Chiuri)

Low priced products

Quality maintain

Wider availability

Sourcing

Semi processing unit
can be established in
rural areas with low
capital investment
whereas final
processing can be done
in bigger cities

Continuous supply of
raw materials to meet the
market demand

Have potential to
replace the imported
juices and aerated
drinks

Huge potential as an
ingredient in cosmetic
products (overseas)
Expanding domestic
market (product
diversification)
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Property rights and
access to resources and
benefit sharing (Local Vs
outsiders in case of
Yarsagumba collection)
Sanitation problem
during collection in high
mountains

Limited exploration of
international market

PART FOUR: AREAS OF INVESTMENT
4.1 Cultivation and Domestication
Dependency on wild herbs for prolonged time results in the depletion of population in the
wild. Involvement of private sectors in the cultivation helps to foster the NTFPs sector.
Service providers like District Agricultural Development Office, District Forest Office and
District Plant Resources Office can provide technical support during cultivation. Private input
supplies such as Agro-vets needs to be acquainted with the herbal sector. Introduction of high
yielding NTFPs varieties (having confirmed market) through extensive research is also
needed for the economic development. Refer to chapter 3.6 for the prioritized NTFPs for
cultivation and domestication. Some identified key areas of investment are:
 Commercial cultivation and domestication1 of high valued NTFPs in its area of
availability and distribution. Link the farmers with micro finance and provide soft
loans.
 Commercial scale cultivation in lower flatlands of Tarai and midhills in the initial
phase.
 Cultivation of high valued NTFPs has several folds higher income than that of the
conventional cereal crops. Having said so, markets of conventional crops are fixed
whereas the market is ever fluctuating for NTFPs. A reliable buy back guarantee for
NTFPs products will be a viable option

4.2 Wild Harvesting
 Role of government and development agencies are crucial to manage the wild
harvesting. Private sector can support the initiative by giving extra incentive to the
collectors who have collected the herbs adopting Good Collection practices and
further provide extra incentive to the wild certified NTFPs.

4.3 Processing and Value Addition
The level of processing is not explicitly mentioned, leading to great deal of confusion in
export. Government should mention the levels of processing. Cleansing, drying, grading and
packaging is a level of processing and extraction of Spikenard oil is also another level of
processing. Both are not final products. FNCCI, NEHHPA and JABAN should support
government to define the level of processing. Key areas of investment are:
 Primary processing of crude herbs like cleansing, drying, grading, packaging is
carried out at local level- No additional investment required.
 Secondary processing such as essential oil production requires relatively low capital
requirement, for which the local or district level businessmen can invest. The volume
of investment ranged from five to twenty lakhs.
 Secondary level processing such as handmade paper making is carried out at local
level with low capital requirement. An investment of around five to ten lakhs can be
managed by local businessmen.
 Secondary level processing such as extraction of Lichens, Chiraito etc needs more
capital requirement. Extraction units need to be established in big cities.

1

Domestication: Make fit for cultivation, domestic life, and service to humans; Adapt wild plant to the
environment
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4.4 Product development
 Final product of handmade paper are generally manufactured and exported to third
countries. Capital investment requirement depends on the scale of manufacture and
range of products.
 Primary processed crude herbs are mostly exported to India and third countries while
only few are consumed within country to manufacture pharmaceutical, parapharmaceutical and cosmetic/beauty aid products. This sector has a huge potential to
foster the national economy and contribute to reduce the trade deficit. Investment of
private sector is required in the manufacture of pharmaceutical, para-pharmaceutical
and cosmetic/beauty aid products focusing the domestic market.
 Production of NTFPs based food supplementary products is not adequately tapped.
Private sectors have to invest in the sector of juice, jam, vegetable oils etc.

4.5 Marketing
 Market of NTFPs is inadequate and unregulated. Collective market center for
agricultural products are very successful throughout Nepal. Establishment of
collection centers and store house in major collection hubs (Jhapa or Biratnagar,
Kathmandu, Bhairawaha, Surkhet - already initiated, Nepalgung, Dhangadi) for
NTFPs/MAPs with the cumulative effort of GoN/MoCS and FNCCI would facilitate
the overall trade and export of NTFPs/MAPs.
 Likewise, district level collection centers have to be established in major districts.
District Chamber of Commerce and Industry should lead the proceedings.
 A clear cut policy provision by GoN in regards to classification and sub-classification
of NTFPs/MAPs commodities under HS2 code system (At present the Essential Oil
and Herbs are classified under HS Code: 3301 and all the sub classification is not yet
complete which creates hassle’s for Traders at Customs during export and Tax office
during Assesment for VAT exemption, and also a problem on the receiving end)
 Branding of certain herbal products to introduce Nepal in Global market.
 Private sector (led by FNCCI) and government have to invest on the international
marketing of Nepalese herbal products. Traders and exporters needs to be promoted to
take part in international herbal fairs.

4.6 Research and Development
 Establishment of internationally accredited laboratory. Government has to establish
the laboratory with the support of development agencies and private sector. Private
sector can manage and operate the laboratory.
 Tissue culture technology have to be promoted and expanded to export the ornamental
herbs, and for the mass cultivation of valuable NTFPs.
 Extended cultivation research for high yielding varieties, to develop species with less
thorns, drought resistiant varieties etc
 Develop illustrated and elaborated cultivation manual of high valued NTFPs.

2

The HS CODE (Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System) of tariff nomenclature is an
internationally standardized system of names and numbers for classifying traded products developed and
maintained by the World Customs Organization (WCO) (formerly the Customs Co‐operation Council), an
independent intergovernmental organisation with over 170 member countries based in Brussels, Belgium.
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PART FIVE: STRATEGIC PLAN
STRATEGIC PLAN (2012 – 2016)
Goal 1: Develop and implement favorable policy environment for the promotion and
trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs
Issues:
 Ineffective and distorted implementation of current policies related to NTFPs/MAPs trade
 Contradictory and confusing policies and terms (double standards) related to taxation,
customs, quatantine etc.
 Forest Act 2049 and Forest Regulation 2051 is not much NTFPs/MAPs friendly, most
oftenly hindering the trade/export of NTFPs (ban and restriction, royalties and taxation)
 Arbitrary royalty rates for NTFPs and absence of well-developed system to determine the
royalty rate
 Multi/double taxation system– hindering the trade
 Provision of IEE and EIA requirement for SMFE development and impractical provision
of distance requirement for the same (3 km in hills/mountains and 5 km in Terai)
 Hassles of export formalities (procedures complex for export of NTFPs/MAPs)
 System of identification for "source of origin" of NTFPs/MAPs – Co-operatives not
considered
 Lack of clear definition of the terminologies like processing, processed herbs and extract
in the Forest Act 2049 in the category 2 (export banned without processing and
extraction)
 Lack of special identification logo or trademark of the NTFPs/MAPs from Nepal
 Weak and insufficient forest certification and organic certification mechanism in place for
NTFPs/MAPs in Nepal
Strategies:
 Build strategic partnership with the likeminded institutions and development partners for
policy formulation, amendment, advocacy and lobbying for enforcement of policies by
GoN
 Promote and encourage trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs only after processing and value
addition
 Restructure the high level committee/wing formed for implementation of NTFPs/MAPs
Development Policy 2061
 Work for review of royalties and taxation provision of NTFPs/MAPs
 Develop mechanism to subsidize and ease the process of trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs,
both within domestic and international markets
Priority Activities:
 Conduct a round table talks with concerned government agencies (MFSC - DPR, DoF,
DNPWC, MoCS, MoI, MoF, etc.) on existing NTFPs/MAPs policies and work for
revision /amendments
 Formation of high level task force for policy revision and amendments with active
participation of private sectors (focus on bans and restrictions, royalties and taxation,
enterprise registrations, IEE/EIA provision, processing, value addition, forest
certification, organic certification, etc.).
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Constant lobby and follow ups for policy amendments (as necessary) and their
implementation
Lobby to develop a clear definition of the terms of processing / extraction for each
species in the policy itself
Facilitate to add species list in the government's category of "ban for export without
processing / extraction"
Restructure the high level committee/wing formed for implementation of NTFPs/MAPs
Development Policy 2061 comprising of private sectors (FNCCI Chairperson, NEHHPA
Chairperson), Joint Secretaries from MFSC, MoF, MoCS, MoA, MoI, DGs of DoF and
DPR, Member of NPC, etc.) to speed up the implementation more effectively
Constant lobby and follow ups for policy amendments and their implementation

Risk Assumptions
 Effective implementation of NTFPs Development Policy 2061 thus bringing Acts and
Regulations in according to the policy
 GoN interest and willingness in policy revision/amendments and effective
enforcement/implementation
 Clear definitions of terms and conditions and terminologies like processing, extraction,
value addition, etc. in the policy itself
Goal 2: Promote and pull private sector's investments on the prioritized NTFPs/MAPs
and associated areas of investment in identified geographical zones
Issues:
 Lack of regional /zonal and district level priorities of NTFPs/MAPs for promotion and
pulling investment opportunities for private sectors
 Private sectors cum investors/traders hold inadequate knowledge and awareness on the
type of NTFPs/MAPs, plant parts under use/trade, potentiality of further processing /
extraction and value addition, resource availability, business viability and geo-socioeconomic context of the regions/zones and districts
 Disaggregated, unorganized and isolated way of promotion and support by
GOs/INGOs/NGOs/Private sectors in NTFPs/MAPs sector thus diluting the impact
 Confusions among the investors to identify the specific area of investments associated
with NTFPs/MAPs and species of focus
 Insufficient mechanisms and means, policies in place for investment opportunities
(conduciveness, subsidies, soft loans, etc.).
 Insufficient feasibility studies for investment on unique and prioritized Nepalese
NTFPs/MAPs in particular region for long term investment and promotion
 Prospects for diversification of products and their processing/extraction and value
addition possibilities within the country is not taken into account seriously by concerned
agencies in relation to their domestic and international market demand
 Irregular support and insufficient investment by government agencies in NTFPs/MAPs
sector thus discouraging the PPP model of investment
 Inadequate knowledge and skills in regards to cultivation and production of
NTFPs/MAPs
 Lack of Government agencies to look and focus at the ex-situ cultivation and commercial
production of highly demanded NTFPs/MAPs in private land / forests
 Lack of clear mechanism to identify and register the cultivated NTFPs/MAPs thus
charging the same royalty rate /tax as wild NTFPs/MAPs
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 Inadequate technologies and facilities for processing/extraction and value addition within
the country
 GoN not necessarily focusing for calls/announcements for investment opportunities to big
production companies at national and international level
 Lack of subsidy policies for purchasing and import of materials/equipments for
processing/extraction, value addition and packaging of the NTFPs/MAPs and their
products (semi-processed and finished items) – thus the production cost is high.
Strategies:
 Develop an agreed and integrated priority list of NTFPs/MAPs for particular geographical
zones /districts to promote the sector through joint effort of all stakeholders including the
private sector, GOs/ NGOs/ INGOs, etc.
 Develop mechanisms and favorable environment for investment on priority NTFPs/MAPs
and associated areas for pulling private sector investment
 Implement ORTP (One region two products, like that of OVOP/ODOP model) concept in
the first phase based on the proposed / prioritized bio-geographic regions and
NTFPs/MAPs with intensive focus in far and mid western development region in the
initial years
 Promote and encourage the ex-situ cultivation and local/regional level processing of
selected and highly demanded NTFPs/MAPs
 Establish nurseries of high quality seeds and seedlings supplies to the production groups
 Lobby for excluding the royalty provision for cultivated products and lobby for including
those as agricultural products
 Increase production potential of prioritized NTFPs/MAPs for trade in bulk amount to
meet the demand of buyers
 Public call and announcement for investment opportunities by GoN with national and
multi-national companies, NGOs/INGOs and Private sectors both at national and
international level
 Pilot PPP model of investment in NTFPs/MAPs based enterprise establishment and
product development
 Lobby to subsidize NTFPs/MAPs sector in regards to enterprise development, product
development, packaging and marketing (trade/export)
Priority Activities:







Conduct feasibility of identified priority species for particular region in terms of market
demand, export potential and yield potential (supply side)
Assess prospects of NTFPs/MAPs based product diversification and their
processing/extraction and value addition within the country
Develop a business development strategy for each prioritized NTFPs/MAPs within the
region
Conduct a workshop and talk program on investment opportunity for private sectors in
NTFPs/MAPs
Lobby with GoN for subsidy on water supplies, electricity, importing of packaging
materials (pet bottles, plastics, aluminum foil paper, etc.), advertisement, VAT etc. on the
NTFPs/MAPs based production
Lobby for access to soft loans for investment in NTFPs/MAPs sector including
commercial production in farm land
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Document and share information on the prospects and opportunity of processing and
value addition for specific NTFPs/MAPs
Identify and prioritize two NTFPs/MAPs species for each zone from the recommended
list and take it to the government for implementation (Like OVOP model)
Explore opportunity for private public partnership -PPP model of investment
Identify the growing stock of prioritized wild NTFPs/MAPs for investment and One
region two products (ORTP) implementation (from the secondary records)
Promote cultivation of NTFPs/MAPs in marginal and public lands that are fallow and
unused through farmers/producers groups (focused to mid and far western region)
Conduct training on technology transfer for cultivation of prioritized NTFPs/MAPs
Pull support/investment for nursery establishment and installation of processing plants /
value addition technologies /equipments at local level
Initiate registration mechanism of cultivated NTFPs/MAPs in marginal/fallow land,
private land and private forests in concerned government agencies
Lobby for pulling off the provision of royalty and taxation for cultivated products
Identify cultivable lands (marginal, fallow, public and private lands) for commercial
cultivation of unique and prioritized species of NTFPs/MAPs
Disseminate investment policy of Nepal in NTFPs/MAPs sector both at national and
international level
Announce investment opportunity from private sectors through media houses and
internet, websites etc.

Risk Assumption:
 Wise use of the prioritized list for promotion and investment / intervention by all the
concerned stakeholders including Gos/INGOs/NGOs and private sectors
 GoN's ownership on the recommended list of NTFPs/MAPs and prioritized zones for
future planning/intervention and necessary arrangement
 Land for nurseries and developing a common facility center of post harvesting and
processing provided by GoN
 Private sector interest for investment
 Conducive policies in place for investment
 Introducing technologies and technical human resource for commercial cultivation, up
gradation and value addition of the NTFPs/MAPs within the country
 Security of the investment by GoN in terms of physical damage and production barriers
Goal 3: Diversify markets of NTFPs/MAPs as per the scope and demand at both the
domestic and international markets with optimum level of value addition and
processing within the Country.
Issues:
 Responsible business and fair trade practices in NTFPs/MAPs trade within and outside
the country is poor
 Inadequate focus on resource inventory and assessment of yield potential of wild
NTFPs/MAPs compared to their harvesting and trade /market demand and trade volume
 Insufficient capacities and technologies for quality production of NTFPs/MAPs and their
products (semi-processed or finished) that are traded/exported (quality certification
mechanism, traceability, standard measurement technology, quality and attractive
packaging etc.)
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 Lack of internationally accredited laboratory facilities for testing the quality standard of
NTFPs/MAPs based semi-processed and finished products before trade/export in
domestic and international markets (phyto-sanitary certificate, certificate of origin, etc.)
 Lengthy and hassling export formalities for NTFPs/MAPs and their products (semiprocessed and finished products)
 Lack of clear cut policy by GoN in regards to classification of NTFPs/MAPs
commodities under HS code system (At present the Essential Oil and Herbs are classified
under HS Code: 3301 and all the sub classification is not yet complete which creates
hassle’s for Traders at Customs during export and Tax office during Assesment for VAT
exemption, and also a problem on the receiving end)
 Inadequate, irregular and ineffective system for collection of market information system
(MIS) and its dissemination
 Lack of commonly agreed identity /brand of Nepalese unique and valuable NTFPs/MAPs
with their special features and chemistry
 Weak marketing capacity and skills as well as trade network/alliance both at domestic
and international market
 Weak knowledge of traders and private sectors on the plant parts used and traded in high
amount and of high demand
 Limited MoU and bilateral trade agreement between countries in regards to NTFPs/MAPs
promotion
 Inadequate exploration of markets for NTFPs/MAPs and their demand in third world
countries (Europe, America, etc.).
 Insufficient market facilities and infrastructures in the country
 Lack of code of conduct for export of NTFPs/MAPs among the exporters and herbal
associations
Strategies:
 Enhance marketing capacity of private sectors, NEHHPA members, investors, traders,
entrepreneurs, and collectors/producers
 Identify plant parts in high trade and provide training to private sectors/traders on traded
plant parts that are in trade and high demand (Identification of marketable plant parts of
NTFPs/MAPs)
 Establish MoU with international herbal companies and associations for international
trade of unique and prioritized NTFPs/ MAPs of Nepal
 Develop and execute a common and agreed logo / brand or trademark of Nepalese unique
and valuable NTFPs/MAPs in the international market highlighting their special features
and chemistry
 Explore market opportunities, demand and required quality / standardization of
NTFPs/MAPs by the importing countries
 Develop market facilities and physical infrastructures in the strategic locations for post
harvesting and processing and trading of NTFPs/MAPs
 Introduce and implement code of conduct for NTFPs/MAPs export/trade
 Ensure to meet the quality and other necessary requirements of the importing countries /
buyers
 Establish a clear cut policy from GoN in regards to classification and sub-classification of
NTFPs/MAPs sector under HS code system
 Set up a national laboratory through public-private partnership (PPP) that issues
internationally recognized product certificates
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Promote use of better and hygienic packaging materials for processed and semi-processed
NTFPs/MAPs products and lobby for subsidy during import of such packaging materials
Lobby and work with concerned agencies for simplifying the process of export
formalities and quarantine procedures/hassles in the bordering areas
Lobby for provision of NTFPs/MAPs resource inventory and stock identification at both
Community and National Forests
Develop and disseminate sustainable harvesting and inventory guideline for priority
NTFPs/MAPs species

Priority Activities:





















Participate in international level trade show/fair and workshops/ seminars/ exhibitions etc.
Organize a national level interaction workshop on diversifying markets and promoting
trade of NTFPs/MAPs
Organize National trade fair/show in Nepal focused to NTFPs/MAPs and their marketing
Organize international level herbal trade fair / workshop in Nepal focused to promotion of
Nepalese NTFPs/MAPs and their international marketing
Develop and establish trade networks with collectors, traders and processors within the
Country
Identify and educate the private sectors and traders on the plant parts in high demand /use
and trade
Sign MoU with international buyers to regulate and continue the longer term trade/export
of prioritized NTFPs/MAPs of Nepal
Acquire buy-back guarantee for unique and prioritized NTFPs/MAPs of Nepal from
international buyers
Identify and disseminate the demand situation (volume, price, etc.) of prioritized
NTFPs/MAPs for domestic and international markets
Establish /Acquire a clear cut policy from GoN in regards to classification and subclassification of NTFPs/MAPs sector under HS code system
Establish a internationally accredited laboratory with all necessary facilities of quality
testing and standardization required for export of NTFPs/MAPs in third world country
Develop and strengthen networks and affiliations with herbal associations in India, China,
Europe, America and other third world countries
Introduce appropriate technologies for value addition and diversification of NTFPs/
MAPs products
Establish collection centers, store ware houses and common facility centers for postharvesting and processing of NTFPs/MAPs at strategic locations etc.
Develop a code of conduct for export of herbs and herbal products for consistency in
quality and export practices
Develop a mechanism for traceability (source of origin) of the products and lobby to also
consider co-operatives for issuing certificate on source of origin
Develop inventory and sustainable harvesting guidelines of prioritized NTFPs/MAPs
(only for those which doesn't exists) and forward at DFO /CFUG level for
implementation
Train local producers/processors and manufacturers on maintaining the quality of the
products
Introduce branding and positioning of unique and prioritized Nepali NTFPs/MAPs of
unique feature
Encourage collective marketing practices of NTFPs/MAPs through co-operatives or
groups marketing modality for establishing a responsible business practices
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Enhance aggressive marketing through optimum use of e-mails, internets - for
diversifying markets
Lobby for increasing the number of quarantine posts

Risk Assumptions
 GoN willingness to invest in NTFPs/MAPs sector and laboratory establishment through
PPP model
 DFO / CFUGs implement inventory and sustainable harvesting guidelines of prioritized
NTFPs/MAPs
 Conducive policies in place
 Security of the investment by GoN in terms of physical damage and production barriers
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AEC

9841462228

ligal2004@yahoo.com

6 Mr. Khilendra Gurung

HBTL

9841501159

khilendragrung@gmail.com

7 Mr. Prakash Katwal

ANSAB

9741094873

prakashkatwal@ansab.org

4286875

8 Mr. Ramhari Subedi

Gorkha
Ayurvedic
Classical Herbal
Products

43637800

9 Mr. Binod Adhikari
10 Mr. Prem Raj Tiwari

Takura Herbal

9851060062

Prem_tiwari7@yahoo.com

11 Mr. Parbat Gurung

HBTL

9851055084

hbtlp@wlink.com.np

12 Mr. Laxmi Dutt Bhatta

SNV Nepal

5523444

lbhatta@snvworld.org

Himalyan
Naturals

985127784

13 Mr. Sushil Gyawali
14 Mrs. Bhawani Rana

FNCCI – Vice
Chairperson

15 Mr. Pradeep Maharjan

AEC/FNCCI

9851007865

16 Mr Bhesh Raj Oli

BARDAN

9841527467

bheshrajo@yahoo.com

17 Mr. Dipesh Pyakurel

BARDAN

9841550852

dipeshpyakurel@gmail.com

18 Mr Govinda Ghimire

AHP/ NEHHPA

9851120541

gpg@info.com.np

19 Mr. Ubaraj Subedi

NEHHPA

ramhsubedi@gmail.com
classicalherbal@gmail.com

nehhpa1@gmail.com

Supported by: FNCCI/NEHHPA; Facilitated by: BARDAN
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Annex 2: National list of important NTFPs that are in trade or potential to trade
SN

Common Name

Scientific Name

Family

Parts Used

Pinaceae

Distribution
(m)
2400-4400

1

Talispatra

Abies spectabilis

2

Khayar, Cutch

Acacia catechu

Leguminosae

200-1400

Stem extract

3

Sikakai

Acacia rugata

Leguminosae

400-800

Pod

4

Bishma

Aconitum bisma

Ranunculaceae

3000-4800

Root, Rhozome

5

Seto bish

Aconitum ferox

Ranunculaceae

2100-3800

6

Attis

Ranunculaceae

2400-4100

7

Bish

Aconitum
heterophyllum
Aconitum spicatum

Leaf, flower,
rhizome
Root, Rhozome

Ranunculaceae

3300-4300

Root, flower, leaf

8

Bojho

Acorus calamus

Araceae

200-2300

Root

9

Bael

Aegle marmelos

Rutaceae

600-1100

Fruit

10

Pangar, Pangra

Aesculus indica

Hippocastanaceae

1900-2400

Seed, wood

11

Ketuki

Agave Americana

Agavaceae

500-3700

Leaf

12

Jimbu

Allium hypsistum

Amaryllidaceae

4000-5000

Leaf

13

Jimbu jhar

Allium wallichii

Amaryllidaceae

2400-4700

Root, leaf

14

Maharangi

Arnebia benthamii

Boraginaceae

2800-3800

Root

15

Titepati

Compositae

1200-3400

Stem, Root, Leaf

16

Kurilo, Satavari

Artemisia vulgaris, A.
indica
Asparagus racemosus

Liliaceae

150-2100

Root, tendril

17

Budo Okhati

Astilbe rivularis

Saxifragaceae

1800-2100

Rhizome

18

Neem

Azadirachta indica

Meliaceae

300-1200

Leaf, fruit

19

Koiralo

Bauhinia variegate

Leguminosae

150-2000

Flower

20

Chutro

Berberis sp.

Berberidaceae

1200-3700

Fruit, bark, leaf

21

Bergenia ciliate

Saxifragaceae

1600-3600

Rhizome

22

Pakhanved,
Pashanved
Bhojpatra

Betula utilis

Betulaceae

2700-4300

Bark

23

Simal

Bombax ceiba

Bombacaceae

200-1500

Flower

24

Gamdol

Orchidaceae

1000-2000

Rhizome

25

Bhang, Ganja

Brachycorythis
obcordata
Cannabis sativa

Cannabaceae

200-2700

All except root

26

Katush

Castanopsis indica

Fagaceae

1200-2900

Fruit

27

Devdar

Cedrus deodara

Pinaceae

1900-2700

Leaf, seed

28

Ghodtapre

Centella asiatica

Umbelliferae

500-2100

Whole plant

29

Lapsi

Anacardiaceae

1200-1500

Fruit

30

Sugandhakokila

Lauraceae

2000-2500

Fruit

31

Tejpat

Choerospondias
axillaris
Cinnamomum
glaucescens
Cinnamomum tamala

Lauraceae

450-2100

Bark

32

Cissampelos pareira

Menispermaceae

150-2200

Root

33

Batulopate,
Gudargano
Yarshagumba

Cordyceps sinensis

Hypocreaceae

4200-5000

Whole plant

34

Siplikan

Crateva unilocularis

Capparaceae

100-1800

Bark, tender shoot

35

Seti ghas

Gramineae

1600-3000

Whole plant

36

Panchaaule

Cymbopogon
jwarancusa
Dactylorhiza hatagirea

Orchidaceae

2800-4000

Rhizomes

II

Leaf

SN

Common Name

Scientific Name

Family

Parts Used

Thymelaeaceae

Distribution
(m)
2000-3100

37

Lokta

Daphne bholua, D.
papyracea

38

Nilo bish

Delphinium denudatum

Ranunculaceae

1500-2700

Root

39

Attis

Delphinium himalayai

Ranunculaceae

3000-4500

Root

40

Chandigava

Dendrobium spp.

Orchidaceae

600-1800

41

Kumkum, Kiya

Didymocarpus villosus

Gesneriaceae

900-2500

Whole plant except
root
Fruit, stem

42

Ban tarul, Gitthe

Dioscorea bulbifera

Dioscoreaceae

150-2100

Underground parts

43

Vyakur

Dioscorea deltoidea

Dioscoreaceae

450-3100

Root, fruit

44

Chiuri

Diploknema butyracea

Sapotaceae

200-1700

Seed

45

Nigalo

Gramineae

1500-2700

Stem, tendril

46

Argeli

Drepanostachyum
falcatum
Edgeworthia gardneri

Thymelaeaceae

1500-3000

Bark

47

Rudraksha

Elaeocarpus sphaericus

Elaeocarpaceae

700-1700

Fruit

48

Somlata

Ephedra gerardiana

Ephedraceae

2300-5200

49

Kaladana, Hatti
paila
Kakoli

Eulophia dabia

Orchidaceae

2000-3100

Leaf, tendril shoot,
fruit
Rhizome

Fritillaria cirrhosa

Liliaceae

3000-4600

Root, Rhozome

Gaultheria
fragrantissima
Girardinia diversifolia

Ericaceae

1200-2700

Leaf

52

Dhasingre,
Patpate
Allo

Urticaceae

1700-3000

Leaf, stem, bark

53

Jethi Madhu

Glycyrrhiza glabra

Leguminosae

1000-1900

Root

54

Bhimal

Grewia optiva

Tiliaceae

150-1800

Bark

55

Ban jira

Heracleum nepalense

Umbelliferae

1800-3700

Flower, fruit

56

Seabuckthorn

Hippophae salicifolia,
H. tibetana

Elaeagnaceae

2000-4500

Fruit, Seeds

57

Indrajau

Holarrhena pubescens

Apocynaceae

100-1500

Bark, seed

58

Padam puskar

Iris decora

Iridaceae

1800-4000

Leaf, seed, flower

59

Sajyon

Jatropha curcas

Euphorbiaceae

100-2000

Seed

60

Okhar

Juglans regia

Juglandaceae

1200-3000

Fruit, bark

61

Dhupi

Juniperus indica, J.
communis, J. recurva

Cupressaceae

2000-4600

Wood, leaf, fruit

62

Dhup jadi

Jurinea dolomiaea

Compositae

3200-4300

Root

63

Asuro

Justicia adhatoda

Acanthaceae

500-1600

64

Dron puspi

Leucas cephalotes

Labiatae

150-2400

Whole plant

65

Siltimur

Lindera neesiana

Lauraceae

1800-2700

Root, bark, fruit

66

Eklebir

Lobelia pyramidalis

Campanulaceae

1100-2300

Leaf, flower

67

Nagbeli

Lycopodium clavatum

Lycopodiaceae

1200-3500

Pollen

68

Bilaune

Maesa chisia

Myrsinaceae

1200-2600

Root bark

69

Maharangi

Maharanga emodi

Boraginaceae

2200-4500

Root

70

Jamanemanro

Mahonia napaulensis

Berberidaceae

2000-2900

Fruit

71

Sindure, Rohini

Mallotus philippensis

Euphorbiaceae

150-1800

Bark, leaf, fruit

72

Guchi chyau

Morchella conica

2000-3500

Whole plant

50
51

III

Bark

SN

Common Name

Scientific Name

Family

Parts Used

Myricaceae

Distribution
(m)
1200-2300

73

Kafal

Myrica esculenta

74

Jatamansi

Nardostachys
grandiflora
Neopicrorhiza
scrophulariiflora

Valerianaceae

3600-5000

Rhizome

75

Kutki, Katuki

Scrophulariaceae

3600-4800

Root, Rhozome

76

Tulsi

Ocimum sanctum

Labiatae

400-1500

Whole Plant

77

Mangan, Jinseng

Panax pseudo-ginseng

Araliaceae

2100-4200

Whole plant

78

Satuwa

Paris polyphylla

Trilliaceae

2000-3000

Rhizome

79

Jhyau (Lichen)

Parmelia spp.

Parmeliaceae

1000-3000

Whole plant

80

Nirbisi

Parnassia nubicola

Parnassiaceae

2900-4200

Root, Rhozome

81

Amala

Phyllanthus emblica

Euphorbiaceae

150-1400

Fruit

82

Khote salla

Pinus roxburghii

Pinaceae

900-2100

Resin, leaf

83

Kakad singhi

Pistacia chinensis
subsp. Integerrima

Anacardiaceae

1500-2100

Leaf gall

84

Laghu patra

Berberidaceae

2400-4500

Root, Rhozome

85

Bajradanti

Podophyllum
hexandrum
Potentilla fulgens

Rosaceae

1700-4800

Root

86

Dhatelo

Prinsepia utilis

Rosaceae

1500-2900

Seed

87

Mayal

Pyrus pashia

Rosaceae

750-2700

Leaf, fruit

88

Sarpagandha

Rauvolfia serpentina

Apocynaceae

100-900

Root

89

Rheum australe

Polygonaceae

3000-4200

Rhizome, stem

90

Padamchal,
Chulthi amilo
Sunpati

Ericaceae

3300-5100

Leaf

91

Lali guras

Ericaceae

1500-3600

Leaf, flower

92

Bhaki amilo

Rhododendron
anthopogon
Rhododendron
arboreum
Rhus javanica

Anacardiaceae

1300-2400

Fruit

93

Majitho

Rubia manjith

Rubiaceae

1200-2100

Stem, root

94

Ainselu

Rubus ellipticus

Rosaceae

1200-2500

Fruit, root

95

Rittha

Sapindus mukorossi

Sapindaceae

1000-1400

Fruit, seed, bark

96

Kapase ful

Compositae

3500-5700

Root, flower

97

Maikopila

Saussurea
gossypiphora
Saussurea tridactyla

Compositae

4500-5800

Seed

98

Bhutkesh

Selinum wallichianum

Umbelliferae

2700-4800

Whole plant

99

Sal

Shorea robusta

Dipterocarpaceae

150-1400

Sal seed, Leaf

100

Bhale chiraito

Swertia angustifolia

Gentiniaceae

600-2600

Whole plant

101

Chiraito, Tite

Swertia chirayita

Gentiniaceae

1500-3000

Whole plant

102

Sarmaguru

Swertia multicaulis

Gentiniaceae

4000-4900

Whole plant

103

Kalo chiraito

Swertia nervosa

Gentiniaceae

700-3000

Whole plant

104

Tuki phul

Taraxacum officinale

Compositae

1500-3500

Root

105

Lauth salla

Taxus wallichiana

Taxaceae

2400-3400

Leaf

106

Barro

Terminalia bellirica

Combretaceae

300-1100

Fruit

107

Harro

Terminalia chebula

Combretaceae

150-1100

Fruit

108

Amriso

Thysanolaena maxima

Gramineae

500-2000

Stem, flower

IV

Fruit, bark

SN

Common Name

Scientific Name

Family

Parts Used

Menispermaceae

Distribution
(m)
300-1500

109

Gurjo

Tinospora sinensis

110

Tunni

Toona ciliata

Meliaceae

200-2500

Leaf, bark, flower

111

Indreni, Lahare
aamp
Sisnu

Trichosanthes
tricuspidata
Urtica dioca

Cucurbitaceae

1200-2300

Seed

Urticaceae

1000-2500

Leaf

Valeriana hardwickii

Valerianaceae

1200-4000

Root, Rhozome

Valeriana jatamansii

Valerianaceae

1500-3600

Root, Rhozome

115

Nakkali
sugandhawal
Sugandhawal,
Samayo
Hadchur

Viscum album

Loranthaceae

600-2300

Fruit, root

116

Furke pat

Wikstroemia canescens

Thymelaeaceae

1800-3200

Bark

117

Dhayaro

Woodfordia fruticosa

Lythraceae

200-1800

Leaf, flower

118

Malingo

Yushania maling

Gramineae

2500-3000

Stem

119

Timur

Zanthoxylum armatum

Rutaceae

1100-2500

Fruit

112
113
114

V

Tender

Annex 3: List of persons consulted/interviewed:
1. Dr. Nirmal BhatTarai – ICIMOD
2. Ram Hari Subedi – Gorkha Ayurved
3. Khilendra Gurung – Himalayan Biotrade Limited (HBTL)
4. Parbat Gurung – HBTL
5. Dr. Bhisma subedi – ANSAB
6. Puspla Lal Ghimire - ANSAB
7. Laxmi Bhatta – SNV
8. Govinda Ghimire – AHP/NEHHPA
9. Parikshot Khemka – Natural Resources Industry
10. Naya Sharma Poudel - Forest Action – Nepal
11. Rajesh Bista – Forest Action
12. Madhukar Thapa – JABAN
13. Sanjeev Shrestha – SNV
14. Dr. Suresh Kumar Ghimire – Associate Professor, Central Department of Botany,
Tribhuvan University
15. Hem Aryal – TISC (Policy)
16. Pashupati Nath Koirala – DoF
17. Dr. N.K. BhatTarai – ICIMOD
18. Dr. Giridhar Kinhal – ICIMOD
19. Ram Bahadur Chand – NTFPs Trader/ Entrepreneur
20. Suraj Baidhya – FNCCI Chairperson
21. Pradeep Maharjan – AEC
22. Prakash Giri – FNCCI

VI

Annex 4: Questionnaires used to interview / consult
Cross cutting:
What are the low volume and high value NTFPs/MAPs (raw, semi-processed and processed)
that can be easily marketed in domestic and international markets?
What are the possibilities of processing and value addition of NTFPs/MAPs within Nepal?
How can that technology be established?
What should be the appropriate modality to participate public sector in development of
NTFPs/MAPs based enterprises?
For traders/buyers:
1. What are the hurdles during transportation of NTFPs/MAPs from districts to centers?
2. Existing policies for export of NTFPs (raw, semi-processed and processed) to India
and Third countries…..are they favorable or unfavorable??
3. If unfavorable, what are the reasons behind?
4. What policies GoN should adopt to simplify the overseas export of NTFPs/MAPs?
For Manufacturers/Companies?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What are the products of your company and where are you marketing these?
What are the processes of company registration in Nepal? Any comments?
Infrastructures???
What is the current status of availability of raw materials for production?
What is the status of availability of skilled and unskilled manpower?
What is the existing status of technology? Is it effective and efficient? Does these
needs to be upgraded considering the existing trade volume for meeting the demand?
7. Are the financing institution providing adequate soft loans to NTFPs based
enterprises? If yes, what are the procedures of getting loans? What are their
perceptions towards financing such type of ventures?
8. How are you assuring the quality of your products? Are their adequate facilities for
lab testing in Nepal?
9. In your knowledge, what types of lab tests can/can’t be carried out in Nepal?
10. What can be done to enhance and upgrade the efficiency and scope of existing lab
facilities and who will be responsible?
11. What is the existing status of trade of your company’s products?
12. How and where are you marketing your products?
13. Where are your products been exported?
14. Existing policies for export of NTFPs (raw, semi-processed and processed) to India
and Third countries…..are they favorable or unfavorable??
15. If unfavorable, what are the reasons behind?
16. What policies GoN should adopt to simplify the overseas export of NTFPs/MAPs?
17. Is there any possibility of international collaboration for product development
(technology, skilled manpower, etc.) and marketing?
18. What are the existing problems that you are facing to meet the requirements of
importing country during export of NTFPs/MAPs products (raw, semi-processed or
processed)?

VII

For Development Agencies
1. What are the current and past NTFPs/MAPs projects implemented by your
organization? And where?
2. How have these projects been implemented (Modality, partnership with private
sector, public sector, government, etc.)?
3. What is the level of collaboration with private sectors during implementation of
these projects?
4. What are the current issues regarding the promotion of NTFPs/MAPs?
5. What can be done to improve and enhance this sector?
For Government Agencies:
1. What are the existing policies/strategies/guidelines that government has adopted
for the overall promotion, production and trade? Are they adequate, efficient and
effectively implemented?
2. What are the determinants of allocating the royalty rates for NTFPs/MAPs?
3. What are the reasons for ban/restrictions of NTFPs/MAPs?
4. What are the factors that govern the frequent changes in bans and restrictions of
NTFPs/MAPs export?
5. How can NTFPs/MAPs trade be promoted and expanded to third world countries
besides India?
6. What would be the possible role of Government agencies?
7. What is the perception/provision of government agencies to encourage private
and public sector for promotion of MAPs?

VIII

Annex 5: Company Profile
Contact Person
Name/
Designation/
Mobile No.
Mr. Govinda
Ghimire
Chairman
9851120541

Company
Name

Mailing
Address

1

Alternative
Herbal
Products
Pvt. Ltd.

Milanchok,
Baneswor,
Kathmandu.

ahp@info.com.np
gpg@info.com.np

2

Sun Herbal
Company

Karahiya VDC
-3, Rupandehi

sunherbalco@gmail.
com

3

Everest
Agro
Industries

Mahendrangar,
Kanchanpur 18

ramchanda53@gma
il.com

4

Makalu
Jadibuti
Production

Laxmiroad,
Dharan4,Sunsari

5

Classical
Herbal
Group Nepal
Pvt. Ltd

6

SN

E-mail

Nature of
Business

Product

Manufacturing and
marketing, export
Ayurvedic Herbal
Products and
organic agro
products.

Organic coffee ,
spices, Crude , Body
care products Crude
Herbs,
Cosmetic Products,
Vegetable Oil,
Herbal Tea,

Mr. Shyam
Acharya
Proprietor
9751026789
Mr. Ram Bahadur
Chand
Director
9749508590

Trading house

Refinement of
Shilajit & production
in bulk packing

Farming /Trading

makalu_jadibuti@h
otmail.com

Manoj Agrawal
(M.D)
9852045097

Basundhara,
Kathmandu

classicalherbal@gm
ail.com

Mr. Binod
Adhikari (M.D),
9851094861

Unique
Himalayan
Herbs Pvt.
Ltd

32 Rudramati
Marg,1,
Buddha Nagar,
Ward: 10,

ribdrawal@wlink.co
m.np

Mr. Rana Bahadur
Rawal (M.D),
9851092461

7

Gorkha
Ayurved
Company
Pvt. Ltd

Soltimod,
Kathmandu

gorkhaayurved@gm
ail.com

Mr. Ramhari
Subedi, (M.D),
9851033346

8

Ayu Herbal
And Organic
Food
Industries
Pvt. Ltd
Himalayan
Bio Trade
Pvt. Ltd

Gongabu-7,
Prayash Nagar,
Kathmandu

info@ayuherbaland
organic.com

Mr. Prem Raj
Tiwari
(MD),9851060062

Manufacturing and
distributing
Ayurvedic Herbal
Products
Supplier of
Nepalese
indigenous herbs
in raw and semiprocessed
farming herbs and
essential oils and
herbal products
manufacturing
company
collection,
cultivation and
processing of
Ayurveda Health
products and
manufacturer
Manufacturing
Herbal and food
and cosmetic
products,

Jatamansi Oil,
Anthopogon Oil,
Juniper Oil,
Lemongrass Oil,
Cammoine Oil
Herbal Tea,
Herbal Cosmetics,
Herbal Juice,
Essential Oil
Tulsi Herbal Tea,
Cream (Chira),
Herbal Spices
Vegetable, None
Vegetable.
Biotechnology,
Farming, Variety of
Herbs, Essential Oils
formulated products.

Dhapasi,
Kathmandu

hbtlp@wlink.com.n
p

Mr. Parbat Gurung
(M.D),
9851055084

Producing natural
products,
processing and
marketing

10

Himalayan
Herbs
Traders Pvt.
Ltd

Baluwatar,
Kathmandu

info@himalayanher
bs.net

Mrs. Laiku Lama
(M.D)
9851033085

Trading and
manufacturer

11

Gajurmukhi
Herbal Pvt.
Ltd.

Sinamangal,
Kathmandu

herbsnepal@yahoo.
com

Mr. Bharat Kumar
Basnet, (M.D),
9851057095

Manufacturing and
farming MAPs

9

IX

Ayurveda health
products, Herbal
Teas, Essential oils
and Morel
Mushrooms
Mainly consumer
products are being
exported such as
cosmetics products,
Chyvanprash etc.
essential oils,
handmade lokta
paper products,
Himalayan nettle
products, fuel
efficient briquettes
and vegetable oils
from wild species
Herbal soap, Herbal
Tea, Herbal Pillows,
Aromatic Incense,
Himalayan honey,
Morel Mushroom and
Medicinal Herbs.
Taxus bccata,
Lycopdium, Dry
Flower, Jatamansi

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Natural
Resources
Industries
Pvt. Ltd
Nepal
Mentha
Products
Pvt. Ltd

Sinamangal,
Kathmandu

pkhemka@msi.com.
np

Mr. Parikshit
Khemka, (M.D),
9851030545

Cultivation,
Processing of
Herbs & collected
from wild
Producer and
exporter of
Cosmetics,
Essential oils and
Neem. Soaps
Manufacturer and
traders

Organic Herbs,
Essential oil and
extract, Morel
Mushroom.
Essential oil

Tripureswor,
Kathmandu

rakesh@krisipremu
ra.com

Mr. Rakesh
Adukia, (M.D),
9851021259

Siddartha
Herbal
Industry
World
Impex Pvt.
Ltd
Rose Herbs
International
Pvt. Ltd
Essence
Nepal

Naya
Baneswor,
Kathmandu
Balkhu,
Kathmandu

shi@ntc.net.np

Matatirtha
VDC-4,
Kathmandu
Gairidhara,
Ktm

roseherbs@asia.co
m

Easy
Multitrade
International
Herbal
Udhyog Pvt.
Ltd
Raymond
Essential
Industries

Gongabu-3,
Ktm

herbnepal@emi.co
m

Mr. Uday
Bhattarai,9841652
389
Mr. Bishwa Nath
Sharma,
(M.D),951003415
Mr. Laxman
Ghimire,
(M.D),9849020179
Kailash Dixit
(Director).9851003
700
Arjun Prasad
Pandey,(Chairman
),9851084985

consumer packing
and marketing of
raw herbs
Exporter and trader

Crude Herbs,

Manufacture

Essential Oil,

Manufacture and
Traders

Herbal Tea, Cosmetic
Products

Mr. Janga Bdr
Gurung,
Director,97410268
45

Cultivating and
Farming

Essential Oil

Aroma
Nepal Herbs
Production
Pvt. Ltd
Dhakal
Herbs
Traders

Thamel, Ktm

aromanepal@com.
np

Raushan Kumar
Singh, (Director),

Exporter

Crude Herbs

Matatirtha-4,
Ktm

dhakaldebendra@y
ahoo.com

MR. Debendra
Prasad Dhakal,
Director,
9851057030
Mr. Kashinath
Paudel, Director,
9841540719

Exporter

Crude herbs

Digo
Jadibuti
Kheti Bistar
Tatha
Adhayayan
Kendra
Panchang
Herbal
Udyog
Gutam
Herbs
Production
and
Processing
Industry
Eastern
Herbal

Sasapur, Sarlahi

Farming,
cultivating

Crude Herbs

Mr. Birendra
Chaudhary,
Director,
Mr. Pradeep KC,
Representative,

Farming, semiprocessing

Crude Herbs

Exporter

Crude Herbs

Mr. Arun kanta
Paudel,Director,98
41501854
Mr. Abhinash
Pant,
Representative,

Exporter

Essential Oil

Chaudhary
Biosys
Nepal Pvt.
Ld
Kathmandu
Gallery Pvt.
Ltd

Manufacture,
producer.

Crude Herbs

Mr. Pramod
Paudel, Director,
9851050493

Exporter

Crude Herbs

viansharma@gmail
.com

kailash@essencene
pal.com

Suri, Dolkha

Lahan-4, Siraha

Panchkhal
VDC-Kavre,

gautamherbal@yah
oo.com

Bachhanpurwa4,Bara

Arun_paudel@yah
oo.com

Khicha Pokhari,
Ktm

info@biosysnepal.c
om.np

Kathmandu

kathmandugallery
@gmail.com

X

Herbal Health Care,
Massage Oil.

Herbal Tea, Cosmetic
products

28

29

30

31

32

Pathivara
Essential
Pvt. Ltd
Bhimeswor
NTFP
Processing
Pvt. Ltd.
Everest
Gateway
Herbs Pvt.
Ltd
Himalayan
Naturals Pvt.
Ltd.
Shambhala
Herbal &
Aromatic
Industry Pvt.
Ltd

Anamnagar,
Ktm

mahimaweekly@g
mail.com

Dolkha

Dolkha

Chaysal,
Lalitpur
Durbar Marg,
Kathmandu

sushilgyawali@him
alayannaturals.com.
np
amatya@sambhala.
wlink.com.np

XI

Mr. Balram Thapa,
Director,98415255
22
Mrs. Saraswati
Rai,
9849197471

Exporter

Crude Herbs

Processing,
cultivating

Essential oil, crude
herbs

Mr. Mitra Jirel,
9741045520

Processing,
cultivating

Essential oil, crude
herbs

Mr. Sushil
Gyawali, M.D.
9851127784
Mr. Krishna Ram
Amatya, Director,
9851043654

Manufacturers, and
suppliers

Briquette, wood craft,
and organic products

Exporter,
Cultivation and
processing

Essential Oil, Crude
Herbs

Annex 6: Five Years Strategic cum Action Plan on NTFPs/MAPs business promotion in Nepal from Private Sector Perspective
Vision of NTFPs Strategic Paper: To promote NTFPs/MAPs as a nationally prioritized sector for economic development of Nepal
Mission statement: Promoting NTFPs/MAPs as a means of economic development of Nepal by creating an enabling environment for long term
investment from private sectors while minimizing risk factors associated with it.
Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)

2012
2013
Goals 1: Develop and implement favorable policy environment for the promotion and trade/export of NTFPs/MAPs
1.1 By 2013, favorable 1.1.1 Build strategic Conduct a round table talks No
2
1
1
policy environment for partnership with the like with concerned governement
the
promotion, minded institutions and agencies (MoFSC - DPR, DoF,
investment
and development partners for DNPWC, MoCS, MoI, MoF,
trade/export
of policy
formulation, NPC, etc.
on existing
NTFPs/MAPs
amendment, advocacy NTFPs/MAPs policies for
developed
and and
lobbying
for revision / amendments
implemented
enforcement of policies
by GoN
Formation of high level task
force for policy revision and
amendments
with
active
participation of private sectors
(focus on bans and restrictions,
royalties
and
taxation,
enterprise
registrations,
IEE/EIA provision, processing,
value
addition,
forest
certification,
organic
certification, etc. )

No

Constant lobby and follow ups
for policy amendments and
their implementation

No

1

2014

2015

Total
Amount

Support Org.

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

Risk
Assumptions

3,00,000

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC,
MoCS, MoI, MoF,
Private sectors

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

NTFPs/MAPs
trade/export
increased
with
conducive
policy
environment in place

Active support
and initiation by
GoN

2016

1
100,000

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC,
MoCS, MoI, MoF,
Private sectors

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

Gaps and loopholes
in
NTFPs/MAPs
policy
provision
identified
Works on developing
a conducive policy
formalized
and
geared
up

Technical/financia
l support from
development
partners
GoN roles and
interest

High
level
and
influential task force
on policy reform
formed

5

1

1

1

1

1
250,000

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC,
MoCS, MoI, MoF,
Private sectors

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

Policy amended as
per the need to
promote trade/export
of
NTFPs/MAPs
Conducive policy in
place with effective
implementation

XII

GoN
consideration and
effective
implementation

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)
2012

1.1.2 Promote and
encourage trade/export
of NTFPs/MAPs only
after processing/
extraction and value
addition

Lobby to develop a clear
definition of the terms like
processing / extraction for
each speices in the policy itself
and facilitate to add species in
the government's category of
"ban for export without
processing / extraction "

No

1

1.1.3 Restructure HNCC
(Herbs and NTFPs Coordination Committee)
formed for
implementation of
NTFPs/MAPs
Development Policy 2061

Take initiatives for restructuring
HNCC
formed
for
implementation
of
NTFPs/MAPs
Development
Policy 2061 comprising of
private
sectors
(FNCCI
Chairperson,
NEHHPA
Chairperson)

Times

1

1

1.1.4 Work for review of
royalties & taxation
provision of NTFPs/
MAPs from the wild

Constant lobby and follow ups
for royalty review based on
scientific criteria

No

2

1

Formulate an expert group to
review the royalty rates on
scentific basis

No

1

1

2013
1

2014

2015

Total
Amount

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC,
Private sectors

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

Raw trade/export of
NTFPs/MAPs
discouraged

ANSAB, GoN MoFSC/DPR/DoF

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
NTNC,
IUCN,
Private sectors,
NEHHPA/FNCCI,
CDB

MoFSC/
DPR/DoF

Risk
Assumptions

2016
100,000

1

Support Org.

50,000

100,000

Definition of
processing explicitly
mentioned

NTFPs/MAPs
development policy
effectively
implemented thus
developing a
conducive
environment for
promotion of
NTFPs/MAPs sector
Royalty rates based
on scientific criterias
developed

Private sectors
interests and
willingness as well
as GoN's lead

GoN/MoFSC
willingness to
restructure HNCC

GoN/MoFSC
willingness to
review royalty
rates

Goal 2: Promote & pull private sector's investments on the prioritized NTFPs/MAPs & associated areas of investment in identified geographical zones
2.1 By 2015 atleast 5
major
investments
brought from private
and public sectors in
NTFPs/MAPs
and
associated areas

2.1.1
Develop
mechanisms
and
favorbale environment for
investment on priority
NTFPs/MAPs
and
associated areas for
pulling private sector
investment

Conduct feasibility of identified
priority NTFPs/MAPs for
particular region in terms of
market
demand,
export
potential, yield potential etc.
and prepare a business plan
based on the information
available

Times

1

1

10,00,000
ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
NTNC, IUCN,
Private sectors

XIII

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Areas of investment
for atleast 5 industries
identified

Conducive policy
environment for
investment

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)

Assess prospects of product
diversification
and
their
processing/extraction
and
value addition within the
country
Conduct workshops and talk
programs
on
investment
opportunity for private sectors
in NTFPs/MAPs

Times

1

No

4

Lobby with GoN to subsidize
for
NTFPs/MAPs
based
products and associated
companies (eg, water supplies,
electricity, imported packaging
materials, advertisement, VAT
etc.)

No

2

1

Lobby for acccess to soft loans
for investment in NTFPs/MAPs
sector

No

2

Identify and prioritize two
NTFPs/MAPs species for each
bio-geographic regions from
the prioritized list and
recommend government for
implementation (Like
OVOP/ODOP model)

Regio
ns
(East,
Centr
al,
west)

3

2012

2.1.2 Implement ORTP
(One
region
two
products) concept in the
first phase based on the
identified bio-geographic
regions
and
NTFPs/MAPs products,
for eg., Jatamansi and
Yarsagumba in Karnali)

2

Support Org.

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
NTNC,
IUCN,
Private sectors

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Increased interests of
investers
on
investment
opportunity for private
sectors
in
NTFPs/MAPs

1

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
NTNC,
IUCN,
Private sectors

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Investers
/
Enterpreneurs will be
encouraged to invest

GoN willingness

1

1

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
NTNC,
IUCN,
Private sectors

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Investers
/
Enterpreneurs will be
encouraged to invest

1

1

ANSAB, ICIMOD,
GiZ, WWF, SNV,
GoN - MoFSC

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Investment
from
various
partners
/donors
brought
together in focused
speices and region
for the multiplier
effect

Financial
institutions and
GoN agencies
ready for
providing soft
loans to
NTFPs/MAPs
sector
If all the
concerned
stakeholders/
private sectors /
projects/GoN
works together
with a common
objective

2013
1

2014

2015

Total
Amount
2016
10,00,000

2
400,000

XIV

Risk
Assumptions

1

300,000

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)
2012

2.2
By
2015,
cultivation and first
level of processing of
highly
demanded
NTFPs/MAPs initiated
in atleast 10 districts
in 20,000 ha.)

2.3 By 2015, nurseries
and seed center for 10
NTFPs/MAPs
established
2.4
By
2016,
conducive
policy
environment
and
framework endorsed
and implemented for
facilitating the private
sector investment in
NTFPs/MAPs sector

2.2.1 Encourage the
cultivation and local level
processing of selected
and highly demanded
NTFPs/MAPs

2.2.2 Cut off the royalty
provision for cultivated
products and lobby for
including
those
as
agricultural products
2.3.1 Establish nurseries
of high quality seeds and
seedlings supplies to the
production groups
2.4.1 Public call and
announcement
for
investment opportunities
by GoN with national and
multi-national companies,
NGOs/INGOs
and
Private sectors both at
national and international
level

2

2013
1

2014
1

2015

Total
Amount

No

Promote
commercial
production through cultivation
of NTFPs/MAPs in cultivated
farm land

ha

200
00

5000

5000

5000

5000

Facilitate for acquiring soft
loans
to
farmers
group/production group for
commercial
farming
of
prioritized NTFPs/MAPs
Conduct training on technology
transfer for cultivation of
prioritized NTFPs/MAPs

Distric
ts

10

2

4

2

2

events

10

3

3

2

2

Initiate registration mechanism
for cultivated NTFPs/MAPs

Distric
ts

10

2

4

2

2

Bring investment for
establishment of nurseries for
supply of high quality seeds
and seedlings
Disseminate investment policy
of Nepal in NTFPs/MAPs
sector both at national and
international level

Zones
/distric
ts

5

Times

5

50,000,00
0

3,000,000

10,00,000

500,000

1

2

1

1

1

1
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Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

Risk
Assumptions

GiZ, ICIMOD,
SNV, Private
sectors, MoCS,
World Bank,
FNCCI, Donor
agencies

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

PPP
model
of
investment scaled up
with
exemplerary
mechanism in place

Willingness of all
stakeholders
/actors including
the GoN to be
involved in the
process

Private sectors,
NGOs/INGOs,
Gos, District level
line agencies DPR, DoF

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Production of NTFPs
/MAPs in commerical
scale

Joint and
common effort of
all the
stakeholders
working in NTFPs
/MAPs sector in
particular
geographic region

GiZ,
ICIMOD,
SNV,
ANSAB,
WWF
Nepal,
Private sectors

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Farmers/ Production
group encouraged on
commercial
cultivation

GiZ,
ICIMOD,
SNV,
ANSAB,
WWF
Nepal,
Private sectors

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

NGOs/INGOs,
GOs

FNCCI/NEH
HPA

GiZ,
ICIMOD,
SNV,
ANSAB,
WWF
Nepal,
Private sectors
GoN, FNCCI, MoI,
MOCS,
MoF,
MoFSC,
NGOs/INGOs

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Farmers/ Production
group aware and
technically skilled in
cultivation
of
NTFPs/MAPs
Registration
mechanism initated to
identify the cultivated
NTFPs/MAPs for tax
exemption
Investment
from
various
partners
/donors brought

2016

Pilot and explore opportunity of
PPP model for investment in
NTFPs/MAPs sector

2

Support Org.

1,000,000
1

500,000

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Investment policy of
Nepal disseminated
across the world

Verification
mechanism of the
cultivated sites by
the concerned
agencies

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Announce
investment
opportunity
from
private
sectors through media houses
and internet, websites etc.

Times

Participate in international level
trade show/fair and workshops/
seminars/ exhibitions etc. (at
least 50 members)

Perso
n

50

Organize a national level
interaction
workshop
on
diverifying
markets
and
promoting trade networks of
NTFPs/MAPs
Organize National trade
fair/show in Nepal focused to
NTFPs/MAPs and their
marketing
Organize international level
herbal trade fair / workshop in
Nepal focused to promotion of
Nepalese NTFPs/MAPs and
their international marketing
Educate and train concerned
staff
of
cusotom
and
quarantine
offices
on
identification
of
traded
NTFPs/MAPs and their parts

Event

2

No

5

2012
1

2013
1

2014
1

2015
1

Total
Amount

Support Org.

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

2016
1

GoN, FNCCI, MoI, NEHHPA/F
Investment attracted
MOCS,
MoF, NCCI
twards Nepal in
MoFSC,
herbal sector
NGOs/INGOs,
Media Houses
Goal 3: Diversify the markets for NTFPs/MAPs products as per the scope and demand at both domestic and international markets with optimum level of value addition and processing within the Country
3.1 By 2014,
marketing and
networking
capabilities of private
sectors (investors,
NEHHPA members,
traders, etc) enhanced
thus increased
demand of products

3.1.1 Enhance marketing
capacity
of
private
sectors,
NEHHPA
members,
investors,
traders, enterpreneurs
and collectors/producers

3.1.2 Identification of
marketable NTFPs/MAPs
and traded parts to
minimize the hassles
during trade
3.2 By 2015, MoU
with atleast 10
international agencies
/herbal companies
signed for the
trade/export of
prioritized

3.2.1 Establish MoU with
international herbal
companies and
associations for
international trade of
unique and prioritized
NTFPs/ MAPs of Nepal

Sign MoU with international
buyers and acquire buy-back
guarantee for trade/export of
prioritized NTFPs/MAPs of
Nepal

5

Year (2012 – 2016)

500,000

10

10

10

10

10
5,000,000

1

1

1

1

1

1

300,000

1
1,000,000

No

2

No

1

1

1

1,000,000

1
500,000

MoU

10

3

XVI

3

3

1

GoN-MoCS, MoI,
Development
agencies

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Marketing capacity of
NEHHPA members,
production groups,
enterpreneurs
and
Gos/I/NGOs
developed

GoN-MoCS, MoI,
MoFSC,
Development
agencies

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

GoN-MoCS, MoI,
MoFSC,
Development
agencies, TEPC
GoN-MoCS, MoI,
MoFSC,
Development
agencies, TEPC

NEHHPA/F
NCCI,
JABAN

Strategies
and
actions
for
diversifying markets
of
NTFPs/MAPs
scaled up
Marketing network
and linkages
developed with
national and
international traders
thus promoting the
trade/export of
NTFPs/MAPs sector
as a whole
Staff from custom
and
quarantine
offices trained on
traded NTFPs/MAPs

GIZ,
SNV,
ICIMOD, MoFSC,
DPR, MoCS, MoI,
MoF

Private
sectors
themselves

GoN-MoCS,
MoI,
MoFSC,
Developme
nt agencies
NEHHPA/F
NCCI

FNCCI/NEH
HPA,
Private
sectors

Hassles in custom
offices minimized
MoU signed and buyback
guarantee
acquired
for
NTFPs/MAPs from
the
international
buyers/companies

Risk
Assumptions

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)
2012

2013

2014

Total
Amount

2015

Support Org.

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

Risk
Assumptions

Private sectors,
MoI, MoCS

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

NTFPs/MAPs brought
under internationally
accepted
classification
and
sub-classification thus
simplifying the export

Policy developed
by GoN

2016

NTFPs/MAPs
3.3 By 2016, 50% of
the total exported
NTFPs/MAPs
products
diverted/traded to third
world countries (other
than India) in a
comparatively better
quality and thus a
better price (as of
2011 data)

3.3.1 Establish a clear
cut policy from GoN in
regards to classification
and sub-classification of
NTFPs/MAPs
sector
under HS code system

3.3.2 Explore market
opportunities, demand
and required quality cum
standardization
of
NTFPs/MAPs by the
importing country

3.4 By 2015, efficient
and effective
mechanism and
structures for
marketing of
NTFPs/MAPs in place
and under
implementation

3.4.1 Develop market
faclities and physical
infrastructures

3.4.2 Ensure quality and
other necessary
requirements of the
buyers

Acquire a clear cut policy from
GoN in regards to classification
and
sub-classification
of
NTFPs/MAPs sector under HS
code system

Times

Establish
internationally
accredited laboratory with all
necessary facilities of quality
testing and standardization
required for export of
NTFPs/MAPs (PPP model
recommended)

No

Develop
and
strengthen
networks and affiliations with
herbal associations in India,
China, Europe, America and
other third world countries
(atleast 10 associations)
Establish collection centers,
store ware houses and
common facility centers for
post-harvesting and processing
of NTFPs/MAPs at strategic
locations etc.

No

Lobby to also consider cooperative's products for issuing
certificate of origin and thus
encourage collective marketing
practices of NTFPs/MAPs
through co-operatives
Train local
producers/processors and

No

1

1

1

1
3,000,000

No

10

2

4

4

1

2

2

2

1
4,000,000

Times

1

1

10

100,000

3

XVII

3

2

2

1,500,000

Hassles in Customs
and
Tax
Office
lessened and VAT
exemption process of
NTFPs/MAPs eased
Internationally
accredited laboratory
with all necessary
testing
facilities
established within the
country
thus
facilitating trade to
third world countries
Networks established
with atleast 10 herbal
associations
thus
expanding the scope
of
market
with
international buyers
Market facilities and
infrastructures
developed
thus
ensuring efficiency in
marketing

GoN - MoFSC,
MoI,
MoCS,
FNCCI,
Private
sectors,
NGOs/INGOs

NEHHPA/F
NCCI, DPR

Private
sectors
themselves

FNCCI/NEH
HPA,
Private
sectors

GoN - MoFSC,
MoI,
MoCS,
MoAC,
FNCCI,
Private sectors,
NGOs/INGOs

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

GoN - MoFSC,
MoI,
MoCS,
MoAC, FNCCI

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Co-operative's and
their products also
considered for issuing
the certificate on
source of origin

GOs,
NGOs

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Quality
ensured

INGOs,

production

Land availability

GoN willingness

Goals/Targets

Strategies

Activities

Unit

Tar
get

Year (2012 – 2016)
2012

3.4.3 Develop common
and agreed identity and
branding of Nepalese
NTFPs/MAPs
3.4.4 Ease the process of
quarantine in Nepal Increase the number of
centers
3.5 By 2014,
sustainable harvesting
and inventory
guideline of prioritized
NTFPs/MAPs
developed and
disseminated

3.4.5 Prepare sustainable
harvesting and inventory
guideline for priority
NTFPs/MAPs species

manufacturers on maintaining
the quality of the products
Introduce branding of unique
and prioritized NTFPs/MAPs

specie
s

5

Lobby for increasing and
establishing quarantine
posts/offices in atleast two new
sites

No

1

Develop and disseminate
inventory guidelines of
prioritized NTFPs/MAPs (only
for those which doesn't exists)

Speic
es

2013

2014

2015

2

2

1

10

Support Org.

Responsibl
e

Output/Impact

FNCCI/NEHHPA,
Private sectors,
GO/I/NGOs

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

Branding of unique
five NTFPs/MAPs for
Nepal established

Private sectors,
Gos - MoAC, MoI

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

GIZ,
SNV,
ICIMOD, MoFSC,
DPR, DoF, WWF
Nepal

NEHHPA/F
NCCI

GoN planned to
establish a
quanrantine
checkposts in atleast
2 additional sites
Sustainable
harvesting
&
inventory guidline of
highly
demanded/traded
NTFPs/MAPs
developed
thus
ensuring longer term
availability in wild

Risk
Assumptions

2016

500,000
1

10
1,000,000

XVIII

View publication stats

Total
Amount

GoN willingness
and appropriate
site

Key Steps in Starting a NTFP-based
Business
Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) have provided nourishment, medicines, housing and transportation
for thousands of years to Aboriginal Peoples. In the more recent past, many products have supplemented
incomes for families and farmers. Products such as maple syrup, Christmas trees and wild blueberries have
become major commercial NTFP products. Many others have developed in local or regional markets and an
under-ground economy in NTFPs has flourished especially in rural and northern Canada. Collectively, these
products have an estimated market value of $1 Billion per year in Canada.

As the market expands, there is opportunity for a wide range of new entrepreneurs to
develop NTFP businesses. However, starting a new business is complex and the NTFP
sector has inherent added layers of complexity. Entrepreneurs who wish to
become involved in NTFP production should be aware of the many steps
that need attention in developing a successful NTFP enterprise.

Step 1: Developing a
Strategic Business Plan

Step 2: Understanding the
Resource Base

The commercial production of NTFPs, at any
scale other than for personal use or at a hobby
level, requires careful planning and wise
investment. It is essential that a new NTFP
entrepreneur develop a business plan that
considers the many variables and costs related to
NTFP development. Elements of a good Business
Plan include: understanding the resource base;
the land base for supply; production and harvest
data; processing facilities; transportation;
human resources; sales and market demand
including projections; capital investments for
land and buildings; marketing strategy; and
health, safety and environmental issues.

The Resource Base is critical in the
establishment of a successful NTFP business. A
NTFP entrepreneur must not only be
knowledgeable about the product(s) that they
wish to produce and market but also about the
resource base from which these products are to
be obtained. Land ownership and/or access to
land are critical elements in the planning and
decision-making process. Different situations
present choices and options with regards to
establishing and expanding NTFP enterprises.
OWNERSHIP OF LAND
Farmers and landowners with marketable non-
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timber forest resources on their land have the
option to harvest, process and market those
products to local consumers at the farm-gate and
at farmers markets, or through internet sales to a
broader consumer market. If excess quantities
are available, landowners may sell in bulk to
other processors and wholesalers. Maple syrup
producers, Christmas tree producers, and wild
berry producers are typical of this group.

PRODUCTION BY PURCHASING FROM
OTHER LANDOWNERS
In addition to producing crops from land under
their control, farmers/landowners have the
option of buying raw materials from others.
Fixed price contracts will help to reduce the risk
of price fluctuations.

INTENSIVE CULTIVATION OF WILD
CROPS
Based on current knowledge, not many forest
based crops seem to lend themselves to large
scale intensive cultivation. Only a few NTFP
products such as Christmas trees, wild
blueberries, cranberries and fiddleheads are
presently intensively grown under modified
growing conditions such as plantations. This
option is capital intensive but helps to increase
yields, potentially reduce harvesting costs and
can produce a more secure, sustainable supply of
raw materials
CROWNLAND AND BUYING FROM
PICKERS
NTFP producers have found that harvesting from
provincial Crown lands gives them access to a
much greater land base for desired raw materials
and products such as wild mushrooms,
fiddleheads and berries. While there are no
capital costs for land rental or purchase, there
are costs for transportation of the harvest to a
processing location as well as costs for collection.
In Saskatchewan and Quebec, permits are
required for the collection of NTFPs for
commercial trade. Royal Roads University has
published a guidebook with assistance from the
Province of British Columbia which discusses
these options in relation to land ownership and
tenure.

Photo by: Wendy Cocksedge

ENHANCED PRODUCTION OF WILD
CROPS
For some crops, the farmer/landowner can
consider cultivation or enhancements to forest
land to increase NTFP crop productivity. For
example, maple woodlots can be thinned to
stimulate sap production; wild blueberries can
be grown on land where competing vegetation
has been controlled; and openings can be made
in a forest to encourage hazelnut production.
These more capital and labour intensive options
must be evaluated against production increases.

Harvesting from Crown land is the basis for
much of the NTFP sector in Canada with literally
thousands of harvesters/small entrepreneurs
involved. Pickers sell their products, usually
unprocessed, to buying stations, processors, and
others. Often “buyers” set up temporary “buying
stations” to purchase from pickers. This system
enables collection across a wide area and helps to
reduce the costs of production but it also has
some issues.
1. Pickers are not trained in plant
identification and may collect the wrong
species, or may collect the desired
species but not of the required quality.
The open-access nature of most Crown
land can lead to over-harvesting and
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potential impacts on long-term
sustainability.
Pickers are at the mercy of climatic
variation and its impact on crop yields.
This leads to risks for buyers who are
dependent on securing a specific
quantity/volume of plant material for
processing or selling. Fluctuating prices
on both a seasonal and annual basis due
to available supply makes it difficult to
guarantee prices to purchasers and
consumers.
Because pickers are collecting over an
expanse of land without general
supervision, it becomes difficult to
determine the origin of raw materials.
This prevents the buyer from assuring
consumers that they are getting a
product from a desired location and
from sustainably managed forests with
specific qualities and properties. Pickers
are not always aware of environmental
conditions and may harvest products
from contaminated sites.

Any of the options described above are available
to new NTFP entrepreneurs. Understanding the
resource base and how it can be accessed is an
essential part of the business planning process
and closely linked to all other decisions.

Step 3: Production and
Harvesting Considerations
Once the NTFP product(s) are selected and the
availability of the source area has been
determined, it is useful to develop estimates of
how much raw material will be required for
estimated production.
ESTIMATING CROP YIELDS
Plants and fungi often grow in localized
ecosystems with distribution extremely variable
depending on soils, climate and competition
from other plants. As a result, it can be difficult
to estimate yields per plant and even more
difficult to estimate yields per hectare of land.

Many producers develop anticipated yield data
based on experience. Little information is
available to potential new NTFP entrepreneurs
although some generalized data is available for
specific plant species (see Brigham et al 2010),
Newsletters of the National NTFP Network of
Canada http://ntfpnetwork.ca/ and the web sites
of several provincial governments , organizations
and associations such as the Canadian Christmas
Tree Growers Association. The Rural
Opportunities Network will be compiling
information on possible inventory techniques for
non-timber forest resources.
Cultivation of plants provides a greater ability to
develop expected yield data, but not all NTFP
species are adaptable to cultural manipulation.
Some species are affected by seasonal changes
and this can significantly impact the quality of
the final product. For example, research is
underway on Canada yew which is used to
produce the cancer drug Taxol™. This is a high
value crop that is at risk of over-harvesting in
central and eastern Canada. Information about
expected yields and seasonal effects on plant
chemical components is now paving the way for
development of a new NTFP industry in northern
Ontario (Noland et al, 2011). However, research
is expensive and time consuming and few
research agencies exist in Canada with the
funding or mandate to conduct research on
NTFPs.
KNOW YOUR CROPS
NTFP entrepreneurs should try to obtain as
much information – including published yield
data – as possible for their target species. In
addition to yield per hectare, there can be great
variations in yield after processing. For example,
maple and birch sap varies in sugar content and
this affects not only yield of syrup but also grade
and quality of syrup. Insects, diseases and
climatic variables such as frost and drought all
impact crop yields and a knowledge of these
factors can help entrepreneurs make
adjustments to scheduling, market projections
and in some cases planning treatments to
minimize the impacts.
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Step 4: Understanding
Market Demand
ESTIMATING DEMAND BASED ON
RELIABLE DATA
A successful entrepreneur needs to have a good
understanding of his market and the demand for
his products in order to be able to minimize risk
and plan future investments. Farm-gate sales
and farmers markets may provide a reasonable
estimate of location specific market potential.
However, beyond the local scale, there are no
reliable statistical data collected for sales of most
NTFPs in Canada.
Production data can be used to provide some
indication of current market consumption but
they are not relevant for specific locations and do
not indicate the type of markets that are
consuming them. For example, some production
data is available for maple syrup, Christmas
trees, blueberries and wild mushrooms from a
variety of sources such as Agriculture and Agrifoods Canada and provincial governments, but
these sources are not available on a timely basis
and are not source verified. Similarly, some
provincial and national grower associations
provide limited production data but this usually
reflects the production of their member
producers and does not give a full accounting of
total production.
ADJUSTING SCALE OF PRODUCTION
BASED ON MARKET SUPPLY AND
DEMAND
Reliable data for sales, production and market
demand are important in planning for
production levels, planning capital requirements
for expansion and for signing of contracts.
Knowledge of what other producers are
producing or planning to produce is important
for long-term planning. Unfortunately, this type
of information is in short supply for NTFPs. You
will have to „triangulate‟ information from
multiple sources (producers willing to speak to
you, buyers, etc.) if you are to get a decent

picture of what‟s going on in the industry. New
sources of cheaper supply can significantly
impact businesses. For example, during the past
10 years the world-wide market demand for wild
low-bush blueberries was perceived to be
increasing dramatically with new information
about the important nutraceutical properties of
blueberries. Prices climbed dramatically as
demand increased and this prompted several
new sources of wild blueberry production to be
developed in Canada and expansion of existing
production sites. However there was no sound
production data available to assess competition
nor was there reliable market demand data
collected. Increased production in Canada, and
increased high-bush blueberry production in the
USA and South America resulted in a dramatic
reduction in market prices even while overall
sales volumes continued to increase (Wooley
2012)

Step 5: Developing a
Marketing Approach
THE BASIC ELEMENTS OF MARKETING
Regardless of the size of the business, it is
essential to develop a marketing plan to guide
your sales strategies. A critical element of a
marketing strategy is to determine the products
that are going to be produced and the market
niches into which they will be sold. For example,
wild blueberries can be sold as fresh or frozen
blueberries, but there are also a wide variety of
value-added products that can be produced from
blueberries.
There are several elements to product marketing
that must be considered. Product quality is an
important part of any marketing strategy. A
decision to produce an upscale high quality
product can increase production costs or require
higher quality processing of the raw materials.
This can impact pricing options and market
niches. Product packaging then needs to reflect
the expectations of the target market niche.
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Product pricing is obviously dependent on
production costs, but is also influenced by
market demand, competition, and on the desired
market niche(s). At a basic level, if the price is set
low, it can increase demand but the profit
margin per unit decreases. If the price is set high,
it may not sell as many units but it returns a
higher profit per unit.
Promotion and advertising are essential for
commercial success since they can increase
commercial exposure and increase market sales.
Promotion can be done through several channels
including commercial advertising, social media
and through direct contact with potential
customers. It is critical that new entrepreneurs
conduct as much early market analysis as
possible so that promotion and advertising can
be targeted to the market niche best suited to the
product.
Sales and distribution of NTFP products can be
done through several channels but they need to
be carefully considered. If a decision is made to
sell direct to retail market, then the producer
must be prepared to do the sales themselves or
hire sales staff. Alternatively if there will be bulk
sales to wholesalers then pricing and packaging
options become important considerations. If
selling direct into the retail market, branding
may be an important consideration. Please see
the Alberta Agri-preneur document for more
information. Chain of Custody certification of
specific products such as maple syrup enables
the entrepreneur to market products as source
verified from a sustainably managed forest.
Please see the Smartwood Certification
Standards for NTFPs for more information. The
Canadian On-Farm Food Safety Program
(COFFS) has supported the development of
Good Agriculture and Collection Practices, a
voluntary program that covers NTFP harvesting
and helps assure consumers of the safety of wild
foods and natural health care products.

Step 6: Assessing the Need
for Capital
Once decisions are taken about how the raw
material is going to be obtained, consideration
must be given to developing and financing the
Infrastructure required to process and transform
the raw material to final product.

CLE photo

Because of the perceived risk in the production of
NTFPs, the availability of capital is often limited
or costly to obtain. Many NTFP producers report
difficulties in obtaining capital since traditional
lending agencies have limited knowledge about
the NTFP sector. The functional foods and
nutraceutical products industry has already
started to examine options for obtaining needed
capital (Cranfield et al 2006) Alternatives to
purchasing include leasing of equipment and
machinery. Farm Management Canada has
developed a series of webinars to help farmers
examine best options for business planning,
including lease or buy.
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COOPERATIVES AND SHARING
KNOWLEDGE

Step 8: Legislation

Capital is required for start-up, for land
development, and for all phases of operation.
The sharing of common goals and roles through
the establishment of a cooperative is of
increasing interest to NTFP producers across
Canada. Through a cooperative, members share
knowledge and common services in order to
make their production more efficient and
effective. Cooperatives also can have access to
larger sources of potential funding. Agriculture
and Agri-foods Canada has developed a program
to assist in the development of cooperatives in
Canada.

There is a range of federal and provincial
legislation that can potentially impact NTFP
producers. Species at Risk Acts can impact how
landowners manage their properties to ensure
certain species are protected. The Canadian Food
Inspection Agency has responsibility for the
movement of plants under the Plant Protection
Act to control the spread of invasive insects and
diseases. This legislation not only affects
products moving internationally but also inside
Canada within Quarantine zones. For example, it
impacts the movement of black ash logs in
eastern Canada to halt the spread of the Emerald
Ash Borer. Black ash logs are used by the
Mohawks of Akwesasne for the making of ash
baskets treasured as functional products and as
beautiful art; obtaining quality logs is
challenging due to the legislation in place.

Step 7: Human Resources
An essential part of a business plan is planning
for the human resources you need for each stage
of the product supply chain. For example, a
farmer or landowner may choose to perform a
majority of the field activities each season such
as inventory of crop plants or adjustments to
forest stand structure to encourage specific
species, but employ family members or seasonal
employees for collection and processing during
the peak season. As a business expands,
alternative approaches may be required. For
example, the decision might be made to buy raw
materials from seasonal pickers rather than
growing larger volumes or hiring more
employees. An ongoing concern across Canada
is the shortage of trained seasonal employees for
crops such as blueberries and Christmas trees
(see the New Brunswick Wild Blueberry Plan for
more information).
An important component of a human resources
strategy is to determine what health and safety
issues are relevant to all stages of production.
Federal and provincial legislation exists for the
use of pesticides, the use of a wide variety of
machinery and equipment, and for labour
conditions.

Although provincial legislation focused on
NTFPs remains rare, there is specific legislation
focused on NTFPs in Saskatchewan and in
provinces including Ontario and Quebec. Check
with provincial authorities to identify relevant
legislation for your business.

Step 9: Case Studies
Awareness of NTFPs and their role in the
economy has expanded significantly over the
past two decades. Consumer oriented databases
such as Buy BCwild, From Our Atlantic Woods
and Manitoba Wild enable NTFP producers to
share knowledge and reach new markets. Case
studies such as provided by the large-scale
commercial wild blueberry business in northern
Ontario provide an in-depth examination of the
many steps and information required in
developing a NTFP-based business. Further case
studies will be available on the Rural
Opportunities Network in 2013.
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Introduction and Importance of Medicinal Plants and Herbs
Introduction
The term “medicinal plant” include various types of plants used in herbalism ("herbology" or
"herbal medicine"). It is the use of plants for medicinal purposes, and the study of such uses.
The word “herb” has been derived from the Latin word, “herba” and an old French
word “herbe”. Now a days, herb refers to any part of the plant like fruit, seed, stem, bark,
flower, leaf, stigma or a root, as well as a non-woody plant. Earlier, the term “herb” was only
applied to non-woody plants, including those that come from trees and shrubs. These medicinal
plants are also used as food, flavonoid, medicine or perfume and also in certain spiritual
activities.
Plants have been used for medicinal purposes long before prehistoric period. Ancient Unani
manuscripts Egyptian papyrus and Chinese writings described the use of herbs. Evidence exist
that Unani Hakims, Indian Vaids and European and Mediterranean cultures were using herbs for
over 4000 years as medicine. Indigenous cultures such as Rome, Egypt, Iran, Africa and America
used herbs in their healing rituals, while other developed traditional medical systems such as
Unani, Ayurveda and Chinese Medicine in which herbal therapies were used systematically.
Traditional systems of medicine continue to be widely practised on many accounts. Population
rise, inadequate supply of drugs, prohibitive cost of treatments, side effects of several synthetic
drugs and development of resistance to currently used drugs for infectious diseases have led to
increased emphasis on the use of plant materials as a source of medicines for a wide variety of
human ailments.
Among ancient civilisations, India has been known to be rich repository of medicinal plants. The
forest in India is the principal repository of large number of medicinal and aromatic plants,
which are largely collected as raw materials for manufacture of drugs and perfumery products.
About 8,000 herbal remedies have been codified in AYUSH systems in INDIA. Ayurveda,
Unani, Siddha and Folk (tribal) medicines are the major systems of indigenous medicines.
Among these systems, Ayurveda and Unani Medicine are most developed and widely practised
in India.
Recently, WHO (World Health Organization) estimated that 80 percent of people worldwide rely
on herbal medicines for some aspect of their primary health care needs. According to WHO,
around 21,000 plant species have the potential for being used as medicinal plants.
As per data available over three-quarters of the world population relies mainly on plants and
plant extracts for their health care needs. More than 30% of the entire plant species, at one time
or other were used for medicinal purposes. It has been estimated, that in developed countries
such as United States, plant drugs constitute as much as 25% of the total drugs, while in fast
developing countries such as India and China, the contribution is as much as 80%. Thus, the

economic importance of medicinal plants is much more to countries such as India than to rest of
the world. These countries provide two third of the plants used in modern system of medicine
and the health care system of rural population depend on indigenous systems of medicine.
Treatment with medicinal plants is considered very safe as there is no or minimal side effects.
These remedies are in sync with nature, which is the biggest advantage. The golden fact is that,
use of herbal treatments is independent of any age groups and the sexes.
The ancient scholars only believed that herbs are only solutions to cure a number of health
related problems and diseases. They conducted thorough study about the same, experimented to
arrive at accurate conclusions about the efficacy of different herbs that have medicinal value.
Most of the drugs, thus formulated, are free of side effects or reactions. This is the reason why
herbal treatment is growing in popularity across the globe. These herbs that have medicinal
quality provide rational means for the treatment of many internal diseases, which are otherwise
considered difficult to cure.
Medicinal plants such as Aloe, Tulsi, Neem, Turmeric and Ginger cure several common ailments.
These are considered as home remedies in many parts of the country. It is known fact that lots of
consumers are using Basil (Tulsi) for making medicines, black tea, in pooja and other activities
in their day to day life.
In several parts of the world many herbs are used to honour their kings showing it as a symbol of
luck. Now, after finding the role of herbs in medicine, lots of consumers started the plantation of
tulsi and other medicinal plants in their home gardens.
Medicinal plants are considered as a rich resources of ingredients which can be used in drug
development either pharmacopoeial, non- pharmacopoeial or synthetic drugs. A part from that,
these plants play a critical role in the development of human cultures around the whole world.
Moreover, some plants are considered as important source of nutrition and as a result of that they
are recommended for their therapeutic values. Some of these plants include ginger, green tea,
walnuts, aloe, pepper and turmeric etc. Some plants and their derivatives are considered as
important source for active ingredients which are used in aspirin and toothpaste etc.
Apart from the medicinal uses, herbs are also used in natural dye, pest control, food, perfume, tea
and so on. In many countries different kinds of medicinal plants/ herbs are used to keep ants,
flies, mice and flee away from homes and offices. Now a days medicinal herbs are important
sources for pharmaceutical manufacturing.
Recipes for the treatment of common ailments such as diarrhoea, constipation, hypertension, low
sperm count, dysentery and weak penile erection, piles, coated tongue, menstrual disorders,
bronchial asthma, leucorrhoea and fevers are given by the traditional medicine practitioners very
effectively.

Over the past two decades, there has been a tremendous increase in the use of herbal medicine;
however, there is still a significant lack of research data in this field. Therefore since 1999, WHO
has published three volumes of the WHO monographs on selected medicinal plants.
Importance of some herbs with their medicinal values
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Herbs such as black pepper, cinnamon, myrrh, aloe, sandalwood, ginseng, red clover,
burdock, bayberry, and safflower are used to heal wounds, sores and boils.
Basil, Fennel, Chives, Cilantro, Apple Mint, Thyme, Golden Oregano, Variegated Lemon
Balm, Rosemary, Variegated Sage are some important medicinal herbs and can be
planted in kitchen garden. These herbs are easy to grow, look good, taste and smell
amazing and many of them are magnets for bees and butterflies.
Many herbs are used as blood purifiers to alter or change a long-standing condition by
eliminating the metabolic toxins. These are also known as 'blood cleansers'. Certain herbs
improve the immunity of the person, thereby reducing conditions such as fever.
Some herbs are also having antibiotic properties. Turmeric is useful in inhibiting the
growth of germs, harmful microbes and bacteria. Turmeric is widely used as a home
remedy to heal cut and wounds.
To reduce fever and the production of heat caused by the condition, certain antipyretic
herbs such as Chirayta, black pepper, sandal wood and safflower are recommended by
traditional Indian medicine practitioners.
Sandalwood and Cinnamon are great astringents apart from being aromatic. Sandalwood
is especially used in arresting the discharge of blood, mucus etc.
Some herbs are used to neutralize the acid produced by the stomach. Herbs such as
marshmallow root and leaf. They serve as antacids. The healthy gastric acid needed for
proper digestion is retained by such herbs.
Indian sages were known to have remedies from plants which act against poisons from
animals and snake bites.
Herbs like Cardamom and Coriander are renowned for their appetizing qualities. Other
aromatic herbs such as peppermint, cloves and turmeric add a pleasant aroma to the food,
thereby increasing the taste of the meal.
Some herbs like aloe, sandalwood, turmeric, sheetraj hindi and khare khasak are
commonly used as antiseptic and are very high in their medicinal values.
Ginger and cloves are used in certain cough syrups. They are known for their expectorant
property, which promotes the thinning and ejection of mucus from the lungs, trachea and
bronchi. Eucalyptus, Cardamom, Wild cherry and cloves are also expectorants.
Herbs such as Chamomile, Calamus, Ajwain, Basil, Cardamom, Chrysanthemum,
Coriander, Fennel, Peppermint and Spearmint, Cinnamon, Ginger and Turmeric are
helpful in promoting good blood circulation. Therefore, they are used as cardiac
stimulants.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Certain medicinal herbs have disinfectant property, which destroys disease causing
germs. They also inhibit the growth of pathogenic microbes that cause communicable
diseases.
Herbal medicine practitioners recommend calmative herbs, which provide a soothing
effect to the body. They are often used as sedatives.
Certain aromatic plants such as Aloe, Golden seal, Barberry and Chirayata are used as
mild tonics. The bitter taste of such plants reduces toxins in blood. They are helpful in
destroying infection as well.
Certain herbs are used as stimulants to increase the activity of a system or an organ, for
example herbs like Cayenne (Lal Mirch, Myrrh, Camphor and Guggul.
A wide variety of herbs including Giloe, Golden seal, Aloe and Barberry are used as
tonics. They can also be nutritive and rejuvenate a healthy as well as diseased individual.
Honey, turmeric, marshmallow and liquorice can effectively treat a fresh cut and wound.
They are termed as vulnerary herbs.

Conclusion
As our lifestyle is now getting techno-savvy, we are moving away from nature. While we cannot
escape from nature because we are part of nature. As herbs are natural products they are free
from side effects, they are comparatively safe, eco-friendly and locally available. Traditionally
there are lot of herbs used for the ailments related to different seasons. There is a need to
promote them to save the human lives.
These herbal products are today are the symbol of safety in contrast to the synthetic drugs, that
are regarded as unsafe to human being and environment. Although herbs had been priced for
their medicinal, flavouring and aromatic qualities for centuries, the synthetic products of the
modern age surpassed their importance, for a while. However, the blind dependence on
synthetics is over and people are returning to the naturals with hope of safety and security. It’s
time to promote them globally
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Abstract
Medicinal herbs/plants or the herbal drugs refer to the use of plant and plant‑based products
for the management of common ailments. World Health Organization has defined herbal
medicines as finished labeled medicinal product that contains an active ingredient, aerial,
or underground parts of the plant or other plant material or combinations. In India, more
than 70% of the population uses herbal medicine for their health‑related problems. Many
of the institutions adopt “reverse pharmacology” approach to study the clinical efficacy of
medicinal plants and their pragmatic utility in healthcare. Moreover, the herbal therapeutics
constitutes a major share of all the officially recognized Indian systems of medicine such as
Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha, and Homeopathy (AYUSH). However,
there is evidence of spurious drugs, irrational use, and adverse drug reactions of herbal drugs
which should certainly be monitored with governmental patronization. Furthermore to be
accepted as a viable alternative to modern medicine vigorous method of scientific and clinical
validation must be applied to prove the safety and effectiveness of these herbal products.
However, the clinical trial of herbal drugs is difficult owing to some of the obvious reasons.
Around 20,000 medicinal plants have been identified for their medicinal properties; however,
only 7000–7500 medicinal plants are being used by traditional practitioners. Similarly, the
export of AYUSH‑related items has increased from 2011 to –2012 and 2012 to –2013 and
decreased in 2013–2014; however, import has been consistently increased during these years.
Given this background, a brief review was carried out to assess the medicinal herbs and their
development in India primarily through 5‑year plan documents of India.
Key Words: Adverse drug reactions of herbal drugs, Ayurveda, drug development, herbal
drugs, irrational use of herbal drugs

Introduction
Traditional herbal medicine is being practiced
throughout the globe in the form of indigenous
medicine. The use of medicinal plant resources for
the purpose of healing human ailments goes with the
evolution of human civilization and forms the basis
of origin of modern medicine.[1] Recognition of the
rising usage of herbal medicines and other alternative
complementary medicine led to the founding of the
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office of alternative medicine by the National Institute
of Health, USA, in 1992. Herbal medicine received a
worldwide boost when the World Health Organization
encouraged developing countries to use traditional
plant‑based medicine to fulfill needs unmet by modern
systems.[2] Herbal medicine is used by 75–80% of the
world population, mainly in developing countries for
primary health care.[3] Moreover, the herbal drugs
are believed to have no side‑effects, cheap, and locally
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available.[4] The most primitive recorded evidence of
the use of herbal medicine in Indian, Chinese, Egyptian,
Greek, Roman, and Syrian texts dates back to about
5000 years. The ancient classical treatises of India such
as Rigveda, Atharvaveda, Charak Samhita, and Sushruta
Samhita describe the usage of medicinal plants. This
proves that the herbal medicines or the traditional
medicaments have been derived from the rich traditions
of ancient civilizations and scientific inheritance.[3] In
India, herbal therapeutics constitutes a major share of
all the officially recognized Indian systems of medicine
such as Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha,
and Homeopathy (AYUSH).[5]
In India, 17,000–18,000 species of flowering plants
are found of which 6000–7000 are estimated to
have medicinal properties. The usage of these
medicinal plants is found in many Indian cultures
and is documented in Indian systems of medicine
such as Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, and Homeopathy.
An estimated 960 species of medicinal plants are in
trade of which 178 species have annual consumption
levels more than 100 metric tons. These medicinal
plants not only constitute a major resource base for
the traditional medicine and herbal industry but also
provide livelihood and health security to a large section
of Indian population.[6]
A board, the National Medicinal Plant Board (NMPB)
was set‑up in November 2000 by the Government of
India, which has the primary mandate of coordinating
all matters relating to medicinal plants and support
policies and programs for growth of trade, export,
conservation, and cultivation of these plants. The board
is located in the Department of AYUSH of the Ministry
of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India.[6]

Methodology
The primary approach for this review was to assess the
status of medicinal plants and related developments
through 5‑year plans of India. The planning commission
documents from first 5‑year to twelfth 5‑year plans were
obtained through the planning commission web portal
of Government of India. In addition, other documents
from the Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India,
and literature pertaining to this field were also reviewed
to get an idea about the status of medicinal plants,
drugs and their development, and future prospects in
India. In this paper, the abbreviation Indian System of
Medicine and Homeopathy (ISM and H) and AYUSH
have been used interchangeably owing to their reference
in different 5‑year plans.
Indian Journal of Health Sciences  Jan-Apr 2016  Vol 9  Issue 1

Discussion
After India attained independence, its economy has
been based on the concept of planning. This has been
carried out on the basis of a long‑term planning process
known as 5‑year planning. The 5‑year plan in India is
developed, executed, and monitored by the planning
commission.[7] The planning commission is chaired by
the prime minister of India and a nominated deputy
chairperson who enjoys the rank of a cabinet minister.
The first 5‑year plan was launched in 1951 and two
subsequent 5‑year plans were formulated till 1965. Since
the first 5‑year plan health sector has been an integral
part of planning process. Health sector planning is
one among the 13 sectors identified by Government of
India for planning till the twelfth 5‑year plan. AYUSH
sector forms the part of health sector planning.[7] Under
the AYUSH section, detailed description regarding
the medicinal plants is delineated during each 5‑year
plan. With the new government at the center in India,
the planning commission was dissolved, and a new
organization was set‑up in 2014, NITI‑Aayog. It stands
for National Institution for Transforming India‑Aayog
which replaces planning commission and serves as the
Government of India’s policy think tank.
During the first 5‑year plan, it was felt that the
systematic investigation into the herbal plants is a hard
hitting job as the same is delineated in the classical
texts of Ayurveda. The major areas of investigation
included identification, nomenclature, geographical
distribution, and the localities, where the individual
herbs can be grown to the best advantage. Museums
were also recommended to ensure access of information
regarding all areas of herbs to the researchers and the
students of Ayurveda and other indigenous system of
medicine. Early action regarding the collection, storage,
and distribution of Indian medicinal herbs were also
recommended during first 5‑year plan. It was proposed
during the first 5‑year plan that the investigations and
research pertaining to the medicinal plants should be
carried out jointly by the Central Institute for Ayurveda
Research and Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow. These should be carried out under the expert
supervision of subject specialist in coordination with
central agencies.[8]
The Central Institute of Research in Indigenous
System of Medicine that was set‑up in 1953 started
working on certain areas of medicinal plants such as
identification of crude ayurvedic drugs, plants, and
herbs and problems associated with their cultivation.
A large number of indigenous drugs are used at
household level; hence, during the third 5‑year plan, it
15
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was proposed to establish herbaria with few selected
herbs locally available in the first instance in individual
development blocks. Considerations were also made
for establishing facilities for manufacturing and
standardizing homeopathic drugs.[9] Clinical research
on several drugs of various Indian systems of medicine,
collection and propagation of medicinal plants, and
standardization of drugs was encouraged during the
seventh and eighth 5‑year plans.[10,11] Until the ninth
5‑year plan, the department had initiated schemes for
the development and cultivation of medicinal plants.[12]
The main objective of the ninth 5‑year plan was to
augment the production of raw herbs of plant origin
by providing central assistance for their cultivation and
development. Several states such as Himachal Pradesh
had set‑up herbal gardens and linked them to production
units of drugs for ISM and H. The department has
utilized three gene banks (at Delhi, Lucknow, and
Trivandrum) under the Department of Biotechnology
to store 2000 species of medicinal plants (Germ plasma)
required for ISM and H drugs. At the village level,
cultivation of medicinal plants through appropriate
utilization of waste land in active collaboration with
Agriculture Department, Krishi Vijnana Kendra and
Department of Rural Development was proposed
during the ninth plan. Considering the need of the
pharmacopeial standards of Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha
drugs, both single and compound, the department
had taken up the task of developing pharmacopeial
standards through pharmacopeia committees. Four
pharmacopoeial committees are working for preparing
the official formularies/pharmacopeias to maintain
uniform standards in the preparation of AYUSH
drugs and to prescribe uniform standards for single
and multiple drugs. These pharmacopeia committees
are headed by experts of respective systems. The
pharmacopoeial laboratory for Indian medicine was
set‑up at Ghaziabad in 1970.[12]
Important strategies for the preservation, promotion,
and cultivation of medicinal plants in the tenth 5‑year
plan were to establish medicinal plant conservation
areas covering all ecosystems, forest types, and
subtypes. It proposed that ex situ conservation of rare
and endangered medicinal plants might be tried out
in established gardens managed by Department of
Agriculture, Horticulture, or Forests. During this plan,
it was proposed that the gene banks created by the
Department of Biotechnology should store the germ
plasma of all medicinal plants and establish “vanaspati
vans” in degraded forest areas. Strategies were made
to engage technically qualified nongovernmental
organizations to take up the task of improving the
16

awareness and increasing availability of plant stock
and involve in the promotion of agro‑techniques for
cultivation of medicinal plants. The plan proposed
that the screening, testing, and clinical evaluation of
herbal products to be taken up and completed. The
plan proposed to establish drug testing laboratories
for ISM and H with qualified staff. Proposals were also
made to establish traditional knowledge digital library
so that information on medicinal plants and their use
in the country could be accessed readily and medicinal
plant board for integrated development of the medicinal
plants.[13]
Pharmacopoeial committees were established on
respective AYUSH drugs and by the end of eleventh
5‑year plan standards for around 40% of the raw
materials and around 15% of formulations have been
published by these committees. AYUSH Department
intends to convert pharmacopoeial committees of various
systems into a modern pharmacopeial commission
with adequate representation of stakeholders. This is
directed toward the development of standards those are
in line with internationally acceptable pharmacopoeial
standards and quality parameters of Ayurveda, Siddha,
and Unani drugs. The NMPB is functioning with a
very small component of staff as an extension of
the Department. Manifold increase in expenditure for
the eleventh 5‑year plan was made to restructure the
NMPB as an autonomous body and provide sufficient
manpower to undertake its wide mandate. Two centrally
sponsored components; one for cultivation, processing,
and marketing of medicinal plants is started from the
outlay of NMPB. This will have subcomponents for
financial allocation: Cultivation of prioritized medicinal
plant species over 75,000 hectares; raising of 50 lakh
seedlings; setting up of Centralized Seed Centre and
Nursery for cultivating planting materials for 15 states;
setting up of six medicinal plant zones in agro‑climatic
zones of the country; and market development
assistance fund for plan building and marketing support.
The second existing central sector component is
regarding program for in situ conservation, creation of
gene bank for medicinal plants, ex situ conservation of
prioritized medicinal plants, research and development
for quality standards, and certification and program for
information, education, and communication.[14]
During the twelfth 5‑year plan, it was observed that albeit
considerable progress has been made in documenting
identity and quality standards of herbal medicines,
scientific validation of AYUSH principles, remedies,
and therapies has not progressed. Despite the efforts by
the NMPB to support the projects for the conservation,
cultivation, and storage of medicinal plants, only 20%
Indian Journal of Health Sciences  Jan-Apr 2016  Vol 9  Issue 1
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of the 178 major medicinal plant species traded as raw
drugs are largely sourced from cultivation. During the
twelfth plan, nine AYUSH industry clusters through
“special purpose vehicle” having common facility centers
for manufacturing and testing of AYUSH medicines are
set‑up in eight states.[15] Furthermore, the Indian Public
Health Standards released by Government of India
delineates that locally available medicinal herbs/plants
should be grown around the subcenter as per the
guidelines of Department of AYUSH.[16,17]
Furthermore, the current domestic trade of AYUSH
industry is of the order of Rs. 80–90 billion. The Indian
medicinal plants and their products also account for
exports in the range of Rs. 10 billion. There is a global
resurgence in traditional and alternative health care
systems resulting in world herbal trade which stands at
US$ 120 billion and is expected to reach US$ 7 trillion by
2050. However, the current Indian share of herbal drugs
in the world trade is quite low.[6] An increasing trend is
observed in export and import of AYUSH‑related items
in India. The export of AYUSH items has increased in
2011–2012 and 2012–2013 with an annual growth rate
of 30%; however, it has decreased in 2013–2014 with
a decline in annual growth rate of 36%. Similarly, the
import of AYUSH products increased by 23% annually
in 2011–2012 and 2012–2013 and has further increased
in 2013–2014 with an annual growth rate of 25%.[18]
Figures 1 and 2 show the status of export and import
services in India in AYUSH sector which is primarily
related to medicinal plant resources.
Despite all these developments in AYUSH sector,
especially in the realm of medicinal plants, there is
evidence of irrational use of herbal drugs.[19] There are
much evidence of irrational usage of herbal drugs in
the community. An outbreak, about four decades ago, of
a veno‑occlusive disease with 42% mortality occurred
in Central India following consumption of cereals
mixed with seeds of a plant (Crotalaria sp.) containing
pyrrolizidine alkaloid.[20] These sorts of incidents startle
24741.22
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Figure 1: Export and import of AYUSH items (in crores)
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the medical community regarding irrational usage of
herbal drugs and foster more rational usage. Moreover,
studies reveal that most of the ayurvedic preparations
may culminate in lead poisoning as evidenced by higher
blood lead, more basophilic stippling, lower hemoglobin,
and higher protoporphyrin in patients consuming
standard ayurvedic medicines.[21] The biological impact
of irrational use of herbal drugs is a matter of great
concern. Some of the herbs, if used irrationally, may end
with disastrous health outcomes; Vaccinium uliginosum
and Vaccinium oxycoccos (cranberry) cause increased
risk of bleeding. Aristolochia species are known to
cause acute renal failure and aconite roots may cause
aconitine poisoning (local anesthetic effects, diarrhea,
convulsions, arrhythmias, or death). St John’s wort and
Camellia sinensis (green tea) may antagonize warfarin,
thus increasing the risk for thrombotic complications.
Blue (Caulophyllum thalictroides) and black cohosh (Actaea
racemosa, Cimicifuga racemosa) may prove hepatotoxic.
Datura species may cause anticholinergic poisoning and
“yulan” (Stephania sinica) may cause tetrahydropalmatine
poisoning (depressant action on cardio‑respiratory
and nervous systems).[22,23] To gain public trust and
to bring herbal products into mainstream of today’s
healthcare system, the researchers, the manufacturers,
and the regulatory agencies must apply rigorous
scientific methodologies and clinical trials to ensure
the quality and consistency of the traditional herbal
products.[1,24‑27] The majority of ayurvedic formulations
available in the market are either spurious or adulterated
or misbranded. [28] Most commercially available
preparations do not even conform to the delineations of
ancient ayurvedic texts. The herbs lose their medicinal
properties a year after collection; powders made from
them remain effective for 6‑month only, and the pastes
for 1 year. Despite all these facts the formulations do not
usually carry an expiry date or potential side‑effects.[1]
Steps such as health education and awareness, legislation
to ban street drug vendors, and standardization of drug
manufacturing units can be implemented to control the
above‑mentioned problems.[19] Many of the pharmacies
in AYUSH system are not GMP certified and a few
are not even licensed. Figure 2 shows percentage wise
distribution of licensed pharmacies in AYUSH sector,
and Table 1 shows percentage wise distribution of
GMP and non‑GMP compliant AYUSH pharmacies as
on April 1, 2014.
Recently, the draft released by the Ministry of
AYUSH for National AYUSH Mission emphasized
on medicinal plants both in mandatory as well as in
flexible components. This medicinal plant component
will be financed 100% by Central Government in the
Northeastern States and hilly States of Himachal
17
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Figure 2: System wise distribution of licensed AYUSH pharmacies
as on April 1, 2014

Table 1: System wise distribution (%) of good
manufacturing practice and non‑good manufacturing
practice‑compliant Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy,
Unani, Siddha, and Homeopathy pharmacies
Name of the system
of AYUSH (%)
Ayurveda
Unani
Siddha
Homeopathy

GMP compliant
(83%)
92.50
3.00
1.40
3.10

Non‑GMP
compliant (17%)
58.20
18.10
17.90
5.80

GMP: Good manufacturing practice, AYUSH: Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy,
Unani, Siddha, and Homeopathy

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and Jammu and Kashmir,
whereas in other states, it will be shared in the ratio of
90:10 between center and the states.[29]

Conclusion
The usage of herbal drugs throughout the globe and
especially in India is ubiquitous. About 75–80% of global
population depends on medicinal plants as their first
source of therapeutics. Although the usage of herbal
drugs in India is an age old practice, efforts to standardize
these drugs took place only postindependence. Currently,
there are several challenges with regard to clinical trial
of these drugs. Furthermore, irrational use is also
rampant in rural parts of India. Recent advances in the
form of establishing NMPB and launching the National
AYUSH Mission is laudable; however, standardization
and clinical trial of medicinal plants need to be further
fostered in India.
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Abstract
The medicinal properties of plant species have made an outstanding contribution in the origin and
evolution of many traditional herbal therapies. These traditional knowledge systems have started
to disappear with the passage of time due to scarcity of written documents and relatively low
income in these traditions. Over the past few years, however, the medicinal plants have regained a
wide recognition due to an escalating faith in herbal medicine in view of its lesser side effects
compared to allopathic medicine in addition the necessity of meeting the requirements of medicine
for an increasing human population. Through the realization of the continuous erosion of
traditional knowledge of plants used for medicine in the past and the renewed interest at the
present time, a need existed to review this valuable knowledge of medicinal plants with the purpose
of developing medicinal plants sectors across the different states in India. Our major objectives
therefore were to explore the potential in medicinal plants resources, to understand the challenges
and opportunities with the medicinal plants sector, and also to suggest recommendations based
upon the present state of knowledge for the establishment and smooth functioning of the medicinal
plants sector along with improving the living standards of the underprivileged communities. The
review reveals that northern India harbors a rich diversity of valuable medicinal plants, and attempts
are being made at different levels for sustainable utilization of this resource in order to develop the
medicinal plants sector.

Background
Forests have played key roles in the lives of people living
in both mountains and lowland areas by supplying fresh
water and oxygen as well as providing a diversity of valuable forest products for food and medicine [1]. The ageold traditional values attached with the various forest
types and the varieties of forest products (i.e., medicinal

plants) have gained tremendous importance in the
present century [2,3]. Furthermore, the cosmetic industries are increasingly using natural ingredients in their
products, and these natural ingredients include extracts of
several medicinal plants [4]. India and China are two of
the largest countries in Asia, which have the richest arrays
of registered and relatively well-known medicinal plants
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[5]. Since the Indian subcontinent is well known for its
diversity of forest products and the age-old healthcare traditions, there is an urgent need to establish these traditional values in both the national and international
perspectives realizing the ongoing developmental trends
in traditional knowledge. Apart from health care, medicinal plants are mainly the alternate income-generating
source of underprivileged communities [6,7]; therefore,
strengthening this sector may benefit and improve the living standard of poor people. A great deal of traditional
knowledge of the use of various plant species is still intact
with the indigenous people, and this fact is especially relevant with the mountainous areas such as the Himalaya
due to less accessibility of terrain and comparatively slow
rate of development [8,9].
The ongoing growing recognition of medicinal plants is
due to several reasons, including escalating faith in herbal
medicine. Allopathic medicine may cure a wide range of
diseases; however, its high prices and side-effects are causing many people to return to herbal medicines which have
fewer side effects [10]. The instant rising demand of plantbased drugs is unfortunately creating heavy pressure on
some selected high-value medicinal plant populations in
the wild due to over-harvesting. Several of these medicinal
plant species have slow growth rates, low population densities, and narrow geographic ranges [11,12]; therefore
they are more prone to extinction [13]. Conversely,
because information on the use of plant species for therapeutic purpose has been passed from one generation to
the next through oral tradition, this knowledge of therapeutic plants has started to decline and become obsolete
through the lack of recognition by younger generations as
a result of a shift in attitude and ongoing socio-economic
changes [8,14]. Furthermore, the indigenous knowledge
on the use of lesser-known medicinal plants is also rapidly
declining [10]. Through the realization of the continuous
erosion in the traditional knowledge of many valuable
plants for medicine in the past and the renewal interest
currently, the need existed to review the valuable knowledge with the expectation of developing the medicinal
plants sector.
The present paper is therefore concerned with the following major objectives: 1) discovering the role, value, diversity and potential in medicinal plants resources, 2)
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assessing various aspects of medicinal plant sector, which
includes challenges and opportunities, and 3) suggesting
recommendations based on existing information for the
benefit and development of medicinal plants sector in
northern India.
Use and diversity in medicinal plants
In India, of the 17,000 species of higher plants, 7500 are
known for medicinal uses [15]. This proportion of medicinal plants is the highest proportion of plants known for
their medical purposes in any country of the world for the
existing flora of that respective country (Table 1).
Ayurveda, the oldest medical system in Indian sub-continent, has alone reported approximately 2000 medicinal
plant species, followed by Siddha and Unani (Table 2).
The Charak Samhita, an age-old written document on
herbal therapy, reports on the production of 340 herbal
drugs and their indigenous uses [16]. Currently, approximately 25% of drugs are derived from plants, and many
others are synthetic analogues built on prototype compounds isolated from plant species in modern pharmacopoeia [17].

The northern part of India harbours a great diversity of
medicinal plants because of the majestic Himalayan
range. So far about 8000 species of angiosperms, 44 species of gymnosperms and 600 species of pteridophytes
have been reported in the Indian Himalaya [18], of these
1748 species are known as medicinal plants [19]. The
maximum medicinal plants (1717 species) have been
reported around the 1800 m elevation range. On the
regional scale, the maximum species of medicinal plants
have been reported from Uttaranchal [3], followed by Sikkim and North Bengal [19]. The trans-Himalaya sustains
about 337 species of medicinal plants [8], which is low
compared to other areas of the Himalaya due to the distinct geography and ecological marginal conditions [20].
Several plant species are endemic to the Himalayan
region. Out of total known number of higher plants from
India, approximately 46% are endemic to the Himalaya
[21]. Of the total medicinal plant species, sixty-two species of medicinal plants are endemic to the Himalaya and
208 extend their distribution to the adjacent areas, and are
therefore classified as near endemic [21]. Over 200 species
of Himalayan medicinal plants are consumed raw,

Table 1: Distribution of medicinal plants.

Country or region

Total number of native
species in flora

No of medicinal plant
species reported

% of medicinal plants

Source

World
India
Indian Himalayas

297000
17000
8000

52885
7500
1748

10
44
22

Schippmann et al. 2002
Shiva 1996
Samant et al. 1998
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Table 2: The status of various medical systems in India.

Characteristics

Medicinal plants known
Licensed pharmacies
Hospitals
Dispensaries
Registered practitioners
Under graduate college
Post graduate college

Medical Systems
Ayurveda

Siddha

Unani

Tibetan

Homeopathy

2000
8533
753
15193
438721
219
57

1121
384
276
444
17560
6
3

751
462
74
1193
43578
37
8

337
-

482
613
223
5634
217460
178
31

Modified after Anonymous 2004, 2005 [79,80]

roasted, boiled, fried, cooked, or they are used in the form
of oil, spices, jams or pickles [19,22]. The indigenous
communities use some medicinal plant species as a source
of food, fodder, timber as well as various other ethnobotanical purposes. For example, apart from the use of
Myrica esculenta and Terminalia bellirica as medicines, the
fruits of these species are edible, the leaves are used for
fodder and the wood is used for fuel [22]. Approximately
81 species of Himalayan medicinal plants are known to be
used for the extraction of oil. Of the total 675 species of
Himalayan wild edibles, 171 are used for the treatment of
diseases [23]. The crop plants diversity is also a source of
traditional medicine [24].
Apart from the human use, animal husbandry uses many
plant species as its primary source of healthcare in northern India [25,26]. The reliance on medicinal plants is also
due to cultural preferences [27,28]. Medicinal plants have
strong acceptance in religious activities of north Indian
native communities, who worship the plants in the form
of various gods, goddesses and minor deities [29,30]. Origanum vulgare, Saussurea obvallata, Ocimum sanctum, Cedrus deodara, Cynodon dactylon, Aegle marmelos, Juniperus
communis, Musa paradissica, Nardostachys grandiflora, Zanthoxylum armatum, Ficus benghalensis, and Ficus religiosa are
examples of the medicinal plants highly used for medicinal as well as a religious purposes by the Hindus in northern India. The Buddhist community in northern India
regards Terminalia chebula as an important medicine as
well as sacred fruit. It has been stated long ago that the
therapeutic potency of medicinal plants is more effective
and better suited to a person of a particular region or culture in which the plant is naturally growing [31]. This idea
has given a way to the development of a new drug for
heart patients of specific ethnic groups in African countries [32].
Challenges in medicinal plants sector
The continuous increase in human population is one of
the causes for concern in meeting the daily requirements
of food and medicine as the economy and livelihoods of

human societies living in developing countries primarily
depend on forest products. This phenomenon is leading
to continuous erosion of forest and the forest products
[25], thus making challenge to meet the requirements as
well as to conserve useful bio-resources. More and more
species are being gradually added in the Materia Medica;
however, the standards of their purity and correct identification do not keep pace with the process of expansion
[33]. The market prices for medicinal plants and derived
materials provide only a limited insight into the workings
of the market, and not on the precise information of profits, supply and demand. We have identified the following
major features and challenges on the basis of examining
the existing knowledge on the medicinal plants sector.
Rising demand
The World Health Organization (WHO) has estimated the
present demand for medicinal plants is approximately US
$14 billion per year [34]. The demand for medicinal
plant-based raw materials is growing at the rate of 15 to
25% annually, and according to an estimate of WHO, the
demand for medicinal plants is likely to increase more
than US $5 trillion in 2050. In India, the medicinal plantrelated trade is estimated to be approximately US $1 billion per year [35]. According to an estimate, the quantity
of export of Ayurvedic products produced in India has tripled between last two financial years (2001–2002 and
2002–2003; Figure 1).

The projected escalating demand of medicinal plants has
led to the over-harvesting of many plants from wild,
which subsequently results in the loss of their existing
populations. For example, the large quantity of Himalayan yew (Taxus baccata) has been gathered from the wild
since its extract, taxol, was established as a use in the treatment of ovarian cancer. Aconitum heterophyllum, Nardostachys grandiflora, Dactylorhiza hatagirea, Polygonatum
verticillatum, Gloriosa superba, Arnebia benthamii and Megacarpoea polyandra are other examples of north Indian
medicinal plant species which have been overexploited
for therapeutic uses and have subsequently been placed
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Medicinal plants
Ayurvedic products
154.11

160

US $ Million

140

133.38
124.85

120

112.46

100
80

79.65

60
40

48.57

50.45

2000-01

2001-02

33.51

20
0

1999-2000

2002-03

Financial Year

Figure export
Annual
products
halathan
12004
of India
[74]}
trends
overinpast
medicinal
four financial
plants years
and Ayurvedic
{Source: PraAnnual export trends in medicinal plants and Ayurvedic
products of India over past four financial years {Source: Prahalathan 2004 [74]}.

today in rare and endangered categories. Many medicinal
plant species are used in curing more than one disease
[36,37], and as a result, these species are under pressure
due to over collection from wild. For example, Hemidesmus indicus is used to cure 34 types of diseases; Aegle
marmelos 31, Phyllanthus emblica 29, and Gloriosa superba
28 (Table 3). Over-exploitation and continuous depletion
of medicinal plants have not only affected their supply
and loss of genetic diversity, but have seriously affected
the livelihoods of indigenous people living in the forest
margins [17].
More than 95% of the 400 plant species used in preparing
medicine by various industries are harvested from wild
populations in India [38]. Harvesting medicinal plants for
commercial use, coupled with the destructive harvest of
underground parts of slow reproducing, slow growing and
habitat-specific species, are the crucial factors in meeting
the goal of sustainability [39,40]. Harvesting shoots and
leaves of medicinal plants may decline their photosynthetic capacity, and as well as the potential for survival
and effective propagation. Medicinal plants tolerance to
harvest varies with climatic conditions as the temperate
herbs become highly vulnerable to harvest of individuals
[41]. Furthermore, rising demand with shrinking habitats
may lead to the local extinction of many medicinal plant
species.
Increasing rarity
The continuous exploitation of several medicinal plant
species from the wild [42] and substantial loss of their
habitats during past 15 years [43] have resulted in population decline of many high value medicinal plant species
over the years. The primary threats to medicinal plants are
those that affect any kind of biodiversity used by humans
[17,44]. The weakening of customary laws, which have
regulated the use of natural resources, are among the
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causes of threatening the medicinal plant species [40,45].
These customary laws have often proved to be easily
diluted by modern socio-economic forces [4]. There are
many other potential causes of rarity in medicinal plant
species, such as habitat specificity, narrow range of distribution, land use disturbances, introduction of nonnatives, habitat alteration, climatic changes, heavy livestock grazing, explosion of human population, fragmentation and degradation of population, population
bottleneck, and genetic drift [14,46-48]. Additionally, natural enemies (i.e., pathogens, herbivores, and seed predators) could substantially limit the abundance of rare
medicinal plant species in any given area [49,50].
In addition to the consumption of medicinal plants by
animals, there are physical ailments in humans, which are
cured by different species of the same genera. For example, the malarial fever is treated by many species of Swertia
(e.g. Swertia chiraiyta, S. angustifolia, and S. cordata). Similarly, different species of Berberis (e.g. Berberis aristata, B.
asiatica, B. lycium, B. chitria and B. jaeschkeana) are used as
a source of berberidine to cure certain eye diseases. Furthermore, different species of the same genera contain different proportions of chemical quantity, and there is a
preference over their demand; however, the degree of
threat for their exploitation is relatively lower than those
species, which do not have alternatives
An estimated 4,000 to 10,000 species of medicinal plants
face potential local, national, regional or global extinction, with subsequent serious consequences for livelihoods, economies and health care systems [51].
Although, a few studies exist on the rare and endangered
medicinal plant species of the northern India
[8,14,48,52,53], none of these studies have complete data
set for even a single species. In 2003, 71 rare and endangered medicinal plant species have been assessed for the
northwest Himalaya during the Conservation Assessment
and Management Plan workshop, according to the guidelines of the World Conservation Union. In northern India,
Aconitum is the rarest genus with 5 species, followed by
Rheum with 4 rare species. Out of the 71 rare medicinal
plants, 92% are in active trade; 74% are traded nationally
and 35% are traded internationally [52].
The meager availability of data on the population and
quantum of rare species in nature, however, has restricted
their categorization to a few species on the basis of herbarium collection and by consultation by a few experts [14].
The present assessments are also questioned for their
validity on the assignment of threat categories to the species, including the number of taxa in danger for specific
area. The problems in assessing the species is increased in
the mountainous region, especially high altitude areas
because of tough and inaccessibility of the terrain, inhos-
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Hindi name Part used

No. of usesa

Important uses

Quantity
required
tonnes/annumb

Species in
short supplyc

Species prioritized
for R & Dd

2.4

√

-

-

-

√

0.55

√

√

-

-

√

0.22

√

-

-

-

√

1 Acacia catechu (L. f.) Willd.

Khair

Root, bark

16

Asthma, bronchitis

2 Aconitum ferox Wall.

Vatsnabh

Root

6

Rheumatism

3 Aconitum heterophyllum Wall.

Atees

Root

12

Fever, cough, piles, stomachache

4 Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa

Bel

Fruit, bark

31

Dysentery, diarrhea, fever

5 Alpinia galanga (L.) Willd.

Kulanjan

Bulb

2

Health tonic

6 Andrographis paniculata (Burm. f.) Wall.

Kalmegh

Whole plant

22

Malaria, liver complaints, blood purifier

7 Aquillaria malaccensis Lamk.

Agaru

Leaf, resin

2

To remove fish spine from throat

0.17

√

-

8 Artemisia maritima L.

Kunja

Whole plant

7

Antiseptic, blood purifier

0.33

√

-

9 -

Ashtavarga

-

-

-

0.095

√

-

10 Asparagus racemosus Willd.

Shatavari

Root

22

Dysentery, cough, cut and wounds

-

-

√

11 Bacopa monnieri (L.) Penn.

Brahmi

Whole plant

20

Brain tonic, blood purifier, fever

-

-

√

12 Berberis aristata DC.

Kingora

Root, stem

4

Eye diseases

-

-

√

13 Cassia angustifolia Vahl

Senna

Root

3

Rheumatism

-

-

√

14 Chlorophytum tuberosum Bak.

Safed musli

Tuber

4

Leucorrhoea, sexual tonic

-

-

√

15 Coleus barbatus Benth.

Patharchur

Root

3

Tonic, blood pressure

-

-

√

16 Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari

Guggul

Resin, bark

9

Asthma, typhoid

2.3

√

√

17 Crocus sativus L.

Kesar

Flower

-

-

-

-

√

18 Curculigo orchioides Gaerten.

Kali musli

Root

26

Asthma, dysentery, tonic

2.25

√

-

19 Curcuma zedoaria (Christ) Rosc.

Kachora

Rhizome

4

Jaundice, blood pressure

0.225

√

-

20 Embelia ribes Burm. f.

Jheum

Seed, fruit

4

Skin diseases, leprosy

-

-

√

21 Garcinia indica Choisy

Kokam

Fruit

2

Skin diseases

-

-

√

22 Gloriosa superba L.

Kalihari

Rhizome

28

Snake bite, leprosy, tonic

-

-

√

23 Glycyrrhiza glabra

Mulethi

-

-

-

-

-

√

24 Gymnema sylvestre (Retz.) R. Br.

Gudmar

Root, leaf

8

Gastric disorders, eye diseases

-

-

√

25 Hemidesmus indicus (L.) Br.

Anantmul

Root

34

Cough, hypertension, dysentery

1.2

√

-
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Table 3: Important medicinal plants in short supply and prioritized for the research and development.

Kamela

Fruit

16

Constipation, skin diseases, ulcer

0.155

√

-

27 Myrica esculenta Ham. ex Don

Kaphal

Bark, fruit

12

Asthma, fever, cough

0.225

√

-

28 Myristica fragrans Hoult.

Jaiphal

-

-

0.33

√

-

29 Nardostachys jatamansi (Don) DC.

Jatamansi

Rhizome

18

Bronchitis, blood purifier, hysteria

0.66

√

√

30 Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn.

Kamalphool

Fruit, seed

4

Cholera, diarrhea, tonic

0.31

√

-

31 Ocimum sanctum L.

Tulsi

Seed, leaf

18

Fever, vomiting, liver complaints, blood
purifier

-

-

√

32 Phyllanthus amarus Schum & Thonn

Bhui amla

Whole

3

Jaundice, aphrodisiac, dysentery

-

-

√

33 Phyllanthus emblica L.

Amla

Fruit

29

Constipation, diabetes, tonic

-

-

√

34 Picrorhiza kurrooa Benth.

Katuki

Rhizome

13

Headache, fever, dysentery, anemia,
asthma

1.55

√

√

35 Piper cubeba L. f.

Kabab chini

Fruit

7

Cholera, fever, cough

0.335

√

-

36 Piper longum L.

Pippal

Root

16

Indigestion, child birth, dysentery

-

-

√

37 Pistacia chinensis Bunge

Kakadshingi

Fruit

3

Scorpion bite, dysentery

0.45

√

38 Plantago major L.

Isabgol

Whole

7

Wounds, weakness, constipation

-

-

√

39 Rauvolfia serpentina (L.) Benth. ex Kurz.

Sarpagandha

Root

14

Malarial fever, snake bite

-

-

√

40 Santalum album L.

Chandan

Wood

7

Dysentery, skin diseases

-

-

√

41 Saraca asoca (Roxb.) De Wilde

Ashok

Bark, leaf

4

Heart disorder, tonic

6.8

√

√

42 Saussurea costus (Falc.) Lipsch.

Kut

Root

7

Dysentery, asthma, ulcer

0.43

√

√

43 Smilex sp

Chopchini

Root

12

Menstrual complaints, small pox

0.55

√

-

44 Solanum nigrum L.

Makoy

Fruit

27

Jaundice, piles, skin diseases

-

-

√

45 Swertia chirayita (Roxb. ex Flem.) Karsten. Chirata

Whole plant

16

Malarial fever, blood purifier

2.5

√

√

46 Tinospora cordifolia (L.) Merr.

Giloe

Whole plant

22

Jaundice, tonic, bone fracture

-

-

√

47 Valeriana jatamansi Jones

Tagar

Root, leaf

4

Epilepsy, urinary complaints

0.275

√

-

48 Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal

Ashwagandh
a

Root, leaf

14

Eye complaints, asthma, cough

-

-

√

49 Wrightia tinctoria Br.

Indrajava

Bark, latex

14

Toothache, piles, dysentery

0.418

√

-

a Based

-

on Jain 1991 [81]
plants in short supply and quantity required according to the Planning Commission, Government of India
d Prioritized species of medicinal plants for research and development according to the National Medicinal Plants Board, Government of India
- Not known
b, c Medicinal
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pitable climatic conditions, and short life cycle of plants.
Most of the available data have been collected from the
easily accessible areas in these mountains. Indigenous
communities and commercial herb gatherers also raid
these same areas for collection of medicinal plants. Therefore, the estimated population density of categorized rare
medicinal plants is not precise because it differs the areas
that never and hardly undergone any collection of such
rare medicinal plant species [54].
Cultivation of medicinal plants
Information on the propagation of medicinal plants is
available for less than 10% and agro-technology is available only for 1% of the total known plants globally [55,56].
This trend shows that developing agro-technology should
be one of the thrust areas for research. Furthermore, in
order to meet the escalating demand of medicinal plants,
farming of these plant species is imperative. Apart from
meeting the present demand, farming may conserve the
wild genetic diversity of medicinal plants. Farming permits the production of uniform material, from which
standardized products can be consistently obtained. Cultivation also permits better species identification,
improved quality control, and increased prospects for
genetic improvements. Selection of planting material for
large-scale farming is also an important task. The planting
material therefore should be of good quality, rich in active
ingredients, pest- and disease-resistant and environmental
tolerant. For the large scale farming, one has to find out
whether monoculture is the right way to cultivate all
medicinal plants or one has to promote polyculture
model for better production of medicinal plants.

Studies conducted on the agro-forestry of medicinal
plants elsewhere suggest that since many medicinal plant

http://www.ethnobiomed.com/content/2/1/32

species prefer to grow under forest cover, agroforestry
offers a convenient strategy for their cultivation as well as
conservation through: 1) integrating shade tolerant
medicinal plants as lower strata species in multistrata system, 2) cultivating short cycle medicinal plants as intercrops in existing stands of tree crops, 3) growing
medicinal tree as shade providers and boundary markers,
and 4) inter-planting medicinal plants with food crops
[17]. Notwithstanding, it is understood that the cultivation of medicinal plants is not an easy task as the history
of medicinal plants farming reflects. Many farmers in
trans-Himalayan region of northern India have replaced
the medicinal plants farming with common crops [i.e.,
peas (Pisum sativum), potatos (Solanum tuberosum) and
hops (Humulus lupulus)] due to the lengthy cultivation
cycle of medicinal plants like Saussurea costus [7]. The cost
of many medicinal plants in northern India is lower than
many seasonal vegetables [58], which is a cause of scanty
farming of medicinal plants.
Attempts are being made by different organizations to cultivate various medicinal plant species, including rare and
endangered categories. Agro-technology for about 20 species of rare and endangered medicinal plants of the northern India has been developed by different organizations
[52]. However, the per hectare cost of cultivation, total
annual production and cost benefit ratio fluctuate with
different medicinal plant species. Out of 10 selected rare
and endangered medicinal plant species, Rheum emodi
was calculated as a most beneficial cash crop of the medicinal plant in terms of net income generation in northern
India (Table 4). At present, however, the farming of most
of the medicinal plant species is being operated on a small
scale and is restricted to a few hectares of land in various
states of northern India. There is an uncertainty of obtain-

Table 4: Seedling survival, total cost of cultivation, and net income by cultivation of 10 important species of the rare and endangered
medicinal plants.

Species

Seedling
survival (%)

Seed required
per hectare
(gm)

Total cost of
cultivation (US $)

Total
production (kg/
hectare)

Income (US $)

Net income (US $)

Aconitum balfourii
Aconitum
heterophyllum
Angelica glauca
Carum carvi
Nardostachys
jatamansi
Picrorhiza kurrooa
Podophyllum
hexandrum
Rheum emodi
Rhem
moorcroftianum
Saussurea costus

60–70
60–70

614
614

2117
2258

495
83

2692
4528

575
2270

70–80
>90
50–60

800
500
600

1630
1652
2723

1000
650
1129

2174
2826
6135

544
1826
1412

50–60
50–60

64
32,125

1117
2718

612
4000

1663
5218

546
2500

60–70
50–60

600
600

3044
3044

9880
4100

17183
7130

14140
4087

80–90

500

1783

3500

2283

500

Source: Nautiyal and Nautiyal 2004 [82].
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ing the necessary permits from government agencies for
cultivation of medicinal plants. Additionally, many farmers are unaware about the agency responsible for issuing
permits. If the farmers are not granted permits needed to
cultivate, they are forced to sell their products on the illegal market, which exposes them to action by government
agencies and the exploitation by middlemen [14,59].
Bio-prospecting and bio-piracy
The former remote green forests have now become part of
a dynamic, profit-seeking economy and demanding pluralistic politics worldwide. Reducing the pressure on various forest products, especially on the medicinal plants, is
therefore a tough challenge both for policy makers and for
economists. Medicinal plants are the local heritage with
global importance. The Convention on Biological Diversity at Rio had agreed on a framework that would help the
biodiversity to be utilized in a prudent and controlled
way. Bio-prospecting, at present, occurs in an environment of suspicions and growing tensions between the biopiracy and rights of sharing benefits between the developing and developed countries [60]. Most of the issues relating to the protection of the legal status for indigenous
knowledge and compensation of the indigenous herbal
practitioners for that knowledge are extremely complicated. There are arguments for the present state of compensation or benefit sharing under the intellectual
property rights, which is being considered a new legal
form of bio-piracy by one group, whereas other groups
argue that the intellectual property right is a legal tool to
protect the rights of knowledge holders [61].

Different ways and systems for awarding patents on the
medicinal plants in India, United States, Europe, Canada
and other countries have widened the confusion [62]. In
many countries, the plants and inventions directed to the
plants and the plant products (i.e., seeds, flowers, gums,
and resins) are not eligible for filing a patent. In United
States, however, any living organism derived by human
invention, such as by breeding or by laboratory-based
manipulation, can be filed for awarding patent. The
Indian Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers Rights
Act of 2001 recognizes the contribution of farmers who
actively participate in the breeding programs. Furthermore, this act contains provisions for benefit sharing
whereby local communities are acknowledged as a contributor of plants [62].
Unfortunately, there is a wide gap between developed and
developing nations such as India on patenting the products. For example, out of the 3,125,603 patents filed in 91
countries, only 301,177 or 9.6% are registered in developing countries while the rest is in industrialized countries.
Of these, only 0.2% of the total and 2.3% of those registered in developing countries belong to residents. In addi-
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tion, 97.7% of the total patents filed thus far are in the
name of non-residents, who apply solely to control export
markets in developing countries [63]. Developing nations
and many scientists who want to exploit medicinal plants
demand more specific rules about the recording of nationality of samples and sharing of their benefits between the
nations of origin, the inventor, and the commercial sponsors. Some developed nations are not inclined to accept
such provisions. These conflicts have frustrated many scientists who believe that natural products remain the most
promising source for new drugs. To mitigate such conflicts
and gear up to find out new sources for drugs, the representatives of 188 nations at Kuala Lumpur Conference in
2004 agreed to try to build such a framework that would
be acceptable to all signatories and thus the proposed
framework will be placed for consideration at the next
meeting in 2006 going to be held in Brazil [60].
Strengthening legalized market system
Besides government agencies, there are numbers of stakeholders ranging from herb gatherers, local middlemen,
urban traders, wholesalers, manufacturers, exporters and
herbal healers in the medicinal plants trade sector. The
marketing system in medicinal plants sector is largely
unregulated and inequitable [4]. The medicinal plant collectors are generally the marginal farmers and laborers.
They get cash income to meet their basic requirements for
food, health and children education by selling medicinal
plants [42]. They are often unaware about the real market
prices of many medicinal plant species. Generally, in
medicinal plants sector, there is a top down approach and
even the many stakeholders at the bottom are not aware
of the rising demand of their product and the availability
of its market. In some villages of Chamoli district of Uttaranchal, the farmers had cultivated Kut (Saussurea costus)
and Dolu (Rheum emodi) but they were unable to sell
them due to lack of knowledge on the marketing system.
Conversely, many medicinal plant species are traded
through illegal channels [42].

The other constraints in the medicinal plants sector are: 1)
slow rate of production of many medicinal plants, 2) long
gestation period, 3) shortage of suitable cultivation technology, 4) production of small quantity, 5) unscientific
harvesting, 6) paucity of research on the high yielding
varieties, 7) inefficient processing techniques, 8) fluctuation in demand and supply, 9) poor quality control procedures, 10) scarcity of good manufacturers, (11) poor
marketing infrastructure, and 12) poor coordination
among different stakeholders [1,3,8,14,51,59,64]. On
many occasions, the wild medicinal plants are preferred
by manufactures compared to the cultivated ones, as there
is a general feeling that wild plant species contain better
chemical contents. The variation in chemical contents
also depends upon the harvesting seasons of species and
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different stages of species growth. The medicinal plant sector is largely less documented and inadequately regulated.
The economy generated by this sector is therefore, not precise because of the enormous illegal trade. The economic
benefits and management cost for wild populations are
poorly estimated on several occasions [4,65].
Opportunities in developing the medicinal plants sector
For developing the 'herbal industries', the northern India
possesses a rich diversity of medicinal plant species across
the various forest types along an altitudinal gradient (as
discussed in the use and diversity of medicinal plants).
Such a high diversity of medicinal plants would be helpful
for further scientific research on exploring their medical
efficacy, value addition, and use in curing various old and
new diseases [3]. India has already established a reputation as a low-cost manufacturer of high quality generic
drugs in the global market [66]. This fact can be used as an
important tool for the marketing of herbal products produced in India. It is expected that India's aim to build a
golden triangle between traditional medicine, modern
medicine, and modern science will be a boon for developing the traditional herbal medicine and the medicinal
plants sector [66].
Existing policies
In the National Five Year Plans of India, the medicinal
plants sector has been identified as an integral part of the
Indian System of Medicine and Homeopathy [67]. In
1983, the National Health Policy recognized that the large
stock of health manpower in Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani,
Homeopathy and Naturopathy had not been adequately
utilized; therefore, steps need to be taken to move towards
a meaningful integration of the indigenous and modern
systems of medicine [68]. The Planning Commission and
the National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB) of the Government of India have prepared a policy document on the
promotional and commercial aspects of the medicinal
plants sector. In addition, the NMPB has prioritized 32
and Planning Commission has enlisted 24 medicinal
plant species for research and development in order to
meet the desired aim of the medicinal plant sector (Table
3). The Biodiversity Act 2002 has framed many rules for
sustainable utilization of medicinal plants and to mitigate
the chances of bio-piracy [69].

According to Uttaranchal state action plan, the Forest
Department of the state will have to identify two major
areas in each Forest Division; namely the conservation
area and the developmental area. The conservation areas
will be selected based on their rich medicinal plants diversity and marked for in-situ conservation and complete
protection in the concerned Forest Division. In the developmental areas, apart from protection of the existing bioresources, the medicinal plant species of the neighboring
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areas will also be introduced and cultivated at a large
scale. The remaining areas in the Forest Division will
remain open for sustainable harvesting of the medicinal
plant species. A Joint Harvesting Team, composed of
medicinal plants experts, Forest Department officials and
some selected local people, will be constituted, which will
decide the extent of annual harvesting of the desired
medicinal plant species [70]. The various policies at
national and state level and their subsequent implementation will provide an opportunity in the advancement of
medicinal plants sector. This model of conservation and
cultivation of the medicinal plants may be useful for generating the raw material for the 'Herbal Industries' as well
as for ensuring the conservation of the rare medicinal
plants.
Institutional support
In India, many government and non-government organizations have had the focused attention on improving the
medicinal plants sector (Table 5). Opportunities for funding have been created to assist the person who is willing
to work and to build capacity of the medicinal plants sector. According to the mandate of NMPB, the projects may
be submitted for funding within two major schemes: viz.,
a promotional scheme and a commercial scheme. The
major thrust areas within the promotional scheme are: 1)
survey and inventory of medicinal plants, 2) in-situ conservation and ex-situ cultivation of selected medicinal
plants, 3) production of quality planting material, 4) diffusion of knowledge through education and communication, 5) promotion of global and domestic market system,
and 6) strengthening research, development and man
power. Within the commercial scheme, the major thrust
areas are: 1) bulk production of medicinal plants and
ensuring supply of quality planting material, 2) expansion
of selected medicinal plants farming areas, 3) value addition in harvesting, processing and marketing of medicinal
plants, and 4) developing innovative marketing mechanism.

Apart from the two major themes, the role of NMPB is to
co-ordinate with the different ministries, departments,
organizations, state and union territory Governments in
order to develop and strengthen the medicinal plant sector. One of the major roles of NMPB is to make contacts
with national and international organizations devoted to
similar mandates and goals. A total of 35 State Medicinal
Plants Boards have also been created by NMPB for the
smooth functioning of the medicinal plants sector.
Approximately 35,000 hectares of land has been selected
and brought under cultivation under the supervision of
NMPB for the large-scale farming of commercially important medicinal plants. One of the schemes of NMPB is a
contractual farming in which any group, institution or
person that possesses at least 3 years of experience in
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Table 5: Major institutions involved in funding projects to the medicinal plants research in India.

Institutions

Funding for major areas in medicinal plants research

National Medicinal Plants Board, NMPB
Department of Science & Technology, DST

Survey, documentation, cultivation, marketing, conservation
Taxonomy, ecology, pathology, survey, propagation, documentation,
cultivation, conservation
Ecology, taxonomy, biochemistry, survey, documentation, cultivation,
genetics, agro-technology, conservation
Breeding, value addition
Management technology
Agro-technology, molecular biology, biochemistry, rural bio-technology
Agro-technology, survey, documentation, conservation
Breeding, pathology, molecular biology
Survey, documentation, conservation, management, ecological impact
assessment, cultivation
Cultivation, marketing
Ecology, biochemistry, survey, documentation
Survey, documentation, nursery development
Survey, documentation, cultivation, conservation

Council for Scientific & Industrial Research, CSIR
Indian Council of Medical Research, ICMR
All India Council for Technical Education, AICTE
Department of Biotechnology, DBT
Defense Research & Development Organization, DRDO
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, ICAR
Ministry of Environment & Forest, MoEF
National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development, NABARD
University Grant Commission, UGC
Herbal Research and Development Institute, HRDI
G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment & Development,
GBPIHED

medicinal plants sector would be eligible to receive at
least 30% financial assistance of the total project cost [71].

various organizations at different levels to establish and
promote the medicinal plants sector.

Ten years before establishment of NMPB (during 1992–
93 financial years), a single project was launched to study
the medicinal plants of the Himalayan region [72]. During past one decade, there has been a considerable expansion in the Himalayan medicinal plants research as it is
evident that many projects have been launched exclusively on the medicinal plants during that period. Of the
total 4254 projects sanctioned by NMPB over past 5 years,
732 projects have been sanctioned to 11 hill states in
northern India. All these projects are expected to
strengthen the medicinal plants sector, to bridge the gaps
and to meet the challenges in developing the sector. In
addition to major funding organizations, the G.B. Pant
Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development
has sanctioned projects on the medicinal plants of northern India under the scheme of Ministry of Environment &
Forests (Table 6). The Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research is building up a Traditional Knowledge Digital
Library, which will contain > 35,000 herbal medical formulations used in Ayurvedic system of medicine [69].

Recommendations for developing the medicinal plants
sector
The present worldwide interest in plant-based medicines
of Indian origin needs to be harnessed by reframing a
clear policy for the promotion of commercial cultivation,
research and development, and for the increase in exports
of medicinal plants. For the development of the medicinal
plant sector, there is a need to develop the coordinated
efforts at each stage (e.g. research, cultivation, collection,
storage, processing, manufacturing and marketing),
which would be supported by an appropriate policy
framework. Some problems and their remedies for the
medicinal plants-based economic venture identified in
this review are given in Table 7.

The National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) has established a policy with a viewpoint to develop a suitable environment for financial
institutions by providing bankable models for some 50
medicinal and aromatic crops with the unit cost and scale
of finance at the state level. Additionally, NABARD assists
in supporting the capacity building of prospective entrepreneurs through Rural Entrepreneurs Development Programs by providing 100% refinancing [73,74]. NABARD
has also close linkages with the NMPB and different State
Medicinal Plants Boards. Attempts have been made by

Selection of medicinal plant species for cultivation is an
initial important step for the development of the medicinal plants sector. Economic feasibility is the major rationale for a decision to bring medicinal plant species into
cultivation. Apart from the priority species selected by the
Planning Commission and the NMPB, the rare species
banned for collection from the wild should also be taken
on a priority basis for cultivation because a majority of
such species are very expensive, have high demand and
low supply. Cultivation may not be economical if a
medicinal plant species is abundant in the wild and easily
collected. Therefore, the less abundant species in the wild
should be promoted for the large-scale cultivation. Farming of any medicinal plant species should be brought into
practice only after the reliable cultivation technology of
the concerned species is available. A large variation in climatic and soil conditions in northern India sustain a vari-
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Table 6: Status of project sanctioned on medicinal plants research and other disciplines by G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan
Environment and Development under the Integrated Eco-development Research Programs during 1992–2004

Serial number States (In Indian
Himalaya)

Total project sanctioned
on various disciplines

Number of Projects
sanctioned on medicinal
plants

% of projects sanctioned on
medicinal plants by states

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

88 (49)
24 (13)
12 (6)
4 (2)
6 (3)
21 (12)
10 (5)
8 (4)
3 (2)
1 (0.5)
3 (2)
-

12 (44)
3 (11)
5 (18)
3 (11)
1 (4)
2 (7)
1 (4)
-

14
12
42
14
10
25
33
-

180

27

15

Uttaranchal
Himachal Pradesh
Jammu-Kashmir
Sikkim
Manipur
Assam
Arunachal Pradesh
Meghalaya
West Bengal (Hills)
Mizoram
Nagaland
Tripura
Total

Values in parentheses are in percentage

ety of medicinal plant species, which may be cultivated
according to their niche.
For developing the medicinal plants sector, there is a need
to: 1) document indigenous uses of medicinal plants, 2)
certify raw material for quality control, 3) develop and
improve the agro-technology for valuable medicinal
plants, 4) officially recognize and protect the customary
laws of indigenous people, 5) prepare a clear policy for
granting permits for cultivation within stipulated time, 6)
conduct regular research and training on better harvesting
and processing techniques, 7) investigate various pathological agents infecting medicinal plants, 8) setup a community-based management of medicinal plants farming
and marketing, 9) analyze the market policies, 10) monitor and evaluate the status of medicinal plants with the
assistance of local communities, 11) conserve the critical
habitats of rare medicinal plant species, and 12) share
benefits judiciously arising from local people's knowledge
on medicinal plants. These attempts may reduce dependency on wild resource base, and generate alternative
income opportunities for the rural and underprivileged
communities [4,48,75,76].
The medicinal plants sector can be improved if the agricultural support agencies would come forward to help
strengthen the medicinal plants growers, and if research
institutions would help the plant growers by improving
their basic knowledge about cultivation practices [16].
Awareness and interest of farmers, supportive government
policies, assured markets, profitable price levels, access to
simple and appropriate agro-techniques, and availability
of trained manpower are some of the key factors for suc-

cessful medicinal plants cultivation [59]. The diffusion of
any available scientific knowledge on medicinal plants
should be made operational by a network structure of
communication. Currently there are number of herbs
which are used in curing diseases but are not documented
in details due to a lack of communication and relatively
low frequency of their uses. The traditional uses of low
profile and lesser-known medicinal plants should also be
documented to disseminate their therapeutic efficacy by
preparing well acceptable medicines and also to reduce
the pressure on over-exploited species.
Apart from the more than 9992 licensed pharmacies with
717319 registered practitioners of Ayurveda, Siddha,
Unani and Homeopathy in India (Table 2), there are
many unregistered herbal practitioners in India who prepare their own traditional herbal formulations for curing
different diseases, and the available herbal formulations
should be standardized for their efficacy. Such scientifically prepared medicine will place herbal medicine in a
proper perspective and help in getting a broad global market. Some people do try to take advantage through the
introduction of less effective medicinal plants in the name
of well-established high-value medicinal plants. Such
attempts must be discouraged. To discourage such malpractices, the certification of raw material should be done
for quality control by using the modern tools such as thin
layer chromatography and high performance thin layer
chromatography. In addition, high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC), volumetric analysis, gas chromatography, column chromatography, and gravimetric
determinations may be used for standardization and for
quality control [35,77,78]. Various factors relating to
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Table 7: Assessment of problems and remedies for medicinal plant based economic venture in the northern India

Activity

Problems

Possible remedy

Cultural system

Adoption of traditional medicinal knowledge on preparing
herbal medical formulations is declining through
generations.
Traditional knowledge on many less known medicinal plant
species has declined rapidly.
Continued illegal collection from wild has led to depletion
of many important species.
Mostly collected and processed by un-trained persons.
Competition for over-stocking has led to over-harvesting.
Agro-technology is not available for many valuable medicinal
plant species.
Development of agro-technology is mainly focused on the
low productive and high cost rare and endangered
medicinal plant species.

Incentives should be given to the traditional herbal healers
for preparation of herbal formulations, and attempts should
be made to organize them.
Documentation of such less known medicinal plant species
should be made without any further delay.
Enforcement of existing Acts (e.g. Wildlife Protection Act,
Forest Act, Biodiversity Act etc.).
Training should be given for collection and processing.
Large-scale farming of medicinal plants should be promoted.
Development of agro-technology and promotion of rural
bio-technology for large scale cultivation of economically
important species also.
Farmers should be encouraged by providing incentives,
training and awareness on the latest developments and
policies related to the medicinal plants.
Selection of planting material for cultivation should be based
on their habitats, locality, climate and elevations.
Introduction of mixed cropping system to reduce the risk

Collection

Cultivation

High risk in farming, long gestation period, and low prices of
medicinal plants discourage farmers to cultivate medicinal
plants.
Issuing license or permit to farmers for growing medicinal
plants is a time consuming process, and farmers are
sometime not aware of the process.
Small and scattered land holdings of the farmers, and
cultivation is restricted to small plots near the farmer's
houses.
Unavailability or low availability of irrigation facility
Lacking of linkages among different stakeholders.
Role of Biotechnology
Marketing

Bio-prospecting

Conservation

Low success rate in developing planting materials.
Low yield unable to meet the commercial needs.
The supply chain of medicinal plants is quite large and
primary producers are dependent on the middlemen and
still they face difficulty in selling the product.
Improper sharing of benefits due to lack of awareness
among farmers and herb collectors on the real prices of
medicinal plant.
Lacking of well-planned marketing infrastructure for
medicinal plants.
Low awareness on the values of resources and traditional
knowledge.
The younger generations of herbal practitioners are not
keen to adopt the tradition as a profession.
Unequal distribution of profits to the low profile
stakeholders such as farmers and herb gatherers.
Essential health commodity and maximum dependency on
wild stock.
Encroachment by outsiders and illegal collection from wild.

pathological agents (e.g. bacteria, virus, fungi and nematodes) and infected medicinal plants should be investigated by identifying the various symptoms of diseases
such as mildew, rust, necrosis, spots, blight, rot, wilt, galls,
curl and canker to produce the healthy farming of medicinal plants.
On many occasions, the collection of planting material,
especially of rare and endangered medicinal plant species

Process of issuing permits for cultivation of medicinal plants
should be made easier and faster.
Restoration of barren lands and allocation of land at one
place based on farmer's choice and consensus.
Rain water harvesting and construction of check dams on
rivers and rivulets for irrigation purposes
Development of capacity building programs for all
stakeholders.
Need of in-depth research to enhance the rate of success.
Development of high yielding varieties.
Direct selling to industry by producers should be
encouraged. Buy-back arrangements between farmers and
pharmaceutical companies might be useful.
Need of diffusion of information by distribution of
pamphlets and conducting awareness programs on various
aspects of medicinal plants.
Development of infrastructure with the help of various
stakeholders including medicinal plants board.
Documentation of traditional knowledge on medicinal
plants and their uses.
Renew the available herbal formulations by standardizing
their efficacy, and to establish a Social Capital Trust for
herbal practitioners in order to promote the tradition.
Sharing of benefits should be on the basis of labor and
efforts.
Setting up medicinal plants conservation areas.
Enforcement of Forest and Wildlife Protection (Acts).

from natural habitats for various experimental purposes
by researchers, also poses a threat on their natural populations in wild. The researchers must be aware on the germination potential, seedlings and rhizomes survival
strategies of the desired species collected from wild for scientific experiments. Researchers must plant a similar
number of individuals back in nature after completion of
research work on the collected species [50]. There is also a
communication problem between researchers and farm-
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ers. This communication problem limits a researcher's
capability to deal with the farmers' problems [4]. Hence,
communication links between researchers, extension services of institutions, and farmers should be strengthened.
The majorities of current research programs on the medicinal plants conservation are being shifted from ecosystems to species levels. Although there are protected areas
across the Himalaya, most of the protected areas have a
focused attention on the preservation of faunal diversity
except for a few protected areas such as the Valley of Flowers in North West Himalaya and the Tipi Orchid Sanctuary
in North East Himalaya. There is not a single protected
area focusing on the conservation of medicinal plants.
Thus, there is an urgent need for identification and notification of areas for the conservation of medicinal plants on
a priority basis. Most of the documentation and research
on indigenous uses of medicinal plants is focused on the
human aspect. Animal husbandry is the backbone of
economy in a majority of indigenous societies. Maintaining the good health of livestock will benefit these indigenous societies. Since there are many medicinal plant
species used in curing the various animal related disorders
and diseases, the research work also needs to be done on
the uses of medicinal plants for curing livestock diseases.
Being a part of tradition, there are many other social issues
attached with medicinal plants sector. The indigenous
knowledge on harvesting, storage and usage of medicinal
plants built over centuries needs to be taken into account
for improving the sector and allocating scare resources
among the competing demands. Development of medicinal plants farming, encouragement of traditional herbal
use and herbal healers, establishing medicinal plants conservation areas, establishing the Social Capital Trust for
herbal healers, establishment of linkages among various
stakeholders, etc., are among some of the social issues that
need to be honored and addressed properly. The folklore
on several medicinal plants and the formulation developed by using them is well recognized in different ethnic
communities living in northern India. These folklores
should be brought into laboratory for validation.

Conclusion
The traditional medical systems of northern India such as
Ayurveda and Tibetan are part of a time-tested culture and
honored by people still today. These traditions have successfully set an example of natural resource use in curing
many complex diseases for more than 3,000 years. Many
advantages of such eco-friendly traditions exist. The plants
used for various therapies are readily available, are easy to
transport, and have a relatively long shelf life. The most
important advantage of herbal medicine is the minimal
side effects, and relatively low cost compared to the synthetic medicines. The success of medicinal plants sector
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mainly depends on the awareness and interest of the
farmers as well as its other stakeholders, supportive government policies, availability of assured markets, profitable price levels, and assess to simple and appropriate agrotechniques. The successful establishments of medicinal
plants sector may help in raising rural employment, boost
commerce around the world, and contribute to the health
of millions.
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Abstract
Introduction: Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) have been an essential source for food, medicine, and handicraft
products among the indigenous populations living in forested areas for millennia. Scientific research on the
restoration of the importance of NTFPs and their value addition could potentially guide the development of new
nutraceutical products in the future. The present study aims to investigate the diversity of non-timber forest
products of the Karbi Anglong District of Assam in Northeast India.
Methods: Multistage sampling technique was used for the study. A total of 70 respondents from 7 randomly
selected villages were interviewed with a well-developed semi-structured questionnaire to explore the utilisation of
NTFPs. Data analysis was done using four quantitative indices: (a) use report (UR), (b) use value (UV), (c) informant
consensus factor (ICF), and (d) fidelity level (FL).
Results: A total of 138 plant species belonging to 59 families distributed in 110 genera were recorded and
identified as NTFPs of 1 type or the other. These include 42% having ethnomedicinal use, 33% as edible forest
products, 15% as household building materials and utensils, 6% as spices and condiments, and 4% as herbal dyes.
Among the medicinal plant species, Abroma augustum (L.) L. f., Amaranthus spinosus L, and Geophila repens (L.) I. M.
Johnst. showed the highest ICF and FL.
Conclusions: The present study confirms that NTFPs have played an essential role in the healthcare and livelihood
of the indigenous people of the Karbi tribe throughout their generations and continue to do so. Also, the species
with high value for both ICF and FL could be used for the development of new, cheap, effective, and eco-friendly
herbal formulations for healthcare management leading to economic and social benefits to the indigenous tribe.
However, anthropogenic pressure and overexploitation of NTFPs may lead to the loss of this precious natural
resource from this area.
Keywords: East Karbi Anglong, Ethnobotany, Forest income, NTFPs, Wildlife sanctuary, Quantitative study, Medicinal
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Introduction
All biological products, other than timber or products of
animal origin, that are harvested from forests and manipulated for human and animal use, are described as
non-timber forest products (NTFPs) (Ros-Tonen et al.
1995). NTFPs play a vital role in supporting livelihood
security, development, and poverty reduction, especially
for the rural communities living around forest areas
(Cocks and Wiersum 2003; Cocksedge 2006; Endamana
et al. 2016). It also has substantial cultural significance
and value for various ethnic groups around the world.
However, the importance of NTFPs tends to be
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underestimated as they are not traded through organised
markets and do not appear in national economic statistics even though millions of forest dwellers harvest large
quantities of NTFPs for both subsistence and commercial use, either regularly or as an emergency (Shaanker
et al. 2004).
In India, 90% of the plants supplied to the international market are from the wild stock (Mishra et al.
2009). It is therefore essential to develop a systematic
and rigorous data collection system in all the developing
countries for better utilisation of NTFPs. Moreover, if
the government and stakeholders take the initiative to

Fig. 1 Map of East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary, Assam, indicating selected area for study
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Table 1 Demographic characteristics of informants for NTFPs surveys in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Villages

Borpung

Tarapung

Noralangso

Phanglangso

Langtuk hanse

Langpratlangso

Kanduwa bosti

Male

7

6

7

8

7

8

6

Female

3

4

3

2

3

2

4

Total households

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Total respondents

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

prioritise the sustainable use of NTFPs, the economic
and social well-being of communities living in and
around forest lands could be enhanced substantially
(Agrawal et al. 2013). The increasing threat of largescale deforestation and degradation of the natural habitat poses a significant hazard to various forest resources,
particularly NTFPs. Therefore, it is important to urgently develop appropriate management strategies and
practical plans before these elements are lost forever
(Pandey and Saini 2007).
Northeast India spreads over an area of 255,088 km2,
constituting 7.7% of the total geographical area of the
country. A large number of different indigenous communities in this region are traditionally dependent on
forest products, especially on NTFPs, which play a significant role in the maintenance of subsistence and
provision of food and medicine. It is estimated that 60–
94% of the tribal population in states like Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland, Manipur, and Tripura are dependent on
forest resources for various purposes (Dattagupta and
Gupta 2016). Earlier studies of NTFPs in Assam are
minimal in comparison to other Indian states (Sarma
et al. 2016). One research has shown that forest dwellers
of the Inner Line Reserve Forest of Cachar District in
the Barak Valley region collect 67 plant species as

Fig. 2 Diversity of NTFPs as per habit

NTFPs of 40 families (Dattagupta et al. 2010, 2014). Another study on the commercial uses of forest products in
Karbi Anglong District of Assam has shown that the forest remains the backbone of the economy for the people
living in this area (Timunpi 2017).
Quantitative ethnobotany is the application of quantitative techniques to direct analysis of contemporary plant use
data (Phillips and Gentry 1993). This approach aims to describe the variables quantitatively and analyse the observed
patterns to test different hypotheses about the relationship
between plant species and humans (Höft et al. 1999; ReyesGarcía et al. 2006). One advantage of using this method, in
addition to the systematic quantification, is that it helps to
produce quality information, which in turn supplies substantially to resource conservation and development (Hussain et al. 2018). Quantitative ethnobotanical indices have
so far been able to measure the various uses of plants
whether as food, veterinary medicine, remedies for human
disease, or economic value (Pieroni 2001; Upadhyay et al.
2011; Kim and Song 2013; Reyes-García et al. 2006). Although a few relevant ethnobotanical studies among the
Karbi tribe have been conducted (Sankar and Chowdhury
2000; Kar and Borthakur 2008; Teron and Borthakur 2012;
Teron and Borthakur 2013; Phongchopi et al. 2014; Terangpi et al. 2014; Teronpi et al. 2015; Singh 2017), none of
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Fig. 3 Categories of non-timber forest products collected from East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary

them have been able to document those studies using
quantitative ethnobotanical techniques. Ethnobotanical
studies using quantitative approach have a significant potential to enhance the indicative value of ethnobotanical
studies and can enhance the factual information available
for conservation and development of the existing resources.
Apart from some plant diversity studies carried out
in Karbi Anglong District, no extensive study has
been carried out to evaluate the exact wealth of the
hilly terrains present in the area. This study explores
NTFPs used by the indigenous Karbi community,
evaluates different ethnobotanical indices, and examines the dependence of the forest dwellers on this
existing resource in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife
Sanctuary in the Karbi Anglong District of Assam.

Methods
Study area

The present study was carried out in East Karbi Anglong
Wildlife Sanctuary of Karbi Anglong District of Assam,
which is one of the primary forests of the state covering
an area of 221.81 km2 (Fig. 1). It is situated between 24°

33′ N to 26° 35′ N latitude and 92° 10′ E to 93° 50′ E longitude and is 80–600 m asl. It is an essential component
of the Karbi Anglong-Kaziranga landscape. The topography of the study site ranges from undulating hills to
wide valleys and steep gorges with rivers and creeks, as
well as annual and perennial streams. The wildlife sanctuary holds different forest types ranging from moist semievergreen, moist mixed deciduous to miscellaneous type
with scattered pure or mixed patches of bamboos. Some
of the prominent tree species found in the sanctuary are
Hoong (Dipterocarpus macrocarpus), Mekai (Shorea assamica), Nahar (Mesua ferrea), Sia-nahar (Keyea assamica),
Sissoo (Dalbergia sissoo), Khair (Acacia catechu), Helika
(Terminalia chebula), etc. The soil is well-drained, sandy
loamy to clayey loamy, and the climate is warm and
humid with an annual rainfall of 1800 mm. The average
maximum temperature is around 30 °C in August, and the
minimum goes down to 6.5 °C in winter.
Participatory rural assessment

The present field survey was carried out from 2015 to
2017, mainly in the villages surrounding the sanctuary.

Table 2 Details of villages surveyed in investigations of the NTFPs in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Sl. no.

Villages

Population

Latitude (N) (DMS)

Longitude (E) (DMS)

Altitude (m)

1

Borpung

2132

26° 23′ 21.6564″ N

93° 28′ 17.8932″ E

340

2

Tarapung

1752

26° 28′ 07.396″ N

93° 30′ 1.688″ E

300

3

Noralangso

960

26° 27′ 25.088″ N

93° 27′ 56.627″ E

344

4

Phanglangso

1172

26° 22′ 23.761″ N

93° 20′ 14.985″ E

440

5

Langtuk hanse

720

26° 26′ 7.0476″ N

93° 27′ 49.6404″ E

456

6

Langpratlangso

1183

26° 24′ 22.9″ N

93° 26′ 39.073″ E

540

7

Kanduwa bosti

1240

26° 22′ 34.1868″ N

93° 21′ 22.1868″ E

458

Source: local headmen of respective villages
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Table 3 Enumeration of medicinal plant species used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Botanical name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Medicinal uses

Used
type

Mode of application

Abroma augustum (L.) L.f. (Malvaceae)

Korai

S

R

1. Amenorrhea, dysmenorrhoea

O

1. Decoction of root

Abrus precatorius L. (Fabaceae)

Chuselok

C

R, L

1. Malaria
2. Fever, cold, cough

O
O

1. Decoction of root
2. Decoction of leaf

Acacia pennata (L.) Willd. (Fabaceae)

Khemra

T

B, L, R 1. Cut, wound, antidote against
insect bites
2. Stomach ache, dyspepsia

T
O

1. Paste of bark and leaf
2. Decoction of root

Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa (Rutaceae)

Thepli

T

L, F,

1. Stomach ache
2. Dysentery, constipation,
haemorrhoids, cure weak health

O
O

1. Mixture of leaf and fruits
with water
2. Juice of fruits

Alocasia macrorrhizos (L.) G.Don (Araceae) Henchala

H

L, St,
Cr

1. Antidote against insect bites
2. Diarrhoea, stomach ache

T
O

1. Paste of leaf and stem
2. Corm decoction

Alpinia nigra (Gaertn.) Butt
(Zingiberaceae)

Tara

H

Rh

1. Stomach ache, sore throat
2. Headache, lumbago

O
T

1. Juice of rhizome
2. Paste of rhizome

Alternanthera sessilis (L.) R. Br. Ex DC.
(Amaranthaceae)

Utokreng

H

Wp,

1. Urinary disorder, haematuria

O

1. Decoction of whole plant

Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb.
(Amaranthaceae)

Utokreng

H

L, Wp 1. Skin allergies
2. Urinary disorder

T
O

1. Paste of fresh leaf
2. Infusion of whole plant

Amaranthus spinosus L. (Amaranthaceae)

Dido

H

Wp, L 1. Antidote against insects bite
2. Nosebleed

T
N

1. Juice of whole plant
2. Juice of leaf

Amblovenatum opulentum J.P. Roux
(Thelypteridaceae)

Babkeso

S

Wp

1. Ectoparasitic control in poultry

T

1. Whole plant is applied
directly

Annona reticulata L. (Annonaceae)

Longle
jangphong

T

F, L

1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
2. Helminthiasis

O
O

1. Direct feeding of fruits
2. Decoction of leaf

Annona squamosa L. (Annonaceae)

Longle
jangphong

T

L

1. Ectoparasitic control in poultry

T

1. Whole plant is applied
directly

Azadirachta indica A. Juss. (Meliaceae)

Neem

T

L, R

1. Skin acne
2. Fever
3. Skin acne in cattle, ectoparasitic
control in cattle

T
O
T

1. Paste of leaf
2. Decoction of root
3. Paste of leaf, decoction of
root and leaf

Baccaurea ramiflora Lour. (Phyllanthaceae) Dampijuk

T

F

1. Scurvy
2. Skin infection

O
T

1. Direct consumption of fruits
2. Juice of fruits

Bauhinia racemosa Lam. (Fabaceae)

Ingku

T

R, Fl

1. Stomach ache
2. Cold, cough

O
O

1. Decoction of root
2. Decoction of flower

Bauhinia variegata Linn. (Fabaceae)

Ingku-ke er

T

R, B,
Bu, Fl

1.
2.
3.
4.

T
O
O
O

1. Paste of root
2. Powder of dry buds and root
3. Decoction of bark for gargle
4. Infusion of flower

Bridelia retusa (L.) Spreng.
(Phyllanthaceae)

Pleple

T

B

1. Burns, skin acne, cut, wound
2. Bronchitis

T
O

1. Paste of bark
2. Decoction of bark

Bridelia tomentosa Blume (Phyllanthaceae) Thebihiarong

T

L, B

1. Stomach ache

O

1. Decoction of bark and leaf

Capsicum annuum L. (Solanaceae)

Inglong
abirik

H

L, F

1. Dyspepsia, sore throat
2. Rheumatism
3. Laryngitis

O
T
O

1. Direct consumption of fruits
2. Paste of fruits and leaf
3. Decoction of fruits for gargle

Careya arborea Roxb. (Lecythidaceae)

Loring

T

B

1. Cure dysentery in cattle

Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. (Apiaceae)

Chong amok H

Cheilocostus speciosus (J.Koenig) C.D.
Specht (Costaceae)

Ai-upo

Cissampelos pareira L. (Menispermaceae)

Tubuki-lota

Cut, wound
Vomiting, nausea
Tonsils, thyroid problem
Dysentery in cattle

O

1. Juice of the bark

L, Wp 1. Cut, wound, itches, sore eyes,
sinusitis
2. Gastric problem, cold, cough
3. Haemorrhoids

T
O
O

1. Juice of leaf
2. Infusion of leaf
3. Juice of whole plant

H

Rh

1. Helminthiasis, bronchitis
2. Skin acne

O
T

1. Juice of rhizome
2. Paste of rhizome

C

L, R,
St

1. Skin acne, cut, wound, antidote
against insect bite
2. Helminthiasis, diarrhoea,
dysentery, dysmenorrhoea

T
O

1. Paste of leaf and root
2. Infusion of leaf and stem
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Table 3 Enumeration of medicinal plant species used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary (Continued)
Botanical name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Medicinal uses

Used
type

Mode of application

Citrus assamensis R.M.Dutta &
Bhattacharya (Rutaceae)

Tumeng

S

F

1. Dyspepsia
2. Antidote against insect bite
3. Malaria

O
T
O

1. Juice of fruits
2. Juice of fruits
3. Juice of fruits

Clerodendrum infortunatum L.
(Verbenaceae)

Phlek ik

S

L, Tw, 1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
R
2. Dandruff

O
T

1. Infusion of root and twigs
2. Infusion of leaf

Curcuma longa L. (Zingiberaceae)

Tharmit

H

Rh

1. Dyspepsia, gastric problem
O
2. Rheumatism, cut, wound, bruise, T
burns

1. Juice of rhizome
2. Paste of rhizome

Datura metel L. (Solanaceae)

Hepi
chumprak

H

L, S

1. Pain reliever
2. Asthma and bronchitis

T
I

1. Paste of roasted leaf
2. Vapour of boil leaf

Dendrocalamus strictus (Roxb.) Nees
(Poaceae)

Chek arong

S

L

1. Arthritis, fever

T

1. Paste of leaf

Drymaria cordata (L.) Willd. ex Roem. &
Schult. (Caryophyllaceae)

Nonrongman H

Wp, L 1. Cut, wound, bruise, burns
2. Cold, cough, sinusitis

T
I

1. Paste of whole plant
2. Vapour from boil leaf

Ficus benghalensis L. (Moraceae)

Cheri
hanthor

T

L, La

1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
2. Haemorrhoids

O
O

1. Infusion of leaf buds
2. Direct consumption of a few
drops of latex with milk

Ficus hispida L. (Moraceae)

Ingthum

T

R, F, B 1. Skin acne, itches
2. Jaundice, stomach ache
3. Increase lactation in lactating
woman

T
O
O

1. Powder of dried root bark
2. Decoction of fruits and bark
3. Direct consumption of ripe
fruits

Ficus racemosa L. (Moraceae)

Cheri

T

B, La,
F

1. Mouth infection
2. Ears infection
3. Urinary disorder

O
T
O

1. Decoction of bark for gargle
2. Paste of latex
3. Powder of dried peel of its
fruits

Geophila repens (L.) I.M. Johnst.
(Rubiaceae)

Chong

H

Wp, F 1. Skin infection, skin acne,
allergies

T

1. Paste of whole plant

Habenaria dentata (Sw.) Schltr.
(Orchidaceae)

Bomu

H

Wp

1. Skin acne, cut, wound

T

1. Paste of whole plant

Hedyotis scandens Roxb. (Rubiaceae)

Bi
akengkung

H

R

1. Sprains in goats

T

1. Paste of rhizome

Hibiscus cannabinus L. (Malvaceae)

Hanserong

H

L, Fl,
S

1. Cold, cough
2. Muscle fatigue
3. Gastric problem, stomach ache

O
T
O

1. Infusion of leaf
2. Paste of leaf and stem
3. Juice of flower mixed with
sugar

Hibiscus sabdariffa L. (Malvaceae)

Hanserong
ke-er

H

S, L

1. Urinary incontinence, dyspepsia
2. Antidote against insect bite
3. Food poisoning in cattle

O
T
O

1. Decoction of seed
2. Paste of leaf
3. Decoction of seed

Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides Lam. (Apiaceae) Chong amok H

L

1. Dysentery, gastric problem,
stomach ache

O

1. Juice of leaf

Ichnocarpus frutescens (L.) W. T. Aiton
(Apocynaceae)

Parok
hanthor

C

Wp,
S, L

1. Bleeding gums
2. Fever, cough, dysentery
3. Cut, wound, headache

O
O
T

1. Juice of whole plant
2. Decoction of stem and leaf
3. Paste of leaf

Kaempferia galanga L. (Zingiberaceae)

Bithiphaknur

H

Rh

1. Fever in cattle

O

1. Juice of rhizome

Leea indica (Burm. F.) Merr. (Vitaceae)

Gangma-chi

S

R, L,
Fl

1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
2. Skin ache

O
T

1. Decoction of root
2. Paste of leaf and flower

Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link (Lamiaceae)

Han phulok

H

L, Fl

1. Sinusitis
2. Helminthiasis
3. Antidote against insect bite

N
O
T

1. Juice of leaf
2. Decoction of leaf and flower
3. Paste of leaf

Lippia alba (Mill.) N.E.Br. ex Britton &
P.Wilson (Verbenaceae)

Naga
alopong

S

L

1. Conjunctivitis
2. Fever, stomach ache

T
O

1. Juice of leaf
2. Infusion of leaf

Magnolia hodgsonii (Hook.f. & Thomson)
H.Keng (Magnoliaceae)

Parokbithiarong

T

B, Fl

1. Dysmenorrhoea, stomach ache,
dyspepsia
2. Asthma, coughing

O
O

1. Decoction of bark
2. Decoction of flower

Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae)

Tharve

T

S, L

1. Diarrhoea, haemorrhoids
2. Throat infection

O
O

1. Powder of dried seed
2. Direct consumption of
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Table 3 Enumeration of medicinal plant species used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary (Continued)
Botanical name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Medicinal uses

Used
type

Mode of application
young leaf

Moringa oleifera Lam. (Moringaceae)

Sondon

T

B

1. Kill maggots in cattle

T

1. Paste of bark

Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng. (Rutaceae)

Thengsakso

S

L

1. Gastric problem, dysentery,
vomiting

O

1. Juice of leaf

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis L. (Oleaceae)

Hawali

T

L, Fl

1. Malaria, constipation,
helminthiasis

O

1. Juice of leaf and flower

Ocimum gratissimum L. Lamiaceae)

Tulsi

H

L

1. Indigestion
2. Ectoparasitic in cattle

T
T

1. Infusion
2. Leaf is applied directly

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent.
(Bignoniaceae)

Napak ban

T

Fl, R,
S, B

1.
2.
3.
4.

O
O
T
T

1. Decoction of flower
2. Decoction of root
3. Paste of young seed
4. Paste of bark for gargle

Oxalis corniculata L. (Oxalidaceae)

Wothungmekbok

H

Wp, L 1. Helminthiasis, scurvy
2. Antidote against insect bite,
burns, skin allergies
3. Sore eyes

O
T
T

1. Infusion of whole plant
2. Paste of leaf
3. Juice of leaf

Phlogacanthus tubiflorus (Buch.-Ham. ex
Wall.) Nees (Acanthaceae)

Jok-aan

S

I, L

1. Helminthiasis
2. Cold, cough, asthma

O
O

1. Juice of inflorescence
2. Decoction of leaf

Phyllanthus emblica L. (Phyllanthaceae)

Thilu kame

T

B, F

1. Nausea, vomiting
2. Dysentery

O
O

1. Powder of fruits
2. Decoction of fruits

Physalis peruviana L. (Solanaceae)

Nihang
bokbok

H

L

1 Arthritis, headache
2 Malaria

T
O

1. Paste of leaf
2. Decoction of whole plant

Pseudocaryopteris foetida (D.Don)
P.D.Cantino (Lamiaceae)

Pherklum alo S

Wp

1. Ectoparasitic control in poultry

T

1. Whole plant is applied
directly

Sarcochlamys pulcherrima Gaudich.
(Urticaceae)

Bikbik

T

L, F

1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
2. Skin ache

O
T

1. Decoction of leaf
2. Juice of leaf and fruits

Senna alexandrina Mill. (Fabaceae)

Taw-eit

S

L

1. Constipation, release kidney
stone
2. Skin acne, cut, wound

O
T

1. Powder of dried leaf mixed
with hot water
2. Powder of dried leaf mixed
with oil

Sida acuta Burm.f. (Malvaceae)

Bijang

S

Wp,
L, R

1. Fever, dyspepsia
2. Dysentery, diarrhoea
3. Bleeding gum, toothache

O
O
T

1. Decoction of whole plant
2. Infusion of leaf
3. Paste of root

Sida rhombifolia L. (Malvaceae)

Bijangnai

H

Wp

1. Chicken pox, burns, skin
allergies

T

1. Paste of whole plant

Solanum indicum L. (Solanaceae)

Hepi sokran

H

F, L

1. Helminthiasis
2. Fever, cold, cough

O
O

1. Direct consumption of fruits
2. Decoction of fruits and Leaf

Solanum torvum Swartz (Solanaceae)

Hipi
kumbong

S

F, L

1. Helminthiasis
2. Skin infections, cut, wound

O
T

1. Direct consumption of fruits
2. Paste of the leaf

Stemona tuberosa Lour. (Stemonaceae)

Nune hiru

C

F

1. Kill ingro (lice) in dogs

T

1. Paste of fruits

Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels (Myrtaceae)

Jangmi

T

S, F

1. Asthma, bronchitis
2. Haemorrhoids

O
O

1.Paste of fruits and seed kernel
2. Direct consumption of fruits

Tabernaemontana divaricata (L.) R.Br. ex
Roem. & Schult. (Apocynaceae)

Mir herai

S

R, L,
Fl

1. Diarrhoea, stomach ache
2. Cough
3. Sore eyes

O
O
T

1. Decoction of root
2. Infusion of leaf
3. Juice of flower

Tephrosia purpurea (L.) Pers (Fabaceae)

Mith- arong

S

Wp, L 1. Jaundice
2. Toothache

O
T

1. Decoction of whole plant
2. Paste of leaf

Terminalia arjuna Wight and Arn.
(Combretaceae)

Arjungos

T

B

1. Food poisoning
2. Bone fracture
3. Bone fracture in cattle

O
T
T

1. Infusion of bark
2. Paste of the bark
3. Paste of the bark

Terminalia bellirica (Gaertn.) Roxb.
(Combretaceae)

Logio-asing

T

F, B

1. Diarrhoea, dysentery
2. Leucodermia

O
T

1. Direct consumption of the
pulp from raw fruits
2. Paste of bark

Tragia involucrata L. (Euphorbiaceae)

Bab

H

R

1. Cure helminthiasis in dogs

O

1. Paste of rhizome

Helminthiasis
Diarrhoea, dysentery
Cut, wound, boils
Tonsil
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Table 3 Enumeration of medicinal plant species used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary (Continued)
Botanical name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Medicinal uses

Used
type

Mode of application

kangsam
Zanthoxylum armatum DC. (Rutaceae)

Jajur

S

L

1. Cure helminthiasis in cattle

O

1. Paste of leaf

Zingiber chrysanthum Roscoe
(Zingiberaceae)

Sobleksin

H

Rh

1. Ear infection, boils, skin acne,
cut, wound

T

1. Paste of rhizome

Zingiber officinale Rosc. (Zingiberaceae)

Hanso

H

Rh

1. Haemorrhoids, constipation
2. Dysmenorrhoea, stomach ache
3. Bleeding gums and ear
infection
4. Indigestion in cattle

O
O
T
O

1. Juice of rhizome
2. Decoction of rhizome
3. Paste of rhizome
4. Decoction of rhizome

Zizyphus xylopyrus (Retz) Willd.
(Rhamnaceae)

Bukuri arong T

F, S, L 1. Diarrhoea
O
2. Headache, fever
T
3. Skin burn and infection in cattle T

Seven out of the 14 villages were selected for the study,
namely Borpung, Tarapung, Noralangso, Phanglangso,
Langtuk hanse, Kanduwa bosti, and Langpratlangso
(Table 1). These villages were purposively selected for
their high tendency to use non-timber forest resources
from the sanctuary. Selection of respondents was done
through purposive stratified sampling from those villagers who accepted the request for an interview of their
own free will. A total of 70 respondents (49 males and
21 females) from 70 households, i.e. 1 respondent from
each house, were interviewed for the study. Two male
forest officials were also included among the 49 male respondents, and they were from 1 of the selected villages
(Borpung) representing 2 households from the village.
The interviewed respondents were mainly the eldest persons in the household. Information regarding NTFPs
harvested and their quantities, together with demographic details of the collector, was collected from the
sample households through interviews by participatory
interaction method supplemented by group discussions
and semi-structured questionnaire (Martin 1995; Alexiades and Sheldon 1996).

Collection and identification of NTFPs

Collection of NTFPs was done in the company of respondents. Collection, pressing, and preparation of herbarium specimens were done following the methods
suggested by Jain and Rao (1977) with suitable modifications. The collected specimens were identified with the
help of available published literature (Kanjilal et al. 1939;
Balakrishnan 1983; Haridasan and Rao 1987), as well as
in consultation with experts from the herbarium housed
at the Botanical Survey of India, Eastern Circle, Shillong
(ASSAM), and the herbaria of the Department of Botany, North-Eastern Hill University. The scientific names
were validated using the International Plant Names
Index (IPNI) and an online resource, The PlantList
(TPL).

1. Powder of seed
2. Paste of leaf
3. Paste of leaf

Data analysis

Data collected was analysed using four quantitative indices: use report (UR), use value (UV), informant consensus factor (ICF), and fidelity level (FL). Whenever a
plant was mentioned as being used for a particular purpose, it was considered to be one UR (Amiguet et al.
2005). The relative importance was analysed using the
use value (UV), a quantitative measure for the relative
importance of a species, which is based on the number
of uses and the number of people that cite a given plant
indicating the species that are considered most important by a given population (Phillips and Gentry 1993).
UV is calculated using the following formula:
UV ¼ U=n
where U is the number of use reports cited by every
respondent for a given species and n is the total number
of respondents interviewed. The UV is high when there
are many use reports for a given species, which implies
that the taxa are important. When there are few reports
related to its use, the UV decreases.
The informant consensus factor (ICF) was calculated
as:
IC F ¼ ðNur − NsÞ=ðNur − 1Þ
where ‘Nur’ is the number of use reports for a particular use category and ‘Ns’ is the number of species used,
for each category mentioned by all respondents (Trotter
and Logan 1986). ICF was used to test the homogeneity
of knowledge about the plants. Before performing the
analysis, all the ailments were broadly classified into
various categories following Hussain et al. (2018). ICF
gives information about the consensus of respondents
regarding the utilisation of a certain use category. The
data of this factor ranges from 0 to 1. Values close to 1
indicate high consensus agreement among the respondents for the use of the particular plant while a value
close to 0 indicates least consensus agreement.
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Table 4 Enumeration of edible plants used by the local people in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Scientific name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Form of use or eaten

Aegle marmelos (L.) Corrêa (Rutaceae)

Thepli

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Alocasia macrorrhiza Schott (Araceae)

Hensoksu

H

Rh

Rhizomes are eaten, baked, or roasted.

Alpinia nigra (Gaertn.) Butt (Zingiberaceae)

Tara

H

St

Stems are cooked as curry.

Amaranthus spinosus L. (Amaranthaceae)

Dido

H

Sh

Shoots are made as curry.

Amorphophallus bulbifer (Roxb.) Blume

Hensarku

H

P

Petioles are eaten, roasted, or boiled.

Artocarpus chama Buch.-Ham. (Moraceae)

Phong

T

F, S

Ripe fruits are eaten directly and seeds are roasted.

Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. (Moraceae)

Jangphong

T

F, S

Ripe fruits are eaten directly and seeds are boiled.

Artocarpus lacucha Buch.-Ham. (Moraceae)

Arong

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Averrhoa carambola L. (Oxalidaceae)

Torte

T

F

Fruits are eaten directly or by making curry.

Annona reticulata L. (Annonaceae)

Longle
jangphong

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Baccaurea ramiflora Lour. (Phyllanthaceae)

Dampejuk

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Calamus erectus Roxb. (Arecaceae)

Theng

S

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Castanopsis indica (Roxb. ex Lindl.) A.DC.
(Fagaceae)

Phongrong

T

S

Seeds are eaten raw or roasted.

Choerospondias axillaris (Roxb.) B.L.Burtt &
A.W.Hill (Anacardiaceae)

Thesili

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Coix lacryma-jobi L. (Poaceae)

Tumdak

H

S

Seed are roasted.

Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott (Araceae)

Henru ke-ik

H

Tu

Tubers eaten as boiled and curry.

Cucumis melo L. (Cucurbitaceae)

Thoithe suri

H

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Dendracalamus hamiltonii Nees et Arn. ex
Munro (Poaceae)

Kaipho

B

Sh

Fermented shoots are eaten as curry.

Dillenia indica L. (Dilleniaceae])

Plum-plam

T

F

Fruits are eaten as curry.

Dillenia pentagyna Roxb. (Dilleniaceae)

Cherimpi

T

F

Fruits are eaten directly.

Dioscorea alata L. (Dioscoreaceae)

Ruichin

H

T

Tubers eaten as boiled and curry.

Engelhardtia spicata Lechen ex Blume
(Juglandaceae)

Marloo

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Garcinia pedunculata Roxb. ex Buch.Ham.(Clusiaceae)

Pranpre

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Gnetum gnemon L.(Gnetaceae)

Hanthu

S

L, S

Leaves are eaten as curry and seeds are fried.

Hibiscus sabdariffa L.(Malvaceae)

Hanserong
ke-er

S

F

Fruits are eaten as curry.

Hodgsonia macrocarpa (Blume)
Cogn.(Cucurbitaceae)

Hanthar

C

S

Seeds are eaten raw or roasted.

Melastoma nepalensis Lodd.
(Melastomataceae)

Bik bik

S

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng. (Rutaceae)

Thengsakso

S

L

Leaves are eaten as curry.

Musa paradisiaca L.(Musaceae)

Lothe

H

F, In

Ripe fruits are eaten directly, unripe fruits and inflorescence are eaten,
roasted, or boiled.

Musa balbisiana Colla(Musaceae)

Lobong

H

F, In

Ripe fruits and inflorescence are eaten as boiled or curry.

Mussaenda isertiana DC. (Rubiaceae)

Vosopeban

S

L

Tender leaves are eaten with meat.

Olax acuminata Wall, ex Benth. (Olacaceae)

Hanboka

S

L

Leaves are eaten boiled.

Oreocnide integrifolia (Gaudich.)
Miq.(Urticaceae)

Thehoi

S

In

Inflorescences are cooked with meat or fish.

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Kurz (Bignoniaceae)

Nopakban

T

Fl, Sh

Flowers and shoots mixed with dried fish to make chutney.

Paederia foetida L. (Rubiaceae)

Rikang
menthu

C

L

Leaves are cooked with fish or meat.

Parkia timoriana (DC.) Merr. (Fabaceae)

Themuke

T

F

Fruits are baked and eaten as chutney.
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Table 4 Enumeration of edible plants used by the local people in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary (Continued)
Scientific name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Form of use or eaten

Passiflora foetida L. (Passifloraceae)

Thevu-um

H

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Phlogacanthus curviflorus (Wall.) Nees
(Acanthaceae)

Jok an

S

In

Inflorescences are eaten boiled or baked.

Phlogacanthus thyrsiflorus Nees (Acanthaceae)

Jok-an

S

In

Inflorescences are boiled with dried fish or baked and eaten as
chutney.

Phyllanthus acidus (L.) Skeels (Phyllanthaceae)

Takiri thelu

T

F

Fruits are eaten directly.

Phyllanthus emblica L. (Phyllanthaceae)

Thelu kame

T

F

Fruits are eaten raw.

Physalis peruviana L. (Solanaceae)

Bokbok

H

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Piper thomsonii (C. DC.) Hook. f. (Piperaceae)

Hanbithi

C

L, S

Leaves are cooked with rice flour and eaten as curry, dried seeds are
added to curry to give flavour.

Polygonum microcephalum D. Don
(Polygonaceae)

Delap

H

L

Leaves are cooked with fish.

Rhynchotechum ellipticum (Wall, ex Dietr.) A.
DC. (Gesneriaceae)

Mehek

H

L

Leaves are eaten as boiled or curry.

Sauropus androgynus (L.) Merr.
(Phyllanthaceae)

Hanvoti

T

L

Leaves cooked as curry.

Sesamum abbreviatum Merxm. (Pedaliaceae)

Nempo

H

L, S

Leaves and seeds are used for making curry.

Solanum indicum Linn. (Solanaceae)

Hepi sokran

S

L

Leaves are eaten as curry.

Sterculia villosa Roxb. (Malvaceae)

Jintekong

T

S

Roasted seeds are eaten.

Streblus asper Lour. (Moraceae)

Cheri theso

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels, (Myrtaceae)

Jangmi

T

F

Ripe fruits are eaten directly.

Trevesia palmata (Roxb. ex Lindl.) Vis.
(Araliaceae)

Kokterak

S

In

Inflorescences are boiled and eaten as chutney.

Zanthoxylum rhetsa (Roxb.) DC (Rutaceae)

Arioso
hanjor

T

L, Sh

Leaves and shoots are used to make curry.

Zingiber chrysanthum Rosc. (Zingiberaceae)

Sobleksin

H

F

Fruits are eaten as fried.

Zingiber rubens Roxb. (Zingiberaceae)f

Phree
kangnek

H

Sh

Shoots are cooked with dried fish.

Zingiber zerumbet (L.) Rose, ex Seem.
(Zingiberaceae)

Vorek hanso H

L, In

Leaves and inflorescences are cooked with dried fish.

Zizyphus xylopyrus (Retz) Willd. (Rhamnaceae)

Bukuri arong T

F

Fruits are cooked as curry.

Fidelity level (FL) was calculated as:
FL ð%Þ ¼ Np=Nx100
where ‘Np’ is the number of respondents that claim to
use a plant species for treating a particular disease and
N is the number of respondents that use the plants as a
medicine to treat any given disease (Alexiades 1996).
Analysis of percentage contribution of NTFPs to
household income

Household income from the 70 respondents was calculated as the sum incomes of all the members of a particular household. It includes income from off-farm
activities, agricultural incomes, and forest incomes
(Endamana et al. 2016).
The mathematical presentation is as follows:

THI ¼ OFI þ AI þ FI
where THI = total household income, OFI = off-farm
income, AI = agricultural income, and FI = forest income.
The per capita household income (monthly) was calculated with the total gross household income divided by
the total number of family members residing together
under the same house.
Analysis of NTFP collector’s percentage based on gender
typology

The percentage of gender categorisation regarding the
collection of NTFPs was calculated from the total respondents interviewed, both male and female. It is based
on their practice of collection of edible forest products,
ethnomedicines, household building materials and utensils, spices and condiments, and herbal dyes from the
study site.
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Table 5 Enumeration of household building materials and utensils used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Scientific name

Local
name

Habit Parts
used

Uses

Abrus precatorius L. (Fabaceae)

Chuselok

S

S

Seeds are used to make eyes of birds in the traditional wood
craft Jambili Athon.

Areca catechu L. (Arecaceae)

Kove

T

St

Wood is used for making harpi, a weaving implement.

Artocarpus chama Buch.-Ham. (Moraceae)

Phong

T

St

Wood is used for making long, a traditional wooden mortar.

Bambusa afjinis Munro (Poaceae)

Inghin

B

St

Roof of house

Bambusa pallida Munro (Poaceae)

Chek duk

B

St

Used for roofing and also used as knife handle

Bambusa tulda Roxb. (Poaceae)

Artungso

B

St

Used for roofing and as fishing rod

Bauhinia variegata L. (Fabaceae)

Ingku

T

St

Used as post for making house

Calamus erectus Roxb. (Arecaceae)

Theng

S

St

Stem with bamboo are used to make various basket.

Callicarpa arborea Roxb. (Lamiaceae)

Arhi

T

St

Used as post for making house

Careya arborea Roxb. (Lecythidaceae)

Loring

T

St

Used as post for making house

Cassia fistula L. (Fabaceae)

Honaru

T

St

Used as post for making house

Castanopsis indica (Roxb. ex Lindl.) A.DC. (Fagaceae)

Phongrong

T

St

Used as post for making house

Dalbergia sisso Roxb. (Fabaceae)

Subin
rikang

T

St

Stem is used for anghoi (base) of baskets.

Dendracalamus hamiltonii Nees et Arn. ex Munro
(Poaceae)

Kaipho

B

St

Stem split called jintak is used for making various crafts.

Dipteris wallichii (R. Br.) T. Moore (Dipteridaceae)

Lodiphlir

S

L

Used for thatching hut in rearing domestic animals

Garuga pinnata Roxb. (Burseraceae)

Timur

T

St

Used as post for making house

Hibiscus sabdariffa L. (Malvaceae)

Hanserong

S

B

Used as fibre in building house

Livistona jenkinsiana Griff. (Arecaceae)

Jasera

T

L

Used for thatching houses

Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae)

Therve

T

St

Wood is used for making long, a wooden mortar.

Mesua ferrea L. (Calophyllaceae)

Mir charne

T

St

Wood is used for making knife handle.

Phrynium pubinerve Blume (Marantaceae)

Loru

H

L

Used for packing kitchen items

Sterculia villosa Roxb. (Malvaceae)

Jintekong

T

B

Used as fibre

Terminalia myriocarpa Van Heurck & Müll. Arg.
(Combretaceae)

Turtung

T

St

Used as post for making house

Trema orientalis (L.) Blume (Cannabaceae)

Rampak

T

B

Used as fibre

Wrightia coccinea (Roxb. ex Hornem.) Sims
(Apocynaceae)

Bengwoi
Ke-er

T

St

Stem is used for making a woodcraft Jambili Athon.

Results
A total of 138 NTFPs plant species belonging to 59
families and 110 genera were collected from the East
Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary. The highest number of NTFPs was extracted from trees (38%),
followed by herbs (32%) and shrubs (23%), and the
least was from climbers (7%) (Fig. 2). Out of the reported 138 NTFPs, 72 species (42%) had ethnomedicinal importance, 57 species (33%) are used as edible
forest products, 25 species (15%) account for household building materials and utensils, 10 species (6%)
are used as spices and condiments, and 7 species
(4%) are used as herbal dyes (Fig. 3) (Tables 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, and 9). Several species used in traditional
medicine and as edible food are in high demand in
the local markets (Table 10). These include Aegle
marmelos, Alocasia macrorrhiza, Alpinia nigra,

Averrhoa carambola, Baccaurea ramiflora, Citrus
assamensis, Dendracalamus hamiltonii, Dillenia
indica, Dioscorea alata, Gnetum gnemon, etc.
The statistical evaluation report of ethnomedicines
was classified into 2 major categories and 25 subcategories with regard to various ailments:
a) Traditional medicine for human ailments
The sub-categories are as follows: cephalalgia; blood
and circulatory problems; cold and cough; cuts and
wounds; dermatological infections; ENT diseases; eye
disease; fever; gastrointestinal disease; liver diseases; malaria; menstrual problems; dental and gum problems;
muscle, bones, and joints; insect stings and bites; urinary
tract and kidney problems; deworming; respiratory problems; and health tonic.
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Table 6 Enumeration of spices and condiments used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Scientific name

Local
name

Habit Part
used

Uses

Aralia armata (Wall. ex G.Don) Seem.
(Araliaceae)

Tengnang

S

L

Aromatic leaves are cooked with meat or fish.

Boesenbergia rotunda (L.) Mansf. (Zingiberaceae)

Tiha

H

R

Tuberous roots are used as traditional spice in most of the dishes.

Clinopodium umbrosum (M.Bieb.) Kuntze
(Lamiaceae)

Berai

H

Sh

Shoots are cooked with fishes.

Citrus assamensis R.M.Dutta & Bhattacharya
(Rutaceae)

Tumeng

S

L

Leaves are added to flavour meat.

Piper nigrum L. (Piperaceae)

Ahom birik C

F

Dried fruits are added in many dishes as spice.

Dendracalamus hamiltonii Nees et Arn. ex
Munro (Poaceae)

Kaipho

Sh

Fermented shoots called upthor are used to flavour meat and fish
delicacies.

Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng. (Rutaceae)

Thengsakso S

L

Leaves are added to flavour meat and fishes.

Sesamum abbreviatum Merxm. (Pedaliaceae)

Nempo

H

S

Seeds are the most common condiment, powder seeds are eaten
with meat and fish.

Zingiber officinale Rosc. (Zingiberaceae)

Hanso

H

Rh

Rhizomes are made as a paste to flavour meat or fish curry.

Zanthoxxlum rhetsa (Roxb.) DC (Rutaceae)

Arioso
hanjor

T

Sh, L

Shoots and tender leaves are used to flavour dishes, particularly meat
items.

B

b) Ethnoveterinary medicines
The sub-categories are as follows: ectoparasitic control, deworming, dermatological infections, gastrointestinal disease, fever, and muscle, bones, and joints.
Use value (UV) of all the 138 reported species ranges
from 0.014 to 0.128 (Table 11). The ICF value for traditional medicines varied from 0.11 to 0.95, with an average value of 0.53. Menstrual problems have the highest
ICF value of 0.95 with 63 use reports for 4 species,
followed by malaria (ICF = 0.93; 50 use reports, 4 species), ectoparasitic control (ICF = 0.91; 50 use reports, 5
species), insect stings and bites (ICF = 0.88; 63 use reports, 8 species), etc. (Table 8). The species responsible
for the high consensus for menstrual problems are
Abroma augustum, Magnolia hodgsonii, Cissampelos

pareira, and Zingiber officinale. Similarly, species responsible for the high consensus for malaria are Nyctanthes arbor-tristis, Abrus precatorius, Citrus
assamensis, Physalis peruviana, etc. (Table 3).
To determine the cultural importance of medicinal
species in the society, the fidelity level (FL) of plants
was calculated based on user reports for being used
against a given ailment. The high value of fidelity
level (%) is taken for selecting the most preferred
plant species for each ailment category (Uddin and
Hassan 2014). The results revealed that out of the 4
highest values of ICF species for treating menstrual
problems, Abroma augustum (L.) L. f. is the most
commonly used species in the study area (ICF = 0.95)
with 63 use report and FL value (90%). Similarly,
Amaranthus spinosus L. is the most widely used

Table 7 Enumeration of dye-yielding plants used by the Karbi tribe in East Karbi Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary
Scientific name

Local name

Habit Parts
used

Uses

Croton caudatus Geisel. (Euphorbiaceae)

So-ik

T

St

Dye obtained is used in the traditional wooden craft Jambili Athon.

Curcuma longa L. (Zingiberaceae)

Thermit

H

Rh

Yellow dye is used in weaving garment products.

Ehretia acuminata R.Br. (Boraginaceae)

Chorsim

T

F, L

Dye extracted from it is used in colouring hijap (hand fan), tarso (small
mat), and jambili (traditional bags).

Garcinia xanthochymus Hook.f. ex
T.Anderson (Clusiaceae)

Tichamprang T

F

Yellow dye extracted is used in colouring yarns and garments.

Indigofer tinctoria L. (Fabaceae)

Duli

S

L, Fl

Both the parts are said to give brownish tinge to garments.

Strobilanthes cusia (Nees) Kuntze Brem.
(Acanthaceae)

Burot

H

Tw

Indigo dye is obtained and used to dye various traditional clothes among
the Karbi tribe.

Terminalia bellirica (Gaertn.) Roxb.
(Combretaceae)

Kuru

T

F

Dye obtained are rubbed on fibres or ropes to give black colour.

T tree, H herb, S shrub, C climber, L leaves, R root, B bark, F fruits, St stem, P petioles, Sh shoot, Rh rhizome, Wp whole plant, Fl flower, Bu bud, Tu tuber, Tw twig, In
inflorescence, La latex, Co corm, O oral, T topical, N nasal, I inhaling
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Table 8 Consensus of agreement on the uses of medicinal plants among informants
Category of indigenous use

Sub-categories

Number of species (Ns)

Number of use report (Nur)

Consensus factor

Human

Cephalalgia

6

15

0.65

Blood and circulatory problems

7

33

0.81

Animals

Cold and cough

16

32

0.51

Cuts and wounds

20

42

0.54

Dermatological infections

33

61

0.46

ENT problems

11

44

0.77

Eye disease

10

52

0.81

Fever

8

14

0.47

Gastrointestinal disease

53

60

0.11

Liver disease

2

4

0.67

Malaria

4

50

0.93

Menstrual problems

4

63

0.95

Dental and gum problems

8

16

0.53

Muscle, bones, and joints

8

39

0.81

Insect stings and bites

8

63

0.88

Urinary tract and kidney problems

6

11

0.50

Deworming

10

21

0.5

Respiratory problems

7

17

0.63

Health tonic

2

5

0.75

Ectoparasitic control

5

50

0.91

Deworming

2

6

0.80

Dermatological infections

6

18

0.71

Fever

2

5

0.75

Gastrointestinal disease

6

25

0.80

Muscles, bones, and joints

2

5

0.75

species for treating insect stings and bites with 62 use
report and FL value (88.57%), followed by Geophila
repens (L.) I. M. Johnst. with 61 use report and FL
value (87.15%) for skin infections, Aegle marmelos (L.)
Corrêa with 60 use report and FL value (85.72%) for
dysentery, and Abrus precatorius L. with 50 use report and FL value (71.42%) for malaria (Table 9).

Percentage contribution of non-timber forest products to
household incomes

The contribution of NTFPs to household incomes per
month revealed that 50% of the respondents derived
50–90% of their total revenues from NTFPs, whereas
about 30% derived 20–40% of their total household
incomes from sales of NTFPs. While the remaining

Table 9 Fidelity level (Fl %) of frequently cited plant species with major uses
Botanical name

Categories

Citation for particular disease (use report)

Fidelity level (%)

Abroma augustum (L.) L.f. (Sterculiaceae)

Menstrual disorder

63

90

Geophila repens (L.) I.M. Johnst. (Rubiaceae)

Skin infections

61

87.15

Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa (Rutaceae)

Dysentery

60

85.72

Abrus precatorius L. (Fabaceae)

Malaria

50

71.42

Cheilocostus speciosus (J.Koenig) C.D. Specht (Costaceae)

Helminthiasis

45

64.29

Baccaurea ramiflora Lour. (Phyllanthaceae)

Scurvy

40

57.15

Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels (Myrtaceae)

Haemorrhoids

35

50

Amaranthus spinosus L. (Amaranthaceae)

Insect stings and bites

62

88.57
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Table 10 Documented list of traded species in the markets locally available with prevailing price
Botanical name

Part(s) traded

Trade category
Food

Market price in per unit (Indian rupees)

Medicine Village market

Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa (Rutaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 2–5 per fruit

Alocasia macrorrhiza Schott (Araceae)

Corm, stem

Available Available Corm 10–20 per kg
Stem 10–15 per kg

Alpinia nigra (Gaertn.) Butt (Zingiberaceae)

Stem

Available NA

Amaranthus spinosus L. (Amaranthaceae)

Tender shoot

Available Available 5–10 per bundle (200–300 g)

Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. (Moraceae)

Fruits

Available NA

10 per kg
10–15 per kg

10–15 per kg

Averrhoa carambola L. (Oxalidaceae)

Fruit

Available NA

Baccaurea ramiflora Lour. (Phyllanthaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 20–30 per kg

Boesenbergia rotunda (L.) Mansf. (Zingiberaceae)

Rhizome

Available NA

15–20 per kg

Available NA

15 per kg

Choerospondias axillaris (Roxb.) B.L.Burtt & A.W.Hill (Anacardiaceae) Fruit
Citrus assamensis R.M.Dutta & Bhattacharya (Rutaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 2–4 per fruit

Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott (Araceae)

Tuber

Available NA

10 per kg

Dendracalamus hamiltonii Nees et Arn. ex Munro (Poaceae)

Shoots

Available NA

15 per kg

Dillenia indica L. (Dilleniaceae)

Fruit

Available NA

20 per kg

Dioscorea alata L. (Dioscoreaceae)

Tuber

Available NA

10 per kg

Gnetum gnemon L. (Gnetaceae)

Leaves

Available NA

10 per bundle (150–200 g)

Available NA

10 per bundle (450–500 g)

Hibiscus sabdariffa L. (Malvaceae)

Fruit

Musa paradisiaca L. (Musaceae)

Fruit, inflorescence Available NA

5 per bundle
10 per inflorescence

Musa balbisiana Colla (Musaceae)

Fruit, inflorescence Available NA

5 per bundle
10 per inflorescence

Parkia timoriana (DC.) Merr. (Fabaceae)

Fruit

Available NA

30 per kg

Phlogacanthus thyrsiflorus Nees (Acanthaceae)

Inflorescence

Available Available 10 per bundle (150–200 g)

Phyllanthus acidus (L.) Skeels (Phyllanthaceae)

Fruit

Available NA

Phyllanthus emblica L. (Phyllanthaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 10–20 per kg

Piper nigrum L. (Piperaceae)

Fresh seed

Available NA

150–200 per kg

Piper thomsonii (C. DC.) Hook. f. (Piperaceae)

Fresh seed

Available NA

40–50 per kg

Rhynchotechum ellipticum (Wall, ex Dietr.) A. DC. (Gesneriaceae)

Tender leaf

Available NA

10 per bundle (150–200 g)

Sesamum abbreviatum Merxm. (Pedaliaceae)

Dry seed

Available NA

80 per kg

10–20per kg

Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels, (Myrtaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 20–25 per kg

Terminalia arjuna Wight and Arn. (Combretaceae)

Bark

NA

Zanthoxylum rhetsa (Roxb.) DC (Rutaceae)

Tender shoot

Available NA

Zingiber chrysanthum Rosc. (Zingiberaceae)

Fruit

Available Available 25–30 per kg

Zingiber officinale Rosc. (Zingiberaceae)

Rhizome

Available Available 20–25 per kg

Zingiber rubens Roxb. (Zingiberaceae)

Shoot

Available NA

15–20 per kg

Zingiber zerumbet (L.) Rose, ex Seem. (Zingiberaceae)

Inflorescence

Available NA

10–15 per bundle (350–400 g)

Zizyphus xylopyrus (Retz) Willd. (Rhamnaceae)

Fruit

Available NA

15–20 per kg

Available 15–20 per bundle (500–600 g)
10–15 per bundle (250–300 g)

NA the item is not available in the local market as food or as medicine

20% of the entire interviewed households raised less
than 20% of their incomes from NTFP-based enterprises in the study, this shows that NTFPs constitute
an essential component of the rural household economy in the study area.

Non-timber forest product collection based on gender
typology

The gender typology for NTFPs collection in East Karbi
Anglong Wildlife Sanctuary revealed that both men and
women were involved in the collection of NTFPs.
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Table 11 List of NTFPs with different categories of uses and their use value
Botanical name (voucher no.)

Medicinal
uses

Wild edible
uses

Household building materials
and utensil

Spices and condiment Dye
uses
uses

Use value (UV=
U/n)

Abroma augustum (EKAWLS141)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Abrus precatorius (EKAWLS160)

+

−

+

−

−

0.057

Acacia pennata (EKAWLS179)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071

Aegle marmelos (EKAWLS200)

+

+

−

−

−

0.085

Alocasia macrorrhiza (EKAWLS221) +

+

−

−

−

0.057

Alpinia nigra (EKAWLS199)

+

+

−

−

−

0.071

Alternanthera sessilis (EKAWLS222)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Alternanthera philoxeroides
(EKAWLS240)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Amaranthus spinosus
(EKAWLS142)

+

+

−

−

−

0.042

Amblovenatum
opulentum(EKAWLS251)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Amorphophallus bulbifer
(EKAWLS260)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Annona reticulate (EKAWLS159)

+

+

−

−

−

0.057

Annona squamosa (EKAWLS178)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

−

−

−

0.014

−

+

−

−

0.014

Aralia armata (EKAWLS239)

−

Areca catechu (EKAWLS161)

−

Artocarpus chama (EKAWLS252)

−

+

+

−

−

0.042

Artocarpus heterophyllus
(EKAWLS259)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Artocarpus lacucha (EKAWLS220)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Averrhoa carambola (EKAWLS162)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Azadirachta indica (EKAWLS180)

+

−

−

−

−

0.057

Baccaurea ramiflora (EKAWLS198)

+

+

−

−

−

0.042

Bambusa afjinis (EKAWLS238)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Bambusa pallida (EKAWLS158)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Bambusa tulda (EKAWLS201)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Bauhinia racemosa (EKAWLS224)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Bauhinia variegata (EKAWLS241)

+

−

+

−

−

0.128

Boesenbergia rotunda
(EKAWLS177)

−

−

−

−

−

0.014

Bridelia retusa (EKAWLS143)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071

Bridelia tomentosa (EKAWLS181)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Calamus erectus (EKAWLS197)

−

+

+

−

−

0.028

Callicarpa arborea (EKAWLS202)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Capsicum annuum (EKAWLS237)

+

−

−

−

−

0.057

Careya arborea (EKAWLS157)

+

−

+

−

−

0.028

Cassia fistula (EKAWLS242)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Castanopsis indica (EKAWLS252)

−

+

+

−

−

0.028

Centella asiatica (EKAWLS163)

+

−

−

−

−

0.128

Cheilocostus speciosus
(EKAWLS293)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Choerospondias axillaris
(EKAWLS286)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014
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Table 11 List of NTFPs with different categories of uses and their use value (Continued)
Botanical name (voucher no.)

Medicinal
uses

Wild edible
uses

Household building materials
and utensil

Spices and condiment Dye
uses
uses

Use value (UV=
U/n)

Cissampelos pareira (EKAWLS225)

+

−

−

−

0.114

−

Citrus assamensis (EKAWLS176)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Clerodendrum infortunatum
(EKAWLS288)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Clinopodium umbrosum
(EKAWLS219)

−

−

−

−

−

0.014

Coix lacryma-jobi (EKAWLS144)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Colocasia esculenta (EKAWLS183)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Croton caudatus (EKAWLS196)

−

−

−

−

+

0.014

Cucumis melo (EKAWLS236)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Curcuma longa (EKAWLS243)

+

−

−

−

+

0.114

Dalbergia sisso (EKAWLS253)

−

−

+

−

−

0.114

Datura metel (EKAWLS287)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Dendracalamus hamiltonii
(EKAWLS278)

−

+

+

+

−

0.042

Dendrocalamus strictus
(EKAWLS203)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Dillenia indica (EKAWLS175)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Dillenia pentagyna (EKAWLS156)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Dioscorea alata (EKAWLS275)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Dipteris wallichii (EKAWLS218)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Drymaria cordata (EKAWLS226)

+

−

−

−

−

0.100

Ehretia acuminata (EKAWLS254)

−

−

−

−

+

0.028

Engelhardtia spicata (EKAWLS184)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Ficus benghalensis (EKAWLS244)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Ficus hispida (EKAWLS164)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071

Ficus racemosa (EKAWLS274)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Garcinia pedunculata
(EKAWLS255)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Garcinia xanthochymus
(EKAWLS258)

−

−

−

−

+

0.014

Garuga pinnata (EKAWLS235)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Geophila repens (EKAWLS196)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Gnetum gnemon (EKAWLS272)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Habenaria dentata (EKAWLS216)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Hedyotis scandens (EKAWLS204)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Hibiscus cannabinus (EKAWLS174)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071

Hibiscus sabdariffa (EKAWLS145)

+

+

+

−

−

0.085

Hodgsonia macrocarpa
(EKAWLS185)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides
(EKAWLS245)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Ichnocarpus frutescens
(EKAWLS195)

+

−

−

−

−

0.100

Indigofer tinctoria (EKAWLS155)

−

−

−

−

+

0.028

Kaempferia galanga (EKAWLS205)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Leea indica (EKAWLS226)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042
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Table 11 List of NTFPs with different categories of uses and their use value (Continued)
Botanical name (voucher no.)

Medicinal
uses

Wild edible
uses

Household building materials
and utensil

Spices and condiment Dye
uses
uses

Use value (UV=
U/n)

Leucas aspera (EKAWLS234)

+

−

−

−

0.042

−

Lippia alba (EKAWLS261)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Livistona jenkinsiana (EKAWLS165)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Magnolia hodgsonii (EKAWLS217)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071

Mangifera indica (EKAWLS271)

+

−

+

−

−

0.057

Melastoma nepalensis
(EKAWLS146)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Mesua ferrea (EKAWLS154)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Moringa oleifera (EKAWLS173)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Murraya koenigii (EKAWLS186)

+

+

−

−

−

0.085

Musa paradisiaca (EKAWLS194)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Musa balbisiana (EKAWLS233)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Mussaenda isertiana (EKAWLS262)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis
(EKAWLS269)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Ocimum gratissimum
(EKAWLS206)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Olax acuminata (EKAWLS227)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Oreocnide integrifolia (EKAWLS257) −

+

−

−

−

0.014

Oroxylum indicum (EKAWLS216)

+

+

−

−

−

0.128

Oxalis corniculata (EKAWLS246)

+

−

−

−

−

0.085

Paederia foetida (EKAWLS250)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Parkia timoriana (EKAWLS228)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Passiflora foetida (EKAWLS153)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Phlogacanthus tubiflorus
(EKAWLS172)

+

−

−

−

−

0.057

Phlogacanthus curviflorus
(EKAWLS268)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Phlogacanthus thyrsiflorus
(EKAWLS232)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Phrynium pubinerve (EKAWLS166)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Phyllanthus acidus (EKAWLS193)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Phyllanthus emblica (EKAWLS187)

+

+

−

−

−

0.014

Physalis peruviana (EKAWLS215)

+

+

−

−

−

0.042

Piper nigrum (EKAWLS247)

−

−

−

−

−

0.014

Piper thomsonii (EKAWLS147)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Polygonum microcephalum
(EKAWLS263)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Pseudocaryopteris foetida
(EKAWLS292)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Rhynchotechum ellipticum
(EKAWLS208)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Sarcochlamys pulcherrima
(EKAWLS249)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Sauropus androgynus
(EKAWLS231)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Senna alexandrina (EKAWLS264)

+

−

−

−

−

0.071
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Table 11 List of NTFPs with different categories of uses and their use value (Continued)
Botanical name (voucher no.)

Medicinal
uses

Wild edible
uses

Household building materials
and utensil

Spices and condiment Dye
uses
uses

Use value (UV=
U/n)

Sesamum abbreviatum
(EKAWLS192)

−

+

−

−

0.042

−

Sida acuta (EKAWLS214)

+

−

−

−

−

0.085

Sida rhombifolia (EKAWLS148)

+

−

−

−

−

0.042

Solanum indicum (EKAWLS188)

+

+

−

−

−

0.057

Solanum torvum (EKAWLS167)

+

−

−

−

−

0.057

Stemona tuberosa (EKAWLS171)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Sterculia villosa (EKAWLS152)

−

+

+

−

−

0.028

Streblus asper (EKAWLS209)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Strobilanthes cusia (EKAWLS213)

−

−

−

−

+

0.014

Syzygium cumini (EKAWLS149)

+

+

−

−

−

0.057

Tabernaemontana divaricata
(EKAWLS170)

+

−

−

−

−

0.057

Tephrosia purpurea (EKAWLS190)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Terminalia arjuna (EKAWLS212)

+

−

−

−

−

0.028

Terminalia bellirica (EKAWLS151)

+

−

−

−

+

0.042

Terminalia myriocarpa
(EKAWLS191)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Tragia involucrata (EKAWLS168)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Trema orientalis (EKAWLS210)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Trevesia palmata (EKAWLS212)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Wrightia coccinea (EKAWLS150)

−

−

+

−

−

0.014

Zanthoxxlum rhetsa (EKAWLS229)

−

+

−

+

−

0.057

Zanthoxylum armatum
(EKAWLS248)

+

−

−

−

−

0.014

Zingiber chrysanthum
(EKAWLS256)

+

+

−

−

−

0.114

Zingiber officinale (EKAWLS230)

+

−

−

+

−

0.114

Zingiber rubens (EKAWLS211)

−

+

−

−

−

0.014

Zingiber zerumbet (EKAWLS189)

−

+

−

−

−

0.028

Zizyphus xylopyrus (EKAWLS169)

+

+

−

−

−

0.071

However, men were the most dominant extractors. Most
of the collectors of edible forest products (90%), ethnomedicines (80%), household building materials and utensils
(80%), spices and condiments (50%), and herbal dyes (40%)
were men, while most of the women were engaged in the
collection of herbal dye (80%), spices and condiments (70%),
ethnomedicines (60%), edible forest products (50%), and
household building materials and utensils (40%).

Discussion
The data generated from the respondents interviewed
were from seven randomly selected rural and mountainous villages, covering the entire extent of the study area.
The spatial variation in the area has therefore been adequately represented in our samples. The present study
shows that NTFPs play a pivotal role in healthcare and

livelihood security for the Karbi community. They are
vital for maintaining the community at large for household uses, healthcare, and income generation as indicated by half the households arising 50–90% of their
incomes of half from NTFPs collected from the sanctuary. Most of the revenue is generated by selling these
products in the local markets in the form of wild vegetables and fruits. The stem of Alpinia nigra, shoot of Dendracalamus hamiltonii, fruit of Dillenia indica, tuber of
Dioscorea alata, leaves of Gnetum gnemon, inflorescence
of Phlogacanthus thyrsiflorus, seeds of Piper nigrum, etc.
are commonly sold in the market. Other ways in which
the NTFPs are used to generate incomes include selling
as fibres, traditional wooden mortars, and weaving implements as well as various handicrafts (Fig. 4). The findings of the current study validate those of Timunpi
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Fig. 4 a–b Informants. c Market with various forest products. d Bamboo shoots. e Basket made from bamboo and cane

(2017), who reported that forest is the backbone of the
economy of the people living in this district.
The current study also highlights the diverse knowledge of ethnomedicinal plants exhibited by the Karbi
community. Out of the 72 medicinal species recorded
from the study area, the maximum number of species
used as medicine was found in the family Fabaceae (6
species), followed by Malvaceae, Zingiberaceae, and
Solanaceae (each with 5 species), while Rutaceae and
Phyllanthaceae contribute 4 species each. Lamiaceae,
Annonaceae, Moraceae, and Amaranthaceae each have 3
species, and Apiaceae, Apocynaceae, Verbenaceae,
Rubiaceae, and Combretaceae have 2 species each while
the remaining 18 families are monospecific. Plant species
like Abroma augustum, Geophila repens, Habenaria dentata, Magnolia hodgsonii, Pseudocaryopteris foetida, Sarcochlamys pulcherrima, Stemona tuberosa, Tephrosia
purpurea, Tragia involucrata, and Zingiber chrysanthum
which have not been notified by earlier studies conducted elsewhere within the district among the Karbi
tribe (Jain and Borthakur 1980; Teron and Borthakur
2012; Teron and Borthakur 2013; Terangpi et al. 2014;
Teronpi et al. 2015) have been reported for their medicinal uses in this study. The present study along with

the introduction of new medicinal plants also provides
information of about the uses in treating 60 different
types of ailments which include amenorrhea, dysmenorrhoea, dysentery, malaria, various skin infections, diarrhoea, bleeding gums cuts and wounds, helminthiasis,
conjunctivitis, and constipation. This outcome supports
the findings of Jain and Borthakur 1980 that ethnomedicines have always played a significant role in the healthcare system of the ethnic Karbis.
Data obtained using quantitative ethnobotanical studies have shown the significance of these plants among
the Karbis. The plants (Centella asiatica, Cissampelos
pareira, Dalbergia sisso, Ichnocarpus frutescens, etc.)
with the highest UV are considered most important for
the local people due to their multiple use reports and
are therefore specifically conserved (Albuquerque et al.
2006). The ICF value for each of the 25 sub-categories
ranged from 0.11 to 0.95. While sub-categories like malaria, menstrual problems, and ectoparasitic controls
showed higher ICF values of ≥ 0.91, it is because only a
few species for each category were used by the respondents. The plants associated with higher ICF value
(Abroma augustum, Amaranthus spinosus, Geophila
repens, Aegle marmelos, etc.) are used by a large portion
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of the community, implying that the communities at
large have significant uses of these few plants for treating different ailments. Moreover, the variation in ICF
value might be due to the availability and diversity of
medicinal plants within the particular locality and restriction in exchange of ethnobotanical knowledge
through generations (Hossain and Rahman 2018).
Most of the respondents used specific species for particular ailments as shown by the eight species having FL
above 50%. More work needs to be done on those particular plants which have high ICF and FL values to validate their uses as traditional medicines and to check
their bioactive constituents for further drug development
(Bibi et al. 2014). This type of study could open new
paths for future pharmacological research, which can
serve as a reference, especially for quantitative ethnobotanical investigations among diverse ethnolinguistic
indigenous groups (Ong and Kim 2014). Research based
on indigenous knowledge of various communities can
yield a tremendous amount of cultural information
which can potentially be utilised for economic and welfare benefits. Such information with proper scientific research could be beneficial in solving many modern-day
problems, viz. food shortage, health issues, to curb famine, drought, and ways to manage and maintain sustainable utilisation of the natural wealth surrounding us. In
recent decades, in many of the developing countries,
there is an increasing demand for NTFPs for subsistence
and cash income generation (Shackleton et al. 2011;
Steele et al. 2015). Thus, NTFPs can play a significant
role in commercial purposes which contribute to local
economies and hence contribute to community development. In our study area, the NTFPs are mostly utilised
for subsistence as well as for moderate cash income generation. However, inefficient utilisation of these resources due to insufficient knowledge could lead to
overexploitation and depletion of these resources. These
multiuse resources are being hampered by habitat destruction, overexploitation, unlimited grazing, change in
land use pattern, and dominance of invasive species.
Even so, the role of NTFPs in supporting livelihoods of
rural communities is possible to continue as long as the
resources are utilised sustainably (Solomon 2016).

Conclusion
Various ethnobotanical indices in the study have demonstrated and underscored the dependence of the forest
dwellers on this living resource for their livelihood and
subsistence. In addition to the use of the listed NTFPs,
plants such as bamboo can support the local paper industries and other handicraft enterprises helping to augment their income. The informant consensus factors
and fidelity level suggest that the ethnobotanical knowledge of the locals of this area is significantly diverse and
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useful. Inputs of these tribal experts should be given priority in bioassay and toxicity studies. From this study,
we recommend Abroma augustum, Amaranthus spinosus, Geophila repens, Aegle marmelos, and Abrus precatorius for further ethnopharmacological studies, since
these species have high ICF and FL values.
Moreover, UV data can be used to highlight those
plants which need to be effectively conserved as they are
resources which can sustain the indigenous population.
Non-timber forest product management is a process involving harvesting, gathering, utilisation, and management of resources within the given ecological, economic,
social, political, institutional, and legal frameworks. An
effective NTFP policy is urgently required to link the
provision of livelihood security as well as sustenance
with biodiversity conservation. The high level of dependency on forest products by the different indigenous
groups can affect the status of their forest. However, the
efficient and eco-sensitive extraction of these forest
products can not only add value to the forest product
but also provide a proper incentive for conservation and
sustainable forest management.
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The present paper discusses the development of a participatory approach to promote medicinal and
aromatic plant (MAP) cultivation as a tool for biodiversity conservation and livelihood enhancement in
Champawat district of Uttarakhand state in India. People perception analysis revealed that farmers were
dependent solely on the wild collection of MAPs before the initiation of the National Agriculture Innovation Project. However, they later engaged in cultivation practices. During the course of study, the
propagation protocols of 11 selected MAPs of that area were developed and a cost-beneﬁt analysis was
performed. A series of meetings and exposure visits were organized and a memorandum of understanding was simultaneously signed between farmers and traders for promoting a buy-back system of
MAPs. One hundred thirty-two farmers adopted MAP cultivation in 14 hectares of land. This approach
provides opportunities for farmers to build skills, knowledge, and self conﬁdence, and conserve MAP
diversity in their natural habitat.
Copyright Ó 2015, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction
Medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) are gaining popularity
globally as a source of raw material for pharmaceuticals and
traditional health care system (Maikhuri et al 1998; Diallo et al
1999; Azaizeh et al 2003; Kandari et al 2012). More than 85% of
herbal medicines used in traditional health care systems are
derived from medicinal plants (Farnsworth 1988; Prasad and
Bhattacharya 2003; Phondani et al 2014) and ensure the livelihoods of millions of people, especially in the Indian Himalayan
region (Phondani et al 2011). The wide altitudinal variation,
different habitat types, and varying microclimatic conditions in the
Himalayan region form an ideal environment for the growth and
development of MAPs (Dhar et al 1997; Kala 2005; Sher et al 2010).
However, indiscriminate collection and overharvesting of MAP
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species from their natural habitats have adversely affected their
availability.
Therefore, approaches for cultivation, sustainable harvesting,
and protection against existing threats should be developed for the
conservation of MAPs and livelihood enhancement of local communities in the Indian Himalayan region. This has become a priority
agenda as part of meeting the international obligations under the
biodiversity convention (Rao et al 2003). As such, MAP cultivation is
emerging as a sector of self-employment (Maikhuri et al 2001) and
an option for livelihood enhancement versus the cultivation of
traditional food crops (Nautiyal and Nautiyal 2004; Phondani et al
2011). This is particularly important when demand for a variety of
MAP species is increasing with the expanding growth of human
population (Maikhuri et al 2003).
As a result, indiscriminate collection of the MAPs from the wild
is occurring, which has threatened the status of several high-value
MAP species. This outcome has been widely recognized, and
threatened wild species need to be brought under cultivation
(Lambert et al 1997; Schippmann et al 2002). As such, production
through cultivation can reduce the pressure on wild medicinal
plant populations, and maintain uniformity in production. In
addition, the present approach will prevent environmental
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degradation and loss of genetic diversity in the wild (Dhar et al
2000; Kala 2005). Therefore, promoting the cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants in the farmer’s ﬁeld was attempted (1) to
evaluate the yield and cost-beneﬁt analysis of cultivated MAP
species and (2) to provide technical skill to farmers.

plant sectors can combine their experiences with scientiﬁc
knowledge to achieve the goals of conservation and livelihood
enhancement in the region (Figure 2).

Materials and methods

The participatory action research framework approach focuses
on user and subject experts. Both groups have detailed knowledge
on MAPs. Major concerns of users (e.g. farmers, traditional herbal
healers, pharmaceutical industry) are resource availability (i.e.
quantity and quality), accessibility, and cost-effectiveness of the
product, and are encouraged for direct and short term monetary
beneﬁts (Ved et al 1998). By contrast, the concerns of various experts (e.g. researchers, conservators, and planners) are to establish
conservation priorities for threatened (Rabinowitz et al 1986),
sensitive (Dhar et al 2000), and high-value taxa for biodiversity
conservation as well as sustainable utilization.

Study area and socioeconomic proﬁle
The district Champawat in the year 1997 was between 29o 50 and
29o 300 in the northern latitude and 79o 550 and 80o 30 at the center
of the eastern longitude of Kumaun, west Himalaya, India. The
present study involved 10 villages: Dharaunj, Bhaisarg, Pati,
Gumod, Bapru, Raikot, Mudiyani, Benlekh, Khoonti, and Bastiya. All
villages were under three different village clustersdDharaunj,
Gumod, and Mudiyanidin the Champawat district of Uttarakhand
state in India (Figure 1). The average population of the studied
clusters is 3340 individuals, inhabited by 570 households, with an
average family size of 5.8 individuals (Census 2011). The rural settlement of the study area is at an altitudinal from 800 m asl to
1800 m asl. The average temperature is highest in May and June
(22 Ce36 C) and lowest in January (3 Ce12 C). Heavy rainfall occurs from June to September and accounts for nearly 61% of the
total annual rainfall. The topography generally consists of high hills
with deep slopes.
Perception analysis
The Participatory Rural Appraisal approach was adopted for the
ﬁeld study (Bisht et al 2006; Sahoo et al 2010; Phondani et al 2011).
Information was gathered concerning the dependency of villagers
on MAPs in each village cluster, and each household’s source of
income, family size, and landholding. Cluster level meetings, group
discussions, and personal interviews were conducted among each
household to collect information on the feasibility of MAP cultivation, market demands, conservation status, ethnobotanical uses,
etc. in the study area during 2008e2013. One hundred thirty-two
respondents were randomly selected and interviewed to collect
information on the most preferred MAP species for their use. The
perceptions of local people during ﬁeld trips were recorded, based
on sociodemographic characteristics such as sex, education (i.e.
literate or illiterate) and different age groups (i.e. 20 years, 21e50
years, and 51 years) (Phondani et al 2010). The selection of MAPs
was based on acceptability, adaptability, ease of cultivation, market
demands, and economic potential. Information was also generated
for the purpose of the collection period, quantity of collection, and
problems villagers faced during the collection of MAPs from the
wild.
Participatory action research framework approach
The participatory action research framework approach used in
the present study was derived from the “Farmer First” concept
(Chambers et al 1989), which was introduced in late 1980s. In
contrast to conventional top-down approaches, it is an inventive
technique to encourage farmers’ participation in cultivating MAPs
and sustainable conservation in their natural habitat. It is based on
the realization that local people and scientists have different information and skills, which may be complementary; by working
together, farmers and researchers can achieve better results than
either would by working alone (Hoffmann et al 2007). Farmers are
very aware of the participatory approach development for the selection of MAP cultivation and their sustainable utilization. Local
people who are directly and indirectly involved in the medicinal

Prioritization of MAPs

Documentation of ethnobotanical knowledge
Ethnobotanical information was collected based on three basic
approaches (Phondani et al 2014): (1) interview with the informant
while visiting the forest; (2) inventory of plant specimens and
subsequent interviewing with informants requesting the names
and uses of the plants collected; and (3) interactive discussion with
various stakeholders such as traditional herbal healers (i.e. vaidyas),
Ayurvedacharya, farmers, traders, scientists, forest ofﬁcers, and
medical doctors of different age groups.
Cultivation and conservation
The selection of target groups and local farmers was based on
their interest in cultivating MAPs and on the income per household.
Five mother nurseries of MAPs were developed through the
participatory approach in all three village clusters for capacity
building, demonstration, germplasm conservation, and seedlings
distribution to farmers. Training programs for farmers were organized on cultivation, harvesting, and marketing of selected MAP
species.
Propagation techniques
During March 2008, the material (i.e. seeds, stem cuttings, root
and rhizome) of 11 MAPs were collected from the herbal garden of
G. B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development
(Almora, India). Seeds were sown 2 cm deep and 15 cm apart in
moist soil. Regular weeding and irrigation during dry periods were
assured to optimize seed germination and the development of the
seedlings. The stem cuttings, root/rhizome, and slips were cut into
small pieces; each piece contained 2e3 active buds and was planted in the soil. The plot size for each species consisted of 5  3 m at
each location. The pieces were planted during June 2009 on wellprepared soil using farmyard manure to improve soil fertility. The
propagation studies were conducted per the Randomized Complete
Block Design methods using each location as replication (Sher et al
2010). Data on percentage germination, sprouting, rooting, survival
percentage, number of days from sprouting to ﬂowering, plant
height and yield of usable plant parts were obtained at different
time durations.
Approach for yield assessment and cost-beneﬁt analysis
The cost-beneﬁt analysis of cultivated MAPs was calculated in
US dollars/hectare/year, based on local market price, which includes the cultivation cost of all species in different village clusters.
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Figure 1. The location map of the study area in the Champawat district of Uttarakhand state in India.
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Figure 2. The participatory approach and action research framework for harnessing the potential of MAPs in the Himalayan region. MAP ¼ medicinal and aromatic plant.

The monetary output includes the yields of the raw material and
monetary equivalent, based on current market price (Maikhuri et al
2003; Negi et al 2011; Phondani et al 2011).
Facilitation of marketing
For proper and legal regulation of medicinal plant cultivation
and trade, medicinal plants growers from all three village clusters
were registered by the Herbal Research and Development Institute
(HRDI) in Chamoli, Uttarakhand. The Herbal Research and Development Institute is a state government institution that was established for promoting MAPs cultivation and conservation in the
state. Toward better marketing of selected MAP species, a memorandum of understanding was signed between farmers and traders
for a buy-back process. An integrated value chain was developed
and facilitated to solve problems related to cultivation and marketing trade of MAPs in the selected village clusters.

and nongovernment organizations and ofﬁcers from government
departments. More than 200 participants actively participated in
the workshops and meetings and beneﬁted from them. Discussions
revolved around uses, cultivation technology, market demand,
transportation process, and conservation strategies. The selection
of progressive farmers was based on their willingness to cultivate
MAPs as a cash crop.
Exposure visits of 132 progressive farmers were made to various
institutions working in MAP sectors such as the HRDI (Chamoli
District), Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
(Udham Singh Nagar District), Centre for Aromatic Plants (Dehradun), National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (Nainital, New
Delhi), Govind Ballabh Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment
and Development (Almora), High Altitude Plant Physiology
Research Centre, H.N.B. Garhwal Central University Srinagar (Pauri),
Energy Resource Institute Mukteshwar (Nainital), and Krishi Vigyan
Kendra (Champawat) in Uttarakhand, India and in some areas of
Himachal state in India.

Awareness and exposure visits
Results
Participatory learning and sharing of knowledge was the process
adopted during the present ﬁeld-based skill development programs (Rawat et al 2010; Negi et al 2011). In this context, 50 cluster
level meetings were organized with farmers, traders, herbal
healers, public representatives, experts, women self-help groups,

Perception analysis
Before initiating this project, none of the farmers were directly
involved in cultivating the MAPs; however, they collected plants
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Table 1. Medicinal and aromatic plants collected from the wild by villagers for different purposes in Indian Himalaya.
Name of plant species

Time of collection
Collected
Distance from Family
involved
from/forest types the villages
(n)
(km)

Asparagus racemosus Willd.

Submontane to
montane forest
Cinnamomum tamala
Tropical to
Bach.-Ham. Nees & Ebermaeir temperate forest
Hedychium spicatum
Subtropical to
Bach. Hum. Ex J.E. Smith
temperate forest
Origanum vulgare L.
Temperate forest
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertner
Valeriana jatamansi Jones

Tropical to
temperate forest
Temperate forest

Part collected

Price at
Quantity Purpose of collection
local market
collected
Self use
Sale
(USD/kg)
(kg/y)

5e7

27

OctobereNovember

Rhizomes

90

2e3

58

OctobereNovember

Leaves, bark

500

2e4

30

OctobereDecember

Rhizomes

300

2e3

62

SeptembereOctober Whole plant

300

1e2

70

MarcheApril

Fruits

500

3e5

35

OctobereNovember

Rhizome, leaves 350

O

3.08

Home remedies, O
herbal tea, spices
Home remedies
O

1.54

O

2.47

O

0.93

O

2.31

Home remedies

Home remedies,
herbal tea
Home remedies,
herbal soap
Home remedies,
perfume

1.24

USD ¼ United States dollars.

from the wild when required for their own consumption and
sometimes for sale. A survey was performed to gather information
on plant collection, the collection period, quantity, and problems
faced during the collection period by the villagers, based on their
perceptions. The survey results revealed that a substantial amount
of MAP species in the wild is illegally harvested in the region by
unskilled laborers for different purposes and for economic beneﬁt
through illegal marketing (Table 1). The survey also revealed that
various issues such as the lack of knowledge about MAPs, harvesting time, unavailability of desired MAP species, and government restrictions or bans on wild collection faced by MAP collectors
in the region. In addition, the phenological attributes of the selected
plant species was recorded, based on the perceptions and experience of elders and experts of the relevant ﬁeld and cross-checked
with regional ﬂora. The results were that ﬂowering and fruiting
time were advanced by 15e30 days, compared to normal ﬂowering
and fruiting time 10 years before (Table 2).
Ethnobotanical knowledge
Local people have knowledge about the use of medicinal plants
to cure various kinds of ailments. In the present study, information
on the ethnobotanical aspects of selected 11 MAPs were collected.
These species were used to cure 28 different kinds of ailments
prevalent across the study area. Selected species were categorized
by the parts used for different purposes such as the underground
parts (36.4%), leaves (27.3%), ﬂowers (9.1%), fruits (9.0%), and whole
plant (18.2). Most (72.7%) plants belong to the herbaceous

community, followed by trees (18.2%) and shrubs (9.1%). The
chemical constituents of cultivated MAPs were mentioned. For
effective results, these medicinal plant species were collected in a
particular season and used by the standard method of traditional
herbal healers (Table 3).
The traditional treatment system is very important in realms
where modern health care facilities are rare or in very poor conditions (Phondani et al 2014). Indigenous knowledge of herbal
medicine is a good illustration of poor rural communities, and these
herbal medicines used for curing variety of ailments through the
traditional health care system (Phondani et al 2014). Indigenous
people’s knowledge of medicinal plants and therapies of various
local communities has been transmitted orally for centuries and is
becoming extinct because of changes in traditional culture and the
introduction of modern technologies (Gangwar et al 2010). Indigenous knowledge of MAPs provides useful leads for scientiﬁc
research and rejuvenation of a traditional health care system in a
region. Farmers need to be encouraged to grow species that have
economic potential and ensure sustainability in their natural
habitat (Maikhuri et al 2003; Kala 2007; Phondani et al 2013). The
results of the present study indicate a strong need for sustainable
conservation and scientiﬁc validation of available knowledge
regarding MAPs before they are applied industrially.
Cultivation and conservation practices
Results of capacity-building programs through onsite training,
and awareness about cultivation, harvesting, grading, packaging,

Table 2. Threat status and impact of climate change on the phenological attributes of medicinal and aromatic plants across the altitudinal gradients.
Name of plant species

Altitudinal range (m)

Threat status

Perceptions of local people and experts towards ﬂowering and fruiting time
Before 10 years (2003)

After 10 years (2013)

Asparagus racemosus Willd.
Cinnamomum tamala Bach.-Ham.
Nees & Ebermaeir
Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus
(Nees ex Steudel)
Hedychium spicatum Bach.-Ham.
Ex J.E. Smith
Matricaria chamomilla Linn.
Ocimum basilicum L.
Origanum vulgare L.
Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis Linn.
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertner
Valeriana jatamansi Jones
Withania somnifera L. Dunal

350e1500
450e1600

Endangered
Near threatened

JanuaryeFebruary
MayeJune

DecembereJanuary
AprileMay

500e1800

Cultivated

NovembereDecember

OctobereNovember

1200e2500

Vulnerable

SeptembereOctober

August e September

590e2000
1300e2200
1300e1800
1000e1800
< 2000
1200e2200
1000e1800

Cultivated
Vulnerable
Threatened
Cultivated
Vulnerable
Endangered
Rare

MayeJune
SeptembereOctober
SeptembereOctober
MarcheMay
JanuaryeFebruary
MarcheApril
OctobereNovember

AprileMay
AugusteSeptember
AugusteSeptember
FebruaryeApril
DecembereJanuary
FebruaryeMarch
SeptembereOctober
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Table 3. Ethnobotanical uses of cultivated medicinal and aromatic plants among the local people for curing a variety of ailments.
Name of plant species

Habit

Part used

Chemical constituents

Ailments the plants are
used to cure

Asparagus racemosus Willd. (Asparagaceae) Satawar

Shrub

Rhizome

Aphrodisiac, epilepsy

Cinnamomum tamala Bach.Ham. Nees &
Ebermaeir (Lauraceae)
Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus Nees ex Steudel
(Poaceae)
Hedychium spicatum Bach.-Ham. Ex J.E.
Smith (Zingiberaceae)
Matricaria chamomilla Linn. (Asteraceae)

Tejpat

Tree

Leaves, bark

Asparagin, arginine, tyrosine,
ﬂavonoids, resin, tannin
Cinnamic aldehyde, linapool

Lemon grass

Herb

Leaves

Van-haldi

Herb

Rhizome

Ocimum basilicum L. (Lamiaceae)
Origanum vulgare L. (Lamiaceae)
Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis Linn. (Lamiaceae)
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertn (Sapindaceae)
Valeriana jatamansi Jones (Valerianaceae)
Withania somnifera
L. Dunal (Solanaceae)

Local name

Myrcene, citronellol, geranyl acetat,
nerol, citrol, limonene
Ethyl ester of p-methoxy cinnamic acid

Heart and throat complaints,
diarrhea
Common cold, headache, stress
Dyspepsia, asthma, vomiting,
diarrhea
Stomach ache, aromatherapy

a-bisabolol oxide A and b, bisabolol
oxide B
Tulsi
Herb
Whole plant Pinene, myrcene, limonene, linalool,
Fever, bronchitis, cough and
terpenol, citronellol
cold, toothache, urinary disorder
Van-tulsi
Herb
Whole plant Pinenes, dipentene, linalool, sesquiterpenes Antiseptic, stomach ache,
impotence, respiratory disorder
Rosemary
Herb/Shrub Leaves
Borneol, camphor, borngeacetate,
Headache, boils, skin disease
limonene, pinene
Reetha
Tree
Fruits
Sapanins, sapindoside A and B, kaempferol, Snakebite, freckles, eczema
oleic, glycerides, stearic acid
Samyo, Tagar Herb
Rhizome,
Limonene, cineole, borneol, nerolidol
Epilepsy, cholera, asthma,
leaves
dysentery
Ashwagandha Herb
Roots, leaves, Withasomine, withaferin A, withanolide
Rheumatism, ulcer, carbuncles,
seeds
epilepsy, cough, cold
Chamomile

Herb

Flowers

and marketing among the rural communities could motivate 132
households in 10 villages in all three village clusters to adopt MAP
cultivation as a source of additional income. Researchers and
farmers initially tried several MAPs for cultivation; however, based
on cultivation feasibility and market demand, only 11 economically
high-value MAPs were selected: Asparagus racemosus, Cinnamomum tamala, Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus, Hedychium spicatum, Matricaria chamomilla, Ocimum basilicum, Origanum vulgare, Rosmarinus
ofﬁcinalis, Sapindus mukorossi, Valeriana jatamansi, and Withania
somnifera. Based on feasible climatic conditions and high market
demands, Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis and Sapindus mukorossi were
ranked ﬁrst and last, respectively, in terms of cultivation (Table 4).
Conservation of high-value medicinal plant species require
sincere and serious attempt by stakeholders. Developing measures
for ex situ conservation to encompass activities in totality within a
given time frame need identiﬁcation and concentration. The role of
interested farmers is very vital in developing demonstrative cultivation trials and an effective long-term conservation strategy. From
the perspective of biodiversity conservation, domestication, and
cultivation through appropriate technological intervention, MAP
resources is a viable option for natural resource management and
livelihood enhancement (Maikhuri et al 2005; Negi et al 2010).
Cultivation of such species mostly in abandoned and marginal land

will improve the economic condition of farmers and help conserve
medicinal plants diversity in their natural habitat (Phondani et al
2011). Therefore, cultivation of these plant species in barren and
marginal lands, as desired by local farmers, will be a step toward
obtaining their beneﬁts.
Propagation techniques
The MAPs were primarily propagated through seeds, stem cuttings, root/rhizome, and slips in nursery beds with a ratio of soil,
farmyard manure, and sand at 5:3:1, respectively. In this study, we
emphasized that regular weeding and irrigation during dry periods
must be ensured to optimize seed germination and survival of the
seedlings. The survival rates were well assessed in the initial phase
but many species simultaneously started to wilt and die because of
changes in weather conditions such as seasonal and climatic variations (Table 5).
Yield assessment and cost-beneﬁt analysis
The maximum yield (1650  4.6/kg/hectare) was recorded for
Hedychium spicatum, followed by Valeriana jatamansi (1300  5.3/
kg/hectare) and Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus (1200  7.2/kilogram/

Table 4. Ranking of selected medicinal and aromatic plant species preferred by the diverse stakeholders for cultivation in the study area.
Sl no.

Name of plant species

The preference of diverse stakeholders on the selection of MAPs for cultivation
Sex

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis Linn.
Cinnamomum tamala Bach.Ham. Nees & Ebermaeir
Origanum vulgare L.
Asparagus racemosus Willd.
Ocimum basilicum L.
Valeriana jatamansi Jones
Hedychium spicatum Bach.-Ham. Ex J.E. Smith
Withania somnifera L. Dunal
Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus Nees ex Steudel
Matricaria chamomilla Linn.
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertner

MAPs ¼ medicinal and aromatic plants.
The sample comprises 132 respondents.

Education

Total

Ranking

12
19
28
33
42
47
52
57
61
68
70

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI

Age group (y)

Male

Female

Literate

Illiterate

20

21e50

51

2
3
5
4
7
6
9
10
8
11
10

1
1
3
2
6
4
5
8
7
9
9

2
3
4
5
7
8
7
6
9
10
11

1
2
3
4
5
7
8
6
9
9
10

3
5
6
7
8
9
6
10
11
8
11

2
3
4
6
5
7
9
8
9
10
10

1
2
3
5
4
6
9
9
8
11
9
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Table 5. Develop appropriate cultivation calendar/plan for agrotechniques of medicinal and aromatic plant species in the study area.
Name of plant species

Propagation method

Sowing time

Harvesting period

Irrigation schedule

Asparagus racemosus Willd.
Cinnamomum tamala Bach.-Ham. Nees & Ebermaeir
Cymbopogon ﬂexuosus Nees ex Steudel
Hedychium spicatum Bach.-Hum. Ex J.E. Smith
Matricaria chamomilla Linn.
Ocimum basilicum L.
Origanum vulgare L.
Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis Linn.
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertner
Valeriana jatamansi Jones
Withania somnifera L. Dunal

Seeds
Seeds
Slips
Seeds, rhizomes
Seeds
Seeds
Seeds
Stem cuttings
Seeds
Rhizome
Seeds

MayeJune
MarcheApril
FebruaryeMarch
FebruaryeMarch
FebruaryeMarch
MarcheApril
MarcheApril
MarcheMay
FebruaryeMarch
MarcheApril
MarcheApril

OctobereNovember
OctobereNovember
OctobereFebruary
OctobereDecember
MayeJune
SeptembereOctober
SeptembereOctober
OctobereDecember
MarcheApril
OctobereNovember
SeptembereOctober

Three times weekly
Three times weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Two times weekly
Two times weekly
Two times weekly
Two times weekly
Three times weekly
Two times weekly
Two times weekly

hectare). The cost-beneﬁt analysis of selected plant species under
cultivation/hectare/year was evaluated and emphasized that
highest net proﬁt (US $1469.69  $21.3/hectare/year) for Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis and minimum (US $523.24  $19.4/hectare/year) for
Matricaria chamomilla after 3 years of cultivation (Figure 3).
Harvesting of MAPs is not an administratively deﬁned practice;
it is practically handled by untrained and unskilled daily wagers
and results in substantial destructive harvesting and loss of earnings (Maikhuri et al 2003). Postharvesting practices also have direct
linkages with marketing a MAP business in a region. It normally
includes direct local consumption of collected MAP products or
products meant for marketing at downstream locations. The postharvesting process can involve separating shells underground
parts, leaves, fruits, ﬂowers, bark, and seeds in which the physical
shape is changed but the original characteristics are unchanged.
Some MAPs are boiled and beaten to separate ﬁbers or to take out
extracts per market demand. At the end of the packing exercise, the
product is marked to indicate the identity of the gatherers, quantity, place, and time of collection. It is then transferred to local
storage or transported to end users for further processing. The post
harvesting techniques of medicinal and aromatic plants are limited
to a few species which are mostly used for self-consumption by the
local farmers in the Indian Himalayan region (Nautiyal and Nautiyal

2004). Marketing remains a major area of concern in the MAP
sector. Despite the overexploitation of MAPs from the wild, marketing remains a weak link. Unemployment in Indian Himalayan
region is an acute problem, and it is impossible for the government
and public sector to provide jobs for all educated youths (Negi et al
2011). In this context, if educated, uneducated, and unemployed
youths can engage in the medicinal plant business, selfemployment of the local people can be increased (Maikhuri et al
2003).
Discussion
The present study provides a practical example of economic
potential and research on MAPs, which may help policy planners at
the national and international levels in linking livelihood and socioeconomic development with natural resource conservation.
Medicinal and aromatic plant-based livelihood systems are often
mediated by market demand and are a good source of employment
and income generation to poor rural communities. Developing
appropriate framework and technologies for the cultivation of
MAPs is a critical factor to ensure a continuous and regular supply
of medicinal plants for the pharmaceutical industry and to halt the
degradation of the natural resource base. The participatory action

Figure 3. Cost-beneﬁt analysis and monetary beneﬁt to local farmers through the cultivation of MAPs. ha ¼ hectacre; MAP ¼ medicinal and aromatic plant.
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research framework approach would be helpful to the farmers,
traders, scientists and policy planners in the context of socio-economic development for sustainable livelihoods of the subsistence
rural communities.
Lessons can be drawn from the present study, particularly in the
mountain region of Indian Himalaya, to guide and develop research
frameworks that help understanding the appropriate linkages between various aspects of MAPs under different environmental and
socioeconomic contexts. Based on the results in the present study,
the major recommendations for future research are as follows: (1)
because of the vast potential of MAPs, cultivation should be promoted on barren, nonarable, and marginal lands under a participatory management action plan to improve the economy of
deprived farmers; (2) strengthening indigenous techniques of MAP
cultivation should be encouraged through promoting cost-effective
and appropriate rural technologies such as polyhouse, nethouse,
polypit, mulching, and organic farming; (3) traditional healers,
farmers, and other stakeholders involved in medicinal plant sectors
should be properly registered and ofﬁcially recognized; (4) strict
implementation of laws and rules should be enacted to secure
community-based traditional knowledge and intellectual property
rights and to ensure equitable beneﬁts sharing among the stakeholders; (5) formulation of herbal products and promotion of
value-added products of MAPs for possible market opportunities
and better return to the farmers; (6) farmers need to be encouraged
in the promotion, protection, and uses of MAPs by providing incentives and training on the latest activities, developments, and
policies related to MAPs; and (7) regular backstopping should be
promoted through meetings, exposure visits, and capacity building
for long-term sustainability.
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